Abercrombie, John W., seeks re-election, St. Supt., Educ., Sept. 7, 1901
cand., St. Supt. of Educ., Mar. 10, 1894
Abernathy, new post office, March 18, 1858
Abernathy, Anne Hoke (Mrs. Miles W.), obit., Mar. 9, 1889;
March 23, 1889
Abernathy, Carrie, See Watkins, John J.
Abernathy, J.W., and Lizzie A. Walker, married, March 26, 1870
Abernathy, Miles W.,
adm. sale, Nov. 30, 1878
cand. rep., June 1, 1842
chm. of Demo. Conv., July 18, 1874
del. Demo. conv., May 23, 1868
Dem. cont., July 9, 1870
elected rep., Aug. 3, 1842
flour mill, June 30, 1866
ltr. to ed., June 14, 1843; Jan. 21, 1858
obit., Aug. 4, 1877
political views, June 15, 1842
returned from Virginia, Sept. 12, 1861
Ables, Mrs. Mose, murdered, Jan. 18, 1879
Abney, Margaret, obit., Aug. 9, 1884
Abolition, Feb. 15, 1838; Feb. 3, 1841
editorials; Jan. 28, 1837; Feb. 25, 1837; Feb. 1, 1838
New York riots, May 11, 1837
petitions, January 17, 1844
excluded in Congress, March 20, 1844
in Texas, August 23, 1860
Abolitionism, Sept. 13, 1838
Abolitionist Movement, May 11, 1842
Abolitionists
in Boston, Nov. 23, 1842
British, Feb. 15, 1838
in New York, Oct. 4, 1838
Acker, E.D. and Lula M. Ragan,
moved, Dec. 6, 1884
Acker, Peter, Adm. sale, Nov. 6, 1886
Acker, William S., postmaster of
Goshen, April 20, 1837
Acre, N.S., See Moss, J.C.
Adams, A., elected to town council,
Mar. 15, 1860
Adams, A., Apr. 21, 1866
Adams, Andrew
mail comt., May 5, 1859
obit., Nov. 25, 1876
Adams, Bessie, home for holidays,
Jan. 7, 1893
Adams-Clay Coalition of 1824,
Jackson on, June 5, 1844
Adams, George, Hook & Ladder Co.,
May 2, 1868
Adams, George A., Demo. cand., v.p., June 12, 1844
Adams, James M., (son of Roberson &
Sarah Adams,) obit., Sept. 25, 1862
Adams, Jessie, see Rennick, E.L.
Adams, John Q., Mar. 11, 1837;
Nov. 9, 1842
& abolition, Mar. 16, 1837
slave petition, Mar. 30, 1837
Adams, Mamie, See Howell, W.J.
Adams, R.C., 3rd regiment encampment, June 16, 1894
Adams, Rebecca, (daughter of William &
Margaret), obit., June 7, 1860
Adams, Richard, adm. notice, March 17, 1841
Adams, Robert
Hook and Ladder Co. May 2, 1868
gone to Texas, Dec. 12, 1885
Market House, Sept. 29, 1883
returned from Tennessee, May 14, 1881
Adams, Robinson
adm. notice, Oct. 6, 1866
adm. sale, Aug. 22, 1868
Adams, Rev. S. M.
Kolb cand. in J’ville, July 14, 1894
Adams, Sarah Amelia, (Mrs. Jno. F.),
obit., April 29, 1893
Adams, William
addressed YMCA mtg. Aug. 9, 1873
iron for sale, Jan. 21, 1858
Steam-flouring mill, Feb. 16, 1867
Steam mill, July 21, 1866
Adderhold, see also Adderholt, Aderhold, Aderholt
Adderhold, D.H. and M.E.
son's death, July 14, 1877
Adderholt, J.J.
mother-in-law missing, Feb. 12, 1870
found drowned, Feb. 17, 1870
Aderhold, J.A. and Co.
Woolcarding machine, June 20, 1874
Aderhold, J.J.
ad for wood-choppers, Apr. 5, 1879
Aderhold, Jacob J., obit., May 14, 1870
Aderhold, W. J. & Fannie C.
Carpenter married, Mar. 26, 1870
Aderholt, Abraham
Flour mill, May 3, 1860
in accident, Nov. 19, 1887
Aderholt, Catherine Ann, (Mrs. Jacob), obit., July 21, 1883
Aderholt, D.H., to North Carolina, Dec. 20, 1879
Aderholt, Fannie (Mrs. W.J.)
obit., Aug. 9, 1890
Aderholt, Jacob L.
adm. notice, Sept. 24, 1870
Aderholt, James F. & Annie Read
married, Aug. 5, 1876
Aderholt, Jonas, to build planing mill, Sept. 12, 1885
Aderholt, Sarah, See McGinnis, M.L.
Aderholt, W.J. (Jonas)
cand., co. commr. Apr. 10, 1880
new cotton gin and mill, Oct. 1, 1887
Agricultural depression, causes, Mar. 16, 1895
Agricultural and Mechanical Fair Association, ad, Aug. 16, 1873
Agricultural Society
mtg., May 8, 1869, Aug. 8, 1869
meeting on grapes, August 6, 1870
Agricultural Society of Calhoun Co. See Calhoun Co.

Agriculture
Articles:
Feb. 17, 1841
Mar. 17, 1841
Aug. 27, 1850
Bellamy, W.C., Letter on grape culture, Sept. 21, 1878
Cabbage and South, Feb. 7, 1852
Cattle Feeding, Dec. 7, 1878
Diversification called for, Feb. 24, 1894
Farming improvements, Mar. 28, 1868
 Implements, Feb. 11, 1851
Importing stock, Sept. 17, 1850
Land improvement, Mar. 25, 1846
Manure, Sept. 24, 1850
Pasturage, Mar. 18, 1851
Peaches ed. calling for drying of crop, May 27, 1871
Products of North, South compared, Jan. 28, 1871
& Science, Apr. 15, 1851
Southern, ed., Apr. 19, 1873
sugar cane experiments, Nov. 21, 1885
sweet potatoes, May 6, 1851
Akridge, W.R.
cand., co. commr., May 9, 1874
named Demo. cand., co. commr., July 18, 1874;
elected, Nov. 7, 1874
Akridge, Wesley R., homesteader, Dec. 6, 1879
Alabama,
admission bill, Mar. 21, 1868
admitted to Union, Mar. 14, 1868
annexation of West Florida, terms, May 29, 1869
Bank of Commissioners' report, Dec. 8, 1841
report of, May 11, 1842
banks,
examination of, Feb. 3, 1841
extension of payments, Aug. 23, 1838
liquidation, July 19, 1843
capitol, ed. on move to Montgomery, Feb. 18, 1846
census by counties, Dec. 27, 1838
Alabama (con't)
census figures of 1870, Feb. 4, 1871
Congressional districts, Apr. 4, 1861
Conservative officials take over, Dec. 10, 1870
Convict Leasing System, Oct. 9, 1902
& mines, Nov. 6, 1902; Nov. 20, 1902
revenue and statistics, Jan. 29, 1903
County taxes, Jan. 3, 1844
debt, Mar. 28, 1861
Democratic Convention, ed., May 28, 1870
proceedings, Sept. 10, 1870
education appropriations by county, Oct. 9, 1902
election call for st. conv., Sept. 7, 1867
& Ft. Morgan, Jan. 17, 1861
geologist's report, Eugene Smith, May 23, 1865
history of, July 27, 1842; Dec. 10, 1903
judicial circuits to be increased, Jan. 5, 1895
Legislature
apportionment ed., Aug. 23, 1838
called session, June 22, 1837
calling for release of J. Davis, Feb. 3, 1866
ed. on, Nov. 21, 1868
act reopening judgments declared unconstitutional, Jan. 30, 1869
act for publishing legal notices, Mar. 10, 1877
hanging of Luke discussed, Mar. 8, 1873
members, Sept. 6, 1838
opening of, Nov. 13, 1866
radicals hold, Dec. 3, 1870
radicals in, Jan. 4, 1873

Alabama (con't)
Legislature (con't)
retrenchment committee, Feb. 16, 1867
road law, May 9, 1885
school redistricting bill, Nov. 19, 1903
Senatorial District Conv., Apr. 3, 1880
slavery tax bill, Feb. 25, 1846
stay law, Feb. 21, 1861
mail routes, Feb. 25, 1846
manufacturing statistics, Nov. 2, 1901
meaning of, not "here we rest," Apr. 17, 1886
mineral wealth, Nov. 16, 1842
omnibus bill, June 20, 1868
penitentiary inspectors reports, Jan. 3, 1844; Feb 12, 1845
population by counties, Dec. 1, 1901
postal routes listed, Feb. 4, 1858; Feb. 18, 1858; Mar. 4, 1858; Mar. 11, 1858
Presidental Election Bill, vetoed, Aug. 15, 1868
progress of, Aug. 6, 1887
public debt, Feb. 23, 1860
public lands to be sold, Nov. 16, 1901
radical gov't, corruption in, Sept. 17, 1870
radical rule in, Aug. 6, 1870
railroad indebtedness, ed., July 29, 1871
redeemed by conservatives, Nov. 19, 1870
registration of voters, Aug. 22, 1868
secession of, Jan. 17, 1861
school systems revised, Dec. 17, 1870
state banks, Sept. 20, 1838; June 8, 1842; Aug. 17, 1842
state fair, Montg, Sept. 24, 1887
supreme court pictured, Mar. 10, 1904
treasurer's report, Jan. 3, 1844
vote fraud in 1870, Dec. 3, 1870
wealth of, Mar. 26, 1870
white conservatism, Aug. 16, 1873
"Alabama Baptist," Mar. 18, 1846
Alabama book Commission report, June 25, 1903
Alabama claims and Semmes, Dec. 6, 1873
Alabama Conservatives Conv., July 27, 1867
Alabama Cons. of 1868, constitutional union conv. resolutions, Jan. 25, 1868
conv. proceedings, Jan. 4, 1868
defeated, ed., Feb. 15, 1868
Alabama Const. of 1875 conv., ed. calling for, Jan. 23, 1875
conv., proceedings, Oct. 2, 1875
ratified, Nov. 20, 1875
Alabama Const. of 1901 appeal of Booker T. Washington, June 1, 1901
challenged by Negroes, Dec. 14, 1901
cons., text of, Sept. 14, 1901
cons. conv., act calling for, Jan. 28, 1893
conv. bill passed, Nov. 22, 1900
conv., ed. praising, Sept. 7, 1901
conv. members, June 1, 1901
conv. proceedings, June 8, 1901 through Sept. 7, 1901
conv. resolutions, Mar. 23, 1901
literacy clause, ed. on, Nov. 30, 1901
ratification committee speakers, Oct. 26, 1901
ratification returns, Nov. 23, 1901
Alabama Dairymen & Livestock Assoc., organized, May 11, 1895
Alabama Education Assoc., elected officers, June 29, 1901
Alabama Immigration Bureau, organized, Feb. 2, 1895
Alabama Immigration conv., June 12, 1869
Alabama Inst. for Deaf, Academy for Blind, described, Aug. 16, 1890
Alabama Manual for 1870, July 16, 1870
Alabama Nat'l Guard, Gen. Brandon's report, Mar. 12, 1903
Alabama newspapers, ed. on, Aug. 26, 1871
Alabama Paper Box Co., new firm in Anniston, July 1, 1904
Alabama Penitentiary, July 1, 1851 to be completed, Oct. 27, 1841
mortality rate in, Feb. 4, 1871
Alabama Press, ed., Nov. 19, 1870
Alabama Press Assoc., Anniston mtg., Apr. 16, 1903
to Chicago Fair, July 29, 1893
Gadsden mtg., June 7, 1879
proceedings, June 22, 1872; May 24, 1873; May 31, 1873
Alabama Railroad Comm., annual report, Nov. 27, 1902
Alabama Secession Conv.,
departed delegates listed, Jan. 3, 1861
description of, Feb. 7, 1861
Alabama Secession Ordinance, Jan. 24, 1861
Alabama State conv. & reduction of county size, Mar. 28, 1861
Alabama State Demo. Conv., Feb 2, 1884
Alabama State Journal, Nov. 8, 1843
Alabama State Lottery, ad, Feb. 10, 1841
Alabama State Teachers' Assoc., Talladega mtg., Aug. 16, 1873
Alabama State Temperance Soc., Nov. 15, 1843
Alabama, University of, May 20, 1851
to admit women, July 8, 1893
faculty listed, Aug. 5, 1871
philomathic society, Nov. 16, 1837
proceedings of trustees, Aug. 24, 1837
redeemed, June 24, 1871
Alaska, boundary dispute, Sept. 3, 1903
Aldrich, W.F. contests election, Dec. 22, 1894
ed. against, Oct. 27, 1894
and fusion, Aug. 3, 1895
Repub. cand. congress, Oct. 6, 1894
Alexander, Albert, land sale, Nov. 15, 1843
Alexander, A.D., in debate, Mar. 22, 1890
Alexander, Billy, bought McAdams place, Apr. 12, 1873
J'ville post-master, Oct. 23, 1875
Alexander, G.L., co-chm of Southern Rights mtg, Oct. 22, 1850
Alexander, Geo. L., mail comt., May 5, 1859
Alexander, Col. John F., Tredegar construction engineer, Dec. 6, 1890
Alexander, Love, cand., road comr., June 24, 1858;
exec. not., April 21, 1866
Alexander, Marion & Bessie Taylor, married, Dec. 13, 1873
Alexander & Morris, firm dissolved, Feb. 25, 1871
Alexander, Mary (Mrs. Rob't.), obit., June 16, 1894
Alexander, Robert, & son, Planters Hotel, Nov. 6, 1869
Alexander, Rob't., obit., Sept. 4, 1886
Alexander, Rufus, acting coroner, Feb. 18, 1882
elected coroner, Aug. 11, 1877
Alexander, Sallie, see Cary, Rev. R. G.
Alexander, T. Math, resigned from Rep., June 23, 1894
Sgt., Woodstock Guards, June 2, 1894
to start new newspaper in J'ville, Dec. 14, 1895
Alexander, W. J., managanese mine, Aug. 20, 1887
Alexander, Wm. J., in J'ville, May 7, 1887
Alexander, W.T., & post office, Aug. 30, 1873
entertains, Feb. 23, 1895
Alexander, W.T. & C.S., dry goods, Nov. 15, 1873
ad, panic prices, Oct. 4, 1873
Alexander, W.T. & C.S., (con't) partnership dissolved, Nov. 7, 1874
Produce merchants, ad, Feb. 22, 1873
Alexander, Wm. T., appt. post master, Feb. 11, 1871
confectionaries ad, May 27, 1871
express agent, Dec. 17, 1870
French candies, Apr. 8, 1871
pres. Banner Hose Co., May 3, 1873
Alexandria, campground mtg., June 8, 1842
dead letters:
Oct. 5, 1837
Jan. 25, 1838
July 5, 1838
Oct. 4, 1838
described, Sept. 19, 1885
Female School, Feb. 20, 1849
mtg. on Texas annexation, May 22, 1844
Mount Zion Academy, Feb. 13, 1849
Southern Rights Association, Feb. 18, 1851
Alexandria Academy, July 8, 1851
needs teacher, Jan. 14, 1871
Alexandria Debating Society, debate, Aug. 27, 1887
Alexandria Dramatic Club, Oct. 6, 1877
Alexandria Institute, Dec. 30, 1858
Alexandria Male and Female School Dec. 6, 1843
Alexandria Rifles, member list, May 23, 1861
Alexandria Sons of Temperance, June 12, 1849
Allday, Emma, (Mrs. C.A.) obit., Mar. 10, 1894, Mar. 17, 1894
Allen, E.H., nom. for Legis., July 8, 1876
Allen, Dr. E. H., obit., Mar. 31, 1883
Allen, Elijah, leg. not., Nov. 1, 1838
Allen, Dr. Elijah, ad, July 6, 1837
Allen, Emily C., See McAdams, T.T.
Allen, Ephraim D., obit., Jan. 30, 1892;
will contested, Apr. 16, 1892
Allen, Dr. F. M., ad, June 3, 1858
Allen, H.H., land rental ad, Feb. 20, 1849
Allen, Hudson H., honored by town council, Jan. 28, 1851
Allen, Jessie T., See Ingram, John B.
Allen, John, marble ad, Feb. 4, 1851
Allen, L.L., cand., co. comr., Mar. 3, 1888
Allen, M.M., See Smith, Rob't L.J.
Allen, Matilda, See J. Houston
Allen, Matthew, cand. for Legis.: May 11, 1842
                        June 14, 1843
                        May 22, 1844
                        June 24, 1851;
chm. of RR mtg., Nov. 27, 1849
                       elected to Legis., Aug. 9, 1843, Aug. 5, 1851
Allen, Ned, baptized at age 91, June 8, 1872
Allen, Spartan, cand. for circuit clerk, Feb. 14, 1880
                        cand. co. clerk, June 21, 1843
                        mail cont., May 5, 1859
                        visiting, Oct. 13, 1883
Allen, W.T., pres., gun club, Aug. 9, 1890
Allen, Rev. W. T., building in Wyly addition, Mar. 22, 1890
Allsup, Leah, adm. not., Apr. 20, 1901
Alston, R.H., & K. Adella Cannon married, Dec. 11, 1869
Altgeld, John Peter, funeral described, Mar. 22, 1902 4
Amorine, Jane, obit., Aug. 24, 1837
Amberson, M.L., killed by son, Mar. 23, 1901
American Agriculturist, Oct. 27, 1866
American Hotel, J'ville, ad, Jan 24, 1874
                        J.L. Whisenant, ad, Jan.17, 1874
American Journal of Productive Industry, ad, July 26, 1838
American Protective Association, ed., Mar. 17, 1894; Mar. 24, 1894
Amnesty, see Reconstruction

Amorine, Henry, leg. not., Apr. 7, 1841
Amorine, Henry, adm. not., May 31, 1860
Amorine, W.P., cand. for road comr., June 24, 1858
Amorine, Wm. P., cand for surveyor, July 3, 1862
Anarchy, ed. on, Sept. 14, 1901
Anderson, Ben, cand., bailiff, Apr. 24, 1880
                        obit., Apr. 1, 1893
Anderson, Miss E.O., resigned from Noble Inst., Apr. 19, 1902
                        obit., Apr. 6, 1901
Anderson, J.M., Dialectic Society, Nov. 24, 1866
                        elected co. comr., Aug. 16, 1884
                        resigned as sheriff, Sept. 29, 1866
                        reactions to resignation, Nov. 10, 1866
                        visiting, July 2, 1887
Anderson, John C., & Rosa Skelton, married, Aug. 6, 1881
Anderson, Minnie, performs, Mar. 22, 1890
Anderson, Robt. H., land sale, June 7, 1838
Anderson, Mrs. Rosa, obit., Sept. 8, 1894
                        resolutions of respect, Oct. 13, 1894
Anderson, W.H., tribute to, May 26, 1883
Anderson, W. I., memorial, Aug. 11, 1883
Andersonville, memories of, May 25, 1889
Andersonville Prison, Aug. 17, 1867
Andrews, Allen, adm. not., July 21, 1866
Andrews, J.M., on apple growing, Oct. 27, 1866
                        elected justice, Rabbit Town, Aug. 21, 1880
Andrews, J.R. & Bell Cary, married, Jan. 20, 1883
Anglin & Lotspeich, grocery ad, Sept. 22, 1866
Anglin, Dr. T.N., drug store ad, Sept. 6, 1860

Anniston,
"A Man & A Town," by Henry Grady, June 23, 1883; June 30, 1883
bonds, above par., May 4, 1889
boom, ed., Jan. 22, 1887
boom in, Dec. 6, 1879; Sept. 25, 1880; Jan. 8, 1887
Cartersville Foundry, Nov. 10, 1883
coke furnace in blast, Oct. 12, 1889
as commercial center, Dec. 21, 1895
condition of improving, Nov. 30, 1895
crime,
Edmonds assaulted, Oct. 13, 1888
Corning cutting, Feb. 1, 1890
Glen Addie shooting, Oct. 13, 1888
Parker House killings, Jan. 14, 1888
described, Nov. 6, 1880; Apr. 2, 1881; Feb. 11, 1882
described as model town, June 16, 1883
economy improved, July 13, 1895
escaped taxes, Feb. 13, 1892
fires, Mar. 5, 1887
Garner Bldg. burned, Sept. 6, 1902
Nunnelee house burned, Jan. 28, 1893
Smith, L., house burned, May 18, 1889
& girls industrial school, Jan. 19, 1895
ice cream social, described, Sept. 6, 1879
industries described, Nov. 12, 1881; Oct. 8, 1887
litr against, Apr. 19, 1884; May 24, 1884
lot sale, May 26, 1883
Methodist college mentioned, Aug. 13, 1887
new blast furnace, Mar. 21, 1879

Anniston (con't)
new female college, Mar. 29, 1902
new road, Mar. 8, 1902
Noble & Tyler as employers, Mar. 8, 1884
omnibus bill appropriation, May 31, 1902
postmaster, selection of, ed.
June 24, 1893
prohibition election, Feb. 7, 1890
prohibition in, May 26, 1883
race riot, Nov. 26, 1881
rivalry, ed., June 21, 1884
Saturdays described, July 12, 1879
St. Clair coal fields, connection desired,
tax exemption, ed against, Apr. 12, 1884
Anniston Arms Co., ad, Oct. 12, 1889
Anniston Banking & Loan Assoc., chartered, Mar. 7, 1891
Anniston Bloomery, on trial run, Mar. 15, 1890
Anniston Bldg. & Loan Assoc., elects officers, Mar. 15, 1890
Anniston Car Factory, nearing completion, Oct. 20, 1883
Anniston Chautauqua, Mar. 12, 1903
Anniston City court,
called for, Nov. 24, 1888
increased jurisdiction proposed, Dec. 15, 1894
support of, Aug. 17, 1889
& taxes, July 27, 1889
& taxpayers, Dec. 8, 1888
Anniston City Court bill,
argued in judiciary comt., Feb. 9, 1889
compromise, Feb. 23, 1889
litr. to ed., Jan. 12, 1889
synopsis of, Jan. 5, 1889
Anniston City Land Co.,
to build on Noble St., Mar. 19, 1903
grand lot sale, Mar. 22, 1890
Anniston City Land Co. Bldg.,
offered for court house, Apr. 13, 1895
Anniston Cordage Co., now operating, Aug. 12, 1893
Anniston Cotton Mill
estab., Sept. 4, 1880
foundation begun, Nov. 22, 1879
Anniston Cotton Mill (con't)
foundation complete, Mar. 6, 1880
running, Mar. 12, 1881
Anniston Dramatic Assoc., in
opera house, Dec. 1, 1877
Anniston Dramatic Club, in
J'ville, Jan. 19, 1878
Anniston Driving Park Assoc.,
to build in Oxanna, Apr. 20, 1889
Anniston Furnace No. 1,
enlarged, Oct. 20, 1883
Anniston Gold Mining Co., bought
Edwardsville land, May 25, 1901
Anniston Guards,
to march to Chicago, Apr. 8, 1893
Chicago march cancelled, Apr.
15, 1893
Anniston Hardware Co., half-page
ad, Oct. 14, 1893
Anniston Ice & Coal Co.,
expanding Glen Addie plant,
Oct. 9, 1902
Anniston Inn, to be built, Mar.
31, 1883
Anniston, J'ville, &
Williamsport Dummy line,
benefits, Mar. 9, 1889; Mar.
16, 1889
chartered, Mar. 2, 1889
Anniston Knitting Mill, to open,
May 25, 1901
Anniston Land Co., sale, Jan.
29, 1887
Anniston Lodge, Knights of
Honor, officers listed, Jan.
12, 1884
Anniston Methodist Church,
building complete, June 30,
1883
ladies benefit supper, Apr.
21, 1883
Anniston Mills,
ad., June 20, 1874
flour ad, July 16, 1881
Woodstock Iron co., ad, Oct. 3,
1874
Anniston Opera House, opened, Jan.
12, 1884
Anniston-Oxanna rivalry, Sept. 22,
1883
Anniston Pipe & Foundry, contract
from Tokyo, Aug. 17, 1895
Anniston Watchman, ed. against, Mar.
13, 1886
Anniston Water Supply Co., charter
granted, Mar. 2, 1889
Anarchy, ed. on, Sept. 14, 1901
Anti-Saloon League, May 12, 1894
Anti-Slavery Movement, Philadelphia
conv., Jan. 13, 1859
Anti-Slavery Press, Aug. 7, 1849
Appomattox, surrender of Lee, story,
Apr. 26, 1873
Arbacoochee, (Abicoocha) gold mine,
ad, Jan. 25, 1838
land sales, Mar. 15, 1838
Negro sale, Nov. 23, 1842
Pessenell Grist Mill, ad, Aug. 5,
1858
Arbacoochee Hotel, ad, June 14, 1843
Arbacoochee Soldiers Aid Society,
resolutions & comm., Aug. 8, 1861
Arbery, Clifford, studying medicine,
Jan. 4, 1902
Arbery, Gertrude, See Arnold, Jos. J.
Arbery, Dr. W. B.,
chm, prohibition mtg., Jan. 15,
1903
county home physician, Oct. 16,
1902
fire loss, May 10, 1902
Arcade Bar & Billiard saloon, ad,
July 2, 1870
Arcadia, Camp, Aug. 22, 1891
Archer, Mrs. Philip, (widow of Moses
Woodruff), obit, July 15, 1858
Argentina,
Buenos Aires, July 13, 1842
conflict, Dec. 14, 1842
Armstrong, Rev. J.K.,
house fire, Apr. 19, 1873
obit, Sept. 7, 1878
principal, Female Academy, July
13, 1872
Armstrong, J.P. & Mollie A. Stone,
moved, Mar. 2, 1867
Arnett, T.H., cand., co. comr., Mar. 5, 1892
Arnold, Geo. W., to Tenn. & Ky., Aug. 23, 1879
Arnold, Ida
home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
performs, Mar. 22, 1890
Arnold, J., mgr. of Bible Society, Apr. 27, 1837
Arnold, Dr. J.D.
built fish pond, May 26, 1883
elected councilman, Apr. 14, 1883
elected mayor, May 1, 1886
Arnold, J.J.
chm of educ. comt., legis., Jan. 29, 1903
pres., book club, Jan. 18, 1902
Arnold, Joe, admitted to bar, Oct. 26, 1889
Arnold, Joseph J., appt co. solicitor, Dec. 17, 1892
to Chicago Fair, Sept. 16, 1893
elected mayor, Apr. 8, 1893
& Gertrude Arbery, wedding story, Jan. 29, 1903
J'ville mayor, decoration day speech, Apr. 30, 1892
Arnold, L.N., obit, Sept. 15, 1894
Arnold, Lemuel, cand. for tax coll., June 12, 1844
Arnold, R.L., erecting cottages, Nov. 17, 1883
Arnold, Rob't, admitted to bar, Feb. 14, 1880
Arnold, Rob't L., Assr & coll. for J'ville., Aug. 27, 1881
obit., Feb. 4, 1888
Arnold, Sallie, dau. of Dr. J.D., obit, Nov. 12, 1881
Arnold, Tommie, son of Dr. J.D., obit, Nov. 5, 1881
Arnold, Wm, Mar. 11, 1837
ad., July 26, 1838
chm. of public mtg., June 1, 1837
ltr to ed., July 13, 1837, Dec. 14, 1837
Lt. Col. in Benton Rangers, Mar. 23, 1837
reward for, Jan. 18, 1838

Arp, Bill (Charles B. Smith), addresses law school, Mar. 3, 1866
on Christmas, Jan. 4, 1879
columns:
  Feb. 28, 1880
  Jan. 12, 1884
  Jan. 19, 1884
  July 5, 1884
  Mar. 8, 1884
  Apr. 30, 1887
died, Sept. 3, 1903
on inventions, Aug. 2, 1884
letters:
  Jan. 20, 1866
  Feb. 17, 1866
  May 19, 1866
  on negroes, Apr. 2, 1903
  on panic of 1873, Nov. 1, 1873
  reconstruction comt., June 2, 1866
  Tammany Hall, Mar. 10, 1866
  Tariff, Jan. 14, 1888
"Arp, Bill--so-called: The Great Southern Satirist" ad, June 9, 1866

Arterbery, Wiley, est. sale, Dec. 6, 1849

Ashburton, Lord, Apr. 20, 1842
May 11, 1842

Ashville Guards Muster Roll, Sept. 26, 1861

Astor, John Jacob, Nov. 1, 1838
bio, May 20, 1846

Astronomical events for 1902, Jan. 4, 1902

Athen, Ala., disastrous fire, Mar. 25, 1893

Atkins, David, obit., Mar. 7, 1891

Atkins, Mary Frances, see Richardson, D.M.

Atkinson, Col. H., to head Anniston City Land Co., Oct. 6, 1894

Atlanta
cyclone, Mar. 11, 1893
description, Dec. 26, 1868

Atlanta Exposition, (see also Fairs) Oct. 22, 1887

Atlanta Cable, Aug. 12, 1858
Aug. 4, 1866, Aug. 18, 1866

Auburn Agricultural College, opened Mar. 30, 1872

Auburn-Alabama, baseball game, May 4, 1901
Augusta Southern Conv., Apr. 19, 1838
Austin, Floy Montgomery (Mrs. H.N.)
obit., Dec. 3, 1903
Automobile, call for interchangeable bodies, May 4, 1901
Ayers, Goldie, visiting, June 9, 1894
Ayers, Harry, visited, July 16, 1903
Ayers, Jesse & Mary Parmlee, married, Oct. 23, 1875
Ayers, Dr. T.W., attends inaugural, Mar. 4, 1893
bought J'ville Rep., Aug. 25, 1894
county ads, Dec. 15, 1894
del., dist. conv., Sept. 1, 1894
to devote time to medicine, Dec. 18, 1886
dissolved drug store partnership with J.C. LeGrand, July 12, 1884
elected councilman, Apr. 8, 1893
master of ceremonies, Decoration Day, Apr. 30, 1892
to move family to J'ville, Feb. 25, 1888
outwits Kolbites, July 30, 1892
reached Shanghai, May 25, 1901
sec., B'ham Bimetal Conf., Sept. 14, 1895
states policy, Aug. 25, 1894
to study medicine, July 11, 1885
visited J'ville, Dec. 1, 1883

B
Bachelor Girls, to aid college library, July 27, 1895
Badget, Elizabeth (Mrs. Jas.), obit, Apr. 22, 1882
Badget, Wm. C., adm. not., Jan. 14, 1858
Badgett, Wm. C., horse ad, Feb. 15, 1838
Bagby, Arthur P., elected govr., Aug. 17, 1837
govr's message, Dec. 13, 1838
inaugural address, Dec. 7, 1837
nom. for govr., July 13, 1837
proclamation, Apr. 14, 1841
Bagby, George W., March 11, 1837
land sale, Mar. 16, 1837
Bagley, Joseph P., est. sale, Feb. 5, 1863
Bailey & Ansley, Anniston, hats & shoes, ad, Aug. 6, 1887
Bailey, A.D.
Cross Plains notary public, May 3, 1873; Jan. 3, 1874
demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872
Bailey, Jas., adm. not., Sept. 20, 1843
Bally, Prudence, see Doss, W.F.
Bally, W.F. & Fannie E. McCollum, married, Dec. 28, 1878
Baird, Caroline Matilda, obit, Dec. 9, 1851
Baird, J.C., & Co., goods ad, Oct. 25, 1843; Feb. 12, 1845
Baker, David A., Sheriff's sale, Dec. 1, 1841
Baker, Frank M., & Ida A. Forney, married, Nov. 6, 1886
Baker, R.J., & Mary Avery Forney, married, Nov. 1, 1879
Bale, Emily Caroline, married, Aug. 10, 1842
Ballooning, Oct. 11, 1858
Baltimore flood, July 20, 1837
Bankhead, John H., on bimetallism, Aug. 31, 1895
& "demagogism," May 17, 1890
reply to Farmers Alliance, May 17, 1890
J'ville speech on Bimetallism, Oct. 19, 1895; Oct. 26, 1895
speaks in Anniston on silver, June 15, 1895
Banking,
specie payments, May 24, 1838
state bank agency, ed., Nov. 2, 1837
Tuscaloosa conv., July 5, 1838
Banking Crisis of 1837, June 8, 1837; June 22, 1837
Banking Crisis of 1837 (con't)
Baltimore mtg., June 29, 1837, July 6, 1837
bank failures, Apr. 13, 1837; May 18, 1837
bill to separate govt from, Nov. 9, 1837
Georgia banks, June 22, 1837
ltr. to ed., July 20, 1837
mtg. of bank presidents, June 15, 1837
& National bank, May 25, June 8, 22, 29; July 13, 20, 27; Aug. 3; Sept. 14, 21; Oct. 26, 1837
Philadelphia mtg., June 29, 1837
suspension of specie payments, June 1, 1837, June 15, 1837, July 13, 1837
resumption of, Nov. 16, 1837
Banking influence, ed., July 26, 1838
Bankruptcy Act, provisions, June 15, 1842
Bankruptcy court, Aug. 31, 1867
Bankruptcy laws, June 1, 1842; Aug. 17, 1842
Banks
Ala. St. abolished, Sept. 20, 1843
of Ala. editorials:
May 10, 1838
July 19, 1838
July 26, 1838
Anniston First Nat'l, May 31, 1884
commissioners' report, Apr. 15, 1846
editorials,
Nov. 11, 1837
Jan. 11, 1837
Mar. 22, 1838
Sept. 6, 1838
Nov. 1, 1838
in Jacksonville, Feb. 20, 1849
Philadelphia conv., Aug. 9, 1838
private stock banks, Feb. 20, 1949; Mar. 6, 1849; May 8, 1849
U.S., Feb. 10, 1841
opinions, May 3, 1838
Western Bank of Georgia, branch for Benton Co., Apr. 27, 1837
Banks, Jas. E., ltr describing Dauphin Island, Oct. 24, 1861
Baptists
Ala. Baptist St. Conv., Oct. 19, 1842
Calhoun Co. Assoc. to be formed, Mar. 26, 1892
Piedmont mtg., Oct. 7, 1893
church supper, Sept. 29, 1866
Crook, ice cream supper, June 21, 1902
East Ala. Bapt. Conv., May 27, 1858
postponed, July 3, 1862
Houck, Rev. T.L., preaches, Dec. 10, 1881
Johnson, Rev. J.A., leaves for Ga., Sept. 17, 1903
Lane, Rev. M.H., invitation to service, Feb. 23, 1889
Liberty Bapt. Assoc. circular, Nov. 16, 1842
Male Academy, Aug. 5, 1858
Mount Olive Missionary Church to meet, Apr. 15, 1893
Mount Zion Church, decoration day, Apr. 1, 1893
ice cream supper, July 22, 1893
mtg., Sept. 25, 1886
protracted mtg., Aug. 23, 1879
Musical & Literary society formed, Sept. 14, 1889
Oak Grove Church, protracted mtg., Aug. 23, 1879
Parker Memorial, doll bazaar, Aug. 25, 1894
Post Oak Church, protracted mtg., Aug. 23, 1879
protracted mtg., Oct. 5, 1842
Shiloh Church, purged of 2-seed heresy, Oct. 18, 1884
Smith, Rev. W. H., called, Nov. 18, 1893
Southern & Ala. Baptist, paper, Feb. 1, 1902
Southern Assoc., annual mtg., May 14, 1892
Teasdale, Dr., evangelist, preaching, Sept. 20, 1879
Ten Islands Assoc., male academy, Jan. 14, 1858; Aug. 5, 1858
minutes in Rep. office, Jan. 28, 1871
West Anniston church controversy, May 27, 1893
Baptist church
concert fund raiser, May 27, 1871, June 3, 1871
fair, Nov. 4, 1858
farewell service for Dr. Lane, June 29, 1895
missionary day entertainment, Nov. 9, 1901
new building, June 24, 1882
new house, Oct. 11, 1858
protracted mtgs: Oct. 27, 1841; Oct. 29, 1887
Baptist St. Conv., in support of South, Nov. 22, 1860
Barbour Machine works, moving to Anniston, Jan. 14, 1888
Barclay, Blanche, see Reed, Joe H.
Barge James, probate court, July 19, 1860
Barker, E.A., cand. for school supt., July 3, 1862
Barker, John C., cand. for road comm., July 16, 1850
Barney, E.G., RR gen'l agent, July 18, 1868
Barr, M.L., com., Feb. 4, 1837
Barr, Pallie, see Brothers, Lelus, Nov. 10, 1894
Barr, Mrs. Susan, obit., Feb. 4, 1882
Barr, T.A., obit., Oct. 17, 1861
Barr, Thos. A., adm. not., Aug. 15, 1863
Barron, Dollie, see McClelen, E.D.
Barron, E.R., mining engineer for Woodstock co., Nov. 4, 1876
Barry, T.H., inc. Oxford cotton factory, Sept. 22, 1883
Barry, Wm., obit., July 12, 1838
Baseball,
Anniston games, July 9, 1903
Anniston Reds vs. J'ville Sly Coons, June 13, 1885
Calhoun Mutuals vs. J'ville Merry Nine, players listed, June 15, 1872
J'ville vs. College Picked Nine, Sept. 23, 1871; Oct. 21, 1871
J'ville Grays vs. Anniston, June 11, 1903
J'ville Red Stocking Club, line-up listed, May 17, 1902
J'ville Red Stockings vs. Piedmont Boys, June 14, 1902
J'ville "Sly Coons" vs. Cross Plains "McClellens," June 19, 1886
Baseball, (con't)
J'ville Sly Coons vs. Oxford Red Stockings, June 28, 1884
J'ville Sly Coons defeat Talladega, July 4, 1885
Merry Nine vs. Scrub Nine, players listed, Oct. 3, 1874
Baugh, Annie F., see Self, Harris
Baugh, Noah, obit., Jan. 16, 1892
Baugh, Lt. Thos., obit., Apr. 9, 1863
Bauxite, in Ala., Dec. 10, 1892
Beal, Elizabeth K. (Mrs. W.K.), obit., Sept. 2, 1882
Beal, W.A., & M.J. Beal, married Nov. 24, 1883
Beal, Wm., obit., Jan. 18, 1890
Bearden, A.J., photographer, July 7, 1866
Beasley, W.W., publisher of State Rights' Democrat, Sept. 26, 1860
Beasley, J.W., obit., May 26, 1883
Beason, Daniel M., obit., Apr. 3, 1862
Beauregard, Gen. P.G.T., address, Oct. 20, 1864
death of, Feb. 25, 1893
support of, Nov. 7, 1861
Bedell, P.S., & Sallie S. Brewster, married, Dec. 1, 1883
Bedwell, Leroy, cand. for legis., June 12, 1849
Bee Palaces, ad, May 6, 1846
Beene, Wm.J., Millwright ad., Mar. 16, 1837
Belknap Scandal, Mar. 11, 1876
Bell, John, pres. cand., Oct. 25, 1860
Bell, Dr. Wm. H., & Robertson, Cora, married, Jan. 10, 1891
Bellamy, Dr. W.C., ad, Apr. 15, 1876
to winter in Atlanta, Nov. 16, 1878
Benson, Luther, temperance orator, Feb. 17, 1883
Benton Agricultural Society, Sept. 9, 1846
Benton County, Bible Society, Sept. 14, 1842
bounty lands ad, June 12, 1855
chancery court, May 17, 1838; July 5, 1838
Benton County, (con't)
court house, almost finished, Sept. 27, 1838
cost, June 21, 1843; July 12, 1843
new, Nov. 1, 1838
Democratic party mtg., Apr. 14, 1841
Grand jury report, Nov. 1, 1838; Oct. 26, 1842
Historical sketch, Oct. 11, 1838
mail routes, Jan. 17, 1844
name change, Feb. 11, 1858
petition to retain name, Feb. 4, 1858
to Calhoun, Feb. 4, 1858
poorhouse, Apr. 7, 1841, Aug. 17, 1842
public mtg., June 1, 1837
tax sales, June 14, 1843
Benton Jocky Club, ad., May 11, 1842
Benton, Joseph, law card, June 14, 1843
Benton Steam Mills, ad., Aug. 5, 1858
J.J. Railton, March 4, 1858
Benton, Thomas H.,
& bankruptcy law, Aug. 10, 1842
death of, Apr. 22, 1858
ltr., Aug. 10, 1837
Berney, Saffold, moving to Anniston, Aug. 25, 1883
Bering Sea Treaty, Apr. 2, 1892
Bessemer furnace, collapsed, May 14, 1903
Bews, Richard, murdered, Jan. 19, 1860
Biddle, Nicholas, June 22, 1837;
Aug. 10, 1837; July 20, 1837; May 24, 1838
bank difficulties, July 5, 1838
death of, Mar. 27, 1844
Billion Dollar Congress, art., Mar. 14, 1891
Bimetallism,
Conference, Washington, Aug. 24, 1895
conv., June 15, 1895
& Mississippi, Aug. 10, 1895
march to Memphis, July 6, 1895
Bingham, D.H., chief eng., W & C RR, Nov. 30, 1837
Bingham, Ralph, "boy orator," May 11, 1895
Birmingham,
cyclone, Mar. 30, 1901
described, May 24, 1873
steel, Mar. 3, 1888
Birmingham Fair, called for, Aug. 30, 1902
Birmingham Freight Bureau, petition
to elect RR commissioners, Aug. 3, 1901
Bishop, Jno. W., Talladega, speech, Apr. 8, 1893
Black, Charles, dry goods ad, Jan. 18, 1838
Black, D.S., cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Black, Effie M., see Mahaffey, M.G.
Black, John K., accused of murder, Jan. 17, 1861
Black Creek Falls, Cherokee Co., June 10, 1858
Blackbeard, June 3, 1876
Blackburn, George W., adm. not., Nov. 8, 1860
elected co. comm., Aug. 5, 1858
Blackburn, G.W., land sale, June 21, 1860
Blackman, Mrs. S.A., bought Borden residence, Feb. 2, 1884
Black Belt, & politics, July 9, 1892
Blacks
baseball, Cannon Ball Club vs. Tecumseh Club, Aug. 31, 1889
Calhoun Co., colored Demo voters, listed, Nov. 14, 1874
camp mtg., Bullock Co., Sept. 18, 1880
Choccolocco mass political mtg., June 4, 1892
colored Baptist Assoc. mtg., Sept. 11, 1880
colored Confed. veterans reunion called for, July 20, 1889
Sept. 7, 1889
colored Jones Club formed, July 30, 1892
Colored Men of Calhoun County, mtg., Aug. 24, 1872
Colored Republican mtg., B'ham, Apr. 13, 1889
colored school called for, Nov. 7, 1885
disfranchisement, ed., Nov. 22, 1884
Blacks (con't)
& election of 1892, July 16, 1892
expelled from Ga. legis., Sept. 19, 1868
Equal Rights Union, Montgomery, Jan. 17, 1874
Freedmen's Benevolent Assoc.,
torchlight parade, Apr. 19, 1873
Greeley & Brown Colored Men's Club, organized, Aug. 24, 1872
Knights of Wise men, insurance, July 2, 1887
leaving Ala., Jan. 17, 1874
leaving S.C., July 1, 1882
Nat'l Colored Liberal conv.,
Louisville, Oct. 5, 1872
Negro, condition of, Aug. 17, 1901
Negro Labor Union Party conv.,
Dallas Co., Jan. 31, 1874
Negro problem, May 12, 1883; Apr. 27, 1889
for new cons., Nov. 20, 1875
picnic & baseball game, Aug. 17, 1895
Blaine, James G.,
death of, Feb. 4, 1893
ed. on nomination, June 14, 1884
ltrs, excerpts, Sept. 27, 1884
offered Sec. of St., Feb. 9, 1889
poor health of, May 25, 1889
Blair, Frank P.,
Demo V.P. nominee, July 11, 1868
Demo. V.P. nominee, speech, Aug. 22, 1868
Blalock, Wade, adm. sale, Sept. 29, 1866
Blatt, Margaret T., see Dobbs, J.O.
Bledsoe, Wm., son's death, Sept. 4, 1880
Blount Springs, purchased by W.M. Drennen, Apr. 30, 1903
Blue Laws, in New Eng., Aug. 19, 1893
Blue Mountain Springs, described,
Aug. 11, 1877
Blum & Frank
at Brick corner, Nov. 1, 1860
Dry goods ad, Sept. 20, 1860
new store, Sept. 27, 1860
Boiling Springs
educational rally, June 29, 1895
land rental, Feb. 20, 1849
musical conv., Sept. 3, 1870
Boles, J.C., cand. for tax coll.,
May 9, 1874
Boo Meevil, June 21, 1873
Bollworm, in J'ville, Sept. 7, 1872
Bondurant, C.E.
bought Rob't McKee's land, Dec. 3, 1887
opens bakery, Jan. 23, 1886
retires as depot agent, Dec. 6, 1890
Bondurant, Lily, visiting, Aug. 2, 1902
Boomar & Nisbet, Drs., ad., June 5, 1844
Boone, W.J., & Emma J. Driskill,
mature, Jan. 20, 1883
Booth, John Wilkes, alive? Feb. 9, 1867
Boozer, Mrs. Carter (Sisson), obit.,
Oct. 23, 1886
Boozer, Eliza, see Dale, Wm. M.
Boozer, Letitia M., obit., Sept. 9, 1851
Borden, Carrie, Noble Inst. matron,
visiting, Aug. 20, 1903
Borden, Charles Hermon, son of C.E.
& S.M., obit., July 26, 1890
Borden, Edwin, to state Sunday
School Conv., June 21, 1879
Borden, Emma (Mrs. W. J.), obit.,
Dec. 18, 1880
Borden, J., elected co. comm., Nov.
11, 1871
Borden, J.W., explains Normal
School, Aug. 25, 1883
Borden, J.W., & Male Academy
Jan. 26, 1867
Borden, Joel, adm. sale, July 25, 1868
Borden, John, attacked, June 24, 1871
Borden, Joseph, cand. for co. comm.,
July 15, 1871, May 9, 1874
Borden, Joseph & M.W., infant death,
July 7, 1877
Borden, Lydia, resigned from Normal School, July 4, 1885

Borden, W.J.,
cand. prob. judge, Mar. 20, 1880
new editor of Oxford Chronicle, Apr. 19, 1873
text book comm., June 15, 1867

Borden, Wm. H., obit., Apr. 9, 1863

Borden, Wm. J.,
calls for school, July 27, 1867
named to Normal School faculty, May 5, 1883
Pres. Teachers Inst., July 8, 1871
returned from Fla., Apr. 19, 1884

Borders, A.J.H., cons comt., Jan. 11, 1868

Borders, Mrs. Abner, visiting Cane Creek, June 2, 1877

Borders, John,
Choccolocco, obit., Oct. 11, 1873
will probated, Nov. 29, 1873

Borders, Samuel K., obit., Jan. 15, 1881

Borders, Willie C., & Alma DeArman, married, Feb. 2, 1884

Bounty Land Bill, Oct. 22, 1850

Bowman, Mary, elocutionist, in J'ville, Aug. 10, 1878

Bowers, Wm. Y., obit., Jan. 5, 1867

Bowles, Georgia, obit., Aug. 25, 1883

Bowls, Nathan, obit., Feb. 3, 1872; Feb. 10, 1872

Bowman, J.L., ad for runaway slave, July 17, 1844

Bowman, P.G., speaker for Kolb, Feb. 13, 1892

Box, Cornelius, horse ad, Feb. 8, 1838

Box, Judge L.F.,
obit., Mar. 30, 1895
ltd. criticizing, July 26, 1890

Box, Leroy F., cand., 7th circuit judge, July 10, 1866
Boyd, W.H., 3rd Reg. encampment, June 16, 1894
Boyer, Val, see Pace, R.T.
Boyt, John W., adm. not., May 10, 1838

Bradford, Gen. J.T., May 15, 1849

Bradford, Tipton, law ad, Sept. 6, 1860

Bradley, J.W.,
fruit nursery, June 21, 1879
model farmer, Feb. 1, 1879

Brady, J.Z.,
ornamental painting, Oct. 18, 1860
tanning ad, June 19, 1862

Bragg, Gen. Braxton, died, Sept. 2, 1876; Sept. 30, 1876

Brandon, Rev. F.G.T.,
art. about Dec. 5, 1885
assigned to Oxford Meth. church, Feb. 14, 1880
leaving Anniston, Nov. 28, 1885

Brandon, Frank, Union Bible Soc., May 1, 1869

Brandon, Hines A.H., Aug. 21, 1862

Brandon, Jas. F.R., obit., Aug. 21, 1862

Breckinridge, John C.,
acceptance speech, July 26, 1860
for Pres., July 5, 1860, July 12, 1860
not an emancipationist, Aug. 16, 1860
in Paris, Sept. 21, 1867

Breckinridge, Rev. R.J., "Memoranda of Foreign Travel," Feb. 18, 1837

Breed, Wm., est not, Aug. 12, 1840

Brennan, Daniel, obit., Dec. 22, 1883, Jan. 5, 1884

Brennan, Lizzie, home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
see Carmichael, W.I.

Brewer, Geo. E., appt. 7th circ. judge, Apr. 20, 1895

Brewer, Napoleon, son of John B. & Catherine, obit., June 13, 1861

Brewster, Rob't E., (son of Rev. P.H.) obit. Dec. 8, 1883

Brewster, Sallie S., see Bedell, P.S.

Brewton, C.W.,
cand. for co. comm., Aug. 26, 1871
elected co. comm., Nov. 11, 1871
grocery ad, Nov. 10, 1883
msde. ad, Feb. 21, 1880
obit., Nov. 29, 1890

Brewton, John., obit., June 30, 1883

Brewton, R.A., see Ross, P.D.

Brice, Mrs. S.T., pres., W.D.C. Club, Oct. 2, 1902

Bridges, Bafllos, cand. for road comm., June 24, 1858
Bridges, Billings, est. sale, Dec. 6, 1849
Bridges, R.M., obit., Mar. 19, 1863
Brindley, R.P., bought Piedmont Post, Mar. 21, 1891
British & American Direct Process Steel Co., see J'ville Steel Plant
Brittain Bros & Co. Store, burned, Apr. 19, 1884
Brittian, Mollie, see McGinnis, Willie
Broad Street lot sale, Dec. 21, 1837
Brock, John, army, Oct. 16, 1862
British, & American Direct Process Steel Co., see J'ville Steel Plant
Brock, M.J., see McEachern, D.
Brock, Y.A., ltr. fr. Gettysburg, Aug. 15, 1863
Brooks, Benjamin A., law ad, Aug. 5, 1858; May 17, 1860
Brooks, Benjamin A., & Mary B.
Hughes, married, Sept. 8, 1859
Brooks, R.A. law card, Jan. 14, 1858
Brothers, George, to study medicine, Sept 22, 1894
Brothers, Elijah, & Pallie Barr,
moved, Nov. 10, 1894
Brothers, Martha, land sale, June 14, 1860
Brothers, Dr. P.H., offers services, Dec. 19, 1863
Brothers, Patton, adm. sale, Aug. 26, 1871
Brothers, S.D.G.,
cand., rep., Jan. 26, 1884
del., dist. conv., Sept. 1, 1894
editing paper at Univ. of Al., Feb. 21, 1880
elected councilman, Apr. 8, 1893
J'ville Oil Mill Co., director, Oct. 19, 1895
law card, Feb. 17, 1883
opens law practice, Aug. 5, 1882
purchased, Jan. 26, 1895
RR injunction suit, May 14, 1887
withdraws as cand., rep., Mar. 15, 1884
Brothers, S.D.G., & Ella Wyly,
moved, Oct. 24, 1885; Oct. 31, 1885
Brothers, S.D.G., Mr. & Mrs. at Zula, Mar. 24, 1894
Brothers, S.D.G., & Willett, J.J.,
law card, May 3, 1884
Brothers, Samuel, new law practice,
Jan. 21, 1882
Brothers, Willie, to Univ. of Ala.,
Sept. 20, 1879
Brown, Alexander, cand. for sheriff., Feb. 1, 1883
Brown, Carrie, tribute, July 9, 1887
Brown, Elizabeth,
adm. sale, Dec. 3, 1881
est. settled, Apr. 10, 1880
Brown, Geo. L., cand., sheriff, Feb. 14, 1880
Brown, John,
at Harper's Ferry, Oct. 27, 1859
execution, Dec. 8, 1859, Dec. 15, 1859
trial, Nov. 10, 1859
Apr. 12, 1860
Brown, Jos. E., Ga., obit, Dec. 8, 1894
Brown, Lt. Marion, obit., June 20, 1863
Brown, Mary, see Harbin, Wm
Brown, P.B.,
Anniston treas., Apr. 13, 1895,
Ice ad, Apr. 27, 1889
Brownfield, James, obit., Apr. 19, 1838
Browning, Young H., adm. sale, Aug. 15, 1863
Broughton, J.B.,
obit., Oct. 21, 1882
tax assr., Apr. 29, 1871
Broyles, Geo., adm. sale, Jan. 5, 1860
Broyles, George, & Sallie Lester,
moved, Nov. 10, 1877
Broyles, Rosa Anna, died in Texas,
Oct. 21, 1893
Broyles, T.J., vp, agri society,
June 19, 1869
Bryan, Rev. David, Oct. 19, 1837
Bryan, Jesse U., cand. for tax assr,
May 13, 1858
Bryan, Wm J.,
debated silver in Mobile, July 6, 1895
no 3rd nom., May 4, 1901
Bryan, Wm. J. (con't)
to speak in Anniston, July 13, 1895
speech on Sherman Act, Aug. 26, 1893

Bryan, Wm. J., & Bush, T.G.,
to debate, July 20, 1895
debate discussed, July 27, 1895

Bryant, A1 berry, son of Tyrell & Char1otte Bryant, obit., Sept. 25, 1862

Bryant, WRI., obit., Sept. 26, 1861

Bryce, Dr. Peter, obit., Aug. 20, 1892

Buese, Mary, see Ervin, B.F.

Buchanan, Pres. James,
address, Dec. 17, 1857
favouring a const. conv., Dec. 13, 1860
message on capture on Gen.
Walker, Jan. 21, 1858
on his adm., Aug. 25, 1859
policy re S.C., Jan. 10, 1861
speech favoring Breckinridge,
Aug. 2, 1860
State. of Union Message, Jan. 12, 1860
withdraws from pres. race, Jan. 10, 1844

Buchanan-Pakenham Treaty, Aug. 19, 1946

"Buckeye Cook Book," recipes of
Presidents & candidates, June 2, 1877

Bunker, J.F., June 22, 1837

Bunkley, Jesse L., Jan. 25, 1838

Burdett, H.D., & M.S. Spivey,
marr., Jan. 8, 1887

Burgess, John, Jr., adm. not., Mar. 12, 1864

Burke, Frank, home for holidays,
Jan. 7, 1893
Burke, F.J., quartermaster, Univ. of
Ala., Aug. 1, 1891

Burns, Jas., mgr. of Bible Society,
Apr. 27, 1837

Burke, Gen. Jos. W.,
announces new furnace, Sept. 8, 1888
corporator, J'ville RR, Oct. 2, 1869
4th of July reception, July 7, 1877
& grape growing, Aug. 6, 1887
interviewed, Sept. 3, 1887
pres., Ala. Immigration Bureau,
pictured, Feb. 2, 1895

Burke, Gen. Jos. W. (con't)
pres., J'ville, Mining & Mfg.
Co., May 11, 1889
receiver for Chattahooa Sou.
RR., Feb. 20, 1892
visiting J'ville, June 5, 1886

Burke, Lizzie, obit., Nov. 26, 1892
Burke, Maggie & Marie, entertain,
Sept. 28, 1895
Burke, Peter, killed, May 18, 1881
Burke, Mrs. S., music dept, Fem.
Acad., Aug. 21, 1869
Burks, Maude Beacham (Mrs. P.D.),
obit., Oct. 5, 1878

Burns, B.B., cand., bailiff, Apr.
24, 1880

Burns, Geo., cons. comt., Jan. 11,
1868

Burns, Isabella, leg. not., Feb. 10,
1841

Burris, Russel, exec. not., Nov. 25,
1846

Burritt, Elihu, Aug. 8, 1863

Burrows, Rube,
near R'ham, Nov. 9, 1889
capture & death of, Oct. 11, 1890
eludes posse, Feb. 15, 1890
escapes, Nov. 2, 1889
of Lamar Co., Aug. 3, 1889
two of gang captured, Dec., 21,
1889

Burt, J.M., address to Female
Academy, July 12, 1843

Burt, Jas. M., J'ville Female
Academy, Nov. 30, 1842

Burt, Dr. Matthew, adm. not., Apr.
13, 1842

Burton, Frances A., (dau. of Mrs.
D.E.) obit., Jan. 19, 1865

Burton, John H., memorialized, Apr.
23, 1863

Burton, Dr. Rob't, Sec. Southern
Rights Mtg., Oct. 22, 1850

Burton, V.B., M.D.,
White Plains, May 10, 1860
White Plains Vol. Co., July 11,
1861

Burton, W.D., adm. not., Aug. 4,
1866

Burton, Wm. D., & Ruth A. Snow,
Oxford, married, Jan. 17, 1861

Bush, Arthur, obit., Oct. 7, 1893

Bush, Daniel, mail comt., May 5,
1859
Bush, Emma, see Jenkins, J.L.
Bush, Capt. Floyd, injured, May 18, 1889
Bush, Floyd & W.D., saddlery, Apr. 13, 1872
Bush, J.F., Demo. Dist. del., July 13, 1872
Burt, Dr. M. adm. not., Mar. 31, 1841
Bush, Thomas, on furlough, Dec. 12, 1861
Bush, W.D. & Lizzie M., infant death, July 16, 1870
Bush, Wm. F.,
  cand. for legis., July 21, 1859
  chm. of mtg for Blind Inst., May 31, 1860
  chairman, public mtg., May 31, 1860
  incorporator of ins. co., Oct. 18, 1860
  impressment agent, Oct. 27, 1864
  tithing agent, Apr. 23, 1864
  trust sale, Jan. 27, 1872
Butler, Gen. Benj. F., ode to, Oct. 31, 1861
Butler, Benjamin, on South's reorganization, Dec. 1, 1866
Butler, Gen. Wm. O., bio., June 20, 1848
Bynum, Lt. B.P. & P.E. Ragley, married, Apr. 3, 1862
Bynum, Eli,
  named Demo. Cand., Co. Comr., July 18, 1874,
  elected, Nov. 7, 1874
  obit., June 17, 1876
Bynum, Elviry, see Walker, E.A.
Bynum, Capt. T.B., & Mrs. M.J.
  Weaver, married, Aug. 3, 1889
Bynum, T.D., cand., co. comm., apr. 10, 1880
Bynum, T.D., & Sarah Nichols,
  married, Aug. 15, 1863
Bynum, Tapley, cand., co. comm., Feb. 6, 1892

Caldwell, Ed. G.,
  appt. sheriff's deputy, Apr. 27, 1889
  cand., sheriff, Mar. 5, 1892
  commander, 3rd reg., June 23, 1894
  in drama, June 30, 1877
  elected councilman, Apr. 6, 1901
  msde ad, Sept. 14, 1878, June 21, 1879
  sec., Literary Club, Feb. 14, 1880
Caldwell, Edith, performed, July 2, 1903
Caldwell, Edith & Mary Jo, tacky party, Aug. 20, 1903
Caldwell, Hames, & Caldwell, law card, July 28, 1883
Caldwell, J.M., infant death, Aug. 19, 1876
Caldwell, Jas., adm. sale, Jan. 20, 1866
Caldwell, James, est sale, Sept. 4, 1869
Caldwell, John H.,
  against city court bill, Feb. 9, 1889
  chm, Camp Martin reunion, June 3, 1893
  chm, dist. Demo. conv., July 3, 1869
  cons. comt, Jan. 11, 1868
  Decoration Day speech, May 7, 1892
  defeated for House clerk, Apr. 12, 1879
  Demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872
  del. to Demo. conv., May 23, 1868, Aug. 13, 1870
  elected trustee, Calhoun College, Mar. 11, 1871
  hired by J'ville Female Academy, Aug. 12, 1851
  to address Farmers' Alliance, Aug. 10, 1889
  to address Fort Payne Chatauqua, Aug. 24, 1889
Caldwell, John H. and Mary, obit. of dau., Apr. 15, 1863
Caldwell, Col. John, H.,
  associated with J'ville Rep. co-
  editor, Jan. 28, 1851
Caldwell, Col. John H. (con't)
clerk of U.S. House (mentioned for) June 30, 1877, Sept. 22, 1877
Masonic addresses, July 13, 1878
obit., Sept. 6, 1902
on leave, Mar. 5, 1863
orator for 10th Ala. reunion, Aug. 9, 1873
pres. Confed. vets reunion, June 22, 1889
reunion, addressed 10th Ala., elected pres., Apr. 5, 1871
RR injunction suit, May 14, 1887
recovered Ala. funds, Apr. 13, 1889
removed from office, Apr. 25, 1868
speech, Anniston, Oct. 28, 1876, Nov. 4, 1876
Caldwell, John H., John M., & Hames, Wm. H., law partnership, Jan. 12, 1878
Caldwell, John M.
addressed Apolonian Society, July 3, 1869
addressed YMCA mtg., Aug. 9, 1873
admitted to law practice, Feb. 8, 1873
at Blue Mountain Springs, Aug. 29, 1885
to build in Anniston, July 7, 1883
building brick house, Nov. 17, 1883
& Carrie Randall, wedding story, Nov. 26, 1881
celebrated lecture, "John," May 4, 1895
Demo. nom. for rep., July 10, 1886
Dialectic Society, Nov. 24, 1866
director, J'ville Real Est. & Bldg. Assoc., July 28, 1883
Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
law card, June 14, 1873
lecture at Noble Theater, Jan. 12, 1895
mentioned for congress, Sept. 29, 1894
nom. for rep., May 22, 1886
realtor ad, Dec. 30, 1858
sec. teachers institute, July 8, 1871
Caldwell, John M. (con't)
St. Normal School Board Sec., May 5, 1883
treas, YMCA, Aug. 31, 1872
Caldwell, Lucy Ann, dau. of John H. & Mary D., obit., Aug. 15, 1863
Caldwell, Mary D., principal, Female Academy, June 20, 1861
Caldwell, W., Dialectic Society, Nov. 24, 1866
Caldwell, Walter, Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Calhoun College, see schools
Calhoun County,
agreement with Cleburne Co. on rotating senators, May 21, 1892
Alms House, brick work done, July 29, 1893
"Banner county," named, May 12, 1866
banner presentation described, Dec. 5, 1874
banner to be presented to Beat 8, Nov. 23, 1872
birth & death statistics for 1881, Mar. 4, 1882
Board of Equalizers, Sept. 21, 1895
Boundary Bill, ed., Apr. 12, 1879
cattle, improved breeds, Jan. 19, 1878
circuit court, Apr. 3, 1862; Mar. 31, 1866; Apr. 3, 1869
Judge Brewer, May 4, 1895
cases, listed, Aug. 27, 1881
ending, Oct. 18, 1860
jurors, listed, Sept. 11, 1880
claims against, listed, May 18, 1872, Nov. 15, 1873
commissioners, on indigent soldiers' families, Mar. 19, 1863
commissioners court, business transacted, Nov. 24, 1883
bills listed, Feb. 14, 1891
cases listed, Aug. 30, 1873, Aug. 13, 1881
claims allowed, listed, Jan. 13, 1872
claims listed, Jan. 21, 1871
commissioners mtg., May 31, 1860
commissioners vs. Board of Equalization, Sept. 28, 1895
Calhoun County (con't)
conservative men's mtg., Jan. 4, 1868
convention for school sup't, proceedings, Jan. 28, 1871
county court, bill to require, Mar. 8, 1873
court house,
clocktower benefit supper, June 19, 1886
Forney, John H., case against, Apr. 20, 1889
leaking, Aug. 15, 1885
new, to be constructed, Oct. 31, 1885
contractor, Joe B. Patton, Nov. 14, 1885
ltr to ed., Jan. 2, 1886
occupied, Apr. 5, 1902
opinions on, Mar. 13, 1886
Oxford objections, Oct. 24, 1885
plans, Oct. 24, 1885
progress on, Nov. 7, 1885; Dec. 12, 1885
old, on square to be torn down, Apr. 30, 1887
sold, Oct. 22, 1887
torn down, Mar. 17, 1888
repairs, June 9, 1866; Mar. 30, 1872
delinquent taxes listed: Apr. 24, 1880; Mar. 21, 1891; Apr. 15, 1893; Apr. 22, 1893; Apr. 29, 1893; May 6, 1893; May 13, 1893; May 20, 1893; Apr. 6, 1895; Mar. 15, 1902; May 7, 1903
Demo. & Conservative Party conv., proceedings, July 18, 1874
Democratic Party mass mtg., proceedings, July 9, 1870
Democratic Conv., July 23, 1870
proceedings, June 15, 1872
described, Dec. 8, 1877
by Rob't Mckee, Oct. 29, 1887
development of, Oct. 27, 1883
disqualified voters, listed, Aug. 5, 1876
division of, Nov. 13, 1886
early settlers, May 7, 1870
1884 election campaign speeches, July 19, 1884
executive & beat comm., listed, Dec. 24, 1870
Calhoun County (con't)
executive comm.,
bbq planned, Sept. 14, 1872
listed, Sept. 14, 1872
exhibit RR car, Jan. 13, 1894
expenses of, Nov. 10, 1866
Fairs,
agricultural fair planned,
Sept. 28, 1901
awards listed, Oct. 21, 1876
categories announced, Aug. 5, 1876
Grange fair, Oct. 20, 1877
3rd annual, prizes listed,
Nov. 16, 1878
committee mtg., Sept. 30, 1876
report of pres., Feb. 9, 1878
federal pensioners, listed, Mar. 29, 1884
financial condition, Sept. 30, 1871
finances, Jan. 12, 1884
floodings, Apr. 19, 1884
future of, ed., Dec. 21, 1878
Game Law, Oct. 5, 1889
grand jury reports: Oct. 18, 1860; Apr. 7, 1866; Oct. 21, 1871; May 10, 1873; Oct. 25, 1873; Aug. 27, 1881; Feb. 10, 1883; Feb. 21, 1885; Aug. 15, 1885; Mar. 12, 1887; Sept. 3, 1887; Sept. 8, 1888; May 13, 1893; Nov. 10, 1894; May 25, 1895
urges corn planted, Apr. 3, 1862
grape-growing, Nov. 10, 1866
harmony in, Apr. 16, 1887; Apr. 30, 1887
Health report, Sept. 24, 1881; Feb. 2, 1895
history of, May 14, 1870
jail, Sept. 8, 1866
ad for mechanics, Aug. 5, 1858
break, Aug. 12, 1858; Aug. 12, 1871
completed, Apr. 26, 1860
ed., Jan. 23, 1886
new one called for, June 20, 1885
repairs, July 21, 1866
Calhoun County (cont'd)

jurors listed: June 11, 1881; June 16, 1883; Nov. 10, 1883; May 3, 1884; May 7, 1892; Apr. 29, 1893

Justices of Peace, list of, Mar. 17, 1859

Licenses issued by probate court, listed, Mar. 6, 1869; Mar. 13, 1869; Apr. 5, 1873

map of prepared, Dec. 1, 1894

martial law mentioned, Oct. 1, 1870

mtg. to select delegates to st. secession conv., Dec. 13, 1860

mineral resources, Jan. 19, 1867

mules & horses assessed, Oct. 14, 1893

officers listed, Jan. 24, 1861; Apr. 29, 1871; Mar. 7, 1885

out of debt, Feb. 17, 1877

paupers, act for care of, Apr. 23, 1881

poll tax, Apr. 7, 1866

poor house, Sept. 29, 1866 described, Dec. 14, 1872 ed., Mar. 6, 1886

printing costs, ed., Jan. 17, 1874 discussed, Jan. 24, 1874

property assessment, Oct. 6, 1894 ed., Aug. 28, 1886

Radical Conv., Aug. 15, 1874

registered voters listed, July 10, 1869; Oct. 28, 1869; Oct. 1, 1870

no. of, June 16, 1894

registration notice, Aug. 3, 1867

road money, sources, Sept. 21, 1895

rock crusher purchased, Apr. 13, 1895; Apr. 20, 1895

secession in mtg., Dec. 13, 1860

seeks immigration, Oct. 27, 1877

Soldiers Aid Assoc., May 30, 1861

statistics for 1882, Feb. 17, 1883

sup't of education, report, Oct. 14, 1893

taxes reduced, Aug. 23, 1879

treasurer's reports: May 15, 1869; Nov. 13, 1869; May 14, 1870; May 13, 1871; Nov. 16, 1872; Jan. 10, 1874; Nov. 14, 1874; Apr. 24, 1880; July 14, 1883; Feb. 23, 1884; July 23, 1887

Calhoun County Agricultural Society, Board mtg., Sept. 11, 1869; by-laws, June 19, 1869

mtg., Oct. 2, 1869; Apr. 12, 1873

mtg. called, Mar. 25, 1871

plowing match, Oct. 23, 1869

proceedings, Nov. 6, 1869

Calhoun County Hedge Fence Company, organized, Apr. 11, 1891

Calhoun County Medical Society, bans ads, Feb. 6, 1886 mtg., Apr. 7, 1883

Calhoun County Medical Assoc., officers listed, Nov. 13, 1880; Jan. 15, 1881

Calhoun County Msde. Sales, Oct. 20, 1859

Calhoun County Minstrel Combination, to perform, July 26, 1884

Calhoun County Minstrels, in Anniston, Aug. 2, 1884

Calhoun County Real Estate Agency, Stevenson & Grant, ad, Jan. 29, 1887

Calhoun Institute, Cross Plains, ad, Sept. 7, 1872

Calhoun Literary Society, annual public debate, Mar. 22, 1890

mtg., June 21, 1884

Calhoun Mills, ad, Jan. 16, 1862

Calhoun Greeley & Brown Club, mtg., Oct. 26, 1872

Calhoun, John C., Jan. 4, 1838, Apr. 12, 1838, July 13, 1842

address, Feb. 21, 1844

ltr from, Dec. 20, 1843

ltr on opinions, Sept. 9, 1840

monument unveiled, May 7, 1887

named sec. of state, Mar. 20, 1844; Apr. 3, 1844

NY mtg., Sept. 27, 1843

& nullification, Sept. 28, 1842 on Oregon, Apr. 8, 1846

resolutions, Feb. 8, 1838

supported by Rep. for pres., Jan. 29, 1843; June 14, 1843; Sept. 20, 1843; Sept. 27, 1843; Jan. 10, 1844
California,
Gold Rush, Feb. 20, 1849; Sept. 4, 1849; Oct. 23, 1849
immigration, Apr. 15, 1846; Dec. 6, 1849
J'ville residents bound for, Mar. 6, 1849; Apr. 3, 1849
maps for sale, Mar. 6, 1849
San Francisco, Chinese in, Nov. 27, 1849
statehood, Aug. 27, 1850; Sept. 17, 1850

Callahan, Annie, obit., Feb. 4, 1888
Cambron, Mary Jane, see Glenn, J.A.
Camp Hughes, Nov. 29, 1838
Camp, J.O., sawmill for sale, Jan. 6, 1883
Camp, J.O., Sr., family reunion, Aug. 6, 1903
Camp meetings,
Chalybeate Spring Camp Ground, Oct. 18, 1848
Chattanooga, Aug. 17, 1842
Span's Camp Ground, Aug. 10, 1842
Turkey Town Camp Ground, Aug. 10, 1842
Camp, Oscar, Jr., pres., R.O.P. Club, Oct. 9, 1902
Camp, W.E., adm. not., Apr. 23, 1864
Camp, Wm. A., family reunion, Aug. 13, 1903
Campbell & Friou, ad, Jan. 25, 1838
Canada,
Caroline Affair, Jan. 18, 1838; Feb. 1, 1838; Feb. 10, 1841; Apr. 20, 1842
controversy over capital, Dec. 13, 1843
difficulties, July 5, 1838; July 19, 1838; Dec. 6, 1838; Dec. 13, 1838
escape of patriots, Dec. 20, 1838
gov't in, July 14, 1866
hostilities, Nov. 29, 1838
rebellion, Aug. 24, 1837; Aug. 31, 1837; Sept. 7, 1837; Dec. 14, 1837; Jan. 4, 1838; Jan. 11, 1838; Jan. 25, 1838
war news, Mar. 15, 1838
Canada, J.J., obit., Sept. 21, 1895
Cane Creek, Land sale, June 14, 1860
Cane Creek Academy,
ad, Apr. 20, 1842
faculty & tuition, Aug. 16, 1873
student exams, June 26, 1844
Cane Creek Cotton Factory, ad, Oct. 18, 1838
Cane Creek Lumber Co., ad, May 26, 1883
Cane Creek Mills, adv., Jan. 10, 1844
Cane Creek Iron Works, ad, May 15, 1844
Cannon, K. Adella, see Alston, R.H.
Cannon, James P., cand. for constable, Feb. 24, 1841
Cannon, Larkin W.,
cand., probate judge, May 9, 1874; Feb. 14, 1880
cand., treas., May 6, 1871
cons. cont., Jan. 11, 1868
elected prob. judge, Nov. 7, 1874
named demo. cand. for probate
judge, July 18, 1874
nom. for prob. judge, Aug. 8, 1874
obit., Oct. 9, 1880; Oct. 30, 1880
sec. of Demo mtg., May 31, 1860
sec., Seymour & Blair Club, Aug. 22, 1868
withdraws name as cand., Aug. 12, 1871
Cannon, Mrs. L.W., wheat sale, Nov. 19, 1881
Cannon, Larkin, to Univ. of Ala., Sept. 20, 1879
Cannon, Spivey,
obit., Aug. 1, 1885
sheriff's sale, Jan. 22, 1870
Cannon, Wm. Patterson, obit., Jan. 22, 1863
Cantrell, Martha O. (Mrs. Aaron), obit., Feb. 19, 1863
Cantrell's Hotel adv., Apr. 18, 1848
Capital Punishment, bill to abolish, Feb. 25, 1846
Carlisle, Hugh, Gadsden & Guntersville RR, June 17, 1871
Carlisle, John G., & money issue, June 29, 1895
Carmichael, W.I., & Lizzie Brennan, wedding story, May 20, 1893
Carnahan, Rev. Wallace, at J'ville Epis. church, Mar. 3, 1883
Caroline Affair, see Canada
Carpenter, B.F., bacon stolen, Feb. 14, 1880
Carpenter, B.F. & Co., burned, Sept. 22, 1883
Carpenter, Fannie C., see Aderhold, W.J.
Carpenter, J.N.M., grocery ad, Oct. 8, 1887
Carpenter, L.P., cand. sheriff, May 9, 1874; Feb. 25, 1888
Carpenter, Lawson, adm. sale, Oct. 13, 1883
Carpenter, Mary E., see Fite, Henry
Carpenter, W.J., cand., sheriff, May 9, 1874, Feb. 25, 1888
Carpenter, L.P., cand., sheriff, May 9, 1874; Feb. 25, 1888
Carpenter, Lawson, adm. sale, Oct. 13, 1883
Carroll, J.M., Adm. sale, Jun. 6, 1868
Carroll, Asa, est not, Sept. 24, 1850
Carroll, J.M., dry goods ad, Feb. 24, 1866
Carroll, J.M., & McCain, John B. dissolved, Feb. 7, 1874
Carroll, J.M., & Co., drugstore ad, Jan. 27, 1866
Carroll, J.M., & McClean, John B. dissolved, Feb. 7, 1874
Carroll, J.M., & Co., drug store ad, Jan. 27, 1866
Cary, Rev. R.G., & Sallie Alexander, married, Mar. 26, 1870
Casey, James P. leg not, Oct. 5, 1837
Cason, Geo., & Lizzie Hames, wedding story, Dec. 30, 1893
Cason, Thomas J., & Harriet Minerva Weems, wedding story, Nov. 17, 1894
Cass, Lewis, acceptance speech, June 20, 1848
dean's ad, June 29, 1867
Cave Springs, May Day celebration, May 22, 1869
Feminale Academy, Dec. 6, 1849
Land Co. formed, May 4, 1889
Palladium (newspaper), announcement of, Nov. 29, 1843
Palladium (newspaper), announcement of, Nov. 29, 1843
post office, Sept. 7, 1837
Cedar Bluff, public meeting on mail, May 26, 1859
Cedartown, shooting, Oct. 13, 1859
Cemetery cleaning, July 29, 1871
See also Jacksonville
Census of 1880, Calhoun Co. figures, Jan. 15, 1881
Chalybeate Springs, see Springs
Chambers, Samuel C. est not, Mar. 18, 1846
Chamblin, J.B., cand. for tax coll., Mar. 3, 1841
Chambliss, Abbie, to teach in Heflin, Sept. 15, 1894
Chamness, Wm., sheriff's sale, July 1, 1840
Champion, Robt., obit., Nov. 19, 1903
Champion, Mrs. Sarah Dovie, see Cross, S.L.
Champion, Willis, orphans court, Dec. 1, 1841
Champion, Wm., adm. not, Apr. 21, 1866
Chandler, A.D., elected Co. comm., Aug. 5, 1858
Chandler, Rev. A.D., Edwardsville, obit., June 5, 1869
Chandler, J.W., cand., constable, Feb. 27, 1892
Chandler, Richard, adm. sale, Sept. 13, 1860
Chandler, Stephen, est not, Oct. 2, 1849
Chapman, R., ltr to ed., July 27, 1837
Chapman, Reuben, congressional candidate, Mar. 30, 1837
Sacred Heart to erect stations in J'ville, Mar. 1, 1902
Sacred Heart to erect stations in J'ville, Mar. 1, 1902
Chappel, J.H., new pres. of Normal School, June 27, 1885
Chappell, John, obit., Apr. 29, 1893
Charleston Earthquake, Sept. 11, 1886
Chattanooga, described, Jan. 21, 1871
Chattooga Academy, Jan. 18, 1838
Chautauqua Movement, in Anniston, Apr. 26, 1902
Cherokee County Military Co., June 28, 1838
Cherokee Land Sales, Nov. 9, 1842
Chicago anarchists, Nov. 12, 1887; Nov. 19, 1887
Chicago, Great Fire, Oct. 14, 1871
Child Labor, ed., Dec. 21, 1901
Chilton, W.P., ltr to ed., Aug. 2, 1843
Chilton, Wm P., cand. for congress, July 12, 1843
China, Boxer Protocol claims, Nov. 22, 1900
& British demands, Mar. 11, 1858
Sino-Japanese War, Jan. 12, 1895
war with Britain, May 29, 1844
Chisolm, Seaborn, obit., Nov. 6, 1862
Chitwood, J.W.,
cand. tax assr., Mar. 5, 1892
obit., Jan. 13, 1894
Choccolocco, cotton factory, Nov. 19, 1845
described, Oct. 20, 1883
land sale, Aug. 19, 1858
land sale, ad, Aug. 5, 1858; Apr. 28, 1883
Public Day, Sept. 26, 1891
Wool carding factory, ad, May 15, 1849
Cholera Epidemic, July 12, 1873
in South, June 28, 1873
Christian, John A.,
memoriam, June 8, 1895; June 15, 1895
obit., May 4, 1895
Chronology of 1871, Jan. 27, 1872; Feb. 3, 1872
Church directory, June 11, 1892; Aug. 13, 1892; June 21, 1902
Churches, & bells, Dec. 17, 1887
Churches (con't)
Calhoun Co., Sunday School conventions, June 21, 1879;
Aug. 2, 1879; May 20, 1882; Apr. 28, 1883; June 21, 1890; July 5, 1890; Aug. 27, 1903; Sept. 3, 1903
in Anniston, Aug. 27, 1892
Bethal church, June 21, 1879
Cross Plains Rally, Sept. 22, 1877
Howell's chapel celebration, July 27, 1878
Peaceburg Picnic, July 8, 1893
Rabbit Town celebration, Aug. 23, 1879
Weaver's station picnic, June 2, 1877
Church of Christ, joint mtg., Oct. 26, 1878
Joint prayer mtg., Mar. 18, 1882
Juvenile missionary society of Oxford, June 4, 1881
Mount Zion Baptist church, Alexandria, July 27, 1842
Paine's Chapel Revival, Sept. 27, 1860
Civil Rights Bill, Jan. 10, 1874
defeated in House, ed., Mar. 15, 1873
bill in congress, Mar. 8, 1873
bill for common carriers proposed, Jan. 27, 1872
Civil Rights, Negro voting, Aug. 24, 1872
Civil Service Reform, Aug. 17, 1895
ed. against, Jan. 6, 1883
Civil War,
Ala invaded, Feb. 13, 1862
Alexandria, Va. occupied, May 30, 1861
Andersonville, Aug. 20, 1864
Army of the Potomac, news, Oct. 24, 1861
Atlanta, Aug. 20, 1864
weaknesses of, Oct. 27, 1864
atrocities, May 29, 1862
beginning of, Apr. 18, 1861
beginnings, in Virginia, May 30, 1861
blockade of Southern ports, Apr. 4, 1861
Border States, compared to Chinese wall, May 7, 1861
Civil War (con't)

Bull Run, Battle, description,
July 25, 1861; Aug. 1, 1861;
Aug. 8, 1861
Bush, Wm. F., mounted gunner
muster roll, July 18, 1863
Calhoun Grays, listed, Apr. 18,
1861
Calhoun Guards at Fort Morgan,
May 7, 1861
Calhoun Guards, mustered in, Feb.
14, 1861
presented flag, Dec. 13, 1860
camp life, description of, Nov.
7, 1861
Cane Hill, Battle of, Jan. 22,
1863
casualty lists, Oct. 9, 1862
causes of dissension, Nov. 7,
1861
Charleston, Sept. 19, 1863
Chickahominy, June 12, 1862
Chickasaw Bayou, Battle of, Jan.
22, 1863
Columbus, Battle of, Dec. 12,
1861
Confederate Navy, Oct. 24, 1861
Corinth, Battle of, Apr. 10,
1862; Oct. 16, 1862
cost of, Apr. 15, 1893
cost to North, Dec. 12, 1861
Fort Donelson, Feb. 20, 1862
Drainsville, list of casualties,
Jan. 2, 1862
ed., "shall we have war?" Feb. 7,
1861
Federal Army size, June 12, 1862
Fort Gaines, surrender of, aug.
20, 1864
Gettysburg, July 11, 1863
hospitals, request for dried
fruit, Oct. 27, 1864
Iron clad gun boats, June 5, 1862
Kentucky battles, Jan. 30, 1862
Leesburg, Oct. 31, 1861
Manassas, Battle No. 2, Sept. 11,
1862
Martinsburg, July 18, 1861
Maryland subjugated, May 16, 1861
Mason & Slidell Affair, Jan. 16,
1862
Mason's & Slidell's Arrest, Dec.
26, 1861
Memorial Day on May 10, Apr. 23,
1870

Civil War (con't)

Memphis, fall of, June 12, 1862
Missouri, June 20, 1861; Sept.
12, 1861
Mobile, May 15, 1862
Morgan's Brigade Tournament,
Oxford, Apr. 23, 1864
Murfreesboro, casualty list, Jan.
22, 1863
New Orleans, surrender of, May 1,
1862
Newport News Naval Battle, Mar.
27, 1862
peace moves, Sept. 18, 1862
Peace Rumors, Jan. 29, 1865
Pensacola, Jan. 31, 1861
Petersburg, July 23, 1864
Potomac closed, Nov. 7, 1861
Prison camps, Camp Chase, Ohio,
description, Oct. 17, 1861
prisoners, report of, Aug. 25,
1866
21, 1862
recruits, Apr. 18, 1861
Reunions, Gettysburg, July 16,
1887, See also confederate
veterans reunions
Richmond battles, July 3, 1862
Salem church, Battle of, Mar. 4,
1893
& saltpetre, Feb. 20, 1862
Shelbyville, casualty list, July
18, 1863
Shiloh, Apr. 17, 1862; May 22,
1862
Fort Sumter, Apr. 11, 1861
description of, Apr. 25, 1861
evacuation, Apr. 4, 1861
reinforced, Jan. 17, 1861
support of, June 20, 1861
Surry of Eagles Nest, novel, July
21, 1866
Talladega Hospital, May 1, 1862
Tennessee, "Lincoln traitors,"
June 5, 1862
Tenth Ala., casualty list, July
9, 1864
Tenth Ala. Reg., news from, Oct.
17, 1861
treatment of prisoners, Sept. 26,
1861
Vicksburg, Naval Battle, Apr. 2,
1863
Civil War (con't)
Virginia Engagements, June 20, 1961
Virginia invasion, May 30, 1861
Fannie Williams Boys, Muster Roll, July 15, 1862
Yankee atrocities, Aug. 28, 1862
Yankee War Policy, June 12, 1862

Claiborne, Daniel D., ad, Feb. 17, 1841
Clanton, Gen., Jas. H., assassinated, Sept. 30, 1871
tribute to, Oct. 7, 1871

Clark, Alexander B., obit, Jan. 5, 1889
Clarke, Ms. Brent, see Woods, Alexander

Clark, Catherine (Mrs. John R.), obit, Mar. 13, 1886
Clark, Dr. Courtney J., ad, Sept. 7, 1837, Aug. 5, 1858
appointed chief surgeon, Richmond, Feb. 27, 1862
asst surgeon, Ala. Reg., Aug. 19, 1846
ltr from, Sept. 11, 1862
obit., Aug. 26, 1893
on leave, Jan. 29, 1863
receives medal, July 1, 1851
Sec., Soldiers Aid Assoc., May 23, 1861
stockholder, ins. co., Nov. 1, 1860
surgeon of 8th Ala. Reg. vols., June 13, 1861

Clark, D.J.,
cand., Sheriff, Mar. 20, 1880
elected councilman, May 1, 1886

Clark, Ed T., cand., treas., Feb. 25, 1888

Clark, Edward T., & Nannie E. Sheid, married, Sept. 21, 1867
wounded, Aug. 20, 1864

Clark, J.B., cand. for road comm., June 12, 1855

Clark, J.R.,
cand. for st. senate, Apr. 13, 1842
heads Benton Agricultural Society, Sept. 16, 1846
ltr to ed., Mar. 15, 1838, July 13, 1842

Clark, Col. J.R., Mar. 8, 1838
& Female Acad., Feb. 25, 1846


Civil War (con't)
chm, Demo. Ratification mtg., Aug. 1, 1868

Clark, John, horse ad, Apr. 10, 1844

Clark, John R.,
chm, Demo. mtg., May 31, 1860
chm, public mtg., Aug. 12, 1865
ltr to ed., Aug. 2, 1843
mail comt., May 5, 1859

Clark, Col. John R., memorialized, Sept. 10, 1870

Clark, Katie (Mrs. John R.), obit., Mar. 6, 1886

Clark, Nathan, obit, June 12, 1886

Clark, Mrs. Nathan, obit., May 5, 1883

Clark, Percy, speaker on money issue, June 15, 1895

Clark, Sam, killed at Gettysburg, Aug. 15, 1863

Clark, Thos. D., atty adv, Aug. 3, 1842

Clark, Thos. W., infant death, July 7, 1863

Clark, Wm., infant death, Aug. 20, 1903

Clarke, John R., cand. for St. Sen., June 14, 1838

Clawson, Samuel, adm. not., Dec. 14, 1842

Clay-Adams coalition of 1824, June 5, 1844

Clay, Cassius M., Oct. 23, 1844

Clay, C.C., Jr.,
ltr of resignation from U.S. Sen., Dec. 20, 1860
report of St. legis., Feb. 18, 1846
slavery address, Oct. 27, 1859--Nov. 17, 1859

Clay, Clement C.,
 Ala. govr., May 18, 1837, July 13, 1837
address, June 8, 1842
defeated for Sup Ct., Jan. 10, 1844
Governor's proclamation, June 1, 1837
message from, June 22, 1837
on slavery, May 13, 1858
speech to admit Kansas, May 6, 1858

Clay, Henry, Oct. 26, 1837, Apr. 5, 1838, Apr. 12, 1838, Aug. 16, 1838, Sept. 28, 1842
& bank, June 14, 1838
Clay, Henry (con't)
Lynn Boyd on, May 15, 1844
death of, July 6, 1852
on dueling, May 1, 1844
duels fought, Jan. 17, 1844
ed., Nov. 23, 1837, July 26, 1838, July 27, 1842, Mar. 27, 1844, Apr. 3, 1844
ltr from, Oct. 23, 1844
on preemption, May 10, 1838
presidential prospects, Dec. 13, 1843
& tariff, Oct. 26, 1842
on Texas annexation, May 15, 1844
Texas annexation, opposed to, ed., May 22, 1844
Whig cand. for Pres., May 22, 1844
& the Whigs, Nov. 23, 1842
Clay, Henry, & Mrs. Elliot Hart, married, Sept. 7, 1867
Cleburne Co.,
described, Mar. 29, 1879
election results, Aug. 7, 1880
Mining Co., stockholders mtg., Oct. 1, 1887
Clemens, Jeremiah,
Demo. elector, Nov. 6, 1844
ltr. to Sam Houston, Oct. 5, 1842
Clements, A.B. & Nancy E. Howell,
marrried, Aug. 7, 1849
Clements, Susie, dau. of T.H.,
obit., Oct. 31, 1885
Clements, T.H., obit., Aug. 6, 1892
Clemmons, Mrs. George, obit., Sept. 25, 1880
Clemmons, G.W., cand., tax assr., May 10, 1884
Cleveland, Grover (con't)
inaugural address, Mar. 14, 1885
inaugural described, Mar. 7, 1885
visited J'ville, Oct. 22, 1887
marry? Nov. 15, 1884
married, June 5, 1886
on Negro Rights, Nov. 29, 1884
presented Ala. banner, Mar. 18, 1893
president's message, Dec. 9, 1893
second inauguration, Mar. 11, 1893
& silver issue, ed. criticizing, Mar. 23, 1895
& tariff, Dec. 10, 1887
Clinton, Mattie, see Watson, Thos. N.
Clitherall, Judge A.B., views on 3% bill, Apr. 26, 1860
Clopton, Rev. C.S., commencement speaker, June 17, 1893
Clopton, Dr. S.C., appt. trustee, Bailey Springs, May 11, 1895
Coal,
found in Alexandria, Feb. 5, 1887
in J'ville, May 30, 1888
Coal Strike, ended, Oct. 23, 1902
Coalman, John, & Nancy Parker,
marrried, Sept. 21, 1859
Cobb, H.J., moving to Anniston, Dec. 28, 1895
Cobb, John A., grocer ad, Feb. 10, 1859
Cobb, John A., cand., sheriff, Feb. 2, 1884
Cobb, Jno. A., ltr denying clique, Oct. 28, 1871
Cobb, Rob't, adm. not., Nov. 11, 1857
Cobb, Rufus W., bio. July 6, 1878
Cobb, Mrs. Russell Howard, obit., July 1, 1904
Cobb's, Rt. Rev. Bishop, visit to J'ville, Feb. 25, 1846
Cocaine, dangers of, June 5, 1886
Cochran, John, Jan. 25, 1838
assoc. with Estill, June 21, 1838
cand. for leg. June 14, 1838
cand. for Rep., May 11, 1842
ltr. to ed., June 1, 1842
Cochran, Mrs. M., tribute, Dec. 24, 1887
C.O.D. Whiskey, July 19, 1884
Cody, W.F. (Buffalo Bill), on underbrush protection, Mar. 19, 1903
Cogburn, Dr. J.M., surgeon dentist, Oxford, Apr. 5, 1860, May 30, 1861
Coger, Bell, tribute of respect, Jan. 5, 1895
Coker, Larkin, obit., June 19, 1886
Coker, Mason N., cand., Co. Comr., May 9, 1874, Feb. 25, 1888, Feb. 6, 1892 elected Co. Comr., Aug. 13, 1892
Coker, Mrs. M.N., obit., Sept. 1, 1894
Coker, Susan F., obit., Feb. 4, 1871
Coley, Cpl. Joel H., obit., May 30, 1863
Colfax, Schuyler, radical nominee for VP, May 30, 1868
Collins, Josie, dau. of Isabella Leatherwood, obit., June 5, 1869
Colorado Silver conv., July 15, 1893
Comer & Trapp, wholesale grocer ad, July 23, 1887
Comets, DeVico & Charles V, Apr. 4, 1861
Compton, David, Boiling Springs land sale, Oct. 4, 1860
Comstock Lode, Dec. 12, 1874
Confederacy, The (con't)
salt (con't)
from smoke houses, Oct. 16, 1862
scarcity of, June 5, 1862,
Nov. 20, 1862
in Selma, June 5, 1862
sallpetre, call for, June 12,
1862
southern congress, ed. on, Mar.
7, 1861
30, 1862
sugar exchange, Apr. 23, 1864
Tariff bill, Mar. 28, 1861
taxes, in kind, Feb. 9, 1865
volunteers, law of clothing, May
30, 1861
volunteers, pay of, May 30, 1861
War Dept., call for arms, Sept.
26, 1861
War tax, May 29, 1862
Confederate Dead,
of 10th Ala., listed, Apr. 29,
1893
honored, June 3, 1893
tribute, Apr. 8, 1871
Confederate Monument, ed. calling
for, Apr. 20, 1872
Confederate Stories, Rebel Yell, May
6, 1893
Confederate Veterans Assoc., not
political, June 17, 1893
Confederate Veterans,
Act for relief of, Sept. 9, 1893
Battle Flag, attempt to recover,
June 17, 1893
compared to Northern vets, July
22, 1893
Cross of Honor, listed, May 28,
1903
maimed, Act for, Mar. 26, 1881
organized assoc., June 28, 1879
pensions, ed., Feb. 8, 1879
relief for, Mar. 21, 1891
Confederate Veterans Reunions
3rd Ala. Cavalry, Oct. 1, 1887
10th Ala., Apr. 15, 1871, June
17, 1871
called for July 1872, June 29,
1872
committees appointed, July 12,
1873, July 26, 1873
companies D, G, & H, June 21,
1873
Confederate Veterans Reunions (con't)
10th Ala. (con't)
description, Aug. 9, 1873
members listed, Feb. 8, 1902
members listed, Co. G., May
20, 1871
muster roll, Apr. 3, 1886
Riverside, Aug. 14, 1886
special trains to, July 15,
1871
Shelby Springs, described,
Aug. 5, 1871
30th Regiment, members listed,
Feb. 15, 1902
Birmingham, May 20, 1893
Bush, W.F., Home Guards, Apr. 28,
1883
Calhoun Co., Anniston Mtg., June
22, 1889
Schenck's Springs, Aug. 5,
1893, Sept. 9, 1893, Aug.
10, 1901
Dallas, Jan. 11, 1902
ed. on, Sept. 3, 1881
fourth annual reunion planned,
Apr. 7, 1894; Apr. 21,
1894;
Birmingham, described, Apr.
28, 1894
Martin, Camp J.B., June 3, 1893,
June 24, 1893, July 8,
1893, Oct. 21, 1893
ceremony, May 4, 1901
officers elected, Nov. 6, 1902
vets receive badges, Feb. 1,
1902
New Orleans, Feb. 4, 1888
May 28, 1903
participants listed, June 22, 1889
Pelham Camp, Sept. 9, 1893
Shelby Springs, July 29, 1871
Soldiers & Sailors' convention,
Sept. 22, 1866; July 25, 1868
state reunion, Oct. 5, 1901
United Conf. vets. of Camp W. H.
Forney, encampment at Schenck's
Springs, July 30, 1903
United Conf. vets., orders for
reunion, June 24, 1893
Walker, Sallie Boys, muster roll,
June 5, 1886
Congressional Apportionment Law, all
state elections on same day, Mar.
9, 1872
Conkling, Roscoe P., & Sprague Affair, Aug. 23, 1879

Conservatism, ed. calling for, July 16, 1870
victory in Ala., Nov. 14, 1874
White Man's Demo. Club, organized, Aug. 15, 1874
White Man's gov't, ed. calling for, Aug. 16, 1873

Constantine, Henry, & Carrie Watkins, married, Oct. 21, 1893

Convict System, cruelty of, address of Dr. J.B. Gaston, Apr. 22, 1882
ed., Mar. 6, 1880, Oct. 8, 1881
ltr to ed., Ala Furnace, Oct. 29, 1881

Convicts, condition of, ed., Nov. 20, 1886
in mines, Dec. 15, 1894
treatment of, Aug. 27, 1881; Feb. 18, 1882; apr. 1, 1882; apr. 15, 1882

Cook, Thos K., adv., Apr. 20, 1842
Cook, Thos. K., exec. sale, Dec. 27, 1873
Cook, Thos K., sheriff sale, June 9, 1866
Cook, Wily & Francis, infant death, June 13, 1861

Cooper, John C., obit., Jan. 17, 1880
Cooper, Thos B.,
ltr to ed, Aug. 2, 1843
on soldiers aid, May 29, 1862
Cooper, W.H., cand., sheriff, Mar. 1, 1884
Cooper, W.P.,
Demo. cand., rep., May 24, 1890
gin house burned, Oct. 1, 1887
Oxford, obit., Jan. 12, 1895
soiree, Nov. 10, 1883
visiting, Oct. 13, 1883

Cooper, Mrs. W.P., obit., June 7, 1890

Coosa River, bill to clear, Dec. 14, 1837, Nov. 1, 1838
Ferry, Feb. 2, 1842
improvement of, June 15, 1837, Aug. 23, 1838, Feb. 10, 1841
Talladega mtg., Nov. 15, 1838
improvement sought, Feb. 1, 1902
land sale, Sept. 8, 1859

Coosa River (con't)
navigation of, Jan. 4, 1838, July 1, 1858, Feb. 9, 1867, Oct. 30, 1869
survey, Nov. 11, 1858


Copeland, S.H., Feb. 10, 1841
Corey, Tammie Williams, visiting, June 29, 1872

Corley, Wm. F., teachers conv., June 15, 1867
Corning, land sales, Apr. 27, 1889
Corrhuta, Letitia, obit., May 7, 1870

Cotton
consumption report, Oct. 11, 1843
future of, Mar. 20, 1869
history of, Aug. 31, 1837
king? ed., Feb. 16, 1895
Liverpool market, Nov. 2, 1837;
Nov. 23, 1837
new crop, Sept. 6, 1838
low prices, Jan. 2, 1892
prices, Apr. 27, 1837; May 25, 1837; June 22, 1837; Aug. 31, 1837; Jan. 25, 1838; Apr. 8, 1871
prices decline, Oct. 2, 1869
production statistics, Dec. 7, 1901
receipts up, Oct. 8, 1887
at $.165, Dec. 2, 1871
value to world, Feb. 21, 1861

Cotton bagging trust problem, Sept. 8, 1888; Sept. 15, 1888

Cotton Factory, called for in Jacksonville, Apr. 29, 1846; May 6, 1846; Nov. 4, 1871

Cotton Gin Burnings, Oct. 14, 1893

Cotton Mills, Burton & Mallory's Factory, May 20, 1851

Cotton Tax,
calling for repeal, ed., Oct. 26, 1867
Supreme Court upheld, Feb. 25, 1871

Cotton Tax Refund Bill, pending, Mar. 16, 1872; June 29, 1872

Cotton Trade, Jan. 26, 1867
Cottonseed, as animal food, Mar. 5, 1870
Cottonseed oil, for lard, Sept. 6, 1890
Cottonseed oil mill, for J'ville, Sept. 29, 1894 to be built, Anniston, May 18, 1889

Cotton and Wool Factory on Choccolocco Creek, Nov. 19, 1845

Counties, smaller, ed., Dec. 15, 1894

County conv., against, Aug. 5, 1871

County Sup't of Educ., explanation of office, Jan. 3, 1874

Court House, see also Calhoun Co.

Court House, improvement, Aug. 22, 1885; new one decided on, Oct. 17, 1885

Court House Removal, Oct. 20, 1883; Nov. 10, 1883; Mar. 15, 1884; Apr. 15, 1884; May 3, 1884; Feb. 20, 1886; Feb. 23, 1895; Apr. 13, 1895; May 11, 1895

Anniston's responsibility, ed., Nov. 2, 1895

Bill for election, Feb. 23, 1895

Hall, John H., ltr to ed., Apr. 26, 1884

issue in 1884 election, June 28, 1884; July 19, 1884

Court system, ed., Jan. 28, 1882

Cowden, Dave, cand., tax assr., Feb. 25, 1888; Feb. 6, 1892

Cowden, G.F., married, Feb. 6, 1839

Coxey's Army, May 5, 1894

Crandall, Mrs. Anna H., last tribute Aug. 21, 1869

Crandall, E.A., Demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872

Crandall, Anna H., obit., July 17, 1869

Crankfield, F., Demo comt., July 9, 1870

Crankfield, John R., obit., May 7, 1864

Crankfield, Littleton, son of J.C. & Sarah, obit., May 7, 1864

Crankfield, Virginia, obit., May 7, 1864

Crawford, John A., furniture ad., July 12, 1860

Crawford, John B., furniture ad., Jan. 1, 1863

Crawford, John H., cabinet shop ad., Apr. 3, 1844; June 9, 1866

Furniture Raffle, Nov. 11, 1871 & his furniture, Apr. 19, 1873

Crawford, John H. (con't) mail comt., May 5, 1859 memorial, Feb. 3, 1894 resumed furniture making, Sept. 6, 1860

Crawford, John R., cabinet maker, ad., Nov. 9, 1842 mulberry furniture, Oct. 21, 1871

Crawford, Miss Kate, dressmaker, Nov. 20, 1880

Crawford, Misses Kate & Lou, millinery, ad., Nov. 28, 1874

Crawford, Miss Lou, dressmaker, Sept. 23, 1871

Crawford, W.C., home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893

Credit Mobilier Affair, Mar. 8, 1873

Crime, in Anniston, Aug. 21, 1880

Anniston homicide, May 10, 1884

Hornbuckle, H., Frank, shooting, June 3, 1904

homicide of Isaiah Wyly, May 22, 1886

increasing, ed., Jan. 7, 1882

Laney, John, killed Perry Martin, Aug. 15, 1874

murder of John Leatherwood, July 4, 1885

White Plains, murder & suicide, Pearson & Hughes, Sept. 13, 1860

Crisp, Speaker Charles F., on silver, Oct. 27, 1894

Criswell, N.D., sewing machine agent, July 29, 1871

Crittenden, J.J., proposed new party, Jan. 5, 1860 & Union Party, Jan. 5, 1860

Crock, Pinkney & Elizabeth, child's death, June 13, 1861

Crook, Amelia M., see Dean, Hosea

Crook, Annie, home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893

Crook, E.F., J'ville Oil Mill Co., director, Oct. 19, 1895

Crook, Dr. E.T., elected councilman, Apr. 6, 1901

Crook, Ed, grad., U. of Ala., Aug. 13, 1881 to Univ. of Ala., Sept. 20, 1879

Crook, Judge Emmett buys Woodstock land for taxes, Jan. 14, 1888
Crook, Judge Emmett (con't)
cand., prob. judge, Jan. 23, 1886; Feb. 6, 1892; Mar. 10, 1904
& Cochran controversy, June 4, 1892 1904
elected prob. judge, Aug. 7, 1886
land controversy, Jan. 21, 1888, Dec. 15, 1894
moved to J'ville, Jan. 8, 1887
nom. for prob. judge, May 22, 1886
& Piedmont Inquirer, Dec. 1, 1894
replies to Piedmont Inquirer, Nov. 24, 1894
& Wickes bank notes, Dec. 8, 1894
Crook, Eppie, (dau. of James), obit., Mar. 17, 1888
Crook, Green, home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
Crook, Hannah, to Europe, June 7, 1902
performs, Mar. 22, 1890
pres. Bachelor Girls, Apr. 27, 1895
recital, Nov. 13, 1902
Crook, Ida, home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
Crow, J.D., elected councilman, Apr. 6, 1901
Crook, Dr. J. E., found not guilty in murder trial, Nov. 23, 1895
in Philadelphia, Oct. 30, 1902
pres., Alexandria Debating Society, Aug. 27, 1887
valedictorian, Apr. 14, 1883
Crook, J.M., Dialectic Society, Nov. 24, 1866
Crook, J.M., mules for sale, Feb. 4, 1882
Crook, Dr. J.M., elected councilman, Apr. 8, 1893
Crook, J. P., new ed. of Rep., Jan. 5, 1895
Crook, J. Flournoy, finished law course, June 28, 1890
opening law office, Sept. 6, 1890
orator at univ., May 25, 1889
Crook, Julia, returned to J'ville, June 16, 1883
obit., Oct. 26, 1901
Crook, James, campaign speeches, Oct. 17, 1874

Crook, James (con't)
cand. for govr., Feb. 22, 1890
cattle farm described, Mar. 29, 1879
cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
corporator, J'ville RR, Oct. 2, 1869
Demo conservative nom. for congr., Sept. 10, 1870
Demo elector, Oct. 17, 1868
enters govr's race, Mar. 1, 1890
elected to leg., Nov. 19, 1870
erected windmill, Aug. 25, 1883
good templars, Aug. 3, 1872
imported Merino Sheep, Nov. 30, 1878
joins partnership of Brothers & Willett, Mar. 21, 1886
jersey cattle farm described, Sept. 19, 1885
law card, June 7, 1873
ed, legislative labors, Mar. 9, 1872
& Pinky Reynolds, married, June 17, 1871
pres., Mutual Fair Assoc., Sept. 28, 1901
stock raiser, Dec. 3, 1881
spoke, Oct. 31, 1868
Springvale stock farm, ad, Apr. 5, 1879
10th Ala. reg. reunion comt, June 21, 1873
tribute to, Mar. 25, 1871
vp, B'ham Bimetal Conf., Sept. 14, 1895
vp, Tuscaloosa River & Harbor Improvement Conv., Nov. 21, 1885
Crook, Jas M., address to the Benton Agric. Society, Sept. 16, 1846
Crook, John M., May 10, 1838
cand. for legis, May 24, 1838
est sale, Dec. 4, 1869
to Baltimore, Oct. 27, 1883
del. to Ala. secession conv., Dec. 13, 1860
del to Demo conv., May 23, 1868
elected councilman, Apr. 27, 1889
elected mayor, Apr. 8, 1882; Apr. 14, 1883
pres., literary club, Feb. 14, 1880
resigned as mayor, Oct. 20, 1883
secession conv., Dec. 13, 1860
Crook, Dr. Jno. M.,
married to Miss Rankin, Apr. 26, 1890
merited honors, Apr. 27, 1889
moved to Ga., Mar. 2, 1895
performs, Mar. 22, 1890
pres., mite mtg., June 1, 1889
returned from Baltimore, July 4, 1885
sold drugstore & practice, Feb. 16, 1895
Crook, Jno. M., Jr., Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Crook, Maud, entertains, July 26, 1890
Crook, Maude, See Ruth W. Hardwick
Crook, Mrs. O.S., del. to Talladega women's mtg., June 28, 1902
Crook, Oscar, obit., July 5, 1902
Crook, Oscar S., & Annie Lula Hammond, wedding story, Nov. 29, 1884
Crook, Col. S.L., on Oates' staff, Jan. 19, 1895
Crook, S.M., elected trustee, Calhoun College, Mar. 11, 1871
Crook, Seab J., killed, Aug. 20, 1881
Crook, Spencer, opened barber shop, Feb. 21, 1891
Crook, W.L., pres. of Dalton & J'ville RR, Mar. 1, 1860
Crook, W.P.,
circuit clerk, Apr. 29, 1871
house renovated, Nov. 17, 1883
obit., Apr. 4, 1885
Crook, W.P. & Eliza, infant death, Jan. 22, 1863
Crook, W.W.,
Co. Comr., Apr. 29, 1871
death of, Jan. 27, 1883
Crook, Mrs. Wyly, obit, Aug. 28, 1880
Crop Lien Law, Jan. 3, 1885
ed., Jan. 4, 1879; Dec. 23, 1882
repealed, Feb. 28, 1885
Cross, A.J.,
Confed. vets comt, Aug. 26, 1893
elected Camp Martin del. to reunion, Apr. 5, 1902
Cross Plains,
bbq for East & West RR, July 5, 1884
Boarding House, ad, July 9, 1870
Cross Plains (con't)
city charter, move to void, Feb. 20, 1886
described, Apr. 23, 1870
institute, ad, Aug. 13, 1870
riot, investigated by Govr. Smith, Lewis E. Parsons, Aug. 13, 1870
lot sale, June 20, 1868
Methodist Church, dinner, Nov. 30, 1878
Methodist revival, Oct. 21, 1871
Patona Ct. investigation, summary, Oct. 15, 1870
Patona Inquisition, Oct. 1, 1870
riot, July 16, 1870; Aug. 6, 1870
riot investigation, Sept. 10, 1870
voted prohibition, Jan. 24, 1880
Cross, Samuel Lafayette, & Mrs. Sarah Dovie Champion, married, Dec. 22, 1883
Crossley, Mattie, see Jordan, Chas. W.
Crow, Alfred M.,
obit., May 21, 1864
re-interred, Jan. 20, 1866
Crow Bros., Groceries, ad., July 28, 1883
Crow, Geo., to Chicago Fair, Sept. 16, 1893
Crow & Holt, msde ad, June 2, 1866
Crow, J.F., heads Knights of Pythias, Aug. 2, 1890
Crow, J., & Co., Lottery agent, ad, Feb. 17, 1841
Crow, Jas, June 1, 1837
Jan. 25, 1838
Crow, James, to Chicago, June 24, 1893
Crow, Jas. F., ad for Tenn. bacon, Apr. 5, 1873
Crow, Jas. F., & Iola Whisenant, wedding story, Mar. 17, 1894
Crow, Mamie, performs, Mar. 22, 1890
Crow, Jas. T., ad for Calhoun tobacco, Mar. 1, 1873
Crow, Jeff, infant death, Aug. 9, 1902
Crow, Wm C., & family, left for Idaho, Aug. 19, 1893
Crozier, Adelaide, obit., Jan. 28, 1851
Crozier, Clark G. and Abiah R., June 8, 1842
Crozier, Lawson W., & Ann Porter, married, Nov. 18, 1857
Crozier, Lucinda S., obit., Feb. 25, 1851
Crozier, Mary Ellen, marriage, Apr. 19, 1838
Cruikshank, M.H., ltr, cand. for Confed. Congress, July 11, 1863
Crush, John, shot, Dec. 27, 1838
Crutchfield, John, bacon ad, June 21, 1838
Crutchfield, John, Botanic Dr. ad., Mar. 23, 1837
Crutchfield, Dr. John, ad, Feb. 11, 1837
Crutchfield, Thomas, Dec. 21, 1837
est sale, Aug. 27, 1850
Crymes, Geo. W., sale of negroes, Feb. 16, 1860
Crymes, John D., May 17, 1838
Crystal Palace, Lewy & Goetter, ad., Oct. 27, 1888
Cuba, acquisition of, ed., Feb. 11, 1858; Aug. 12, 1858
annexation proposed, Nov. 2, 1901
description of, Aug. 12, 1851
desires independence, Apr. 13, 1901
English interest in, Dec. 6, 1843
Havana, Sept. 21, 1837
insurrection news, May 1, 1869
Oct. 2, 1868
Negro insurrection, June 21, 1843
Platt Amendment, Cubans against, Apr. 13, 1901
Revolution in, Aug. 5, 1851,
Sept. 9, 1851
revolution movement, Apr. 27, 1895
sympathizer expeditions, June 29, 1895
U.S. policy toward, Jan. 15, 1870
Virginius Affair, Nov. 22, 1873,
Dec. 20, 1873
Culbreath, Abraham C., adm. not., Aug. 15, 1863
Cummings, Sarah A., adm. sale, Aug. 7, 1869
est sale, Oct. 2, 1869
Cummings, Sarah Ann obit., Sept. 22, 1866
Cunningham, E., saddle shop ad., Feb. 11, 1837
Cunningham, J., com., Feb. 4, 1837
Cunningham, John B., cons comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Cunningham, N.G., & Sarah A. Ryan, married, Mar. 5, 1870
Currency Bill, Mar. 11, 1837
Currier, Wm., leg not, Dec. 21, 1837
Curry, Jabez L.M., cand for re-election to cong., Mar. 31, 1859
on Confederate loan, July 4, 1861
on defense of Confederacy, June 6, 1861
elected Peabody Fund Trustee, Feb. 12, 1881
speeches, Jan. 19, 1860; Apr. 5, 1860; Apr. 12, 1860
speech at Arbacoochee, Sept. 6, 1860
speech on Kansas, Mar. 25, 1858
speech on slavery in territories, Apr. 5, 12, 1860
speech to congress of Dec. 10, 1859, Jan. 19, 1860
Curry, Mary Jane, see Rutledge, Henry
Czolgosz, Leon, executed for McKinley assassination, Nov. 2, 1901

D
Dailey, J.F., Demo St. del., Aug. 13, 1870
Cross Plains, msde ad, Dec. 1, 1877
Dailey, Major. J.F., Piedmont, obit., Apr. 26, 1890; May 3, 1890
Daily, J.K., clover planting, Mar. 9, 1872
Dailey, Dr. Samuel C., cand. for congress, July 12, 1843
Dale, Jackson, obit., June 6, 1885
Dale, Wm., est. not., Oct. 25, 1873
will probated, Aug. 16, 1873
Dale, Wm. M., & Eliza Boozer, married, Jan. 26, 1907
Dallas, George, bio., June 26, 1844
Dallas, Geo M., & the tariff, Aug. 19, 1846
Dambmann Steam Saw Mill, Sept. 11, 1869
Daniel, Walters, leg not., June 1, 1837
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Daugette, C.W.,
itr on good teachers, Oct. 23, 1902
ret'd from Chicago, Aug. 3, 1901
to teach at Normal School, Oct. 13, 1894
Daugette, Prof. & Mrs. C.W., at
Wheeler's Springs, July 13, 1901
Daugette, Mrs. C.W., reports on
Pelham monument, Jan. 14, 1904
Daugette, Mr. Palmer, entertained,
Aug. 17, 1901
Daugette, T.W., obit., Dec. 18, 1902
Davidson, W.M., & Jennie Wyly,
wedding story, Nov. 9, 1895
Davis, C.D., Demo dist. del., July 13, 1872
Davis, Frank M., son of J. Lafayette &
Lucy, obit., Oct. 12, 1889
Davis, Lida, see Jones, G.C.
Davis, Prof. Jas. L., Oxford, to
 teach in Philippines, May 25, 1901
Davis, Mrs. Jefferson,
Beauvoir described, May 25, 1889
bio., Mar. 7, 1861
controversy with Gen. Sherman,
Oct. 9, 1886
elected pres. of C.S.A., Feb. 14, 1861
excluded from pensions, Mar. 8, 1879
health declining, Aug. 12, 1865
ill, Feb. 9, 1865; June 9, 1866
imprisonment, July 7, 1866; Oct.
6, 1866; Nov. 24, 1866
indicted, May 19, 1866
itr urging south to fight, Aug.
15, 1863
memorial service, Dec. 14, 1889
message to congress, July 25, 1861
proclamations, June 6, 1861; May
15, 1862; Mar. 19, 1863
released on bond, May 18, 1867
report from, Nov. 28, 1861
speech at Memphis Indignation
Conv., Sept. 12, 1874
speaking engagements, Aug. 28, 1875
and trial, June 9, 1866
on vetoing slave trade bill, Mar.
28, 1861
visits Illinois, Aug. 28, 1875
Davis, John N., died near Corn
Grove, June 2, 1877
Davis, Sam, Confed. spy, story of,
Apr. 8, 1893
Davis, Wm. A.,
del., dist. conv., Sept. 1, 1894
heads Ala. Mineral Land Co.,
Sept. 22, 1894
Davis, Wm. P., bio., Dec. 12, 1854
Davis, Wm P.,
cand for legis, June 24, 1851
Oct. 14, 1851
law adv., Feb. 13, 1849
Davis vs. Scarbrough, lawsuit, Apr.
27, 1895
Dean, A.H., home for holidays, Jan.
7, 1893
Dean, B.C., cand., tax coll., May
11, 1842
Dean, H.J.,
cand, rep., Mar. 8, 1884
article about, Aug. 16, 1884
Dean, Hosea,
& Amelia M. Crook, married, Apr.
27, 1872
Independent cand., prob. judge,
July 10, 1886
Hot Blast ed. against, July 3,
1886
visiting, Sept. 22, 1883
Dean, Ida M.S. (Mrs. Wm H.), obit.,
Aug. 8, 1885
Dean, Maud, see Vance, Samuel
Dean, W.H., Hook & Ladder Co., May
2, 1868
Dean, W.H., Confed. vets comt., Aug.
26, 1893
Dean, Walter,
to Chicago & N.W., June 24, 1893
J'ville Oil Mill Co., director,
Oct. 19, 1895
Dean, Walter, Jr., elected St.
Luke's Sr. warden, Apr. 26, 1902
Dean, Wm & Walter, entertain with
pillow ride, Aug. 13, 1903
Dean, Wm. H., elected councilman,
Mar. 11, 1871; Mar. 9, 1872; Apr.
27, 1889; Apr. 8, 1893
director, J'ville Real Est. &
Bldg. Assoc., July 28, 1883
Dean, Wm. H. (con't)
& Ida Mourning Steel,
marrried, July 26, 1884
Dean, Wm. O.,
express route job, June 11, 1892
DeArman, Mrs. Abe, death of, Jan. 28, 1882
DeArman, Alma, see Borders, Willie C.
DeArman, Jake,
& Anniston City Court, June 4, 1892
DeArman, J.T.,
elected Co. Comr., Aug. 13, 1892
DeArman, Maj. John, obit., Oct. 2, 1869
DeArman, John A.,
arrested for killing Seab Crook, Aug. 20, 1881
cand, probate judge, Jan. 24, 1880
census taker, June 25, 1870
county treas., Nov. 13, 1869
com. of 73rd reg., Jan. 30, 1862
ltr to ed., Sept. 7, 1872
moving to Texas, Nov. 16, 1878
returned from Texas, Dec. 6, 1879
treas., Apr. 29, 1871
trial, Oct. 1, 1881; Oct. 8, 1881; Aug. 19, 1882;
found guilty, Aug. 26, 1882
case remanded, Apr. 14, 1883
pardon petition, Aug. 22, 1885; Oct. 10, 1885
DeArman, John T.,
cand, co. comr., Feb. 18, 1904
DeArman, Jones & Nancy, in probate court, Apr. 17, 1862
DeArman, Taylor, daughter killed, Nov. 18, 1871
DeArman, Ury C., see Hughes, James
DeArmanville,
described, Dec. 22, 1883
Dearmon, J.A.,
livery stable, Oxford, Feb. 23, 1860
Decoration Day,
May 2, 1891
Apr. 23, 1892;
described, Apr. 30, 1892
Defreeese, W.W., tribute of respect, Mar. 12, 1892
Defreeese, Wm., cand., tax coll., May 9, 1874
DeKalb Academy ad, Mar. 29, 1838
Democratic & Conservative Party, in Ala., Dec. 23, 1871
bead committees, June 20, 1874
nominees, Sept. 10, 1870
platform, Sept. 24, 1870
J'ville mtg., May 9, 1874
resolutions, Mar. 28, 1874
state executive committee, July 2, 1870
state resolutions, Aug. 22, 1874
victorious in 1870, Nov. 12, 1870
Democratic Party
Ala St. Conv., Dec. 20, 1843; May 17, 1860; June 14, 1860; June 13, 1868; June 22, 1872; June 29, 1872; May 20, 1882; June 7, 1884; June 14, 1884; May 12, 1888; Jan. 30, 1892; June 18, 1892; May 12, 1894; May 26, 1894.
Ala State Exec. comt, meets, June 10, 1893
opposed to state constitution, Feb. 1, 1868
plea for organization, Aug. 1, 1891
replies to Jeffersonites, July 15, 1893
voids 4th dist. primary, Oct. 20, 1894
B'ham conference on bimetalism, Sept. 14, 1895
Calhoun County
Banner Presentation at Peek's Hill, Nov. 21, 1874
campaign speeches, Oct. 3, 1874
county conventions, Dec. 6, 1838; Nov. 10, 1859; May 18, 1872; Aug. 3, 1872; May 20, 1876; July 8, 1876; June 3, 1882; May 10, 1884; May 24, 1884; Mar. 20, 1886; May 22, 1886; Apr. 21, 1888; Apr. 22, 1888; July 2, 1892; May 19, 1894; Sept. 1, 1894
Executive comt, Aug. 28, 1886; Apr. 2, 1892
Democratic Party (con't)
Calhoun County (con't)
Executive comt., (con't)
to present banner, Nov.
23, 1872
"Jollification," Nov. 22, 1884
Mass Meeting, June 18, 1870
Conventions, ed. opposing, Apr.
8, 1871
"Democratic ship," standby, ed.,
Apr. 13, 1895
Disorder in, Dec. 6, 1843
ed., Oct. 5, 1867
Electoral Ticket, Jan. 3, 1844
Gadsden, District conv., June 26,
1869
mass mtg., Oct. 18, 1860
harmony in called for, Nov. 30,
1895
J'ville
beat meeting, May 27, 1882
court house mtg., Nov. 4, 1876
grand rally, Aug. 29, 1868
meeting, May 22, 1844; Aug.
13, 1870;
mass mtg., July 2, 1870
McDonald conv., June 14, 1843
meeting, Feb. 17, 1841
Montgomery, Dec. 6, 1843
national conv.,
1844--Baltimore, proceedings,
June 12, 1844
1852--June 15, 1852
1860--Baltimore, June 28, 1860
1860--Charleston, Sept. 29,
1859; Apr. 19, 1860, May 3,
1860
ed. on, Oct. 4, 1860
proceedings, Apr. 26, 1860
seceding delegates, May 17,
1860
withdrawal of sou. states,
May 10, 1860
1868--June 27, 1868; July 18,
1868
platform, Aug. 1, 1868
1872--Ala. delegates listed,
July 6, 1872
1876--July 1, 1876
1884--platform, July 19, 1884
1888--St. Louis, June 9, 1888
1892--Cleveland named, July 2,
1892
New York meeting, June 26, 1844
Democratic Party (con't)
precinct, Demo. clubs called for,
Aug. 8, 1891
primary election for conv.
delegates, May 5, 1894
primary of 1902--ordered, July
19, 1902
ballots, Aug. 23, 1902
candidates listed, Aug. 23,
1902
returns, Sept. 6, 1902, Sept.
13, 1902
principles, Jan. 24, 1844
ed., Feb. 9, 1895
Rally, July 26, 1860
Silver Issue, ed., July 6, 1895
Talladega mtg., Dec. 6, 1843
victory, ed., Nov. 7, 1874
victory over Senate Radicals, May
7, 1881
victory in 1882, Nov. 11, 1882
welcomes Populists, ed., Nov. 18,
1893
Democratic Republican Party,
Cherokee Co. mtg., Dec. 6, 1838
Democrats, St. Louis, conv., July 8,
1876
Dempsey, G.W., elected constable
Cross Plains, Aug. 21, 1880
Denman, B.H. & Henrietta J., infant
death, July 5, 1890
Denman, B.H., Sr., obit., Apr. 11,
1885
Denson, Col., & party controversy,
July 22, 1893; July 29, 1893
DeRochemont, W.H., demo. dist. del.,
July 13, 1872
Dialectic Society
establishes library, Jan. 19,
1867
mtg. Dec. 8, 1866
organized, Nov. 24, 1866
Dickie, E.C., cand. for tax coll.,
Jan. 17, 1861
Dickie, Francis (Mrs. Washington),
Aug. 20, 1892
Dickie, Sammie, son of Washington &
Frances, obit., Feb. 27, 1892
Dickie, Dr. W.W., ad, Nov. 11, 1857
Dickie, Washington, cand., tax
coll., Feb. 14, 1880
Dickinson, A.J., cand. co. comm.,
Mar. 20, 1880
Dickinson, Andrew, obit., Apr. 12,
1873
Dickinson, John, obit., Mar. 8, 1884
Dickinson, Michael, obit., Oct. 14, 1882
Dickson, David, & farming "extra," Nov. 1869
Dillard, J.F., adm not., Mar. 19, 1863
Dilly, S.A., moved to Fla., Jan. 30, 1892
Direct Tax Bill, Feb. 28, 1891
Divining Rod, Sept. 28, 1842
Divorce, on evil of, Feb. 11, 1858
Dobbs, J.O., & Margaret T. Blatt, married, Sept. 22, 1866
Dobson, John adm. not., Feb. 14, 1844
Dodd, John, obit., Jan. 12, 1867
Dodd, John adm. sale, Dec. 25, 1880
Dodson, C.C.,
cand. for county supt., Apr. 12, 1860
selected school supt., May 17, 1860
on furlough, Oct. 2, 1862
Dodson, J.L.,
demo comt., July 9, 1870
textbook committee, June 15, 1867
Dodson, John L., calls for school, July 27, 1867
Donaldson, James,
admin. not., Feb. 15, 1838
leg. not., Feb. 17, 1841
Donnelly, Ignatius, at St. Louis, Feb. 27, 1892
Dorsey, Dennis W., elected county judge, Nov. 27, 1849
Doss, W.B.,
cand., co. comr., May 9, 1874
obit., Aug. 17, 1889
Doss, W.F., & Prudence Daily,
marr., Dec. 28, 1878
Doster, J.T., & Ben Hough,
open drug store, Oct. 5, 1889
Dothard, Thos., obit., Jan. 27, 1852
Douglas, Anna.
See Farmer, Wm., Sept. 20, 1879
Douglas, Mrs. Jas. K., obit., Aug. 13, 1870
Douglas, Stephen A., Aug. 16, 1860
death of, May 30, 1861; June 6, 1861; June 13, 1861
objection to, Sept. 20, 1860
Douglas, Jas. K., & Jane R. Farmer,
marr., Nov. 19, 1870
Douglass, Tom, obit., Jan. 28, 1888
Douthit & Bradley, Hack Line, Jan. 3, 1874
Douthit & Driskel, Tin shop, ad, July 7, 1866
Douthit, Gabriel B.,
buggy accident, June 11, 1881
cand., circuit clerk, June 28, 1860; May 9, 1874
cand., road comm., June 12, 1844
cand., tax coll., May 8, 1849;
July 16, 1850
declines nom. for legis, July 20, 1872
Demo comt, July 9, 1870
elected circuit clerk, Nov. 7, 1874
elected trustee, Cal. College,
Mar. 11, 1871
named Demo. cand. for circuit clerk, July 18, 1874
obit., July 13, 1889; tribute,
July 20, 1889
at public mtg., Nov. 11, 1857
recovering, Sept. 20, 1879
vp, Agricultural Society, May 8, 1869
Dow, Lorenzo, Mar. 11, 1846
Dowdell, S.E., not a cand., Oct. 28, 1871
Dowdell, Jas. F., Mar. 31, 1859
Dowdell, Nancy B. (Mrs. R.F.),
obit., Feb. 16, 1895
Dowdell, S.E., vp, Agri. Society,
June 19, 1869
Dowdle, Samuel E., guano testing,
Feb. 4, 1882
Downing, L.N., del., dist. conv.,
Sept. 1, 1894
Downey, Robert, house painter, ad,
Oct. 6, 1859
Downing, T.J., adm. sale, Feb. 27, 1869
Downing, Wm P.,
cand., sheriff, Oct. 28, 1858
cand., tax assr, Feb. 9, 1884
elected tax assr, Aug. 16, 1884
Dox, Peter M.,
elected to congress, Aug. 7, 1869
nom. for cong., Aug. 27, 1870
spoke in J'ville, Oct. 8, 1870
Draper, D.D., Demo. St. del., Aug. 13, 1870
Draper, D.D., Son & Co., Oxford, ad,
Feb. 25, 1871
Draper, D.E., Demo dist. del., July 13, 1872  
Draper, Daniel D., obit., Apr. 7, 1883  
Draper, Ida, See Ledbetter, Jas.  
Draper, Jas. R., bought Timberlake place, Sept. 20, 1879  
Draper, & Johnson, Forney's corner, June 22, 1872  
Draper, Joshua, elected treas., Nov. 11, 1871  
Draper, Joshua, Sr., home completed, Oxford, Sept. 23, 1871  
Draper, Mrs. Robert, obit., Sept. 1, 1888  
Draper, Susan Elliot, obit., Sept. 5, 1868  
Driskell, Mark, cand., co. commr., May 9, 1874  
Driskell, W.H., home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893  
Driskell, E.W., moving to Ga., Apr. 16, 1892  
Driskell, Emma J., see Boone, W.I.  
Driskell, Mark W., son of Mark & Sarah, obit., June 23, 1883  
Driskell, S.M., 3rd Reg. Encampment, June 16, 1894  
Driskill, W.A., census taker, June 21, 1860  
Driskill, W.A. & C.J., infant death, Jan. 10, 1874  
Driskill, Wm. A., cand., tax assr., Feb. 23, 1884  
Driskill, Will, moving to B'ham, June 11, 1892  
Drought, Aug. 19, 1851; Aug. 11, 1866  
DuBose, John W., leaving Anniston Times, June 29, 1889  
Duck Springs, Banner presentation, July 11, 1861  
Dudley, Mrs. Noel, Cross Plains, died, Dec. 1, 1883  
Dueling, Nov. 16, 1842  
Duker, J.M., son of Hiram & Zana, obit., Mar. 16, 1865  
Dugger, Jessie T. & Nannie S. Williams, wedding story, Aug. 17, 1889  
Duke, W.P., Duke correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895  
Dulaney, Elisha, adm. sale, Mar. 4, 1858  
Dunegan, Neely, leg not., Feb. 17, 1841  
Duplessis, Martha J., see Pitman, Norman  
Dye, M.M., adv. for fireproof warehouse, Nov. 19, 1845  

E  
Earle, R.G., death of, Sept. 8, 1864  
law card, Nov. 8, 1843  
organized horse co., Feb. 6, 1862  
recommended for col., Mar. 28, 1861  
resigned as register in chancery, May 17, 1860  
sold out interest in Sunny South, Jan. 27, 1852  
will probated, Oct. 27, 1864  
Earle, Mrs. R.G., obit., Nov. 5, 1892  
Earle, Gen. R.G., May 15, 1849  
cand., congr., May 6, 1851  
ed. praising, Apr. 5, 1860  
ltr to ed about, June 24, 1851  
sec, Southern Rights Meeting, Oct. 22, 1850
Earley, Jubal A., obit., & bio., Mar. 10, 1894
Earnes, Henry A., & Mary E. Rowland, married, July 19, 1860
in Masonic dedication, July 1, 1871
Earnes, Henry A. & Mary E., infant death, July 2, 1870
Earns (Earnes), Mary E. (Mrs. Henry A.), obit., Apr. 12, 1873
Earthquake, Sept. 4, 11, 1886
Easley, B.W., recovered from fever, July 18, 1861
Easley, Benj. F., adm. sale, Apr. 20, 1878
Easley, Benjamin W., memorialized, Oct. 10, 1861
Easley, J.W., exec. not., Jan. 20, 1866
Easley, Mary, adm. sale, Dec. 3, 1857
East Ala. Land Agency, ad., Mar. 9, 1872
East Ala. Male College, Auburn, Dec. 15, 1866
Eastaboga Academy, Jan. 28, 1851
Eastern Star, in July 4 mtg., July 9, 1870
Easterwood, Mrs. Harvey, obit., Apr. 1, 1893
Easterwood, John, adm. sale, Jan. 14, 1858
obit., July 30, 1881
Easterwood, M.M. (Mrs. John), obit., May 17, 1890
Easterwood, P.A., tribute of respect, Aug. 26, 1893
Eclipse of sun, Feb. 15, 1838
Economy,
brighter future, Aug. 25, 1894
business failures, Feb. 6, 1892
hard times, ed., Dec. 5, 1885
market prices, May 19, 1866; July 7, 1866
prices declined, Dec. 1, 1866
Wetumpka market prices, listed, Dec. 8, 1841
Edmonds Ave., being graded, Mar. 7, 1891
Edmonds, R.H., in J'ville, May 10, 1890
Edmonds, W.H., assaulted by policeman, Oct. 13, 1888
Edmonds, Wm. H., bought Anniston Hot Blast, Jan. 7, 1888
Edmonson, David, leg. not., July 13, 1837
Edmonson, W.T. to run cafe, Atlanta Expo., May 18, 1895
Edmonson, J.H. & W.J., visiting J'ville, Mar. 1, 1902
Edmonston, David M. leg not, July 6, 1837
Edmunds, Wm. H., of Baltimore, at Tredgar Inn, Jan 10, 1891
Education,
Ala. Educational Assoc., 13th annual session, May 19, 1894
Board of Educ. mtg., Feb. 21, 1880
county teachers conv., Apr. 26, 1884
Calhoun Co. Educ. Inst., mtg., Mar. 31, 1883
Calhoun Co. Teachers Inst., J'ville, Jan. 21, 1893
Calhoun Co. Teachers Inst., mtg., Mar. 28, 1868; July 11, 1885;
Feb. 3, 1894
campaign Board of Educ. formed, Mar. 3, 1894
census of school age children, Oct. 17, 1885
colored Teachers Inst., Apr. 8, 1893
of J'ville, Mar. 24, 1894
county sup't to be appt., Aug. 27, 1870
of females, June 14, 1838
Hundley Amendment, Mar. 3, 1894;
Mar. 17, 1894
mass mtg., White Plains, Sept. 2, 1893
Reading Circle, J. Harris chappell, Sec., Feb. 27, 1886
organized, Jan. 30, 1886
state aid to, ed., Mar. 17, 1883
state funds, Jan. 5, 1884
State Teachers Inst., in J'ville, Aug. 31, 1889
Teachers,
conv., May 18, 1867
exams, Jan. 4, 1902
Inst., Anniston, program, Sept. 23, 1893
Inst., mtg., Oct. 5, 1867;
Aug. 13, 1887
Education (con't)
Teachers (con't)
licensed by Board, listed, Aug. 10, 1901
White Teachers Inst., Jan. 12, 1895
White & Colored Teachers County Inst., to meet, Mar. 25, 1893
Edward VII, coronation week, June 28, 1902
Edwards, Gus, Dec. 30, 1858
at home, Dec. 23, 1882
to lay off (lots) J'ville, Nov. 5, 1887
Edwards, Henry,
to Chicago & N.W., June 24, 1893
to remain in Wash. St., Aug. 19, 1893
Edwards, Dr. James F., ad, Apr. 3, 1844
Edwards, Jas. F., land sale, May 24, 1860
Edwards, Peter, denies being radical, Oct. 28, 1871
Edwards, Rob't S., son of Ogden E., suicide, Aug. 16, 1890
Edwardsville,
described, May 29, 1869; Apr. 5, 1873
knifing incident, Aug. 9, 1890
Elam, Edward, ad, Nov. 29, 1838
Elam, Edward E. & Marril Frank,
marrried, Dec. 21, 1901
Elections
1837--July 27, 1837; Aug. 10, 1837; Aug. 17, 1837; Aug. 24, 1837; Sept. 7, 1837
1838--returns for sheriff, senator, road comr., Aug. 9, 1838
1842--returns, Aug. 3, 1842
1843--returns, Aug. 9, 1843
1844--Presidential, ed., Nov. 6, 1844, in J'ville; Oct. 23, 1844; list of electors, Nov. 6, 1844
1848--Taylor's platform, Oct. 18, 1848
1852--county, election managers listed, July 20, 1852
1860 (con't)
description of, Nov. 8, 1860
state returns, Oct. 25, 1860; Nov. 15, 1860
by county; Dec. 13, 1860
tickets distributed with Rep., Nov. 1, 1860
1861--Ala. govr., Sept. 12, 1861
1862--returns, May 29, 1862
1863--gubernatorial, May 16, 1863;
returns, Aug. 8, 1863
1866--justice of peace, list of inspectors, Feb. 24, 1866
1868--constitutional, Feb. 8, 1868
issues, ed., Aug. 1, 1868
1870--challenged, Dec. 3, 1870; Dec. 10, 1870
editorials ag. Govr. Smith, Oct. 22, 1870
investigation of, Dec. 17, 1870
polling instruc., Nov. 5, 1870 results, Nov. 12, 1870
State Senators, ed., Apr. 2, 1870
1871--county, inspectors, Oct. 7, 1871;
returns, Nov. 11, 1871
1872--Presidential, ed. about defeat, Nov. 9, 1872; Nov. 23, 1872;
returns, Nov. 16, 1872
1873--comment on, Nov. 15, 1873
1874--returns, Nov. 7, 1874; Nov. 14, 1874
1876--Presidential, conspiracy, Mar. 3, 1876
the count, Feb. 24, 1877
Demo. electors listed, Nov. 4, 1876
Electoral Count Bill passed, Feb. 3, 1877
in Florida, ed., Jan. 13, 1877
issues, ed., Feb. 5, 1876
jollification mtg., Nov. 11, 1876
Louisiana Returning Board, Jan. 6, 1877
political outlook, Dec. 30, 1876
situation, ed., Dec. 16, 1876; Dec. 23, 1876
Elections (con't)

1876 (con't)
situation in La, Fla. & S.C., Dec. 9, 1876
South Carolina case, Nov. 25, 1876
returns, Aug. 12, 1876; in Calhoun Co., Nov. 18, 1876
uncertainty, Nov. 18, 1876
1877--county returns, Aug. 11, 1877
1880--co. comr., Aug. 21, 1880
state, Aug. 14, 1880
1884--county returns, Aug. 23, 1884
presidential, campaign speeches, July 26, 1884; returns, Nov. 8, 1884; Nov. 15, 1884
1886--probate judge, court house issue, July 31, 1886
ed. against Dean, July 10, 1886
debates, July 31, 1886
newspaper controversy, July 10, 17, 24, 31, 1886
returns, Aug. 7, 1886; aug. 14, 1886
1889--Municipal, Apr. 27, 1889
1890--Demos victorious, Nov. 8, 1890
1892--county returns, Aug. 13, 1892
fusionist cands., Oct. 8, 1892
presidential, electors for Cleveland, Jan. 14, 1893
presidential returns, Nov. 12, 1892; Nov. 19, 1892
in state, Aug. 6, 1892
third party, ed., July 16, 1892
see also, Cleveland, Populists
1894--congressional, Nov. 10, 1894
managers, July 7, 1894
official ballot, July 28, 1894
political division in, ed., Nov. 3, 1894
unofficial Calhoun returns, Aug. 11, 1894
Australian system, Oct. 12, 1889
Direct Primary for congress, Sept. 29, 1894
Fair, calling for, Apr. 22, 1893; May 6, 1893; Nov. 10, 1894
Elections (con't)
Federal Election Bill, June 22, 1872
laws, ed., Mar. 15, 1879
change needed, ed., Nov. 17, 1894
constitutionality challenged, June 24, 1893
printed, Sept. 26, 1874
text of, Mar. 4, 1893
precinct inspectors, listed, Feb. 24, 1883
primary, cross-over votes, ed., June 2, 1894
ed. against, Feb. 18, 1888
vs. county conv., art., Mar. 3, 1888
on prohibition, Feb. 19, 1887; Feb. 26, 1887
school trustees, inspectors listed; Apr. 22, 1858; Apr. 23, 1864; Apr. 21, 1866
state conv., Oct. 5, 1867
Uniform Election Day Bill, 1845, Sept. 20, 1860

Ellis & Caldwell, law firm dissolved June 7, 1873
Ellis, G.C.,
cand., circuit judge, Feb. 23, 1867
cand. for circuit judge, Apr. 17, 1862
cand. for 12th circuit judge, May 9, 1874
conducted Rep. in Grant's absence, Nov. 7, 1861
Demo. comt, July 9, 1870
Demo. delegate, July 3, 1869
Demo. Dist. del., July 13, 1872
elected circuit judge, May 15, 1862
RR injunction suit, May 14, 1887
sec, public mtg., Aug. 12, 1865
Ellis, Mrs. G.C.,
obit., Apr. 7, 1883
visiting, Aug. 13, 1881
Ellis & Stevenson, new partnership, Mar. 21, 1885
Ellison & Buys, Botanical doctors, ad, Apr. 6, 1837
Ellison, Dr. Zechariah, ad, Mar. 22, 1838
Elston, Allen, & Mrs. Minerva Gibson, married, Nov. 18, 1857
Elston, Allen, obit., June 7, 1879
Elston, Fannie J., See Harris, Walter C.
Elston, John H., adm. not., Sept. 11, 1880
obit., May 29, 1880
Elston, Sevier, cand. for tax coll., Feb. 1, 1853
Elston, Sevier & Elizabeth, son died, Aug. 28, 1869
England, financial crisis, June 15, 1837
negotiations with, May 11, 1842
England, James, adm. sale, Apr. 2, 1863
England, Mary Ann (Mrs. Jas.), obit., July 17, 1880
English, Lizzie D. See Lawrence, Dr. Jas. H.
English, Mrs. M.M., obit., Oct. 23, 1902
Entertainment,
Amateur Dramatic Entertainment, June 23, 1877
Arcade Bar, ad., Sept. 9, 1846
Bailey Troupe, Mar. 17, 1859
S.H. Barrett & Co., RR show, Nov. 17, 1883
Chicago Comedy Co., at College Hall, Jan. 14, 1893
circus & menagerie, adv., Aug. 31, 1837
Downie, Prof. Donald, & his stereopticon, Apr. 8, 1893
Dramatic Presentation, Sept. 1, 1877
Dramatic Presentation, "Bertram," Jan. 9, 1875
Doris, John B., Inter-Ocean Circus, Oct. 23, 1886
Everett's Exhibition of Science & Art, Mar. 4, 1858
Germania picnic & tournament, Apr. 26, 1884
Haynes, Aaron, House of Entertainment, May 17, 1838
Hurst, Miss Lila, electrical power, Apr. 5, 1884
ladies concert, Dec. 23, 1851
Miltonian Tableaux of Paradise Lost, Jan. 23, 1869
Entertainment (con't)
"old maid's conv," Opera House, Aug. 17, 1901
opera co., "Under Two Flags," Mar. 1, 1902
oratorio recital, St. Michael's church, July 16, 1892
Orton's Miles circus, Nov. 18, 1882
Raymond & Co., Zoological Menagerie, Feb. 18, 1846
Robinson's, John circus, Mar. 11, 1871
Robinson, John, circus & Egyptian caravan, Mar. 26, 1870
world's exposition, Dec. 9, 1876; Dec. 22, 1877
Seeman, Baron, illusory performance, Nov. 29, 1884
Sells Bros. Double Circus, ad., Nov. 17, 1877
Sockapatoyp Entertainment House, ad, Feb. 8, 1838
Van Amburgh's Zoological & Equestrian Co., Feb. 2, 1860
Vaudeville Jubilee at opera house, program, July 2, 1903
Weston combination, at court house, Aug. 13, 1892
Wootten & Haight's, Empire City Circus, Dec. 23, 1871
Embrey, Bowden, Hook and Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Embry, E.T., cand., road comr., June 3, 1858
Embry, T.J., obit., June 12, 1862
Episcopal
Beckwith, Rev. C.M., elected to diocese of Ala., Oct. 23, 1902
Bishop of Ala., R.W. Barnwell, at St. Luke's, Sept. 14, 1901
Bourne, Rev. O.R., settled in J'ville, Feb. 6, 1886
building improvements, Feb. 18, 1882
Diocese of Ala., 27th conv., June 10, 1858
Ice Cream Benefit, July 22, 1893
Ladies' Supper, Feb. 18, 1882
Quintard, Bishop, at St. Luke's, Sept. 8, 1883
reunion of Protestant Eps., Feb. 24, 1866
St. Luke's, Daughters of the King musical, Apr. 13, 1901

73
Episcopal (con't)
St. Luke's (con't)
Easter Service, Mar. 23, 1872
guild, Benefit Opera, July 28, 1894
ladies entertain, Jan. 18, 1902
Ice Cream Saloon, Aug. 5, 1882
new weather-vane, May 5, 1894

Epps, Edmond,
cand., tax coll., May 22, 1844
ltr to ed., July 13, 1842

Eros Book Store, Anniston, ad, Feb. 13, 1892

Ervin, B.F., & Mary Buese, married, Mar. 26, 1870

Erwin, Josie, See Lester, W.D.

Estill, Wm. H., Jan. 25, 1838
assoc. with Cochran, June 21, 1838
attorney, adv., Mar. 16, 1837
cand., justice peace, Sept. 13, 1838

Etonah County, created, Feb. 27, 1869

Evans, Dr. B.S. & Emma C., infant death, June 21, 1879

Evans, John Wright, son of Dr. B.S. & Emma, obit., June 21, 1879

Everett, Mrs. Elizabeth, obit., May 18, 1872

Everett, John, corporator, J'ville RR, Oct. 2, 1869

Evins, Carolina Sumpter, See LeGrand, Jas. M.

Evins, Dr. B.S., White Plains, Aug. 11, 1859

Evins, Dr. B.S., cand., prob. judge, Feb. 20, 1886

Evins, Dr. J.P., obit., Apr. 8, 1871

Eubanks, W.B., adm. not., Feb. 24, 1866

Eulaton, boiler explosion, Jan. 22, 1887

Executions,
Bramlett, Larkin, in J'ville, Mar. 11, 1858
Crockett, Radford J., June 24, 1858
Dill, Sam, Feb. 15, 1890
Eberhart, Susan, description of, May 10, 1873
Jesse, a slave, Apr. 24, 1862

Expunging Resolution, Mar. 11, 1837

Fagan, Wm., adm. not., Jan. 24, 1844

Fair, Alexander, land sales, Oct. 5, 1842

Fair, Emma., obit., Nov. 24, 1883

Fairs & Expos,
Atlanta cotton states Expo, Jan. 26, 1895
free passes, Mar. 9, 1895
county fair, at Oxford Lake, Mar. 2, 1895
Calhoun county Fair, premium winners listed, Nov. 1, 1879
Crystal Palace, American exhibition, Nov. 9, 1901
listed in U.S., Nov. 9 1901
Mutual Fair Assoc., planning, Oct. 5, 1901
North Georgia & Ala. Expo., ad, Sept. 15, 1888
Northeast Ala. Agricultural & Mechanical Fair, Nov. 9, 1878
St. Louis Fair, described, Apr. 14, 1904
World's Columbian Expo., Chicago bankrupt, Sept. 9, 1892
described, June 10, 1893
fire, Jan. 13, 1894
not bankrupt, Aug. 6, 1892

Famous, The, ad, Jan. 5, 1889
half-page dissolution ad., Nov. 11, 1893

Farmer, Andrew J.
cand., sheriff, Mar. 1, 1884
killed in fall, Aug. 12, 1893

Farmer, Mrs. Elsie, see Skelton, Dr. W.A.

Farmer, J.B.,
cand., prob. judge, Jan. 20, 1866
cand., sheriff, Mar. 20, 1880
sheriff, Aug. 5, 1858
10th Ala. reunion comt., June 21, 1873

Farmer, Lt. J.B., wounded, July 3, 1862
Farmer, J.H., elected to town council, Mar. 15, 1860
Farmer, James, postal clerk, Aug. 30, 1873

Farmer, Jas. B.,
cand., sheriff, May 9, 1874
elected councilman, May 1, 1886
in Masonic dedication, July 1, 1871
Farmers & Mechanics Savings & Loan Assoc. of Anniston, officers elected, Apr. 2, 1892
Farmers vs. Merchants, Oct. 25, 1838
Farmers Corner, column, July 27, 1901
Farquhar, Mrs. A.T., portrait painter, May 2, 1868
Faughender, J.C., elected justice, Cross Plains, Aug. 21, 1880
Faughender, W.L., boot-maker, ad, July 2, 1881
Fayette, Thomas, tailor, ad, Mar. 23, 1837
Feagan, N.B., Anniston law card, May 24, 1884
Federal Party, Sept. 6, 1838
Federalism, Aug. 23, 1838; Oct. 4, 1838
Fenian Invasion, June 4, 1870
Ferguson, Daniel, shot, Apr. 24, 1862
Ferguson, J.B., Fergusonville correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895
Ferguson, Jas. M., obit., Mar. 19, 1863
Ferguson, L., new hotel in Cross Plains, Sept. 30, 1876
Ferguson, Lon, cand, tax assr, Mar. 20, 1880
Ferguson, Neal, obit., May 5, 1883
Fessenden, T.B., "Husbandry Honorable," poem, Feb. 25, 1837
Field, Gen. James, Populist v.p. nom., July 16, 1892
Fillmore, Millard, & Cuba, Aug. 19, 1851
death of, Mar. 14, 1874
on slavery, Apr. 15, 1851
Financial crisis, May 4, 1837; June 15, 1837; ed., June 1, 1837
Financial difficulties & bankers, ed., Aug. 26, 1893
Financial panics, history of, Aug. 12, 1893
Findley, J.A., ltr calling for support of Confed., July 25, 1861
Findley, John A., cand. rep., May 8, 1849
cand. sheriff, Nov. 30, 1837; Jan. 4, 1838
ltr to ed., Aug. 2, 1838
obit., May 18, 1872
Findley, Mrs. John A., obit., Aug. 6, 1870
Findley, J.L., Bruner correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895
Finley, Wm. M., cand. for county sup't, Apr. 12, 1860
Finney, W.H., sheriff's deputy, Anniston, Sept. 15, 1888

Fire companies,
Banner County Hose co.,
elected officers, Mar. 30, 1872; May 3, 1873; Apr. 14, 1904
fireman's ball, Dec. 8, 1883
garlanded carriage, Mar. 28, 1874
invited to Montgomery, Apr. 12, 1873
new hose, Mar. 10, 1877
officers listed, Nov. 1, 1873
call for volunteers, June 8, 1872
colored company, Mar. 10, 1877
entertained by H.L. Stevenson, June 24, 1893
hand engine, new, Sept. 24, 1870
Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868; Feb. 28, 1880
party, Oct. 10, 1868
hose carriage acquired, Sept. 7, 1872
J'ville, join Cartersville firemen for picnic, Aug. 19, 1893
J'ville Company, mtg., Aug. 13, 1870; Sept. 4, 1880
Oyster supper, Nov. 6, 1902
Tioga Fire Company, Nov. 19, 1870
Tournament in Anniston, May 27, 1904

Fisk, James, assassinated, Jan. 13, 1972
Fister, Thos. D.,
ad, Dec. 8, 1866
bankruptcy court, Aug. 1, 1868
Fite, A.J., & Mary Ann Wyatt,
marrried, Nov. 15, 1860
Fite, Henry, & Mary E. Carpenter,
marrried, Mar. 13, 1869
Fite, Solon, killed, June 30, 1866
Fitts, Wm. C., nominee, Atty. Gen.,
art., June 9, 1894
Fitz, H., & Co., Family grocery, ad,
Apr. 5, 1873
Fitz, Henry,
cand. tax assr, May 20, 1871; May 9, 1874

Fitz, Henry (con't)
Demo. cand., tax assr, July 18, 1874
elected tax assr., Nov. 11, 1871; Nov. 7, 1874
obit., Mar. 24, 1877
teachers conv., June 15, 1867
Fitz, Mary F., guardianship not., Aug. 23, 1879
Fitzpatrick, Benjamin, (govr of Ala)
cand., govr., Feb. 10, 1841
inaugural address, Dec. 8, 1841
ltr, Aug. 24, 1842
message to legis., Dec. 20, 1843
resig. as bank comm., Mar. 11, 1846; Mar. 18, 1846

Fleming, Geo., est. not., Feb. 25, 1846
Fleming, J.A.,
a molasses mtg., Sept. 29, 1866
& public schools, Aug. 18, 1866
vp, Seymour & Blair club, Aug. 22, 1868
Fleming, John A.,
Amalgam Tombstones, May 3, 1873
cand., county sup't, Apr. 12, 1860
cand. for school sup't, Apr. 15, 1858
land raffle, Aug. 6, 1870
textbook comm., June 15, 1867
Fleming, Laura M., see Mauck, M.M.
Fleming, Lavinia (Mrs. W.H.), obit.,
Apr. 14, 1883
Fleming, Wm.,
coach-maker, Mar. 23, 1837
early subscriber, Apr. 19, 1879
elected councillor, Mar. 31, 1877
elected Intendant, Mar. 15, 1860
Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Fleming, John H., & Fannie Williams, married, Feb. 19, 1881

Florida
army in, Aug. 24, 1837
Indian campaigns, Dec. 7, 1837
massacre, July 5, 1838
troubles, July 27, 1837; Sept. 14, 1837; Oct. 25, 1838
wars, ed., Sept. 21, 1837
Seminole war, Jan. 18, 1838; Apr. 6, 1837
Statehood, Aug. 24, 1837
surrender of Oseola, Mar. 11, 1837
Florence Wesleyan Academy, ad., Jan. 21, 1858
Flour, comparative prices, Mar. 30, 1837
Flouring mills, Morris, E.G. & L.G. May 19, 1859
Forbes, E.E., pianos, ad., May 19, 1894
Forbes, J.M., sewing machines, Aug. 31, 1867
Ford, Isaac N., cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Ford, James, obit., Sept. 26, 1861
Ford, John A. & Josephine C. married, became 30, 1876
Ford, Juda, obit., Aug. 2, 1884
Ford, Thomas, wounded, Aug. 20, 1864
Foreign money lenders taxed, ed., Jan. 17, 1885
Farmer, A.J., working on Gadsden road, Dec. 18, 1886
Forney, Mary, teacher at Fannsdale, Jan. 5, 1895
Forney, Mrs. Eliza. to live in Baltimore, Apr. 14, 1894
Forney, Jennie Cary, dau of Gen. Wm. H. & M. Eliza, obit., Feb. 5, 1887
Forney, John home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
Forney, G.H., 1st Lt., Calhoun Infantry, Jan. 19, 1860
postmaster, Jan. 20, 1859
Forney, Geo., to Univ. of Ala., Sept. 22, 1883
Univ. vacation, July 3, 1886
wins lottery, May 20, 1893
Forney, Geo. H., promoted, July 24, 1862
returned from New Orleans, Nov. 25, 1893
Forney, Hal, farm prospecting tour, Apr. 12, 1873
Forney, Henry & Eliza, infant death, Feb. 24, 1872
Forney, Ida A., see Baker, Frank M.
Forney, J., ad., Apr. 14, 1841
dry goods ad, June 1, 1837
& son, ad., Nov. 19, 1845
Forney, J.B., mail comt., May 5, 1859
Forney, J.B. & G. H.,
dry goods, Mar. 18, 1858
new goods, Apr. 26, 1860
Forney, J.H., mentioned for Selma mayor, Apr. 9, 1881
Forney, Jacob, Dec. 21, 1837
chm of town mtg., Nov. 15, 1838
chm of J'ville Female Academy, Feb. 18, 1846
dry goods ad, Dec. 13, 1838
& Female Academy, Feb. 22, 1838
issued change bills, Sept. 27, 1838
pres. of July 4 celebration, June 28, 1838
Forney, Prof. Jacob, elected pres., Normal School, July 8, 1893
named principal of Noble Inst., Mar. 28, 1891
orator at Univ., May 25, 1889
pres., AEA, June 29, 1901; May 10, 1902
shot to death, Dec. 25, 1902,
obit. Jan. 1, 1903
visiting father, Dec. 28, 1901
Forney, Jennie Cary, dau of Gen. Wm. H. & M. Eliza, obit., Feb. 5, 1887
tribute, Feb. 19, 1887
Forney, James obit., Sept. 26, 1861
Forney, John A. & Josephine C. married, became 30, 1876
Forney, John to Univ. of Ala., Sept. 22, 1883
Forney, John (con't)
  law degree, June 30, 1894
  Capt., Univ. of Ala., Aug. 1, 1891
Forney, Mrs. John, entertained St. Luke's Ladies, July 13, 1901
Forney, John C., in B'ham politics, Mar. 12, 1903
Forney, John Hoke, appt. Col. of Ala. artillery, Feb. 21, 1861
  cotton buyer, Oct. 6, 1866
  E. Ala. land agency, Mar. 9, 1872
  endorsed cotton planter, May 13, 1871
  family, moving to J'ville, Jan. 3, 1885
  foreman, Hook & Ladder co., May 2, 1868
  health restored, May 22, 1869
  to live in J'ville, July 12, 1884
  math instructor, Mar. 7, 1868
  ill, Sept. 13, 1902
  in Nashville Lunatic Asylum, Feb. 20, 1869
  obit., Sept. 20, 1902
  promoted to Brig. Gen., Apr. 3, 1862
  real estate ad, Nov. 16, 1895
  real estate agent ad, Feb. 21, 1885
  visiting from Talladega Co., Sept. 8, 1888
  at West Point, Nov. 1, 1860
  wounded, Jan. 2, 1862
Forney, Joseph B., in N.Y., May 4, 1867
Forney, Mary, visiting in J'ville, June 11, 1887
Forney, Mary Avery, to perform, June 16, 1877
  see Baker, R.J.
Forney, Mary Caroline, graduated Normal Schook, June 16, 1894
Forney, Miss Sally, Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872
Forney, Sarah, (Mrs. Jacob), obit., Mar. 5, 1881
Forney, William Henry, adm. sale, Sept. 7, 1895
  to address Farmer's Alliance, Aug. 10, 1889
  & Ala. secession convention, Nov. 22, 1860
  art. about, May 8, 1886

Forney, William Henry (con't)
on bill for disabled, May 28, 1892
B'ham interview, Aug. 6, 1887
  cand. for re-election to Congress, Sept. 14, 1878
  chm. of Demo. resolutions committee, May 31, 1860
  at Co. G. reunion, May 20, 1871
  Cong. nomination, Aug. 26, 1876
  cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
  corporator, J'ville RR, Oct. 2, 1869
  on Democracy, Oct. 29, 1892
  Demo. cand. for Congress, Nov. 4, 1876
  Demo comt., Aug. 13, 1870
  Demo district del., July 13, 1872
  Demo. nom. for congress, Aug. 23, 1890
  director, Banner Hose Co., May 3, 1873
  elected trustee, Cal. College, Mar. 11, 1871
  endorsed for re-election, June 10, 1882
  exchanged prisoner, Aug. 20, 1864
  & family, to Washington for new duties, June 17, 1893
  on furlough, Feb. 20, 1862
  for governor, Feb. 9, 1867; Feb. 16, 1867
  health improving, Jan. 6, 1894
  ill in Washington, Feb. 1, 1890
  ineligible for U.S. Sen., Dec. 10, 1870
  on land grant forfeiture, June 14, 1890
  law card, Feb. 13, 1849; Aug. 5, 1858; Jan. 20, 1966
  left for Congress, Dec. 6, 1879; Dec. 10, 1881
  Male Academy, sec., Jan. 13, 1859
  Manasses ltr, Jan. 2, 1882
  memorial tributes, Mar. 3, 1894
  mentioned for P.M. General, Dec. 27, 1884
  named Gettysburg battlefield comr., May 27, 1893
  nominated for Congr., Aug. 17, 1878; Aug. 21, 1880; Sept. 18, 1886
Forney, William Henry (con't)
obit., & bio., Jan. 20, 1894
popularity waning, Anniston, Feb. 11, 1888
praised, May 4, 1878
praised, ed., Aug. 9, 1890
pres., directors, Calhoun College, June 17, 1871
pres., Seymour & Blair Club, Aug. 22, 1868
pres., 10th Ala. Reg. reunion, June 21, 1873; Aug. 9, 1873
& public bld., for Anniston, Mar. 31, 1888
at public mtg., Nov. 11, 1857
recovering from wound, Feb. 27, 1862
re-elected to Congress, no opposition, Nov. 9, 1878
re-elected over Hardy, Nov. 6, 1886
renom., Congress, Aug. 26, 1882
report on Montgomery, June 6, 1861
to retire from Congr., Sept. 3, 1892
returned from Tate Spring
returned from Washington, Mar. 25, 1893
re-union speaker, Nov. 2, 1889
sale of Negroes, Nov. 8, 1860
on silver, July 29, 1893
on silver, tariff, & sub-treas., June 21, 1890
Southern course, Mar. 20, 1869
speech dates listed, Sept. 27, 1884; Oct. 23, 1886
speech reported, Oct. 26, 1878
supporting, ed., Oct. 6, 1888
on the tariff, July 9, 1887
testifies in Washington, July 15, 1871
thanked by Plate Printers' Union, Nov. 1, 1884
vp Agri. Society, June 19, 1869
work on residence, Dec. 5, 1885
wounded, Jan. 2, 1862
Forney, Mrs. Wm. H., arrived home, Sept. 4, 1880
Forney, Mrs. Wm. H., & John, returned from Baltimore, Aug. 27, 1892
Forney's corner, ad, Dec. 17, 1870
Forman, Benjamin, land sale ad, Aug. 27, 1850

Forrest, Edwin, oration, Sept. 6, 1838
Forrest, Gen. Nathan Bedford, left country, Feb. 3, 1866
dead of, Nov. 10, 1871
Forsyth, Capt. John, Mobile, obit., May 5, 1877
Fort Payne Coal & Iron Co., receiver appointed, Aug. 20, 1892
Foster & Forney, attys for defense at Cross Plains, Aug. 27, 1870
Foster, F.W., Knights of Labor cand., elected mayor, Jan. 7, 1868
Foster, Felix, & campaign of 1892, July 16, 1892
Foster, Mrs. G.W., obit., Sept. 18, 1886
Foster, J., atty ad, Aug. 2, 1838
Foster, John, July 12, 1843; Oct. 6, 1866
ad, Feb. 3, 1841
address to the Univ. of Ala. Philomantic Society, Feb. 14, 1844
cand. legis, June 14, 1843
delegate to union conv., Aug. 11, 1865
Demo. delegate, July 3, 1869
law card, Jan. 20, 1866
& law school, July 12, 1860
lecture on elocution, Nov. 15, 1843
proposed for congress, June 25, 1870
chm of pub. mtg., May 5, 1859
public mtg., Aug. 12, 1865
at Virginia Alum Springs, June 22, 1872
Foster, Matilda J., obit., Nov. 24, 1866
Fouche, S., Calhoun College, June 17, 1871
Fouche, Col. S., address, Sept. 9, 1871
Fouche, Sarah, obit., Feb. 0, 1886
Fourteenth Amendment, Act to enforce, called Grant's Ku Klux Bill, May 6, 1871
text of, July 11, 1868
Fourth of July, Anniston celebration described, July 6, 1895
on Cane Creek, July 12, 1879
Fourth of July (cont)
celebrations, June 28, 1838; July 5, 1838; July 12, 1838; July 12, 1843; July 8, 1851; July 12, 1860
in Philadelphia, Aug. 2, 1838
Fowler, M.H., cand., co. comm., Mar. 20, 1880
France,
Deputies dissolved, Nov. 9, 1837
Paris troubles, May 27, 1871
war rumors, Apr. 10, 1869
Francis Avenue, developing, Nov. 22, 1890
Francis & Co., corn ad, Feb. 24, 1866
Francis, Mrs. Amy, obit., July 25, 1868
Francis, C.H., to build shoe house
in B'ham, Oct. 31, 1885
Francis, Charles, obit., Feb. 16, 1895
Francis, H.T., infant death, Aug. 10, 1878
Francis, Hopkins Turney, son of Hugh & Catherine, obit., July 9, 1864
Francis, Hugh, land agency ad, Feb. 24, 1866
Frances, J.C., of Cane Creek,
correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895
Francis Lt. Col. J.C., re-interred,
Jan. 20, 1866
Francis, Drs. J.C. & M.W., ad, Feb. 5, 1863
Francis, J.C. & T.W., Jr., double
wedding to Morris sisters, Dec. 4, 1880
Francis, J.C., Jr.
Itr from Fort Morgan, Mar. 7, 1861
on furlough, Dec. 19, 1861
wholesale groceries, N.Y., ad, Aug. 22, 1868
Francis, J.H.,
cand., Bd. of Educ., Oct. 24, 1874
elected, Nov. 7, 1874
mentioned for sec. of cons.
conv., Aug. 28, 1875
sec., Demo. Co., conv., July 18, 1874
sec., Dialectic Society, Nov. 24, 1866
Francis, J.H., Sr., address on
South, Dec. 8, 1866
Francis, James, enrolled at Univ. of Ala., Sept. 28, 1872
Francis, James C., pres., Soldiers Aid Assoc., May 23, 1861
Francis, Dr. James C.,
asso. with Dr. Clark, June 7, 1838
critically ill, Feb. 18, 1888
Demo dist. del., July 13, 1872
drugstore, Sept. 12, 1868
garden seed sale, Feb. 4, 1871
elected to town council, Mar. 15, 1860; Mar. 31, 1877; Apr. 14, 1883
gift to Meth. Ch., Oct. 22, 1887
mail comt, May 5, 1859
in memoriam, Apr. 21, 1888
obit., Mar. 24, 1888
Francis, James C., Jr.
at Chattanooga, July 31, 1862
Francis, Joe H.,
law card, Oct. 17, 1868
law card, Gadsden, Aug. 22, 1868
Francis, Joe. H., two "Joes," Jan. 16, 1886
Francis, John,
to Univ. of Ala., Sept. 22, 1883
Univ. vacation, July 3, 1886
visitor, Dec. 24, 1887
Francis, Lt. John,
Itr from wounded, Oct. 2, 1862
obit. & tribute, Aug. 20, 1864
Francis, John C.,
commander of "Sallie Walker Boys," Mar. 13, 1862
son of Dr. J.C. & Amy, obit.,
June 4, 1864
wounded, Jan. 2, 1862
Francis, Dr. John C., Itr from
Vicksburg, Mar. 19, 1863
Francis, John C., Jr.,
death of, May 21, 1864
home recovering, Jan. 2, 1862
Francis, John Grant, obit., (age 6),
Sept. 24, 1870
Francis, John M., son of J. C. & Virginia A., obit., Aug. 30, 1890
Francis, Julia (Mrs. M.W.), obit.,
Nov. 7, 1874; Dec. 5, 1874
Francis, Libbie, see Privett, Jos. H.
Francis, Martha E.,
death of only son, Sept. 24, 1870
Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872
Francis, Martha E. (con't)
Music dept. Fem. Acad., Aug. 21, 1869
piano lessons ad., Aug. 12, 1858; Oct. 6, 1866
shrubs & flowers ad, Feb. 22, 1873
Francis, Dr. Miller W.,
ad, Sept. 4, 1875
Demo, cont., Aug. 13, 1870
house for rent, Dec. 25, 1880
obit., Dec. 15, 1877
tribute, Dec. 22, 1877
resumed practice, Jan. 20, 1866
surgeon, Calhoun Infantry, Jan. 19, 1860
surgeon, 6th Ala. Reg., June 5, 1862
Francis, Phena (Mrs. H.T.)
obit., Nov. 3, 1894
bio, Nov. 10, 1894
Francis, Thomas, visiting, Apr. 20, 1872
Francis, Maj. Thomas W.,
bought Woodward property, Dec. 22, 1883
building cottages, Nov. 17, 1883
memoriam, Nov. 8, 1890
obit., Oct. 25, 1890
in New York, May 4, 1867
Francis, Miss Willie,
Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872
obit., Mar. 2, 1878
Franco-Prussian War, Dec. 17, 1770
Frank, Mrs. A.E., appt. post mistress, May 25, 1889
Frank, Mrs. E.A., to move P.O., Sept. 10, 1903
Frank, Mrs. Gordon, entertains, Aug. 3, 1895
Frank, L., Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Frank, Marril, see Elam, Edward
Frank, Maurice, mgr., Iron Queen, Oct. 27, 1888
Frank, Maury, suing RR., Jan. 28, 1888
Franklin, Benjamin, bio., Jan. 3, 1844
Free Negroes, Aug. 26, 1851
Freelinghuysen, Theodore, nominated Whig cand. for v.p., May 22, 1844
Freemasons,
Alexandria Lodge No. 208, May 12, 1859; July 18, 1861
Freemasons (con't)
Carden, Joseph W., address of, Aug. 5, 1851
Cedar Bluff, June 21, 1843
Clinton Lodge, Apr. 20, 1842
County Masonic Conf., Aug. 6, 1903
Cross Plains celebration, June 27, 1874
Crozier Lodge No. 78, White Plains, May 12, 1859; Apr. 23, 1863
Eastaboga & Blue Eye Lodges, installation, July 8, 1882
Hiram Lodge, May 31, 1838
banquet at Tredegar Inn, Jan. 31, 1891
Hiram Lodge No. 42, Mtg., Apr. 22, 1846; June 21, 1873
officers listed, June 22, 1901
History published, Apr. 22, 1871
James Penn Chapter, Apr. 22, 1871
in July 4 mtg., July 9, 1870
Oxford installation, June 21, 1890 in Oxford, July 1, 1851
Oxford Masonic Hall dedicated, July 1, 1871
St. John's Day Celebration, June
Freedmen's Bureau, Feb. 24, 1866; Sept. 1, 1866
Bill, vetoed by Johnson, Mar. 3, 1866
French lessons, Anatole G. Rodrigue, June 4, 1870
Frick, Henry Clay, shot, July 30, 1892
Fripp, Hamilton, overseer drowned, Feb. 4, 1837
Frizzle, Joseph & Blanche Howell, married, Jan. 8, 1887
Fruithurst Inn, bought by Eastman, Nov. 2, 1901
Fulenwider, Jennie, See Kirby, J.R.
Fulenwider, L.W., corn & salt ad, July 7, 1866
Fulenwider, John, & Fannie Hudson, married, July 14, 1866
Fulenwider, Maj. Jno. W., obit., Feb. 21, 1885
Fusionists (anti-Black Republicans) Nov. 15, 1860
Gaboury, Alice, adm. sale, Aug. 13, 1892
Gaboury, J.A., bought old Stevenson place, June 14, 1890
chm, Catholic group, Feb. 21, 1891
franchise for Atlanta Fair RR, may 18, 1895
let contract for Blue Mount.
Mineral RR, Jan. 18, 1890
in Macon, Dec. 15, 1894
vp, fence co., Apr. 11, 1891
Gaboury, Mrs. J.A., obit., Sept. 12, 1891
Gadsden, described, Jan. 21, 1871; June 17, 1871
Gadsden Cornet Band, at Fair, Nov. 2, 1878
Gadsden, Silver & Lead mines, June 25, 1870
Gag Rule, see Abolition petitions
Galbreath, Pvt., J.M. obit., Dec. 1, 1861
Gammon, W.M., & Co., Anniston, furniture ad, Aug. 5, 1893
close-out sale, July 7, 1894
clothing house ad, Sept. 2, 1893
Gantt, Thos W., editor of The State Rights' Democrat, Aug. 23, 1860
Garber, Dr. J.R., to locate in "J'ville, June 2, 1877
Gardner, Frank M., cand., sheriff, Feb. 23, 1884
shooting of, July 9, 1881
wounded, July 16, 1881
Garfield Memorial Union Assoc., Oct. 4, 1884
Garlington, H., & Frankie M. Wyly, wedding story, Dec. 27, 1884
Garner, Reuben married, Oct. 11, 1843
Garrett, Alice, see Hughes, John
Garrett, E.H.S., adm. not., Jan. 27, 1877
Garrett, Eliz. Virginia, obit., Mar. 17, 1841
Garrett, P.J., confectionaries, Jan. 4, 1873

Garrett, Thos. Gray, law card, May 11, 1842
Garrett, Will, cmdr of 73rd Reg., Apr. 12, 1838
Garrett, William, Mar. 11, 1846
Garrett, Col. Wm., cand., House clerk, Oct. 26, 1837
Gaston, Bernard, & Emma Rowan, wedding story, Nov. 19, 1887
Gay, John est. sale, Nov. 29, 1838
Gayle, John, Aug. 24, 1837
Gaysville Dead Letter Lst, July 20, 1837; Jan. 25, 1838
Gearman, Hattie, see Hudson, J.B.
Gee, Fannie, improved side saddle stirrup, Apr. 1, 1893
Gee & Standefer, ad, Mar. 1, 1838
Gennings, Wm. H., obit., Mar. 19, 1863
Gent, Daniel, cand, Rep. June 12, 1844
ltr to ed., June 5, 1844
Gentleman's magazine, ad., Nov. 30, 1837
George, Henry, & land theory, Jan. 25, 1890
George, Jas H., lecture, Sept. 27,
Georgia, distilleries suppressed, Mar. 20, 1862
Indian troubles, Sept. 20, 1838
Geo. Pacific Freight Depot,
Anniston, abandoned, Sept. 15, 1894
Georgia Railroad, freight rates,
July 17, 1844
Germania, described, Nov. 12, 1881
Germania Tanning Co., Dec. 30, 1858,
July 2, 1870
ad, Dec. 23, 1882
ad for bark, Apr. 5, 1879
Gettysburg, proposal to remove Confed. dead, Apr. 23, 1870
Gibson, Fleming adm. not., Jan. 27, 1866
Gidley, Lizzie (Mrs. James) obit., Jan. 25, 1879
Gidley, R.H., cand., co. commr, Mar. 31, 1888
Gilchrist, Alfred, est sale, Oct. 2, 1869
Gilchrist, J.R., Morristown, obit., Nov. 17, 1883
Hipson, Henry, chm, Colored Hook & Ladder Co., Mar. 10, 1877
Girls Industrial School, goes to Montevallo, June 29, 1895

Givens, Wm T., horse ad, Mar. 8, 1838

Gladden, Emma, see McLean, Rev. J.D.

Gladden, Joseph, est sale, July 28, 1859
obit., Mar. 17, 1859
will probated, Mar. 31, 1859
Gladden, M.J. (Mrs. Joseph), obit., June 5, 1869
Gladden, Rob't, adm. sale, Jan. 28, 1893

Gladden, Wm. E., tribute to U.S., June 15, 1895

Glenn, J.A., & Mary Jane Cambron, married, Nov. 15, 1860
Glenn, James H., obit., Sept. 2, 1893; Sept. 30, 1893

Glover, Edwin F., son of Dr. Wyly, obit., Nov. 25, 1882;
memorial, Dec. 2, 1882
Glover, Henry, visitor, Sept. 13, 1902
Glover, Henry B., cand. re-election, treas. Jan. 21, 1904
Glover, J.W., appt. road overseer, Jan. 14, 1899
infant death, June 16, 1888
Glover, John, obit., June 3, 1893
Glover, Jno. W., road supervisor, Nov. 18, 1893
Glover, T.W. (son of Dr. Wyly), obit., Sept. 23, 1893
Glover, Thomas, memorial, Feb. 10, 1894
Glover, Wyler, dau. died, Jan. 25, 1879
Glover, Dr. Wyley (Wiley), mail cont., May 5, 1859
obit., Jan. 1, 1903
pres., white men's club, Sept. 19, 1874
Glover, Mrs. Wyley, obit., Mar. 9, 1889
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Grangers

Goodlett, Emma, treas., Bachelor Girls, Apr. 27, 1895
Goodwater, fire downtown, Dec. 28, 1901
Goodwin, F.H.,
agent for Rep., Jan. 27, 1859
elected Arizona legislator, Aug. 15, 1868
Goodwin, Fort, Indian Massacre, May 26, 1866
Goodwin, H.A., see McCane, Dr. R.H., Sept. 6, 1860
Gordon, Gen. John Brown,
commander, United Confed.
Veterans, June 24, 1893
death of, Jan. 14, 1904
talks to Anniston militia, Jan. 20, 1894
Gore, James, est sale, Nov. 25, 1858
Gore, John P.,
demo. st. del., Aug. 13, 1870
obit., Oct. 8, 1887
Goshen, new post office, Apr. 20, 1837
Grady, Henry W.,
died, Jan. 4, 1890
& Julia King, married, Oct. 14, 1871
& "Southern Farm," Jan. 18, 1890
spoke in Boston, Dec. 21, 1889
Graham, W., tax collector, Aug. 31, 1867
Graham, H.W. & Lizzie Hoke, wedding story, Jan. 29, 1881
Graham, Mr. & Mrs. H.W., entertain, Feb. 8, 1902
Graham, Hampton, died, Aug. 24, 1878
Graham, Henry W., editor, J'ville Rep., Mar. 23, 1901
Graham Libel Suit, Feb. 2, 1884
Graham, J.R., merchant, Alexandria, Feb. 24, 1872
Graham, Joel, cand. for sheriff, Feb. 24, 1842
Graham, John, adm. not., Sept. 6, 1843
Graham, John R., Ladiga merchant, Apr. 13, 1872
Graham, Wm. Albert, obit., Jan. 15, 1863
Grange College, to open, Aug. 25, 1877, see also schools
Grangers,
Anniston officers, listed, Feb. 21, 1874

Grangers (con't)
Calhoun Co., by-laws, May 9, 1974
-council mtg., Jan. 10, 1874; Feb. 7, 1874,
groups listed, Oct. 25, 1873,
Grange Fair,
comm., Sept. 30, 1876
L.D. Miller's address,
July 7, 1877
premiums listed, June 2, 1877
meetings, June 2, 1877; Dec. 21, 1878
organized in, June 28, 1873
Calhoun Grange College,
being organized, July 14, 1877
opened, Sept. 1, 1877
Catholic objections to, Feb. 14, 1874
directory of members sought, Jan. 3, 1874
directory of officers, Feb. 7, 1874
disrupting Demo. Party, ed., July 12, 1873
ed. on, Aug. 30, 1873
Goshen Grange officers, listed,
Jan. 31, 1874
Hammonds, J.D., tr to Grangers,
May 23, 1874
on immigration, Dec. 1, 1877
Ladiga, Jan. 3, 1874
Ladiga Grange officers, listed,
Jan. 31, 1874; Jan. 1, 1876
Law, Gen. E.M., in area, Oct. 4, 1873;
speech, Oct. 18, 1873
orators, ed., Feb. 21, 1874
Patrons of Husbandry, ed., June 14, 1873
picnic, Josie's Springs, Aug. 11, 1877
planning Co. Fair, Sept. 30, 1876
platform, Feb. 28, 1874
St. Louis conv., Feb. 14, 1874
school, DeArmanville, Apr. 18, 1874
Grant, Alfred, colored, obit., Mar. 14, 1885
Grant, Elizabeth (Mrs. James F.),
death of, Jan. 12, 1884;
spending winter in Washington,
Dec. 6, 1879, Feb. 28, 1880;
tribute to, Jan. 19, 1884
Grant, Dr. Geo. R., ad, Aug. 12, 1840
Grant, J.H., Dialectic Society, Nov. 24, 1866
Grant, James F.
ad for runaway apprentice, Apr. 14, 1841
adm. not., Feb. 28, 1880
adm. sale, Dec. 3, 1881
art. about, Sept. 23, 1876
cand. del. to st. conv., Sept. 28, 1867
cand. legis, Apr. 17, 1849
cand. st. sen., May 20, 1851
death of, Oct. 12, 1878
death of "little one," Sept. 24, 1870
del. to Demo. conv., May 23, 1868
demo. nominee for St. Treas., Oct. 22, 1870; June 29, 1872
description of visit to army in Va., Nov. 7, 1861
ed., J'ville Rep., Jan. 28, 1837
ltr to voters, July 8, 1851
mentioned for St. Treas, Sept. 10, 1870
obit., Oct. 19, 1878
piano for sale, July 14, 1859
posts St. Treas bond, Dec. 10, 1870
pres. Ala. Press Assoc., Apr. 28, 1877
Sec. for constitutional mtg., Jan. 11, 1868
Sec. of mtg for Blind Inst., May 31, 1860
Sec. of public mtg., May 31, 1860
to Tennessee, Sept. 19, 1863
tributes to, Oct. 19, 1878; Oct. 26, 1878
visited Rome, Ga., Oct. 15, 1870
ltr from Virginia, Oct. 31, 1861
Grant, L.W. (Lon)
in Ala. Senate, Nov. 20, 1880
on Anniston City Court Bill, Feb. 23, 1889
with Anniston Hot Blast, Dec. 13, 1900
Camp Arcadia ltrs, Aug. 29, 1891; Sept. 5, 1891
art. about, July 29, 1882
cand., legis., May 9, 1874
cand., St. Sen., Feb. 14, 1880
at Co. G. reunion, May 20, 1871
Grant, L.W., (con't)
& Confed. Naval History, Oct. 27, 1894
sec., Confed. reunion, June 22, 1889
& congressional campaign, Mar. 19, 1892; May 7, 1892; May 14, 1892
co-publisher of the Rep., Feb. 19, 1870
councilman, Apr. 8, 1871
don county news published, May 22, 1880
defeated rather than trade votes., May 21, 1892
del. to cons. conv., May 23, 1901
Demo. cand., legis., July 18, 1874
Demo. St. del., Aug. 13, 1870
director, J'ville Real Est. & Bldg. Assoc., July 28, 1883
elected councilman, Mar. 11, 1871; Mar. 9, 1872
elected to legis, Nov. 7, 1874
elected St. Sen., Aug. 7, 1880; Aug. 14, 1880
Florida excursion ltrs, Jan. 13, 1894; Feb. 17, 1894; Feb. 24, 1894; Mar. 3, 1894; Mar. 17, 1894; Mar. 24, 1894
on Wm. H. Forney's death, Jan. 27, 1894
honorary member, Shorter College Eunomian Society, Feb. 18, 1888
ill, Oct. 7, 1893
junior editor, ltr, Mar. 12, 1870
on Kolb, Dec. 6, 1890
law card, June 7, 1873
mentioned for congress, Jan. 23, 1892
& mining bill, Apr. 2, 1892
Montgomery ltrs: Dec. 12, 1874; Dec. 26, 1874; Dec. 4, 1880; Dec. 11, 1880; Mar. 5, 1881; Dec. 16, 1882; Feb. 10, 1883; Nov. 22, 1890; Feb. 7, 1891; Feb. 14, 1891; Feb. 21, 1891
nom. for Rep., Aug. 8, 1874
nom. for St. Senate, June 19, 1880; May 5, 1888
on Ocala Demands, Apr. 16, 1892
in Piedmont, Oct. 10, 1891
Grant, L.W. (con't)
RR injunction suit, May 14, 1887
Real Estate Agent, ad, Dec. 1, 1877
returned from Washington, Mar. 25, 1893
sec. Ala. Press Assoc., May 31, 1873
sec., Demo mass mtg., July 9, 1870
sold Rep., Farewell ed., Aug. 18, 1894
Tate Spring, described, Sept. 13, 1884
10th Ala reunion, June 21, 1873
Mr. and Mrs. fishing tour, Aug. 1, 1891
Gray, Mrs. L.W., performs, Mar. 22, 1890
Grant, Miss Martha E., music lessons, Mar. 18, 1858
Grant, U.S.
& book, June 13, 1885
& congress, Mar. 13, 1869
death of, Aug. 1, 1885
& destructive, Sept. 21, 1867
Fraud charged, Mar. 11, 1876
inaugural, Mar. 13, 1869
& the Presidency, Sept. 28, 1867
radical nominee for pres., May 30, 1868
second inaugural, Mar. 8, 1873
& South, June 2, 1866
southern sympathy for, Apr. 11, 1885
Thanksgiving Proclamation, Oct. 23, 1869
on veto of 15th amendment, Feb. 2, 1867
Grant scandals, whiskey ring, Jan. 8, 1876
Grant, Mrs. U.S., bio., Mar. 6, 1869
Grantley, new post office, Feb. 16, 1860
Gray, George Henry, & Fannie Woodward, marriage described, Dec. 18, 1902
Gray, Jonathan, ad., Nov. 30, 1837
Grant, W.C., del, dist. conv., Sept. 1, 1894
Gray, Wm., homesteader, Sept. 4, 1880
Gray, Wm., of Grayton, obit., Apr. 1, 1893
Gray's telautograph, Apr. 1, 1893
Great Britain and U.S., July 12, 1838; Feb. 3, 1841
Greeley, Horace,
acceptance speech, Aug. 3, 1872
death of, Dec. 7, 1872
on J. Davis' bond, July 20, 1867
elected in N.C., Aug. 17, 1872
& general amnesty, Aug. 17, 1872
interview with Andrew Johnson, July 13, 1872
nom. pres., July 13, 1872
Green, Abe, opened fish market, Mar. 30, 1872
Green, Anna, obit., Sept. 25, 1869
Green, Hon. C.A., Apr. 27, 1837
Green, E.J., see Ledbetter, A.W.
Green, Fannie, see Stewart, Wylly
Green, J.L., 10th Ala. Reg. reunion cont., June 21, 1873
Green, Jacob, obit., Dec. 17, 1887
Green, Jacob B., leg. not., Feb. 4, 1837
Green, John, obit., Jan. 1, 1903
Green, John, & Mattie E. Cowan, married, Aug. 18, 1866
Green & Ledbetter, Alexandria, ad, Nov. 15, 1873
Green, Peter A., exec. not., Aug. 15, 1863
Green, Sallie, land for sale, Aug. 12, 1871
Green, Wm., obit., Mar. 15, 1873
Green's & Co., msde, Alexandria, ad, Dec. 17, 1870
Green's Saw Mill, ad, May 31, 1884
Greenback Club, resolutions, Feb. 16, 1878
Greenback Movement, ed. on, July 20, 1878
Greene, Judge C.A., vp of July 4 celebration, June 28, 1838
Greene, R.M., tailor adv., Apr. 20, 1842
Greenville Land Office Sales, June 28, 1860
Greer, Kate, obit., Mar. 15, 1884
Greer, L.F., withdraws from Jeffersonian party, Oct. 6, 1894
Greer, Victoria, see Stevenson, S.J.
Gregg, J.B., livery ad, Feb. 5, 1863
Gregg, N., Mgr of Bible Society, Apr. 27, 1837
Gresham, E.H., obit., Oct. 24, 1861
Griffin, Bailey, est. sale, Feb. 14, 1861
Griffin, Clark, ad. Dec. 7, 1837
Griffin, David, & Ula Whatley, married, Oct. 30, 1875
Griffin, Moses H., obit., May 22, 1862
Griffin, Orswald, cand. co. commr., May 9, 1874
Griffin, Oswell, adm. sale, Oct. 25, 1890
Griffin, R.H., cand., re-election co. commr., Mar. 20, 1880
Griffin, W.H., elected Oxford mayor, Mar. 18, 1893
Grisham, W.W., & Diana Hughes, married, Mar. 29, 1884
Groce, Dr. B.W., speaks at Talladega, Sept. 26, 1891
Grogan, W.T., in debate, mar. 22, 1890
Grundy, Felix, attorney-gen. of U.S., Aug. 2, 1838
Guano, & cotton, Feb. 27, 1869
Guist, John W., sheriff's sale, July 1, 1840
Guild, W.T., purchased Bondurant house, Jan. 15, 1903
Guinn, J.M.K., called alliance mtg., June 25, 1892
Guinn, Jas W., law ad., June 14, 1843
Guiteau, Chas., J., execution & burial of, July 8, 1882
sentenced, Feb. 11, 1882
trial a farce, Dec. 3, 1881
Gullidge, John, Schenck's Springs, obit., Oct. 12, 1895
Gunnels, D.P., cons. cont., Jan. 11, 1868
Gunnels, D.P. & Robertson, E.G., form new firm, Nov. 9, 1867
Guthrie, Rev. J.S., sermon pamphlet, Oct. 25, 1843
Gutman, Henry, sup't of soldiers aid, Aug. 20, 1864
Gwin, John L., cand., tax assr., Mar. 5, 1892

Gwin, T.P.,
cand. tax coll, Jan. 17, 1861
memorial, Aug. 26, 1893
Gwinn, Rev. T.P., Oxford, obit., June 3, 1893
Gwinn, Toliver Perry, tribute of respect, July 15, 1893
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Hack Line, Gadsden-J'ville, Apr. 5, 1873
Hagan, Jas. N., Homesteader, Sept. 4, 1880
Hagler, Dr. E.J., Vance's Station, obit., Mar. 30, 1889
Hall, Rev. R.J.C., resigned from J'ville Academy, Sept. 28, 1867
teachers conv., June 15, 1867
Hale, S.D., law ad., Feb. 13, 1849
Haley, Bessie Maude, new teacher, Normal School, Jan. 12, 1889
resigned, Normal School, Sept. 15, 1894
Hall, Dixon, Demo. elector, Nov. 6, 1844
Hall, J.C., cand. for school supt., Apr. 23, 1864
Hall, Jno. D., died in Selma, Sept. 23, 1893
Hall, Jno. H., withdraws as cand. for legis., July 12, 1884
Hall, Jno. M., Rabbit Town, obit., Aug. 12, 1893
Hallet, Wm R., Demo elector, Nov. 6, 1844
Hames, J.N., 3rd Reg. Encampment, June 16, 1894
Hames, James, son of Capt. W.M., obit., July 20, 1895
Hames, Rev. Leonidas G. (Lonnie Grant), 7th birthday, Mar. 14, 1874, bio, Apr. 15, 1893
returns from Tenn, June 11, 1892, to S.W.P. Univ., Sept. 8, 1888
Hames, Lizzie, back from New Orleans, June 11, 1892
see Cason, Geo.
Hames, Mrs. M.E., dressmaker, Sept. 23, 1871
Hames, Wm. H., in Masonic dedication, July 1, 1871
Hames, Wm. M.,
appt. Register in chancery, May 17, 1860
cand., co. supt., Apr. 15, 1858; Jan. 7, 1871
cand., rep., Mar. 8, 1884
Capt. of Calhoun Infantry, Jan. 19, 1860
del to Demo conv., May 23, 1868 described, Apr. 5, 1879
director, J'ville, Real Est. & Bldg. Assoc., July 28, 1883
elected councilman, Mar. 31, 1877; Apr. 3, 1880; Apr. 14, 1883
elected trustee, Cal. College, Mar. 11, 1871
law card, Aug. 5, 1858; July 29, 1871
mgr land raffle, Aug. 13, 1870
named pres. of board, Normal School, May 5, 1883
Hames, W.M., Jr., local ed., J'ville Rep., Dec. 13, 1900
Hamilton, Coot, obit., Jan. 5, 1884
Hamilton, J., ltr to ed. about Biddle, July 20, 1873
Hamilton, J. P., sec., Demo. co. conv., July 18, 1874
Hammond, Addie,
to Chicago Fair, Aug. 12, 1893
performs, Mar. 22, 1890
to teach in Spring Garden, Aug. 3, 1895
Hammond, Annie Lula, see Crook, Oscar
Hammond, Fannie, to teach at Normal School, July 22, 1893
Hammond, Fannie Acre, obit., Jan. 3, 1885
Hammond, J.D.,
cand., legis., Mar. 20, 1880
to Chicago Fair, Sept. 16, 1893
selected councilman, Apr. 6, 1901
old hotel, Dec. 18, 1869
infant death, Aug. 19, 1876
ltr announcing cand., legis, May 13, 1882
livery stable, Dec. 6, 1879
on prohibition, Feb. 3, 1883
resigned from Southern Express, Jan. 5, 1895
sec. Demo Mass Mtg., July 9, 1870
Hammond, John D.,
addresses Farmers' Alliance, Aug. 10, 1889
& daughters, to Atlanta Expò., Oct. 15, 1887
elected councilman, Apr. 27, 1889
Hammond, Lula, to Shorter College, Sept. 11, 1880
Hammond, P.L., home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
Hammond, W.B., & Sallie Marion, wedding story, Jan. 27, 1894
Hammond, Walter Eugene, son of J.D., obit., July 18, 1891
Hammond, Will, to Univ. of Ala., Sept. 20, 1879
Hammond, Willie, to State Sun. School Conv., June 21, 1874
Hammond's, J.D., sons, store ad, Feb. 17, 1883
Hampton, James, exec sale, Dec. 10, 1857
Hampton, Gen. Wade, death of, Apr. 19, 1902
Hancock, Gen. Winfred S.,
Demo. nom. for Pres., July 3, 1880
ed. on pres. cand., Sept. 25, 1880
obit., Feb. 13, 1886
Haney, M.A., see Jinkens, A.F.
Hanna, E.H., elected Oxanna Mayor, Jan. 19, 1895
Hanna, John W., adm. not., Feb. 19, 1881
Hanna, M.M., adm. not., Nov. 30, 1878
Hanna, Mary Elizabeth, see Henderson, Jas. J.
Hanna, Rob't M., & Mary Elizabeth Smith, married, Nov. 18, 1857
Hanna, W.F., appt. Calhoun Co. registrar, Aug. 26, 1893
Hanna, W.R.,
Capt. Choccolocco Rifles, June 6, 1861
chm., plow match, Oct. 9, 1869
ltr from, June 5, 1862
10th Ala. reunion comt., June 21, 1873
vp, Agri. Society, June 19, 1869
Hanna, Woodford R., obit., Oct. 19, 1878
Hannah, James C., son of R.C., obit., May 28, 1881
Hannah, John W., obit., Dec. 25, 1880
Hannah, Mancel M., adm. sale, Aug. 18, 1883
Harber, James, moved to Goshen Valley, Nov. 27, 1902
Harbin, Wm. & Mary Brown, married, Dec. 22, 1883
Hardin, M., cand., tax assr., Feb. 25, 1888
del. dist. conv., Sept. 1, 1894
Harjo, Fixco, leg. not., Feb. 4, 1837
Harlow, Guss, cand., jus. peace, Mar. 20, 1880
Harper, Mrs. Annie, see Land, W.C.
Harper, B.C. manager, J'ville Repub., Nov. 22, 1900
Harper, Rob't, est sale, Aug. 31, 1867
Harper's Ferry Raid, Oct. 27, 1859; Dec. 22, 1859
Harris, Abraham, obit., Aug. 2, 1860
Harris, Francis M., cand. for tax collector, Feb. 17, 1841
& Mary E. Parks, married, June 15, 1842
Harris, J.B., adm. not., Feb. 23, 1867
Harris, Jesse, adm. not., Jan. 10, 1844
Harris, Jesse, death of, Sept. 11, 1862
Harris, Mary (Mrs. Warren), obit., Dec. 20, 1873
Harris, Warren, Demo. cand., co. commr., July 18, 1874
cons. commr., Jan. 11, 1868
elected co. commr., Nov. 7, 1874
old settler, in town, Aug. 27, 1887
Harris, Walter C., & Fannie I. Elston, married, Aug. 26, 1871
Harrison, B.I., head of Female Academy, Aug. 28, 1869
obit., July 13, 1872
principal, Fem. Aca., Aug. 21, 1869
Harrison, Benjamin, funeral described, Mar. 23, 1901
Harrison, Benjamin (con't) message, Dec. 7, 1889
receives Rep. nom., June 18, 1892
Harrison, Mrs. John, death of, Sept. 25, 1880
Harrison, Miles H., cand., co. commr., May 9, 1874
Harrison, Dr. W.W., moved to J'ville, Nov. 30, 1878
Harrison, Wm H., on abolition, July 1, 1840
call for special session, Apr. 7, 1841
death of, Apr. 14, 1841
inaugural address, Mar. 24, 1841;
Apr. 14, 1841
Harrison, Wyly, memorial, Sept. 3, 1887
Hasson, Rob't, applicant for House Doorkeeper, Sept. 25, 1880
cand. tax assr. Apr. 10, 1880
Hatchett, T.W., ad, June 29, 1837
Haw, Joseph W., obit., Jan. 15, 1863
Hawaii, condition of, Nov. 2, 1901
revolution in, Feb. 4, 1893
Hawk, J.W., named to Tredegar Bank Trustees, Mar. 8, 1902
Hawkins, Rev. H.V., reassigned to J'ville, Dec. 10, 1881
Hayden, H.A., Cross Plains house for sale, May 10, 1873
Hayes, Rutherford B.,
died, Jan. 21, 1893
inaugural address, Mar. 17, 1877
& the south, Aug. 11, 1877; Dec. 21, 1878
& southern patronage, June 2, 1877
southern trip, Sept. 29, 1877
sworn in as pres., Mar. 10, 1877
Haynes, Aaron,
cand. tax coll, May 11, 1842
House of Entertainment, May 17, 1838
Haynes, George, publisher, Sunny South, Feb. 4, 1851
Haynes, Wm H., ad, May 10, 1838
Haynie, E.J., Bera correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895
Haynie, Geo., obit., May 16, 1863
Hays, J.B., adm not, Oct. 27, 1866
Heard, George C., obit., Apr. 22, 1851
Heathcock, Geo. W., & Josie Pettit, married, Jan. 8, 1887
Heaton, Miss Dutch (dau. of R.P.) obit., July 8, 1893
Heaton, S.M., died at Vicksburg, Aug. 15, 1863
Heaton, Timothy P., adm. not., Jan. 26, 1842
Hebrew Plaster, ad., Feb. 6, 1839
Heifner, Daniel, adm. not., Jan. 20, 1866
Heifner, Daniel V., adm. sale, Nov. 29, 1884
Helflin, Judge John T., obit., Dec. 22, 1888
Heflin, John T., cand., circuit judge, Mar. 13, 1862
Heifner, Sarah A., see Riddle, John
Henderson, Floyd, clerk at Wilmer Hotel, Mar. 18, 1893
Henderson, J.B., recruiting, Mar. 20, 1862
Henderson, Jas. J., & Mary Elizabeth married, Nov. 18, 1857
Henderson, John Y., cand., co. commr, Aug. 26, 1871
cand., co. treas, Feb. 6, 1892
cand., prob. judge, Mar. 20, 1880
Demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872
elected co. commr., Nov. 11, 1871 & Lue, death of son, Nov. 7, 1874
obit., Nov. 19, 1903
10th Ala. reunion comt., June 21, 1873
Henderson, Thos., heirs listed, Nov. 11, 1857
Henderson, O.Z., ill, Aug. 16, 1884
Hendree, Virginia W., will probated, Dec. 6, 1879
Hendrick, John L., cand., tax assr., Mar. 20, 1880
Hendrick, Maria, see Winston, Wm.
Hendrick & Williams, Drs., Oxford, ad., Feb. 13, 1849
Hendricks, Nora, see Powell, J.G.
Hendricks, T.A., v.p. died, Dec. 5, 1885
Hendrix, John, Oxford house burned, Feb. 7, 1880
Hendrix, Lizzie, sues Southern RR Co., Sept. 28, 1895
Henry, J.E., pres., Ide Cotton Mill, May 27, 1904
Henry, Jas. F., & Ada Nisbet, wedding story, May 4, 1889
Henry, William, Edwardsville, obit., May 26, 1888
Hercules Foundry, moving to Anniston, Apr. 15, 1893
Hercules Pipe Foundry, to resume, Feb. 2, 1895
Hersdon, Edward, bankruptcy, Sept. 27, 1843
Hester, A.G., entertain at Tredegar Inn, June 10, 1893
Hester, Simpson, est. not., Oct. 2, 1849
Hicks, Hiram, adm. sale, Feb. 14, 1861
Hicks, Dr. J.W., located in J'ville, Sept. 6, 1860
Hight, F.M., elected Anniston mayor, Apr. 8, 1893
Hill, Benjamin H., invited to speak in J'ville, Aug. 29, 1868
obit., Aug. 19, 1882
on reconstruction, June 29, 1867; July 6, 1867; July 13, 1867; July 20, 1867; July 27, 1867;
Aug. 17, 1867; Aug. 24, 1867
address to Southern Hist. Soc., 14, 1874
Hill, Mary Kendall, "The Burial," poem, Apr. 13, 1837
Hill, W.F.M., obit., Mar. 11, 1858
Hill, Wm., est. sale, slaves, Feb. 11, 1851
Hillin, Nathaniel, cand. for sheriff, Feb. 10, 1841
Hindman, H.C., & Fannie Glann, married, Dec. 9, 1871
Hindman, Thomas C., Apr. 27, 1837; July 13, 1842
Hinds, Daniel, Oxanna, obit., Apr. 7, 1888
Hinds, Margaret A., adm. not., Apr. 23, 1964
Hines, P.J., elected coroner, Aug. 16, 1884

History of 1901, ed., Jan. 4, 1902

Hiwassee College, July 14, 1866

Hobson, Richmond P., appeal for stronger navy, Aug. 10, 1901

to lecture in J'ville, Dec. 24, 1903

to oppose Bankhead, Jan. 11, 1902

Hodges, exec. not., Mar. 19, 1863


Hoffman, Theo., boot maker, ad, Feb. 23, 1884

Hog ordinance, art. calling for, Nov. 13, 1886

Hoge, Edward H., & Emma Brock, married, Jan. 1, 1876

Hoke, Abernathy, ad, Dec. 21, 1837; Apr. 13, 1842

Hoke, Alfred, obit., Mar. 3, 1883

Hoke, Anna (Mrs. Jno. D.), obit., Jan. 2, 1892; Apr. 9, 1892

Hoke, Anne Courtney, home from school, July 9, 1871

Hoke, D., cons comt, Jan. 11 1868

Hoke, D.T., Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868

Hoke, Daniel, Jan. 25, 1838; adm. not., Dec. 6, 1879

Hoke, George, adm. not., Jan. 19, 1865

Hoke, Misses Georgia & Sallie, visiting, Sept. 8, 1883

Hoke, Henry Wm., obit., Aug. 2, 1838

Hoke, J.D., chm to raise money for Blind Inst., May 31, 1860

Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868

Hoke, Col. J.D., vp of July 4 celebration, June 28, 1838

Hoke, Jas Henry, (black), no longer a radical, Sept. 7, 1872

Hoke, John A., & Lelia E. Goode, married, Dec. 23, 1871

Hoke, John D., Feb. 4, 1837; Dec. 21, 1837

cons comt, Jan. 11, 1868

elected capt., Home Guards, Jan. 31, 1861

mail comt., May 5, 1859

Hoke, John D., obit., Apr. 5, 1873

Hoke, Lizzie, see Graham, H.L. in drama, June 30, 1877

Hoke, Lizzie R., opening school, Feb. 1, 1879

Hoke, Mary Ann, see Moragne, W.B.

Hoke, Sallie, treas., literary club, Feb. 14, 1890

visiting, Dec. 10, 1881

Holcombe, Arabella, obit., Oct. 12, 1867

Holcombe, Benjamin, obit., Jan. 28, 1851

Hollingsworth, A.J., Mink correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895

Hollingsworth, Benjamin, est. sale, Feb. 12, 1845

Hollingsworth & Brown's Hotel, May 10, 1838


Hollingsworth, J.D., Demo dist. del., July 13, 1872

Hollingsworth, James, obit., Mar. 2, 1889

Hollingsworth, S.P., org. cavalry co., Aug. 20, 1864

Hollingsworth, Stephen P., leg. not., Mar. 3, 1841

Holloway, Chas, est not., Aug. 12, 1840

Hollsway, Joseph, insolvency, Dec. 20, 1838

Holmes, Oliver Wendell, obit., Oct. 13, 1894

Holmsley, Mrs. Moses, obit., Sept. 8, 1894

Holt, Orrin, May 24, 1838

Home Rule, ed., Nov. 9, 1895

Homesley, Lawson, bought lot, Sept. 29, 1883

Homesley, M.G. ad. sale, Feb. 28, 1891

Homestead Law, instructions, ad, July 9, 1870

Homestead, Pa., under military rule, July 23, 1892

Homestead Rioters, found guilty, Jan. 14, 1893

Homestead Strike, arrests made, Aug. 13, 1892

Hood, Gen. John B., & Mrs., obits., Sept. 20, 1879
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Hood, Rev. Mr., new Meth. minister, Jan. 17, 1861
Hooper, Wm P., obit., Apr. 7, 1841
Horn & J.B. Turnery, grocery ad, Feb. 8, 1868
Horse Racing,
   Benton Jockey Club, June 15, 1842
   J'ville course, June 15, 1842
   produce stake, June 15, 1842
Horse Swapping Conv., Schenk's springs, July 15, 1893
Horses & Mules, comparison, Nov. 30, 1842
Hoss, Jacob, Planters' Hotel ad, July 1, 1840
Hotels,
   Iron Queen ad, Oct. 27, 1888
   arrivals listed, Dec. 11, 1902
   cases of sickness, July 13, 1901
   opened, Dec. 4, 1902
Hough, John,
   opening J'ville business, Aug. 20, 1887
House, Sihon, ad, Jan. 25, 1838
Houston, Gen. Felix, Apr. 20, 1837
Houston, George S.,
   inauguration jubilee, Nov. 28, 1874
   Senate tribute to, Mar. 20, 1880
   speech, cons. conv., May 29, 1875
Houston, James G.
   horse ad, June 7, 1838
Houston, John E., obit., May 22, 1862
Houston, Josiah, Mar. 11, 1837
   marriage, Dec. 20, 1838
   sheriff's sale, July 1, 1840
Houston, M.M., Nov. 30, 1837
   elected county clerk, Aug. 9, 1843
   cand. for re-election as county clerk, June 14, 1843
   treas. of Bible Society, Apr. 27, 1837
Houston, Sam, Apr. 13, 1842; July 13, 1842
   cand. U.S. Pres., June 14, 1860
   declines cand. as pres., Sept. 6, 1860
   ltr from, Nov. 6, 1844
   message to congress, Nov. 23, 1837
   ousted as Texas govr., Apr. 4, 1861
   pres. of Texas, June 15, 1837
Houston, Capt. Thos. D., & Female Academy, June 23, 1866
Howard, Wm. ad, Feb. 8, 1838
Howell, A.W., mgr. of Bible Society, Apr. 27, 1837
Howell, Blanche, see Frizzle, Jos.
Howell, Elias, est. sale, Sept. 20, 1860
Howell, L.P., & Mary F. Walker,
   married, Oct. 30, 1875
Howell, W.J., & Mamie Adams,
   married, Dec. 1, 1883
Howell, W.M., Baptist Male Academy,
   Aug. 5, 1858
Howell, W.P., report on County Fair,
   Mar. 2, 1878
Howell, Rev. W.P., teachers conv.,
   June 15, 1867
Hubbard, Alice, see Richardson, W.H.
Hubbard, David, Demo elector, Nov. 6, 1844
Hubbard, David, leg not., Feb. 11, 1837
Hubbard, Jas. W., obit., Aug. 28, 1862
Hubbard, John, est. not., Sept. 4, 1880
   Sept. 20, 1873
Hudson & Brockman, ad, Jan. 28, 1837
Hudson, George, obit., Jan. 28, 1893
Hudson, H.P., Steam Mill, burned,
   Apr. 25, 1861
Hudson, Hattie A., see Vanlagen, H.W.
Hudson, J.B., & Hattie Gearman,
   married, Sept. 4, 1875
Hudson, Jas. B.,
   depot agent, Jan. 4, 1873
   depot agent, resigned, Mar. 6, 1875
   obit., Aug. 21, 1880
Hudson, Lizzie, farewell ltr, Apr. 15, 1871
Hudson, S.P.,
   adm. sale, Feb. 10, 1866
   elected to town council, Mar. 15, 1860
Hudson, S.P. & Co., dry goods ad,
   Dec. 8, 1841
Hudson, Samuel P., grand jury foreman, Oct. 26, 1842
Hudson, Terry & Wylly,
   auction sell-out, Apr. 18, 1848
Hudson, Terry & Wyly (con't)
mercantile ad, Feb. 12, 1845
Huger, Dr. R.P.,
ltr to ed. about jail, Feb. 20, 1886
to move to New Orleans, Jan. 14, 1893
Hughes & Christian, store, Oxford, ad., Mar. 23, 1872
Hughes, Diana, see Grisham, W.W.
Hughes, Elizabeth, (Mrs. Wm. J.),
memoriam, Sept. 3, 1892
obit., Aug. 13, 1892
Hughes, Geo. C.P., est sale, Aug. 5, 1858
Hughes, James, & Ury C. DeArman,
marr., Dec. 23, 1871
Hughes, J.T.A. cand., tax assr., Feb. 25, 1888
Hughes, John., & Alice Garrett,
marr., Dec. 15, 1883
Hughes, John T.A.,
ad, Dec. 7, 1837
cand. legis., July 1, 1840
cand., road comr., June 14, 1838
obit., Oct. 17, 1874; Oct. 31, 1874
Hughes, John W.,
Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
mgr., land raffle, Aug. 13, 1870
treas., Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Hughes, Josie M., see Kerr, Andrew
Hughes, Joseph Elbert, graduated,
Normal School, June 16, 1894
Hughes, Lankford, cand for tax coll,
June 26, 1844
Hughes, Maj. M.H., cand., sheriff,
Feb. 1, 1838
Hughes, Rebecca (Mrs. R.), obit.,
Jan 22, 1863
Hughes, W.W., boot shop ad, May 6, 1851
Hughes, Wm. J., obit., Nov. 29, 1890
Humphries, G.W.,
Demo comt., July 9, 1870
vp, Agri. Society, June 19, 1869
honored by county conv., May 24, 1884
obit., Mar. 29, 1890
Humphries, M.E. (Mrs. G.W.), obit.,
June 22, 1878; June 29, 1878
Hundley Amendment, see education
Hunter, J.D., preparing Cal. Co. map, Dec. 1, 1894

Hunter, W.P., named Anniston marshal, Feb. 27, 1886
Hunter, W.T.,
elected constable, Anniston, Aug. 21, 1880
wounded in Anniston, Aug. 21, 1880
Hurter, L.P., performs, Mar. 22, 1890
Hutchinson, Frank, to Boiling Springs, Mar. 16, 1895
Hutchinson, Frank Bain, graduated, Normal School, June 16, 1894
Hutchinson, James, barber ad, Sept. 14, 1878
obit., May 13, 1893
Hutchinson, Gen. Wm. O., obit., Feb. 15, 1879
Hutto, Rev. A.A., in J'ville, Feb. 12, 1903
Hyatt, Elisha, obit., Aug. 16, 1884
Hyatt, Virginia Gibson, obit., Aug. 16, 1884

Ice Cream saloon, June 4, 1870
Ice Plant, discussed for J'ville, Jan. 31, 1891
Ide Cotton Mill,
elected officers, listed, May 27, 1904
stockholders mtg., Apr. 21, 1904
Ide, E.T., at Tredegar Inn, Jan. 10, 1891
Ide, Geo. P.,
on business trip, Sept. 13, 1902
& cotton factory, Jan. 14, 1893
J'ville oil mill co., director, Oct. 19, 1895
visiting Vermont, Aug. 25, 1894
Ide, Henry C., chief justice of Samoa, Sept. 16, 1893
Illinois, Battleship, race of, Oct. 31, 1901
Immigration,
solicited for Calhoun Co., Oct. 27, 1877
& the South, Apr. 24, 1869
statistics, Nov. 23, 1901
Income tax, declared unconstitutional, Apr. 20, 1895
Independent Treasury Bill, July 12, 1838
Independent Treasury System, Sept. 20, 1838

India
Moslem Fanatics, Oct. 25, 1838
war with British, May 6, 1846
Indian names, meaning of, Aug. 4, 1866
Indians,
Cherokees, Nov. 9, 1837; Nov. 23, 1837
death of Chief White Path, Nov. 22, 1838
in Georgia, Apr. 12, 1838
removal, May 24, 1838; June 14, 1838; Aug. 16, 1838
treaty with, Nov. 9, 1837
Chickasaw, removal, Aug. 24, 1837
Creeks, court of inquiry, Mar. 16, 1837
hostilities, Jan. 28, 1837; Feb. 4, 1837
land sale at Talladega, Nov. 22, 1838
lttr from chiefs, Nov. 1, 1838
removal, Mar. 11, 1837; Mar. 30, 1837
wars, Mar. 4, 1837
effect of civilization on, Aug. 9, 1902
Modacs, trouble, May 3, 1873; May 10, 1873
Removal, July 5, 1838
Removal in Florida, May 18, 1837
Seminoles, June 15, 1837; July 27, 1837
Florida war, Feb. 25, 1837; Mar. 4, 1837; June 15, 1837
Treaty concluded, Apr. 13, 1837
Sioux,
customs, Sept. 2, 1876
war, Apr. 20, 1867
Wars, Arkansas & Missouri, Sept. 6, 1838
Ingraham, Joseph, leg not of estate sale, Feb. 18, 1837
Ingram, John B., & Jessie T. Allen, married, Feb. 4, 1882
Ingram, John V., leg not, Aug. 24, 1837
Ingram, Mrs. N.L., see Murphy, F.F.
Ingram, W.J. & J.B., land sale, June 14, 1860
Ingram, Wm. J., cand., legis., July 21, 1859

Ingrim, Richard A., obit., Nov. 13, 1869

Internal Improvements, Banking & Education, conv., June 22, 1837
conv., May 11, 1837
address, Sept. 2, 1851
ed., July 13, 1837; Aug. 23, 1838
mtg., Cherokee Co., May 11, 1842
Interstate Commerce, Wabash Case, Oct. 30, 1886
Iron, Alabama deposits, May 22, 1869
cost of making, July 16, 1887
southern competing with north, Jan. 17, 1891
Iron Industry, temporary depression, Apr. 17, 1880
Iron Ore, in J'ville, June 1, 1889
Iron Production, Ala, down, Apr. 20, 1901
Iron Queen Hotel, see Hotels
Iron Queen Liquor House, Anniston, ad, Sept. 1, 1894
Iron Trade, statistics, Aug. 16, 1902
Iron Works, Goode & Moore, Iron Furnace, adv., Apr. 18, 1848
Iron & Coal, May 11, 1837
Irvine Dancing School, ad, Mar. 17, 1841
Irving, Washington, excerpts from Astoria, Sept. 21, 1837
Isham, John, Dec. 6, 1849
Italy, & Garribaldi, Sept. 27, 1860

Jack, Allen, adm not., apr. 23, 1864
Jack the Ripper, July 27, 1889; Aug. 3, 1889
Jackson, Andrew, July 27, 1837;
Sept. 14, 1837
accused of corruption, May 4, 1837
accused of misgoverning, May 25, 1837
on annexation of Texas, Apr. 17, 1844
arrival in Cincinnati, Apr. 20, 1837
& banking crisis, June 1, 1837
bill to refund fine, Feb. 7, 1844
Creek inquiry, Mar. 16, 1837
death of, joint resolution, Feb. 18, 1846
Jackson, Andrew (con't)
designating revenue, Mar. 30, 1837
farewell address, Apr. 6, 1837
involvency of, July 13, 1837
investigating comm., Mar. 11, 1837
in support of, June 8, 1837
ltr from, Jan. 25, 1838
ltr to Globe, Sept. 21, 1837
message to Senate, Mar. 11, 1837
receives communion, Aug. 2, 1838

Jackson, David A., obit., Dec. 2, 1846

Jackson Day Address, Apr. 10, 1844

Jackson, James Kirkman, Demo.
nominee, Sec. of State, art., June 9, 1894

Jackson, John, admin. not., Nov. 9, 1842
Jackson, Stonewall, death of, May 16, 1863

Jacksonville,
acquired city mule & cart, Apr. 29, 1871
& Anniston rivalry, Nov. 10, 1883; Sept. 26, 1885; Oct. 29, 1887
art. on taxes paid, May 17, 1884
"An ode to Jacksonville," poem, Mar. 16, 1837
Atlanta Expo group, Nov. 23, 1895
attractions & resources, Aug. 17, 1889
awakening, May 7, 1887
boom described, Apr. 16, 1887; Feb. 15, 1902
Barbecue & public speaking, July 29, 1876
barber needed, Apr. 22, 1871
board of trade suggested, Apr. 14, 1894
bonds for roads issued, Aug. 26, 1871
interest paid, Sept. 14, 1872
building boom, Nov. 17, 1883
buildings erected, listed, Feb. 14, 1891
business directory listed, Jan. 31, 1861; Feb. 7, 1861
cemetery, cleaning, July 12, 1860; June 1, 1867
lamentable condition, Feb. 20, 1892

Jacksonville (con't)
cemetery (con't)
needs repair, Oct. 22, 1881
spring cleaning, Apr. 27, 1889

Civil War,
cadets, June 6, 1861
court martial, 72nd reg., Oct. 31, 1861
home defense, June 5, 1862
Home Guards mtg., June 5, 1862; June 19, 1862
Home Guard organized, Jan. 31, 1861
Juvenile cadets, June 6, 1861
Ladies Benefit concert, July 18, 1863
Ladies Guard organized, May 30, 1861
Ladies Relief Society, list of donors and supplies, Nov. 28, 1861
Ladies Soldiers Relief Society, list of contributors, Sept. 26, 1861
mtg., Nov. 20, 1862
Local Defense Co., Capt. Wm. F. Bush, July 18, 1863
medical supplies needed, June 13, 1861
medicine sent, Sept. 12, 1861
public mtg. on defense, Feb. 20, 1862
public mtg. for recruits, Apr. 11, 1861
salt, distribution of, July 3, 1862
Soldiers Aid Asso., com. listed, May 16, 1861
list of solicitors, Aug. 1, 1861
Soldiers Aid Fund, Apr. 17, 1862
Soldiers Aid Society, comm. listed, Nov. 21, 1861
"Sallie Walker Boys"
mustered, Mar. 13, 1862
military education, Dec. 24, 1870
Confederate monument to be erected, Feb. 17, 1872
Constitutional Democratic rally, July 19, 1860
construction in, Nov. 21, 1885
cotton factory, proposed, Oct. 30, 1902
Jacksonville (con't).

as cotton mill location, Jan. 26, 1895

crime, burglaries, Sept. 23, 1882; Oct. 11, 1884
cause of, Aug. 19, 1858

Gunn family murder, June 29, 1889;
ed., Aug. 10, 1889;
reward, Aug. 24, 1889
dead letter lists, Jan. 28, 1837;
Apr. 6, 1837; July 6, 1837;
Oct. 5, 1837; Jan. 4, 1838;
Apr. 12, 1838; July 5, 1838;
Oct. 4, 1838; Apr. 7, 1841;
July 27, 1842; July 12, 1843;
Jan. 10, 1844; Apr. 10, 1844;
Apr. 15, 1846; Apr. 3, 1849;
Dec. 3, 1857; Jan. 20, 1859;
Oct. 4, 1860; Apr. 11, 1861;
Oct. 24, 1861; Apr. 17, 1862;
Apr. 23, 1863; Dec. 3, 1881
delinquent taxpayers listed, Mar. 9, 1878

Democratic mass mtg., June 25, 1870
Democratic mtgs., June 19, 1849;
Nov. 25, 1851; May 17, 1860;
May 24, 1860; May 31, 1860;
July 9, 1870

Democratic rallies, Aug. 29, 1868; Sept. 5, 1868

Democratic, ratification mtg., Aug. 1, 1868
depot, Mar. 9, 1852
described, June 21, 1860; June 3, 1882; July 21, 1883; Sept. 22, 1883; Sept. 5, 1885;
Oct. 9, 1886; Apr. 30, 1887 & directory, June 21, 1902
as "The Iron Queen," Aug. 31, 1889

as favored spot, Aug. 24, 1889
by Anniston Hot Blast, Sept 15, 1888
by B'ham Age, Nov. 26, 1887; Sept. 7, 1889
by Manufacturers' Record, Mar. 15, 1890; Mar. 29, 1890
by Montgy Advertiser, May 28, 1887
by Montgy Dispatch, June 11, 1887; Sept. 17, 1887
by New Orleans Times-Democrat, July 2, 1887

Jacksonville (con't)
described (con't)
by Talladega Advance, Apr. 10, 1886
by Wadsworth, P.C., Sept. 1, 1888
directory, Jan. 3, 1885
of churches & clubs, Sept. 24, 1903
distinguished visitors in, May 7, 1887; May 14, 1887
donation of $100,000 to mineral road, Apr. 13, 1889
earthquake, Sept. 4, 1886
East Tenn. Depot to be improved, Feb. 7, 1891

by New Orleans Times-Democrat, July 2, 1887

as "The Iron Queen," Aug. 31, 1889
by Anniston Hot Blast, Sept 15, 1888
by B'ham Age, Nov. 26, 1887; Sept. 7, 1889
by Manufacturers' Record, Mar. 15, 1890; Mar. 29, 1890
by Montgy Advertiser, May 28, 1887
by Montgy Dispatch, June 11, 1887; Sept. 17, 1887
by New Orleans Times-Democrat, July 2, 1887

Efficiency, improving, Mar. 13, 1869
election parade, Mar. 9, 1872
election returns, Mar. 15, 1860

by Anniston Hot Blast, Sept 15, 1888
by Anniston Hot Blast, Sept 15, 1888
by Montgomery Advertiser, Mar. 27, 1886
by New Orleans Times-Democrat, July 2, 1887
by Tennessee Times, July 2, 1887

by Treadaway, Rev., F.M., house burned, Jan. 12, 1895
Wilkinson's livery stable burned, Oct. 5, 1901
Jacksonville (con't)
floods in, Apr. 3, 1886
& free silver, May 11, 1895
as furnace site, Mar. 22, 1890
& its future, June 21, 1860; Jan. 2, 1869
health of, Sept. 28, 1842; July 21, 1883
historical sketch, Oct. 11, 1838
hotel called for, Oct. 9, 1886
housing shortage, Apr. 21, 1883; Sept. 15, 1883
impressions of, Apr. 19, 1879
improvements, Mar. 11, 1846; Nov. 6, 1869; Mar. 2, 1872; Apr. 5, 1884; Aug. 13, 1903
incorporation mtg., Nov. 22, 1838
iron furnace for, Apr. 30, 1887
iron ore in, Apr. 9, 1887
jail,
attempted break, Sept. 7, 1889
break, Feb. 21, 1844; Jan. 31, 1861; Oct. 21, 1882
condition of, Feb. 4, 1882
contract let for new cage, Aug. 4, 1877
dynamited, Oct. 24, 1885
fire in, Mar. 18, 1846
new one to be built, Aug. 16, 1890; Feb. 14, 1891
new, finished, Apr. 5, 1960
being removed, June 25, 1903
Ladies Sewing Society, Aug. 8, 1861
Land Sale, Apr. 14, 1888
Land Raffle, Aug. 13, 1870
livery times, Jan. 24, 1861
Male & Female Academies, see Schools
Market Report, Feb. 13, 1869
Mexican dollars used in, Sept. 28, 1878
Military, co. to be formed, Nov. 25, 1893
Home Guards parade, Feb. 21, 1861
John Pelham Rifles, Aug. 31, 1878
Detachment of Woodstock Guards, new uniforms, June 9, 1894
mineral display, blue ribbon, Oct. 29, 1887
mineral wealth of, Dec. 11, 1886; May 24, 1890

Jacksonville (con't)
Montgy, capital in, May 7, 1887
as mountain resort, May 27, 1871
name change to Tredegar suggested, May 31, 1890
& Oxford Rivalry, July 30, 1870; Mar. 31, 1883
plank road, Sept. 24, 1850
Poor House, Sept. 30, 1876
Post Office,
made 3rd class, Apr. 4, 1891
mail schedule, Feb. 4, 1837
moved, Jan. 24, 1861
moved to court house, Jan. 17, 1861
regulations, May 1, 1869
routes, Jan. 12, 1867
prohibition voted out, Jan. 22, 1876
prospects, Dec. 5, 1868; Apr. 30, 1887
described by Hot Blast, May 11, 1889
prosperity of, Feb. 13, 1869
public mtg., Oct. 4, 1860
for bank, Feb. 20, 1849
Brooks, Wm. H., supporting, Nov. 11, 1857
conservatives, July 27, 1867
on Blue Mountain roads, Mar. 28, 1868
on constitution, Jan. 11, 1868
on mail, May 5, 1859
Moore, John E., honoring, Nov. 11, 1858
organize Home Guard, Jan. 31, 1861
to organize Institute for Blind, May 31, 1860
to approve Parsons, Govr., Aug. 12, 1865
political, July 8, 1851
for railroad, Sept. 11, 1849; Nov. 27, 1849
railroad bbq, July 23, 1850
on Ratification, July 19, 1860; July 26, 1860
on ratifying constitution, Jan. 4, 1868
on secession, Apr. 4, 1861
on soldiers families relief, Oct. 10, 1863
on southern rights, Oct. 22, 1850; Nov. 22, 1860
Jacksonville (con't)
public meetings (con't)
thanking U.S. military, Apr. 18, 1868
welcoming volunteers, Mar. 28, 1861
& RR discrimination, Jan. 18, 1890
rain excessive, July 5, 1884
real estate action, May 7, 1887
Register ceased publication, Jan. 28, 1837
Republican party conv., Aug. 13, 1870
road service call, Mar. 10, 1841
road work, Aug. 23, 1838
& schools, Mar. 23, 1867
schools,
Female Academy, old bldg
bought by C.J. Porter, Aug. 28, 1886
see schools
small pox in, Feb. 25, 1882
snow in, Feb. 16, 1895
Southern Rights Mtg., resolution, Nov. 22, 1860
springs in, June 7, 1884
square, east side,
to be rebuilt, Sept. 22, 1883
fountain & park, by Rev. M.H. Lane, Apr. 20, 1889
stabbing in, Nov. 11, 1851
state of, ed., Jan. 14, 1882
streets, condition of, Feb. 7, 1891
streets improved, Aug. 14, 1895
as summer resort, Apr. 17, 1869
Torchlight Parade, Nov. 14, 1874
Town mtg., Nov. 15, 1838
Town of, By-Laws, May 6, 1871
By-laws & Ordinances, May 15, 1869
candidates listed, Mar. 18, 1893
council mtg., minutes, Apr. 8, 1871
council proceedings, May 27, 1871
council re-elected, Mar. 1, 1873
election called, Feb. 18, 1871
election for intendent, Feb. 14, 1861
Guano Ordinance, Jan. 28, 1882

Jacksonville (con't)
Town of (con't)
ordinances, May 19, 1866;
Oct. 27, 1866
trade, increasing, Oct. 31, 1868;
Jan. 7, 1888
improved, Jan. 22, 1870
water, pressure,
ed. on, Oct. 19, 1901
for town called for, June 11, 1870; June 3, 1871
reservoir, completed, Aug. 4, 1883
described, Mar. 30, 1872
varieties of, Oct. 4, 1884
water works,
bids for, Aug. 12, 1871
bonds, Oct. 20, 1877
call for money, Feb. 3, 1872
calling for, Mar. 4, 1871
condition of, May 25, 1895
ed. favoring, Dec. 9, 1871
ltr against, Dec. 9, 1871
needs overhauling, May 13, 1882
pipes purchased for fountain
in square, Feb. 10, 1872
volunteers needed, June 8, 1872
to be voted on, June 10, 1871
Jacksonville Amateur Dramatic Corps,
performed, July 30, 1870
Jacksonville Amateurs, recitations,
Aug. 18, 1883
Jacksonville Annistons dummy line,
benefits, Apr. 20, 1889
cars ordered, June 8, 1889
Jacksonville Bible Society, Dec. 20,
1838, Sept. 7, 1867
Jacksonville Board of Physicians,
Nov. 23, 1842
Jacksonville Book Club, Jan. 18,
1902
Jacksonville Brass Band, Apr. 13,
1872
concert, May 18, 1872
at Court House, Sept. 14, 1872
at Howell's Cross Roads, Aug. 17,
1878
Jacksonville Brick & Tile Co., racks
fell, Oct. 20, 1894
Jacksonville Canning Factory,
proposed, Sept. 3, 1903
Jacksonville Club, meeting, Oct. 3,
1874
Jacksonville Commercial College, ad, Nov. 4, 1876
Jacksonville Cotton Factory, subscribed, Jan. 14, 1893
Jacksonville Drug Store, ad, Sept. 13, 1860
Jacksonville Female Academy, Feb. 15, 1838; Oct. 11, 1838; Nov. 30, 1842; Sept. 20, 1843; Feb. 25, 1846; Jan. 21, 1851; Jan. 20, 1859; Aug. 18, 1866
Jacksonville Flouring Mills, W. Adams & Co., Sept. 12, 1874
Jacksonville Glee Club, met at Iron Queen, Sept. 15, 1888
Jacksonville Hotel, ad, Feb. 10, 1841; Oct. 14, 1851
Jacksonville Hotel Co., stockholders mtg., Sept. 1, 1888
Jacksonville Insurance Co., Nov. 1, 1860
Jacksonville Iron Foundry, Mar. 5, 1870; Apr. 8, 1871
Jacksonville Jockey Club, race results, Nov. 9, 1842
Jacksonville Knights of Honor, banquet, Jan. 28, 1893
Jacksonville Literary Club, formed, Feb. 14, 1880
Jacksonville Literary & Dramatic Society, play, May 2, 1868
Jacksonville Male Academy, Jan. 18, 1838; Feb. 20, 1849; Feb. 9, 1860; June 27, 1863
Jacksonville Knights of Honor, banquet, Jan. 28, 1893
Jacksonville Literary Club, formed, Feb. 14, 1880
Jacksonville Literary & Dramatic Society, play, May 2, 1868
reorganized, Mar. 11, 1882
Jacksonville Male Academy, Jan. 18, 1838; Feb. 20, 1849; Feb. 9, 1860; June 27, 1863
Jacksonville Male Academy, Jan. 18, 1838; Feb. 20, 1849; Feb. 9, 1860; June 27, 1863
ad, Mar. 11, 1837; Apr. 27, 1837; Sept. 21, 1837; Jan. 27, 1859; Apr. 10, 1862
announcement, Dec. 20, 1843
described, Dec. 8, 1859
exam exercises, July 3, 1869
hired W.W. Wilson, Dec. 19, 1868
session opened, Aug. 23, 1860
tuition rates, Oct. 23, 1844; Oct. 13, 1859
Jacksonville Male and Female Academy, Feb. 10, 1841
opened, Sept. 13, 1873
Jacksonville Medical Board, annual mtg., Dec. 24, 1850
mtg., Apr. 22, 1858
Jacksonville Mining Co., mtg., Sept. 11, 1880
Jacksonville Mining & Mfg Co., in assignment, Oct. 5, 1895
bought land, Mar. 24, 1888
to build furnace, Sept. 8, 1888
described, Sept. 15, 1888
donated land, Feb. 16, 1889
gen'l mgr. resigned, Mar. 7, 1891
stockholders mtg, directors listed, May 11, 1889
Tredgar lots, ad, May 10, 1890
Jacksonville Oil Mill Co., ad, Oct. 21, 1893
in operation, Mar. 23, 1895
Jacksonville Orchestra, in benefit, July 2, 1903
Jacksonville Private Institute, not open, Nov. 1, 1838
Jacksonville Reading Club, mtg., Jan. 17, 1891
organized, Aug. 17, 1878
Jacksonville Real Estate & Bldg. Assoc., Feb. 2, 1884
stockholders listed, July 28, 1883
Jacksonville Real Estate Loan & Insurance Co., opening, May 21, 1887
Jacksonville Republican ad for settlement of accts., Nov. 6, 1844
adm. & exec. notices, policy on, Oct. 12, 1867
advertising, ed., Dec. 9, 1858; Jan. 14, 1893
advertising patronage, loss of, Oct. 17, 1861
advertising rates, Sept. 13, 1843
Anniston Ads in, ed., Oct. 14, 1893
& Anniston Hot Blast, disagreement, Jan. 17, 1885
rivalry, Mar. 8, 1884
& Birmingham Weekly News, combined subscription, May 10, 1890
on Black Republicans, Jan. 31, 1861
building notes, column on, Nov. 17, 1883
Jacksonville Republican (con't)
Caldwell, J.H., joins as partner, Jan. 6, 1852*
Calhoun County issue planned, Jan. 18, 1879
Civil War, new obit. policy, Apr. 9, 1863
Clark, Walter J., new editor, May 27, 1904
complimented, Dec. 10, 1887; Sept. 1, 1894
complimented for county news, June 15, 1895
on criticism, Apr. 1871
Crook, J.F., new editor, Jan. 5, 1895
to enlarge, Dec. 18, 1869
enlarging, ed., Apr. 18, 1848
entering 41st year, ed., Mar. 24, 1877
extra 1,000 copies printed, May 10, 1890
farewell art., May 12, 1904
First "Extra" & First Picture, Nov. 1869
for free silver, Oct. 13, 1894
Grant-Lewis partnership dissolved, oct. 18, 1848
history of, Jan. 16, 1886; Jan. 21, 1888
Illustrated fiction begun, June 24, 1871
issues: free silver, low tariff, free ballot, Apr. 27, 1895
local news called for, May 27, 1871
no liquor ads, Mar. 15, 1902
military notices, no charge for, July 18, 1861
& Montgomery Advertiser, criticized, Dec. 14, 1895
motto, ed. on, Feb. 22, 1890
move to Anniston, Dec. 7, 1895
obits., policy to charge for, May 14, 1881
on Ocala demands, July 25, 1891
office moved, Dec. 19, 1861; Oct. 20, 1883; Jan. 17, 1885
Oxford Intelligencer, feud over county printing, Jan. 24, 1874
rivalry, Jan. 31, 1874
*incorrectly listed as 1851
Jacksonville Republican (con't)
paper shortage, half-sheets, May 1, 1862; Jan. 29, 1863; Feb. 5, 1863
on party politics, Apr. 29, 1846
patent outside pages changed, Oct. 13, 1883
payment policy in kind, Aug. 10, 1867
policy statements, Jan. 28, 1837; Jan. 4, 1838; Sept. 6, 1838; Jan. 28, 1851
policy toward patent medicine ads, Feb. 18, 1851
political history of, Oct. 21, 1851
Gen. Pope's order 49, ed. on, Oct. 26, 1867
power press purchased, Sept. 1, 1883
price reduced from $3 to $2, Feb. 18, 1871
to publish daily, Oct. 19, 1872
receipts listed, Dec. 19, 1861; Feb. 26, 1863
reflects on 35 years, Mar. 2, 1872
Rowan Bldg., to move to, Feb. 9, 1884
will not move into, Mar. 29, 1884
semi-weekly, ag., Jan. 17, 1861
no, Jan. 17, 1861
sold by Grant, Aug. 18, 1894
state of, ed., Jan. 18, 1838
subscribers, paid, listed, Feb. 6, 1875; Aug. 27, 1881
premiums in gold for new, Dec. 15, 1883
subscription payments called for, Nov. 21, 1861; Jan. 16, 1862
prizes offered, Mar. 15, 1890
subscription rate, new, June 26, 1844
subscriptions, non-payment of, ed., May 20, 1871
subscriptions paid in wheat, Aug. 27, 1870
subscription rates, reducing, Oct. 29, 1887
supplement, Dec. 17, 1870; Mar. 4, 1871
suspension threatened, Dec. 12, 1861

Jacksonville Republican (con't)
type, new purchased, Jan. 24, 1861; July 18, 1868; Nov. 19, 1887
under new mgt., Mar. 23, 1901; Apr. 13, 1901
want ads started, June 14, 1873 & war, Feb. 7, 1861
Wheat accepted, June 10, 1882

Jacksonville Restaurant, Francais Sutton, Mar. 20, 1869

Jacksonville State Normal School
act to estab., May 12, 1883
Arbor Day Program, Mar. 5, 1887
Alumni Assoc., 4th annual mtg., June 9, 1894
Alumni banquet & mtg., June 4, 1892
annual picnic, Apr. 30, 1892
appropriation increased, May 18, 1901
art., Feb. 9, 1895; May 25, 1895
attendance,
growing, Sept. 29, 1883
record no. Sept. 21, 1895
benefit concert, July 21, 1883
book reception, Nov. 23, 1889
Chappel, J.H., named pres., June 27, 1885
Clopton, Rev. C.S., commencement speaker, June 17, 1893
closing exercises, June 20, 1885; June 26, 1886; June 11, 1887
commencement, June 21, 1884; June 14, 1890; June 1, 1895; June 18, 1903
courses, Aug. 4, 1883
described, Aug. 11, 1883
elects new teachers, July 22, 1893
faculty & courses, ad., Aug. 12, 1893
faculty listed, Sept. 10, 1887
Forney, Jacob, elected pres., July 8, 1893
Honor Roll, listed, Jan. 5, 1889; Feb. 9, 1889
McSpadden, chancellor, address, June 28, 1884
to open, July 21, 1883
opened, Sept. 8, 1883; Aug. 21, 1886; Oct. 5, 1901
organized, May 5, 1883
Peabody funds, received, Oct. 25, 1884
Jacksonville State Normal School (con't)
primary dept. separated, June 24, 1893
pupils listed from out of town, Oct. 2, 1902
Sulphur Springs picnic, May 7, 1892
12th year begins, Aug. 25, 1894
Jacksonville Steel Plant, work begun, Aug. 2, 1890
work on, Feb. 7, 1891
Jacksonville String Band, in Davisville, July 29, 1871
Jacksonville Temperance Society, June 8, 1842; Aug. 31, 1842; Nov. 29, 1843
Jacksonville Union Bible Society, Sept. 15, 1866
Jacksonville Week at Atlanta Expo, proposed, Oct. 12, 1895
James Gang, hunted, May 29, 1875
Japan, possible war with Russia, Apr. 6, 1901
Jeffers, H.L., cane stolen, Dec. 3, 1881
elected justice, Anniston, Aug. 21, 1880
obit., Aug. 30, 1890
Jeffers, William Henry, obit., Apr. 12, 1890
Jeffersonian Democrats, Calhoun Co., mass mtg., Sept. 1, 1894
join populists, Nov. 17, 1894
& populists, meet, Jan. 14, 1893
proposal to Demos., June 24, 1893; Sept. 16, 1893
& reconciliation, ed., May 20, 1893
state exec. comt meet, May 20, 1893
Jeffersonianism rejected, ed., June 10, 1893
Jeffersonians, & Marengo plan, ed., July 22, 1893
Jeffries, Eliza Ann, obit., Feb. 28, 1880
Jelks, E.A., & C.J. Bush, married, Sept. 21, 1859
Jelks, J.B., obit., Mar. 23, 1895
Jelks, Kate, ad, June 1, 1889
moved millinery store, July 9, 1892

Jelks, Wm. D., message to legis., Jan. 22, 1903
nom. for govr in primary, Aug. 30, 1902
Jenkins, Clara L. & Gertrude L., to live in J'ville, June 29, 1889
Jenkins, J.L., & Emma Bush, married, Dec. 22, 1866
Jenkins, S.G.,ltr on wine, Nov. 10, 1866
Jennifer Furnace, in receivership, Aug. 5, 1893
Jennings, David, cand., co. commr., Mar. 5, 1892
Jennings, Noah, obit., Apr. 14, 1883
Jesup, General Thomas S., Mar. 23, 1837; Sept. 21, 1837
Jeter, E.W., ad, Sept. 4, 1880
Jinkens, A.F., & M.A. Haney, married, Jan. 19, 1884
Johns, D.C., appt marshal, Oct. 13, 1883
Johns, Mrs. Eliza., obit., July 7, 1894
Johns, J.C., market house, Sept. 29, 1883
Johnson, Rev. A.J., left for Ken., Oct. 2, 1902
Johnson, Andrew, address, Dec. 19, 1868
amnesty, Sept. 7, 1867
bio., Oct. 12, 1842
civil rights veto, Apr. 7, 1866
defeat for senate, Nov. 6, 1869
elected senator, Sept. 4, 1869
Gallatin, Tenn., address, June 19, 1869
impeachment, Jan. 19, 1867; Feb. 2, 1867; Oct. 26, 1867; May 9, 1868
impeachment plans, Sept. 8, 1866
"Lincoln traitor," June 5, 1862
& nat'l debt, Mar. 30, 1867
& radicals, Jan. 27, 1866
radicals' description of, Mar. 31, 1866
& resistance, Oct. 12, 1867
trial of, Apr. 25, 1868; May 16, 1868
trial results, May 30, 1868
veto of supplemental bill, Apr. 6, 1867
vetoes military bill, Mar. 23, 1867
views of, Aug. 11, 1866
Johnson, E., & M.E. Snow, married, Sept. 6, 1860
Johnson, George, est not., Feb. 15, 1838
Johnson, J., Anniston photographer, Sept. 29, 1883
died, Oct. 20, 1883
Johnson, Pope, & Co., granite ad, May 20, 1851
Johnson, R.M., cand., sheriff, May 9, 1874
treas, Banner Hose Co., May 3, 1873
Johnson, Rob't, grapes, July 30, 1870
report to agric. society, Aug. 6, 1870
obit., May 4, 1889
Johnson, Wm, leg not., Jan. 25, 1838
Johnston, Albert Sidney, epitaph, Nov. 10, 1866
Johnston, Joseph F., bio., Jan. 20, 1894
J'ville speech, May 12, 1894; Nov. 3, 1894
& free silver, Aug. 3, 1895
talked about, Apr. 7, 1894
mentioned for govr., Jan. 20, 1894
supported for govr. by Hot Blast, Nov. 16, 1895
supported for govr. by Rep. Nov. 30, 1895
Johnston, N.E., (Mrs. M.B.), tribute, May 9, 1874
Johnston, Judge W.F., resigned from city court, Aug. 10, 1889
Johnston, W.J., v-p, Agr. Society, June 19, 1869
Johnston, Wm., one of 1st subscribers, Apr. 12, 1879
obit., June 7, 1879
Johnstown, Pa., flood, June 8, 1889
Joiner, Elic., & Likens, Samuel H., dissolved partnership, Sept. 1, 1841
Joiner, J.H., in Masonic dedication, July 1, 1871
Jones, A.B., & Mattie E. McIntosh, married, Aug. 12, 1871
Jones, Ab., won Louisiana Lottery, July 31, 1886
Jones Club, Anniston mtg., Feb. 27, 1892
Jones, E.S., sheriff's sale, July 1, 1840
Jones, Edmond, est not, Sept. 15, 1859
Jones, G.C., & Lida Davis, married, Feb. 2, 1895
Jones, H.B., carpenter ad, May 19, 1859
Jones, James M., adm. sale, Dec. 6, 1879
Jones, Jos. A., cand., circuit clerk, Mar. 20, 1880
Jones, Lewis D., accused of defalcation, Aug. 2, 1843
cand., rep., June 12, 1844
cand. for tax collector, Feb. 10, 1841
cand., re-election, tax coll., May 11, 1842; June 14, 1843
elected tax coll., Aug. 3, 1842; Aug. 9, 1843
Jones, R.F., Iron City correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895
Jones, Sam, on politics, Mar. 10, 1894
Jones, Rev. Sam P., revival in Anniston, Apr. 20, 1901
Jones, Thomas G., Demo. cand., govr., June 18, 1892
interviewed, July 22, 1893
& his majority, Aug. 13, 1892
nom. for govr., June 7, 1890
position on election, Aug. 27, 1892
Jordan, Charles W., & Mattie Crossley, married, Dec. 25, 1880
Jordan, Sion, tax sale, Nov. 8, 1843
Jordan, W.F., residence in Choccolocco, Feb. 2, 1884
Jordan, Mrs. W.F., Choccolocco, obit., Nov. 17, 1883
Journey, John, bought in Francis addition, May 11, 1889
to build on N. Main St., Oct. 22, 1887
Journey, John, & Ophelia Watson, married, Aug. 10, 1878
Journey, Lawrence, son of John W., obit., Sept. 17, 1903
Judicial conv., proceedings, June 19, 1880; June 19, 1886
Judiciary Tenth Judicial District Created, Mar. 15, 1860
Judson, Duncan, & Co., hardware ad., Feb. 24, 1866
July Fourth Celebrations, June 8, 1842; July 9, 1870

K

Kahn, J. & Co., confectionary, Apr. 4, 1861
Kahn, Julius, dry goods ad, Nov. 11, 1857 memorialized, May 13, 1858
Kahn's Cheap Emporium, ad, Aug. 19, 1858
Kaplan, Councilman offered block to Anniston, Mar. 8, 1902
Kansas, constitution & slavery, Dec. 3, 1857
convention in, Dec. 30, 1858
Lawrence casualties, Feb. 2, 1860
Lecompton constitution, Feb. 18, 1858
speech of C.C. Clay, May 6, 1858
strike violence, July 29, 1893
troubles, May 29, 1855; Jan. 14, 1858; Feb. 2, 1860
Keeling, John, adm. not., Mar. 24, 1841
Keer, Hugh, cand. for sheriff, Mar. 1, 1838
Keith, C.H., ad., Mar. 31, 1841
Kellar, Josephine C., see Ford, John A.
Keller, Helen, art., July 26, 1890
Kelley, Jas. S., cand. prob. judge, Feb. 27, 1886
Kelley, Maud, A-student, June 7, 1902
Kelley, Wm Darragh, in Anniston, Apr. 23, 1887
Kelly, C., ltr to ed. Mar. 17, 1841
Kelly, Elizabeth H. (Mrs. James S.), obit., May 8, 1886
Kelly, J.S., Oxford correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895
Kelly, John, & Ola Lumpkin, married, Dec. 1, 1883
Kelly, Mary, adm. not., Jan. 19, 1865
Kelly, R.B., on court House removal, Mar. 2, 1895
moved law office to J'ville, June 21, 1884
& Smith, J.A.W., law card, Dec. 31, 1887
Kelly, Sims, est. not., Oct. 27, 1864
est. not., Aug. 18, 1866
est. not., Oct. 12, 1867
exec. not., Nov. 8, 1860
exec. sale, Jan. 28, 1882
obit., July 26, 1860
Kelly, Willis, cand. for sheriff, Jan. 4, 1838
Kelly, Wm C., Jan. 25, 1838
J'ville Hotel, June 15, 1842
Kelly, Wm. D., June 8, 1867
Kemp, John E., obit., July 18, 1863
Kendall, Amos, pres., Washington Demo. Assoc., June 5, 1844
Kennada, Juda, obit., Jan. 19, 1884
Kensingon Riot, May 29, 1844
Kentucky City, ad, Aug. 19, 1858
Kerins, B., tailor, ad, June 12, 1844
Kerr, A.J., cand., co. commr., Mar. 20, 1880
Kerr, Andrew, & Josie M. Hughes, married, Sept. 3, 1870
Kerr, E., Demo St. del. Aug. 13, 1870
Kerr, Elijah, adm. sale, Dec. 23, 1882
Kerr, Hugh, cand. for road commr., June 14, 1838
Kerr & Sims, Wetumpka ad., Nov. 15, 1838
Kerr, Dr. Wm., cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Kerry, D.H.M., & Nancy G. Williamson, married, Aug. 17, 1867
Key, Martha, obit., May 28, 1881
Kimball House, Atlanta, burned, Aug. 18, 1883
Kimbrell, Manning K., buggy repair, Feb. 10, 1872
cand. county sup't, Apr. 26, 1860
wagonmaker, Aug. 4, 1859
Kimbrell, Mattie A. (Mrs. Thos. H.), obit., Nov. 1, 1890
Kimbrell, Nannie P., see Mounger, H.P.
Kinabrew, Dr. J.W., obit., Jan. 28, 1893
King, Charles, & Bible Society, Sept. 7, 1867
King, Mrs. Emma C., millinery ad, Feb. 19, 1881
King, J.D., adm. not., Aug. 23, 1879
King, J.H., cand., co. comr., Feb. 25, 1888; Feb. 6, 1892
orator on Decoration Day, Apr. 30, 1892
speaks at J'ville, July 30, 1892
King, Joe C., & Ida Wyly, wedding story, July 5, 1890
King, Wm Rufus, appt min to France, May 1, 1844
death of, Apr. 26, 1853
for v.p., July 6, 1852
visit to Montgomery, Apr. 13, 1837
Kinsey, Lucretia E., obit., May 20, 1851
Kirby, Cornelius C., obit., June 19, 1862
Kirby, J., wounded, Aug. 20, 1864
Kirby, J.L., Piney Grove, Mar. 30, 1872
Kirby, J.R., & Jennie Fulenwider, married, Dec. 7, 1867
Kirby, S.W. agent for J'ville Rep., Mar. 13, 1844
Kirby, Thos. H., obit., Apr. 14, 1883
Kirk, Rev. W.R., Apr. 7, 1866
closed White Plains School, Sept. 20, 1884
honored, Aug. 6, 1881
& M.L., infant death, July 9, 1870
& M.L. Grant, married, Aug. 18, 1866
obit., Oct. 21, 1893
Klapp, J.F., painter, Mar. 31, 1883
Klein, Geo. S., leased Stevenson's mill, July 11, 1885
Klinger, Mrs. R.L., organizing French class, July 22, 1904
Klinger, Silas Davis, son of R.D. & M.E., obit., Feb. 6, 1892
Knights of the Golden Rule, established, Mar. 11, 1882
Knights of Honor, see Jacksonville
Knights of Labor, see Labor
Knights of Pythias, officers listed, July 15, 1904
to organize, June 21, 1890
organized in J'ville, Aug. 2, 1890
Know-Nothing Conv., Dec. 12, 1854
Knox, Carrie, A-student, June 7, 1902
Knox, Forney, passed at West Point, July 9, 1903
Knox, John B.,
del., dist. conv., Sept. 1, 1894
hom. to cons. conv., Mar. 23, 1901
speaks at J'ville, July 30, 1892
Knoxville, fever epidemic, Sept. 20, 1838; Oct. 11, 1838
Kolb, Reuben F.,
Agr. conv., in J'ville, May 4, 1889
& bossism, July 30, 1892
1892 campaign for govr., Feb. 6, 1892; Feb. 27, 1892; Mar. 26, 1892; Apr. 23, 1892;
& Blacks, July 16, 1892; July 23, 1892
county totals, Aug. 6, 1892
election contested, Aug. 20, 1892
joins Populists, Aug. 20, 1892
ltt attacking, Mar. 15, 1890
& northern money, Mar. 31, 1894
opened new campaign, July 22, 1893
platform, July 23, 1892
speech in J'ville, Mar. 1, 1890
sworn in as govr., Dec. 8, 1894
1894 campaign for govr., appeals for funds, June 30, 1894
campaign funds from England, Jan. 6, 1894
claims fraud, Aug. 11, 1894
& Zimmerman correspondence, Sept. 28, 1895
"Kolbites," & child labor, June 23, 1894
Korea, & U.S., July 1, 1871
Krupp, Alfred, German foundry, Feb. 11, 1882
Kugland, James, adm. not., Mar. 19, 1863
Ku Klux Klan, Mar. 28, 1868; June 24, 1871
Ku Klux Klan (con't)
Ku-Klux committee, June 17, 1871; July 22, 1871
committee testimony, July 1, 1871
Enforcement Act trial, Feb. 22, 1873
in Georgia, June 23, 1894
in Indiana, Dec. 26, 1868
in Iowa, July 26, 1873
J'ville parade, Mar. 19, 1870
visited J'ville, Dec. 24, 1870
in Kentucky, Sept. 13, 1873
in Knoxville, Apr. 4, 1868
military orders about, Apr. 11, 1868
publicity about banned, Apr. 11, 1868
& Senate, Apr. 23, 1870
warnings, Mar. 28, 1868
Kyle, R.B.,
corporator, J'ville RR, Oct. 2, 1869
retirement, Apr. 21, 1866
Kyle, Mrs. Wm., obit., July 30, 1870
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Labor
Knights of,
in Ala., Mar. 27, 1886
appeal for rights against Gould, Apr. 17, 1886
art, Oct. 9, 1886; July 23, 1887
strikes, Apr. 3, 1886
3rd party, Jan. 25, 1890
Labor Day, as holiday, Sept. 6, 1902
Lacey, Earle, & Ida Wilson, married, Dec. 24, 1903
Lackey, Elvira, sheriff's sale, Jan. 22, 1870
Lacky, John P. ltr to ed., July 19, 1838
Ladies Soldiers Relief Society, see Jacksonville
Ladiga, described, Apr. 23, 1870
LaFayette, Gen., memoirs, Sept. 7, 1837
Laird, A.T., returned to J'ville, July 20, 1852
Laird, D.T., Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Laird, Miss Eliza, obit., Dec. 6, 1879
Laird, Miss Ella, Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872
Laird, Margaret Levisa, Obi., Aug. 12, 1851
Laird, Wm., obit.., Mar. 18, 1858
Laird, Wm. C.,
boot ad, Aug. 12, 1851
died in Calif., Feb. 5, 1887
left for West, Dec. 10, 1881
Lamar, L.Q.C., obit., Jan. 28, 1893
Land Acts, Mar. 11, 1837; Mar. 23, 1837; Aug. 9, 1838
Land offices, Aug. 24, 1837
Land Sales,
Chickasaw session sales, Feb. 14, 1844
Jacksonville, Dec. 21, 1837; Aug. 12, 1871
public, May 31, 1838; July 12, 1843; Mar. 6, 1844
Land, Susan (Mrs. W.C.), obit., July 9, 1881
Land, Wm C.,
building cottage, June 29, 1872
elected councilman, May 1, 1886
memorial, Dec. 18, 1886
watchmaker, Sept. 13, 1860; July 28, 1883
& Mrs. Annie Harper, wedding story, Jan. 14, 1882
Landers, A.M.,
elected councillor, Mar. 31, 1877; Apr. 14, 1883
family grocery, Feb. 3, 1872
grocery moved, Jan. 3, 1880
Landers, G.W., part owner of Oxford Tribune, Oct. 25, 1884
Landers, Geo. W., & Mary C.
Phillips, married, Mar. 2, 1878
Landers, J.A., cand., sheriff, Feb. 9, 1884
Landers, J.N. Demo St. Del., Aug. 13, 1870
Landers, Wm., cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Landsdell, Susannah, obit., May 29, 1862
Lane, E.M., goes to Chattanooga, July 6, 1895
Lane, Hector D., nominee, Sec. of Agri., art., June 9, 1894
Lane, Joseph, vp acceptance message, July 26, 1860
Lane, Louise, home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
Lane, M. H., Demo. cand., state sup't of educ., June 7, 1890

Lane, Dr. (Rev.) M.H., cand., re-election, sup't of educ., Feb. 6, 1892

commencement speaker, June 29, 1889

gen'l mgr., Ala Immigration Bureau, pictured, Feb. 2, 1895

leaves for Forsyth, June 29, 1895

lecture, opera house, Jan. 26, 1895

re-appt school sup't, Oct. 12, 1889

received Doctor of Divinity, July 3, 1886

Lane, Maj. Robert L., cand., senate, May 10, 1838

Lane, Undine, home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893

& Sydney, in Forsyth, Ga., Sept. 21, 1895

to teach music, Aug. 25, 1894

Laney, J.H., obit., Mar. 11, 1893

Laney, John C., committed murder, July 13, 1878

sentenced, Feb. 9, 1884

story about death, July 15, 1893

Lanford, H.R., cotton & corn farmer, Apr. 16, 1892

Langston, Dr. Etheldred, obit., Nov. 29, 1838

Langston, Jerry, obit., Nov. 10, 1883

Lankford, Thos K., cand., tax assr., Jan. 27, 1869

est land sale, Nov. 10, 1866

Lantz, John G.,
cand., tax coll., June 21, 1843

ltr to ed., June 1, 1842

Lapsley, Judge J.W., obit., Nov. 23, 1901

Lapsley, Col. John W., Nov. 25, 1858

Lapsley, Rev. S.M., to go to Africa, Dec. 7, 1889

Laramie Indian massacre, Oct. 6, 1866

Larkin, Dr. T.D., ad., Mar. 19, 1903

Located in J'ville, Jan. 8 1903

Lawler, Levi W.,

Brig. Gen. Ala mil, Sept. 14, 1842

ltr to ed., June 21, 1838

Lawrence, Dr. Jas H.,
dentist card, Mar. 13, 1869

& Lizzie D. English, married, May 22, 1869

Lawrence, Joseph W., memorial, Sept. 9, 1858

Lawrence, Mrs. L.D., resolutions of respect, Nov. 23, 1895

Leach, G.W.,
cand., constable, Feb. 27, 1892

obit., Jan. 30, 1892

Lead, ad for, Jan. 8, 1863

Lease, Mary Ellen,
on Gen. Weaver, Oct. 22, 1892
claim Masonry, Mar. 10, 1894

Populist leader, collapsed, May 19, 1894

Leatherwood, Agness T., obit., Dec. 12, 1861

Leatherwood, Jennie, obit., June 12, 1869

Leatherwood, Jesse T., obit., Dec. 12, 1861

Leatherwood, Zechariah, obit., June 12, 1869

Lebanon, Alabama, lot sale, Nov. 9, 1842

Ledbetter, A.W.,
demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872

& E.J. Green, married, Nov. 2, 1867

Ledbetter, Augustus B.,
cand., tax assr., Feb. 14, 1880; Feb. 25, 1888
cand. tax coll., May 9, 1874

elected tax assr., Aug. 11, 1877

Ledbetter & Co., Anniston, ad, Nov. 10, 1883

Ledbetter, D. T., land for sale,
Aug. 5, 1871

Ledbetter, Emmett, elected Piedmont major, Dec. 21, 1895

Ledbetter, J. Malone, cand., pro. judge, Apr. 2, 1892

Ledbetter, J.W., cons comt., Jan. 11, 1868

Ledbetter, Jas.,

& Ida Draper, married, June 7, 1884

obit., Aug. 24, 1895

Ledbetter, M.T.,
cand., tax assr., May 6, 1871;
May 9, 1874

ltr to ed. on Kolb, July 23, 1892
Ledbetter, R.R., livery stable, Sept. 20, 1879
Ledbetter, Will., pres., Woodstock Iron Co., June 2, 1894
Lee, E.G. (Ned), cand., bailiff, Mar. 20, 1880
obit., June 7, 1890
tribute of respect, June 14, 1890
Lee, J.W., obit., Feb. 15, 1879
Lee, Lt. Moses, recruiting co., May 1, 1862
Lee, Robert E., address to Maryland, Oct. 2, 1862
at Appomatox, story, Apr. 26, 1873
confiscation of Arlington, Jan. 14, 1871
death of, Oct. 15, 1870
"Life & campaigns of," Apr. 13, 1867
Memorial Assoc., Nov. 28, 1874; Aug. 10, 1878
on Negro soldiers, Jan. 19, 1865
testimony of, Apr. 14, 1866
tribute to, Sept. 22, 1866
Lee, Wm. C., praised, Dec. 7, 1878
Left-handedness, to be prevented, Apr. 6, 1879
LeGrand, James M., & Carolina Sumpter Evins, married, May 17, 1884
LeGrand, Dr. John C., elected vp, American Med. Assoc., May 18, 1895
moved to Anniston, Nov. 17, 1883
pres., Calhoun Co. Med. Soc., Jan. 21, 1893
recovering, Feb. 11, 1882
LeGrand, W.C., elected constable, White Plains, Aug. 21, 1880
Lemaster, Maria (Mrs. Thos.), obit., Sept. 4, 1880
Leo XIII, Pope, died, July 30, 1903
life of, July 16, 1903
Leoti, Alabama, land sales, Oct. 22, 1850
Leoti, Bagging ad., May 20, 1851
Leslie, Rev. Jas. H., preaching, White Plains, May 12, 1894
Lesser, A. & Co., Anniston, Apr. 5, 1884
Lester, F.C. & Sallie, infant death, Aug. 10, 1867
Lester, Lucius, obit., May 9, 1885
Lester, Mrs., Mahala, obit., Sept. 5, 1891
Lester, Wm. M.F., obit., Oct. 17, 1874
Lester, R.C., obit., Apr. 16, 1881
Lester, R.F., cand., sheriff, May 9, 1874
Lester, S.H., heads Republicans job office, June 8, 1895
Lester, Sallie, see Broyles, Geo.
Lester, Sam, obit., July 9, 1903
Lester, Sterling, obit., Aug. 4, 1877; Aug. 11, 1877
Lester, Mrs. T.A., obit., Sept. 28, 1867
Lester, W.D., & Josie Erwin, wedding story, June 4, 1881
Lester, W.H., publisher of State Rights' Democrat, Sept. 26, 1860
Lester, Mm., Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Lewis, Charles,
ltr to ed., July 27, 1842
obit., June 19, 1869
Lewis, Dixon H., July 27, 1842
appt. to U.S. Sen, May 8, 1844
ltr from, June 14, 1843
on tariff bill, Sept. 14, 1842
Lewis, John T.,
land sale, Aug. 27, 1850
trust sale, Mar. 4, 1858
Lewy & Goetter, Anniston, crystal palace ad, Sept. 8, 1888
Lien Law, Mar. 21, 1891
Lightner & Miller, cotton warehouse, Wetumpka ad, Nov. 15, 1838
Lincoln, Abraham,
assassination of, July 21, 1866
compromise, position on, Feb. 14, 1861
emancipation message, Apr. 3, 1862
inaugural of, Mar. 7, 1861
inaugural address, Mar. 16, 1865
& no compromise, Feb. 14, 1861
Repub. nom. for pres., May 24, 1860
to Washington, Feb. 21, 1861
Lind, Jenny, Sept. 17, 1850; June 24, 1851
Linder, Miss Mary, Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872
Linder & Montgomery, Peeks Hill, robbed, Aug. 23, 1879
Linder, P.P., & Co., dissolved, Feb. 7, 1874
Linder, Dr. P.P., moved to J'ville, Feb. 11, 1871
Lindsay, John, leg not., Apr. 7, 1841
Lindsay, Govr. Rob't B., assumes office, Dec. 10, 1870
ed. about renomination, Mar. 16, 1872
takes govr's oath, Dec. 3, 1870
Lindsay, Mm. M., furniture ad, Dec. 1, 1883
Lindsey, John M., & Fanny E. Vandivere, married, Sept. 21, 1859
Lippman's, bonnets, ad, Dec. 15, 1894
Lipscomb, Joshua D., obit., Sept. 26, 1861
Liquor, called for, Apr. 5, 1902
dispensary, Nov. 20, 1906
ed., Aug. 6, 1881
lttrs to ed., Oct. 9, 1902
Liquor Traffic, Feb. 12, 1887
Liston, Rev. R.T., moved away, Apr. 27, 1895
Presbyterian minister, Oct. 16, 1902
Literacy statistics, Sept. 27, 1902
Litten, Jas. M., tailoring ad, Feb. 10, 1841
Little, A.J., Demo comt., July 9, 1870
Little, E.P., Dialectic Society, Nov. 24, 1866
Little, Hiram, cand., tax coll., June 14, 1843
J.p., Nov. 1, 1838
dissolution not., Feb. 24, 1866
Little, John F., business ad, Feb. 24, 1866
Littlefield, John, adm. not., Apr. 23, 1864
Littlejohn, Absolum, (Absalom) nail comt., May 5, 1859
sons in wra, Sept. 11, 1862
Littlejohn, Cornelius, death of, Sept. 11, 1862
Lively, Samuel, adm. not., June 14, 1843
Lively, W.C., cand., co. comr., Apr. 10, 1880
Livingston, Rev. C.M., bought Elgin farm, Dec. 7, 1878
Lloyd, Elijah, leg. not., Jan. 4, 1838
Loan Rates and Hot Blast, Nov. 27, 1886; Dec. 11, 1888
Loco Focos, Oct. 4, 1838
meaning of, Nov. 23, 1842
Logan, Thos., sheriff's sale, July 1, 1840
London, Alex T., in J'ville, May 4, 1889
Lonegan, W.M., obit., Mar. 29, 1884
Long, D.A., tribute, June 22, 1895
Longnecker, Samuel, penmanship ad., Apr. 20, 1837
Lookout Mountain Educ. Institutions, July 22, 1871
Lotteries
Alabama State, Sept. 1, 1866; Sept. 29, 1866
Anderson & Son's for Jasper Co. Academy, Jan. 21, 1858
Delaware, ad, Nov. 24, 1859
Georgia State, Jan. 12, 1860; May 10, 1860; May 11, 1867
cancelled, May 17, 1860
Louisiana Lottery going out of business, Feb. 13, 1892
Maryland State, Mar. 25, 1858
Southern Military Academy, Dec. 12, 1854
Sparta Academy, Dec. 16, 1858
Swan & Co., ad, Aug. 5, 1858
Swan & Co., for Fort Gains Academy, Jan. 21, 1858
Wood, Eddy & Co., Dec. 1, 1859; July 5, 1860
Louis Philippe, bio., Nov. 22, 1843
Louisiana Bonds fraud, Sept. 28, 1889
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, St. Louise, planned, Aug. 31, 1901
Love, Fielding, cand. sheriff, Sept. 30, 1858; elected, Aug. 11, 1859
Love, J.R., land sale, Nov. 30, 1878
Love, John M., est. sale, Oct. 31, 1861
Love, S.S., cand., co. comr., Apr. 10, 1880
Love, W.J., adm. sale, Oct. 25, 1890
Love, Wyly, sheriff's sale, July 1, 1840
Lowe, David P., & Annie Wyly, wedding story, Nov. 11, 1882
Lowe, Wm. M., Independent congressman, Dec. 28, 1878
Loyd, Joseph, adm. not., Jan. 11, 1868
Loyd, Joseph C., adm. sale, Oct. 23, 1880
tribute to, Sept. 4, 1880
Loyd, Rebecca J., (Mrs. Charles), obit., Apr. 13, 1895; Apr. 27, 1895
Loyd & Skelton's livery stable, collapsed, Nov. 17, 1883
Ludwig, King, of Bavaria, suicide, June 19, 1886
Luke, Wm. C., hanged in Cross Plains, July 16, 1870; July 23, 1870; Mar. 8, 1873
investigation of death, Sept. 10, 1870
lynching of, justifying, Aug. 6, 1870
see also Cross Plains
Luke, Mrs. W.C.,
case continued, Oct. 18, 1873
case thrown out, Oct. 30, 1875
suing Calhoun Co., Feb. 4, 1871
Lumpkin, Ola, see Kelly, John
Lundy Club, formerly Reading Club, Jan. 17, 1891
Lutheran Zion's Evangelical, Sept. 10, 1892; Mar. 24, 1894
Lynch law, Jan. 5, 1884
Lynchings,
anti-lynching art, in case of Joe Hall, Sept. 10, 1887
in Calera, Aug. 5, 1893
at Centre, Oct. 25, 1884
at Columbia, S.C., Aug. 5, 1893
in Cross Plains, see Luke, Wm. C.
in Elmore Co., Sept. 7, 1901
J'ville, Brooks, John, Oct. 7, 1882
in J'ville, Ragan, Albert, Jan. 25, 1879
in Memphis, described, July 29, 1893
in N.C., June 18, 1892
philosophy of, Aug. 8, 1885
in Roanoke, Va., described, Sept. 30, 1893
Lynchings (con't)
in St. Clair Co., June 21, 1879
in Savannah, Ga., Aug. 24, 1889; Aug. 17, 1901
statistics, Sept. 14, 1901
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Madden, Prof. J.B., opening school, Apr. 6, 1895
Maddox, John, horse ad, May 10, 1838
Maddox, Frank W., obit., June 15, 1878
Madison, B., cand. for road commissioner, July 5, 1838
Madisonville Hotel, ad, Sept. 20, 1838
Mafia,
art., June 14, 1890
origin of, Mar. 28, 1891
Magazines,
Alabama Magnolia, July 12, 1860
Agriculture
American Cotton Planter, Jan. 14, 1858
Ladies' National Magazine, ad, Mar. 18, 1846; Mar. 25, 1846
Ladies' National Magazine for 1847, Nov. 25, 1846
Scott's Monthly, Jan. 5, 1867
Southern Cultivator, Jan. 14, 1858
The Western Home, Sept. 11, 1869
The XIX Century, July 14, 1869
Magill, Dr. J.D., Jan. 25, 1838
Mahaffey, Lizzie A. (Mrs. M.G.), obit., Sept. 23, 1876
Mahaffey, M.G., cand., tax assr., Mar. 20, 1880
Mahaffey, M.G., & Effie M. Black, married, Aug. 11, 1877
Mail contracts, Nov. 30, 1837
Mail Routes,
ed, July 20, 1837
J'ville to White Plains, July 27, 1837
Maine,
boundary question, Oct. 26, 1837; Oct. 25, 1838; Feb. 10, 1841;
May 11, 1842
fusionists, Jan. 17, 1880
Republican, difficulties in, Jan. 24, 1880
Manganese, in J'ville, Aug. 20, 1887
Mangham, Martha E., see Martin, W.J.
Mangham, Thos J., ltr from Fort
Gains, Sept. 26, 1861
Mangham, Thos R.,
cand., surveyor, May 5, 1859
obit., Nov. 28, 1861
Mangham, Wiley P.,
conscription ad, Aug. 15, 1863
ed. of Richland Beacon, Louisiana, Nov. 7, 1874
org. new co., Aug. 15, 1863
Manifest Destiny, Jan. 6, 1859
Manly, Richard, adm. not., May 31, 1860
Mann, Dr. D.S., & Margaret E.
Prater, married, July 15, 1858
Mann, Ella J., see Patterson, Thos.
Marable, Matthew, est not., July 27, 1842
Mardisville land sales, Feb. 1, 1838
Marion Female Seminary, Aug. 19, 1846
Marion, J.H., named tax coll., Mar.
30, 1889
Marion, Jas. A., cand., Tax Assr, Feb. 6, 1892
Marion, Sallie, see Hammond, W.B.
Market Prices, Nov. 16, 1837
Marriage Licenses, listed for Dec., 1887, Dec. 24, 1887
Marshall, Mrs. V.H., & infant, obit., Nov. 30, 1895
Martie, M.G., & S.C. Martin, married, Nov. 30, 1878
Martin, Blackstone Warner, obit., May 6, 1846
Martin, Bowle, & Forney, Wm H.,
law partnership, Nov. 11, 1857
law partnership dissolved, Jan. 14, 1858
Martin, C.D.,
building brick store, June 18, 1867
bought L.D., Miller's plantation, Feb. 28, 1891
cand., re-election, comr., Jan. 21, 1904
elected councilman, May 1, 1886
stable burned, Mar. 31, 1904
Martin, C.M., Choccolocco Valley,
obit., Aug. 23, 1879
Martin, C.N.,
building, Sept. 22, 1883
of Alexandria, obit., Mar. 29, 1890
Martin, Chas. D., elected
councilman, Apr. 27, 1889
Martin, Charles N., tribute of respect, Apr. 12, 1890
Martin, Ezzie, see McAuley, Jas. D.
Martin, Frank, son of T.J., obit., Feb. 4, 1904
Martin, Henry L., June 28, 1838
Martin, Irvin, visiting, Nov. 17, 1883
Martin, J.B.,
& law school, July 12, 1860
spoke at county secession conv., Dec. 13, 1860
Martin, Capt. J.B., & Pope Walker Guards, June 6, 1861
Martin, Col. J.B., obit., Aug. 26, 1871
Martin, Lt. J.B., wounded, July 3, 1862
Martin, J.B., Jr., on furlough, Dec. 12, 1861
Martin, J.M., cand., sheriff, Feb. 6, 1892
Martin, J.T.,
address, Oxford College, July 4, 1874
law card, July 29, 1871
10th Ala. reunion comt., June 21, 1873
Martin, Jas. B.,
cand., circuit judge, Feb. 16, 1860
cand. for 10th district judge, Mar. 15, 1860
elected circuit judge, May 17, 1860
Martin, Jas. B., & Mary E. Nisbet, married, Feb. 20, 1849
Martin, James B., Jr., law cand., Jan. 14, 1858
Martin, James M., Francis station, killed, Jan. 6, 1894
Martin, Jas. R., (son of Jas. B.) located in J'ville, Sept. 30, 1876
Martin, Joe, obit., Apr. 28, 1904
Martin, Josephine, see Morgan, Clare
Martin, P.L., & Nannie Morris, married, Jan. 8, 1876
Martin, R.J., tailoring ad, Apr. 10, 1862
Martin, Sarah, adm not., Oct. 20, 1859

Martin, Sarah, E.S.B., (Mrs. Chas M.), obit., Nov. 20, 1875

Martin, S.C., see Martie, M.G.

Martin, Tom, entertains, July 20, 1901

Martin, W.B.,
cand. congress, June 12, 1849
elected to state sen., Aug. 21, 1849
leg not., June 8, 1837
ltr to ed., Dec. 14, 1837
proposed for Ala. secession conv., Nov. 22, 1860
reopened law office, Feb. 9, 1867

Martin W.B. & H.L., law ad, Apr. 5, 1838

Martin, W.J., & Martha E. Mangham, married, Oct. 4, 1860

Martin, W.J., obit., Jan. 19, 1865

Martin, W.R., ad, Nov. 1, 1838

Martin & Wilkerson,
livery stable ad, Mar. 1, 1890
lumber ad, Apr. 7, 1883

Martin, Wm B.,
ad, Feb. 3, 1841
cand. circuit judge, Feb. 23, 1867
cand., rep. June 14, 1843
delegate to conv. for Internal Improvement, June 22, 1837
demo elector, Nov. 6, 1844
law card, Nov. 8, 1843
ltr to ed., July 13, 1842
sec. of public mtg., June 1, 1837

Martin Wm. H., law ad. Feb. 13, 1849

Martin, Col. Wm. R., cand., legis, Nov. 9, 1837

Maryland & the south, May 23, 1861

Mason & Dixon's Line, art., Oct. 6, 1883

Mason, James, adm. not., Sept. 24, 1850

Masons, see Freemasons

Mathis, Allen, obit., Feb. 22, 1890

Mathis, Charles, entertained with candy stew, Sept. 28, 1895

Matthews, B.J. (also Mathews)
in accident, Oct. 1, 1887
brickyard, July 7, 1883
cand., sheriff, May 9, 1874; Feb. 14, 1880
elected councilman, Apr. 3, 1880

Matthews, B.J. (con't)
& family, gone to Texas, Sept. 15, 1894
opened bowling alley, June 7, 1879
& Mary E., trust sale, Nov. 19, 1881

Matthews, Blackstone J., cand., tax assr. Feb. 9, 1884

Matthews, Temple, cand., co. comr., May 9, 1874

Mattison, Benjamin, cand., rep. July 12, 1843

Mattison, Fayette, deputy sheriff, Apr. 21, 1877

Mattison, Geo. F., Oxford, obit., Mar. 22, 1890

Mattison, J.L., Calhoun Guard, Sept. 6, 1860
cos comt, Jan. 11, 1868

Mattison, Mrs. J.L., obit., Jan. 18, 1890

Mattison, Misses Lizzie & Lou, visiting, Aug. 18, 1883

Mattison, Lou, dau. of J.L., obit., July 23, 1887

Mattison, Otis, killed, Aug. 13, 1881

Mattison & Smith, livery stable ad, June 26, 1869

Mauck, M.M., painter, May 3, 1873

Mauck, M.M., & Laura M. Fleming, married, Nov. 15, 1873

Maximilian, Dec. 22, 1866
death of, July 20, 1867

May, Lizzie (Mrs. J.J.), obit., May 16, 1885

Mayfield, Lewis B., cand., tax assr, May 10, 1894

Mays, Thos S., Demo elector, Nov. 6, 1844

McAdams, Catharine T., obit., June 20, 1863

McAdams, R.E.W.,
bankruptcy, Sept. 20, 1843
clock repair ad, Sept. 20, 1838
surgeon dentist ad, Feb. 20, 1849 & H.D., dentists, Oct. 20, 1859

McAdams, Drs. R.E.W. & H.D. surgeons
dentists, Feb. 7, 1861

McAdams, Thos. T., acquitted, Sept. 30, 1871
& Emily C., Allen, married, Sept. 5, 1868
McAfee, G.T., law ad, May 15, 1849
McAllister, C.C., asst foreman, Banner Co. Hose Co., Mar. 30, 1872
Dollar Store ad, Apr. 12, 1873
Singer Sewing Machine agent, May 3, 1873
McAlpin, R.E., obit., June 19, 1862
McAuley, Daniel, adm. not., Nov. 25, 1851
McAuley, J.C., pres. Agri. Soc., May 8, 1869; cand., prob. judge, Jan. 20, 1866; elected co. sup't, Mar. 11, 1871
lter to ed., Feb. 18, 1871; nominated for sup't, Jan. 28, 1871
McAuley, Mrs. J.C., obit., Feb. 21, 1880
McAuley, Rev. J.C., killed, Nov. 25, 1876
McAuley, Jas. D., & Ezzie Martin, married, Mar. 2, 1878
McAuley, Joseph, mail comt., May 5, 1859
McAuley, Jos. C., cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
McBee, H., cand., legis., May 9, 1874
McBee, Henry, Demo. dist., del., July 13, 1872
obit., Mar. 24, 1883
McBee, Jesse, adm. not., Sept. 9, 1840
McBee, Wm., insolvency, Nov. 22, 1838
McCain, J.B., entertained Ladies Aid Soc., Mar. 11, 1882
McCain, J.H., est. sale by Susan McCain, Jan. 14, 1858
McCain, Dr. John B., elected Oxford mayor, Mar. 21, 1885
McCain, Joseph H., adm. not., Dec. 3, 1857
McCain, Joseph N., obit., Apr. 23, 1863
McCain, Lou, see Northcut, geo.
McCain, Mary E., obit., July 18, 1868
McCain, R.H., wounded, Aug. 20, 1864
McCain, Rob't, cand., co. commr., July 15, 1871; May 9, 1874
cand., road commr., May 27, 1858
co. commr., Apr. 29, 1871
leap year party, Mar. 18, 1876
McCain, Mrs. Robert, obit., Feb. 23, 1889
McCalpin, Rev. Robert, July 20, 1837
McCullom, J.A., law card, June 1, 1842
lter to ed., May 20, 1851
McCullom, Jas. A., trust sale, May 4, 1858
McCame, Dr. R.H., & H.A. Goodwin, married, Sept. 6, 1860
McCullom, John, obit., Oct. 25, 1838
McCullom, see also McCullom
McCullom, B.G.,
cand., tax assr, May 6, 1871
county surveyor, ad., Feb. 21, 1885
sec., Calhoun Populists, Nov. 11, 1893
McCullom, E.,
cand. for tax coll., May 20, 1871
cand., re-elec., tax coll., May 9, 1874
elected tax coll., Nov. 11, 1871;
Nov. 7, 1874
named Demo. cand., tax coll., July 18, 1874
McCullom, Rev. E.B., & Bible Soc., Sept. 7, 1867
McCullom, E.D., & Crook, O.S., livery stable partnership, Jan. 5, 1894
McCullom, E.D.,
Dialectic Soc., Nov. 24, 1866
& Dollie Barron, married, Jan. 31, 1874
to N.C., Dec. 20, 1879
McCullom, Elisha, obit., July 28, 1883; Aug. 18, 1883
McCullom & Landers, grocers, ad, Jan. 21, 1871
McCullom, R., elected tax coll., Aug. 11, 1877
McCullom, B.G., wounded at Gettysburg, Aug. 15, 1863
McCullom, Durham, obit., Dec. 17, 1887
McCullom, Elisha & Nancy, son died, Feb. 3, 1877
McCullom, Wm. B., leg not, Feb. 11, 1837
McCullom, E., & confed. loans, July 25, 1861
McCullom, E.D., Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
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McClellen, Elisha, chm of Demo. mtg., June 12, 1844
McClellen, S.D., to army, Oct. 10, 1861
Hotel ad, Feb. 22, 1868
grocery ad, Feb. 24, 1866
named sheriff, Oct. 6, 1866
McClellen, Samuel D., cand. for road comm., July 16, 1850
McClellen, S.D., to army, Oct. 10, 1861
Hotel ad, Feb. 22, 1868
grocery ad, Feb. 24, 1866
named sheriff, Oct. 6, 1866
McClellen, S.A., cand. co. comm., Apr. 10, 1880
confed. vets cont., Aug. 26, 1893
McClellen, Joseph, est sale, Feb. 10, 1841
McCombs, Effie & Ellie, new Normal School teachers, Sept. 3, 1887
McClellen, Felix G., Aug. 23, 1843
cand., Maj. Gen., Ala. Militia,
May 11, 1842
elected to congress, Aug. 9, 1843
McClellen, Joseph, est sale, Feb. 10, 1841
McCormick, J.D.,
bought Arnold house, Nov. 17, 1883
cand., tax assr., Mar. 5, 1892
family grocery ad, June 16, 1883
Mt. Polk, ad, Sept. 11, 1880
3rd Reg. encampment, June 16, 1894
withdraws as cand., July 30, 1892
McCreliss, Elizabeth, adm. not.,
Mar. 3, 1841
McCroskey, F.K., Feb. 13, 1849
McCroskey, John, obit., Dec. 1, 1866
McCullers, N. (Mrs. David), obit.,
June 3, 1858
McDaniel, Crawford, withdraws as
cand., tax coll., July 30, 1892
McDaniel, J.W.,
cand. tax coll., May 20, 1871
chm, Green Back Club, Feb. 16, 1878
McDaniel, John L., & Helen woods,
wedding story, Nov. 8, 1884
McDonald, Ala., dead ltrs., Apr. 14, 1841
McDow, David, sheriff's sale, July 1, 1840
McDowell, Mrs. J.H., killed in
Choccocolloco, Feb. 10, 1894
McDuffie, Geo., ltr on money, Sept. 13, 1838
McEachern, D., & M.J. Brock,
marr., Feb. 13, 1869
McEachern, Duncan, infant death,
June 28, 1884
McElrath, J.J.B., raising millet,
Aug. 11, 1877
McElrath, J.R.,
cand., co. commr., Apr. 10, 1880
wounded, Aug. 20, 1864
McElrath, John, adm. sale, Oct. 29, 1881
McElrath, M.C., see Morrison, T.B.
McElrath, Rachel, obit., July 19, 1884; Aug. 2, 1884
McElrath, Henry, new merchant, June 17, 1871
McFarland, Floyd, Anniston pitcher,
June 24, 1904
McFarland, Jas., bought lot, Sept. 29, 1883
McFarland, James, & Maggie Ward,
marr., Nov. 16, 1878
McGee, Benjamin O., obit., July 31, 1862
McGee, Mary & Levon, leg. not., Feb. 11, 1837
McGee, Reuben P., obit., July 31, 1862
McGee, Mr. & Mrs. Robert, infant
death, Aug. 26, 1871
McGehee, Edmund, obit., Dec. 21, 1837
McGehee, Robt, oats grower, June 29, 1867
McGehee, Wm., ad., July 20, 1837
McGehee, Miss Sallie, obit., Oct. 25, 1879
memorial, Nov. 22, 1879
McGhee, A.F., Anniston City Atty.,
Apr. 13, 1895
McGinnis, Fletcher, boy born, Apr. 7, 1894
McGinnis, Lawson, obit., Feb. 19, 1887
McGinnis, Mrs. Lawson, obit., Jan. 25, 1879
McGinnis, M.L., & Sarah Aderholt,
marr., Oct. 21, 1871
McGinnis, Willie, & Mollie Brittian, married, Nov. 20, 1880
McGlathery, Giles, obit., July 12, 1860
McHan, Parson, criticized, July 5, 1884
McIntosh, Laughlin, adm. not., Mar. 24, 1841
McIntosh, Mattie E., see Jones, A.B.
McKay, A.L., continues ill., Oct. 14, 1893
died in Ohio, Nov. 25, 1893
McKee, J.J., back from Term., June 11, 1892
died at Auburn, Jan. 13, 1894
\textit{hone} for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
& W.H., perform, Mar. 22, 1890
McKee, Col. Rob't, art., Aug. 31, 1889
in J'ville, Feb. 27, 1886
bought J'ville farm, Mar. 6, 1886
returned to J'ville forest, Jan. 8, 1887
family life described, July 16, 1887
sold house to Crow Bros., May 18, 1889
moving to Piedmont, Sept. 6, 1890
named State examiner, Nov. 6, 1886
Piedmont resident, June 9, 1894
on tariff, Jan. 28, 1888
tours North, Dec. 3, 1887
visiting from Piedmont, May 13, 1893
McKee, W.H., oration at debate, Mar. 22, 1890
McKeller, W.P., principal, Calhoun College, Nov. 4, 1876
McKerley, Birt, & Mary Presswood, married, June 21, 1860
McKey, Isaac, adm. sale, Aug. 1, 1868
McKibbin, J & R., Choccolocco Creek Cotton Factory, Nov. 19, 1845
McKibbon & Brother, wool factory, Choccolocco, Aug. 31, 1867
McKinley Tariff, constitutionality of, Mar. 7, 1891
explained, Oct. 25, 1890
sugar bounty, Jan. 19, 1895
McKinley, Wm., assassination of, Sept. 7, 1901, Sept. 14, 1901; Sept. 21, 1901
McKinley, Wm. (cont')
funeral, Sept. 28, 1901
Nat'l monument Assoc. formed, Oct. 12, 1901
nom. for Ohio govr., June 27, 1891
southern tour, Apr. 6, 1895
McKinney, Jas. J., obit., Oct. 30, 1862
McKeroy, Col. John M.,
agent for sale of RR land, Aug. 25, 1883
moved Ala. Mineral Land Co. to Montgy, Jan. 31, 1885
in Anniston, Aug. 25, 1883
cand. for congress, Aug. 25, 1894
mentioned for govr., June 24, 1893
obit., Sept. 1, 1894; Sept. 8, 1894
withdraws from govr. race, Mar. 15, 1884
McKeroy, Wm. H.,
assisted with J'ville detachment, Mar. 31, 1894
gold standard man, Aug. 3, 1895
resigned from Woodstock Guards, Sept. 22, 1894
& Co. Wetumpka, dry goods ad, June 20, 1848
McLean, Carrie H., see Word, J.P.
McLean, Rev. H.H., obit., May 3, 1884
McLean, Rev. J.D., & Emma Gladden, Oxford, Married, May 14, 1881
McLeod, Alexander,
acquitted, Oct. 27, 1841
& Caroline Affair, Mar. 31, 1841
McLeod, D.C., gold standard man, Aug. 3, 1895
Mclure, Thos. E., & Maude Reynolds, married in Reynolds mansion, Jan. 30, 1886
McMahan, T., adm. not., Oct. 27, 1864
McMahan, W.C., horse stolen, Mar. 25, 1858
McManus & Hough, jewelers, June 25, 1887
McManus, Dr. R.C., moved to S.C., Aug. 24, 1889
McMichael, Joseph H., son of Mrs. B., obit., Aug. 15, 1863
McMichael, Wm. ad, July 20, 1837
obit., Dec. 16, 1858
McMillan, Wm. A., died in Ark., Oct. 8, 1887
McMillan, W.A., ad, Sept. 4, 1880
McPherson, Catherine G., obit., May 24, 1879
McPherson, John, Oxford nursery, Sept. 10, 1870
McReynolds, John D., estate sale, Dec. 7, 1837
McWhorter, Alvin, pres. of W. & C. RR Co., Apr. 6, 1837; Apr. 20, 1837
Meachim, Gang, in Clarke county, Aug. 19, 1893
Medical Assoc., on liquor, Apr. 17, 1886
Medical School of Flora, Apr. 13, 1837; Apr. 20, 1837; June 22, 1837
Medicines, patent, ads,
Allen's Lung Balsam, June 12, 1869
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Aug. 12, 1858
Bliss' Dyspeptic Remedy, Apr. 12, 1860
Bonpland's Fever & Ague Remedy, Nov. 27, 1849
Botanic Blood Balm, Feb. 16, 1889
Brady's Family Bitter, Dec. 4, 1869
Braggs Indian Queen Vegetable Sugar Coated Pills, Apr. 18, 1848
Bull's Worm Destroyer, Mar. 26, 1870
Champion, Dr., Vegetable Ague, Sept. 27, 1843
Feminala, for women, Dec. 3, 1903
Dr. Gottlieb Fisch's Bitters, Oct. 5, 1872

Medicine, patent, ads (con't)
Hagan's Magnolia Balm, apr. 26, 1873
Hebrew Plaster, or Jew David's, Feb. 20, 1849
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, Jan. 6, 1859
Judson's Mountain Herb Pills, Apr. 19, 1860
Dr. Lawrence's Koskoo Health Restorer, July 9, 1870
Lippmann's Pyrafuge, Feb. 19, 1870
Dr. Maggiee's Pills, July 14, 1866
Mexican Mustang Linament, June 7, 1873
Dr. M'Lane's vermifuge, Mar. 1, 1860
Moffat's Life Pills & Phoenix Bitters, Sept. 17, 1850
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills, Aug. 12, 1858
Mott's Chalybeate Pills, Nov. 22, 1860
Newsom's Vegetable Tonic, Nov. 27, 1849
Peruna Tonic, Apr. 2, 1903
Peters, Dr., Vegetable Pills, Mar. 18, 1846
Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable compound, Jan. 6, 1859; July 16, 1881
Radway's Ready Relief, Sarsaparillan Resolvent, Feb. 24, 1872
Risley's Sarsaparilla, Oct. 23, 1849
Roger's, Dr., Syrup of Liverwort & tar, Aug. 27, 1850
Sanford's, Dr., Sanford's Liver Invigorator, Sept. 23, 1858
Schenck's, Dr., Mandrake Liver Pills, Jan. 6, 1859
Shallenberger's, Dr., fever & ague antidote, May 7, 1870
Sherman's, Dr. J.A., patent anatomical truss, Sept. 23, 1858
Simmons' Liver Regulator, Sept. 7, 1872
Tutt's Pills for Torpid Liver, Aug. 26, 1882
Vegetine, Jan. 6, 1859
Wister's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Feb. 13, 1849
Meharg, E.D., Grayton correspondent, Dec. 28, 1895
Meharg, James, cand., tax coll., Apr. 5, 1853; Dec. 9, 1858 elected tax coll., Aug. 11, 1859
Meharg, L.S., adm. not., Mar. 9, 1872
Meharg, N.D., cand., sheriff, Apr. 2, 1892 withdraws as cand., July 23, 1892
Mellichampe, J.H., attended newspaper mtg., Sept. 24, 1903
Mellichampe, Rev. Lawton W., seriously hurt, June 10, 1904
Mellichampe, Rev. W.L., moving to N.C., July 22, 1904 praised, July 22, 1893 returned from Sewanee, July 2, 1903
Men's Fashions, Nov. 10, 1883 Merchants conv., Augusta, Nov. 16, 1837
Meteor shower, Sept. 22, 1866 Methodist Church, July 5, 1838 Ala. conf. appt., Jan. 21, 1851 Ala. conf. mtg., Dec. 16, 1858
Ala. conf. on secession, resolutions, Jan. 3, 1861 Alexandria camp mtg., Sept. 27, 1838
Andrews, Rev. Marks., controversy, Jan. 11, 1873 Anniston, to build new church, Mar. 18, 1893
Anniston, Ladies Ice Cream & Lemonade Social, May 10, 1884 Camp mtg., Aug. 12, 1840 "Cheerful Givers," Apr. 8, 1893
Christmas service, Rev. Driskill, Dec. 28, 1901 Christmas tree, Jan. 15, 1870
district conf., considers school, Oct. 21, 1893
district conv., May 3, 1894
District parsonage called for, Apr. 14, 1894 Easter Services, Mar. 30, 1872

Methodist Church (con't)
Emerson, Rev. S.R., honored, Nov. 16, 1889 to serve J'ville & White Plains, Dec. 11, 1886 leaving, Nov. 9, 1889
Epworth League, to meet, Feb. 24, 1894 establish orphans' home, Aug. 10, 1889 examinations description, June 15, 1842
First M.E. Ladies lunch room, Sept. 25, 1880
Gen'l conf., Apr. 21, 1866 proceedings, May 19, 1866 Hawkins, Rev., "pounded," Sept. 3, 1881
home for aged planned, Dec. 7, 1901 Huntsville District Mtg., Oct. 18, 1848
J'ville new church to be built, Feb. 19, 1887 contribution from Baltimore, June 25, 1887 cornerstone laid, May 21, 1887 dedicated, Aug. 27, 1887 donations to, Sept. 10, 1887 painted, July 30, 1887 Weir Memorial window, Oct. 22, 1887
J'ville old church bought by J.J. Skelton, Sept. 24, 1887
M.E. church revival, Aug. 31, 1872
M.E. quarterly conf., Nov. 29, 1843
Montgomery conf., Dec. 8, 1866; Dec. 15, 1866
Nancy's Creek M.E. church, revival, Oct. 7, 1871
North Ala. appointments, listed, Nov. 30, 1872; Nov. 29, 1873; Dec. 20, 1879 conf., Anniston, Nov. 30, 1901
North-South reunion discussed, May 19, 1894
N.Y. conf., July 2, 1838
Piedmont Epworth League, calico sociable, May 11, 1895
Protracted mtg., June 6, 1861; Sept. 13, 1873; Oct. 8, 1887
Methodist Church (con't)
Quarterly conf., mtg., Sept. 6, 1902
revival, Apr. 7, 1866; Aug. 12, 1871; Sept. 26, 1885; Sept. 18, 1886
Rev. J.C. Brown, Sept. 15, 1877
Sabbath School, Apr. 20, 1872
Social
Aid Society Supper, Mar. 10, 1894
Basket Supper, Dec. 24, 1887
benefit ice cream, July 24, 1880
benefit supper, Feb. 4, 1882
Ladies Basket Supper, C.J. Porter's, Feb. 16, 1889
Ladies Benefit Supper, Apr. 18, 1874
Ladies Oyster Supper, Oct. 21, 1893
Lawn party, May 31, 1902
Young Ladies Aid Society, entertainment, Jan. 30, 1892
Young Ladies Ice Cream Social, Sept. 13, 1884
split, Nov. 25, 1851
Sun. School Festival, May 30, 1885; June 6, 1885
Talladega Dist. conf., in J'ville, Aug. 10, 1889
temperance sermon, Aug. 17, 1842
in Texas, Sept. 20, 1838
23rd Quadrennial conf., Omaha, May 14, 1892
Union church, protracted mtg., Aug. 23, 1879
Walker, Rev., returned to J'ville, Feb. 14, 1880
White Plains, camp mtg., July 27, 1842
Mexico, July 13, 1837; Sept. 14, 1837
attack on San Antonio, July 26, 1838
border difficulties, Jan. 26, 1867
civil war, May 26, 1859
congress, Aug. 17, 1837
destiny of, May 20, 1858
hostilities with U.S., Nov. 9, 1837
Juarez, Benito, Sept. 21, 1867
Mexico (con't)
Mexican manifesto, May 17, 1838
& Monroe Doctrine, Nov. 10, 1866
presidential proclamation, May 6, 1846
Sante Fe, Jan. 24, 1844
Spanish bombardment, Sept. 6, 1860
threats against Texas, Apr. 6, 1837
treatment of prisoners, July 20, 1837; July 27, 1837
troop reports, Nov. 16, 1837
troops at Matamoras, Apr. 20, 1837
U.S. grievances against, Mar. 23, 1837
U.S. protectorate proposed, May 27, 1858
and U.S. relations, Mar. 16, 1837; June 15, 1837; May 17, 1838; Apr. 22, 1846; Oct. 28, 1858; Mar. 22, 1860
war with, prospects, Feb. 11, 1837
Meyers, August, Ladiga store ad, Sept. 20, 1860
Michigan Frontier, Feb. 15, 1838
Middleton, R.H. & Co., dry goods ad., Aug. 13, 1887
Middleton, Rob't H., & Fannie A., Moragne, married, Mar. 1, 1884
Military
Ala. Militia
8th Div., election for major gen., Oct. 28, 1846
orders, Apr. 3, 1849
16th Brigade, mtg., Nov. 29, 1838
72nd regiment, Sept. 13, 1843
mtg., Apr. 22, 1846
parade, Apr. 29, 1846
73rd regiment, White Plains, Apr. 5, 1838
97th Reg. election, Apr. 15, 1846
at Camp Hughes, Nov. 29, 1838
Anniston Rifles, & Decoration Day, Apr. 23, 1892
Benton County court martial, members, Jan. 24, 1844
Benton County militia, muster mtg., May 22, 1844
Benton Guards, Aug. 2, 1843
Military (con't)
Benton Rangers, Mar. 11, 1837; Mar. 16, 1837; Mar. 30, 1837; Mar. 1, 1838
Battalion orders, Apr. 6, 1837; Apr. 27, 1837; May 4, 1837; Sept. 21, 1837
mtg notice, Oct. 19, 1837
Benton volunteers, Oct. 25, 1838
poem about, Aug. 9, 1838
Calhoun Guard, mtg called, Sept. 6, 1860; Oct. 18, 1860
Calhoun Light Infantry, officers elected, Jan. 19, 1860
Call for militia, ed., Dec. 1, 1859
Civil War
7th Reg. Ala volunteers, list of, Aug. 1, 1861
recruits listed, Aug. 1, 1861
18th Ala. Reg., list of casualties, Aug. 28, 1862
73rd Regiment, Ala. militia, Jan. 30, 1862
97th Reg., Ala militia, muster list, Mar. 20, 1862
Alexandria Rifles, member list, May 23, 1861
Alexandria volunteers, May 2, 1861
Ashville Guards, muster roll, Sept. 26, 1861
Calhoun Beauregards, officers listed, Aug. 1, 1861
Calhoun Guard, Mar. 7, 1861
Calhoun Co. Home Guards, Apr. 25, 1861
parade, Feb. 21, 1861
Calvary enlistment notice, Apr. 3, 1862
Choccolocco Rifles, muster roll, July 25, 1861
Curry Guards, listed, July 4, 1861
Fort Gains, description, Sept. 26, 1861
Gadsden Cadets, muster roll, Apr. 17, 1862
Moore Rifles listed, June 19, 1862
Old Guard (over 35), May 22, 1862
Oxford, 73rd Reg., Oct. 10, 1861
Military (con't)
Civil War (con't)
Randolph mountaineers, July 25, 1861
requisition for volunteers filled, July 25, 1861
Ryan Guards, listed, Apr. 3, 1862
Dud Snow Rangers, May 29, 1862
Pope Walker Guards, departure of, June 20, 1861
ltr describing, July 18, 1861
Guards, muster roll, July 4, 1861
Sallie Walker Boys, muster roll, Apr. 24, 1862
mustered in, Mar. 13, 1862
White Plains Rangers, arrived in Richmond, Sept. 26, 1861
must roll, July 18, 1861; Sept. 26, 1861
officers listed, July 18, 1861
White Plains Volunteer Co., July 11, 1861
Yancey guards, banner presentation, July 11, 1861
must roll, Oct. 10, 1861
General orders, Oct. 4, 1838
Militia, re-organization of, Feb. 25, 1846
State Encampment, liquor at, July 13, 1895
Woodstock Guards, & Decoration Day, Apr. 23, 1892
encampment, B'ham, June 2, 1894
Miller, David W., ad., July 20, 1837
Miller, Elizabeth (Mrs. L.D.), obit., Sept. 17, 1903
Miller, John, & Co., Iron Foundry, Mar. 5, 1870
Miller, L.D., cand., state sen., Mar. 20, 1880
sad., sup't of educ., Feb. 6, 1892
Co. Sup't of Educ, art. & pictured, Feb. 9, 1895
Miller, L.D. (con't)
Demo. nominee, co. sup't of 
educ., May 26, 1894
history writer, Apr. 23, 1903
pres. Calhoun Co. Grange, June 9, 1877
pres. Grange Fair, report, Feb. 9, 1878
tells about fair, July 1, 1904
wrote history of Ala., July 23, 1903
Miller, Mrs. L.D.,
"Heart & Violet" entertainment, 
Mar. 4, 1893
obit., Jan. 5, 1884; Jan. 12, 1884
Miller, Louis F., sec., catholic group, Feb. 21, 1891
Miller, Mattie Letitia, dau. of L.D. & Lizzie V., obit., apr. 5, 1890
Miller, W.A., adm. not., Oct. 18, 1860
Miller, William, adm. sale, Sept. 27, 1873
Miller, Dr. Xerxes H.,
cand. legis, July 21, 1859
obit., May 4, 1901
Millidgeville, Dec. 14, 1837
Mills, J.M., memorial, Oct. 6, 1883
Mills, Col. W.U., Oct. 19, 1837
Minerals, in Ala., Nov. 20, 1869
Miner's Bill, Feb. 21, 1891
Miners' Strike, B'ham, May 12, 1894; May 26, 1894
Mississippi, voter qualifications, Jan. 14, 1893
Missouri, Battleship christened, Jan. 11, 1902
Missouri, martial law in, Jan. 5, 1867
Mitchell, J.M., Jan. 4, 1838
Dry Goods, May 11, 1837
sec. of Bible Society, Apr. 27, 1837
Mitchell, Rev. Jas M.,
obit., Sept. 20, 1838; est sale, Sept. 27, 1838
Mitchell, L.C., grand jury foreman, Oct. 21, 1871
Mitchell, Luke, cand., co. sup't, Jan. 7, 1871
Mitchell, Mrs. Luke C., obit., May 14, 1881
Mite Meeting, officers listed, June 1, 1889

Mobile,
Bank of, Nov. 16, 1842; Oct. 25, 1843
channel, deepened, Mar. 24, 1883
& internal improvements, June 5, 1869
panic, Nov. 9, 1842
Planters' & Merchants' Bank, Nov. 16, 1842
Moffat, Wm., ltr to ed, July 26, 1838
Mohon, Elvira J., Oct. 6, 1866
Mohon, Jesse,
cand., sheriff, July 3, 1862
3rd lt., Calhoun Infantry, Jan. 19, 1860
Molasses, Apr. 3, 1844
Molly Maguires, 11 hanged, June 30, 1877

Money Issue, June 15, 1895
Anniston meeting, May 25, 1895
Bimetalism, ed., Sept. 14, 1895
Calhoun Co., Bimetallic Club organized, June 15, 1895
Clark-Stallings debate, Aug. 10, 1895
& coinage, June 8, 1895
ed., May 4, 1895; May 18, 1895
Gold Standard Meeting, Anniston, Aug. 3, 1895
Memphis conv., May 25, 1895
Memphis Bimetallic Conv., June 1, 1895
Monk, Rev. Alonzo, visitor, Sept. 15, 1888
Montgomery, description of, May 23, 1861
Montgomery Bros, Grocers, ad, Dec. 17, 1870
Montgomery, Dr. C. H.,
& Adelia K. Seymour, married, Sept. 15, 1883
leaves for Indian Territory, Jan. 20, 1894
named head, Tanner Lodge, Aug. 19, 1882
Montgomery, Floy, vp, Bachelor Girls, Apr. 27, 1895
Montgomery, George H., ice plant meeting, Jan. 31, 1891
Montgomery, H.E., director, J'ville Real Est. & Bldg. Assoc., July 28, 1883
Montgomery, Henry F.,
appt. U.S. commr., Mar. 13, 1886
Montgomery, Henry F. (con't)
cand., co. commr., Mar. 5, 1892
cand., tax assr., Feb. 2, 1884;
Feb. 25, 1888
Camp Martin del. co. reunion, Nov.
5, 1903
Confed. vets cont., Aug. 26, 1893
family, son born, Apr. 21, 1894
takes charge of Schenck's Springs
Hotel, July 14, 1894
withdraws as cand., co. commr.,
July 30, 1892
Montgomery, Joe, mgr., Sulphur
Springs Stock Co., Aug. 17, 1901
Montgomery, Joe. S.,
councilman, Apr. 8, 1871
elected councilman, Mar. 11, 1871
Montgomery, Lily, see Patterson,
W.G.
Montgomery, Mamie,
named to Normal School faculty,
May 5, 1883
obit., Sept. 1, 1883; Sept. 15,
1883
School exam., June 9, 1883
Montgomery, Mary (Mrs. H.F.) obit.,
Feb. 8, 1902
Montgomery & Privett, collectors,
ad, July 30, 1892
Montgomery, Dr. W.V., moved to Ark.,
Aug. 24, 1889
Montgomery, Walter, to attend
medical school, Sept. 22, 1883
Montgomery, Walter V., to
Chattanooga, June 11, 1892
Montgomery, Wm., obit., Oct. 25, 1843
Montgomery, Wm. M., leg. not., June
8, 1837
Moody, Ellen C., see Yates, Jas. T.
Moody, Rev. J., leaving Cross
Plains, Apr. 22, 1871
Moore, Govr. A. B.,
inaugural address, Dec. 10, 1857
biennial message, Nov. 24, 1859
Moore, Maj. Alfred, cand., sheriff,
July 16, 1850
Moore, D.R., murdered, Feb. 12, 1870
Moore, David, sheriff's sale, Jan.
22, 1870
Moore, Elizabeth,
dau. of Albert, attacked by
eagle, Jan. 24, 1874
Moore, Gabriel, 1tr to ed., July 27,
1837
Moore, J., Mich., cand., tax assr.,
Feb. 25, 1888
Moore, Jas. B., obit., Mar. 19, 1863
Moore, Dr. John,
ad, Apr. 13, 1842
licensed, Dec. 7, 1842
Moore, John E., Nov. 11, 1858
Moore, Dr. John W., surgeon of Ala.
Reg., Aug. 19, 1846
Moore, Wm. T., land sale, May 10,
1860
Mooring, J.S., del., dist. conv.,
Sept. 1, 1894
Morgan, Fannie A., see Middleton,
Rob't H.
Morgan, John, mail comt, May 5,
1859
Morgan, W.B. & Mary Ann Hoke,
marrried, Sept. 6, 1860
Morgan, Wm., obit., June 17, 1876
Moreland, Berry T., obit., Oct. 1,
1887
Morgan, Alfred, cand. for tax assr.,
May 20, 1871
Morgan, Alfred M., cand., sheriff,
Feb. 14, 1880
Morgan, C.G.,
building cottage, Nov. 17, 1883
cand., road commr., July 1, 1858
& Co., White Plains, ad, Apr. 12,
1850; Sept. 6, 1860
Morgan, Caleb G., cand. for road
comm., July 16, 1850
Morgan, Clare, & Josephine Martin,
marrried, Dec. 22, 1866
Morgan, Clark, blue ribbon,
watermelon culture, Sept. 1, 1894
Morgan & Cooper Dry Goods, Oxford,
ad, Jan. 30, 1862
Morgan, Sen. John Tyler
in Aniston, Nov. 5, 1887; Oct.
20, 1894
art. about, June 3, 1882
&Bering Sea matter, Aug. 17,
1895
on cannon mfg., Nov. 12, 1903
confidence in, ed., Nov. 24, 1894
at Cross Plains, July 30, 1887
described, Apr. 5, 1879
80th birthday, June 24, 1904
on Farmers & the tariff, June 18,
1887
Griffin speech, July 27, 1895
on home rule, Sept. 21, 1895
ill in England, Mar. 11, 1893
Morgan, Sen. John Tyler (con't)
pictured, July 27, 1895
& 3rd party movement, June 6, 1891
Morgan, Josephine (Mrs. Clark),
obit., Jan. 28, 1888; Feb. 11, 1888
Morgan, S. & J.T.,
cotton seed ad, Jan. 20, 1866
grocery ad, Oct. 17, 1868
Morgan, Reuben P., Nances Creek gin,
Jan. 4, 1873
Morgan, Samuel, est. sale, Nov. 11, 1857
Morgan, Samuel, cons. comt, Jan. 11, 1868
Morgan, Sarah, see Wilkerson, T.W.
Morgan, Sarah C. Little, obit., Oct. 26, 1889
Morgan, Spencer H., obit., Sept. 5, 1891
Morgan, William T., obit., Nov. 3, 1888

Mormons, Nov. 1, 1838; Aug. 10, 1842; Dec. 24, 1850; Aug. 7, 1869
in Anniston, Dec. 18, 1886
coming war, Mar. 19, 1870
description of, May 27, 1858
in Missouri, Nov. 22, 1838
Missouri disturbance, Nov. 15, 1838
at Nauvoo, Nov. 6, 1844
Salt Lake City, Oct. 23, 1849
& Utah, Nov. 18, 1857
War among, July 17, 1844
Mormon & Alexander, mercantile ad,
July 9, 1870
Morris, E.G., obit., May 5, 1894
offers water power for cotton factory,
Apr. 19, 1873
Morris, E.G., Sr., cand., co. comr.,
Mar. 31, 1888
Morris, Emma Forney, Dec. 30, 1858
Morris, Fannie, see Williams, Jas. E.
Morris, Isaac G.,
bought Stevenson & Francis Mills,
Dec. 22, 1883
obit., Feb. 16, 1889
Morris, L.G., moved to J'ville, Feb. 2, 1884
Morris, L.J., cand., legis., June 11, 1892
Morris, Rev. M.N., new Meth. minister, Dec. 15, 1894
Morris, Nannie, see Martin, P.L.
Morris, S.F., obit., Jan. 26, 1884
Morris, Thos. A., & Emma E. Rice (Forney), married, Feb. 4, 1858
Morris, Dr. W.A., ad, July 1, 1840
Morris, Walter, of Morrisville,
obit., Nov. 10, 1883
Morrison, T.B., & M.C. McElrath,
marrried, Jan. 8, 1876
Morton, W.R., hardware, Mar. 15, 1860
Morton, W.T., elected councilman,
Apr. 6, 1901
Morton, W.T., & Lillie M., Woodruff,
marrried, Aug. 1, 1891
Mosby, M.E., tribute, Nov. 18, 1882
Moseley, Mrs. A.B., Jenkins correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895
Moseley, Rob't N., travel itr, Sept. 8, 1894
Mosher, C.S., photographer, Aug. 29, 1868
Moss, J.C., & W.S. Acre, married,
Nov. 24, 1883
Moultrie, Jos. L., robbed, July 11, 1868
Mourner, Horace P., & Nannie P.
Kimbrell, married, Mar. 13, 1869
Mount, Mary A., adm. sale, Feb. 18, 1893
Mount Polk, Liberty Pole, Jan. 24, 1861
Moye, John T., & Eula A. Paige,
wedding story, Jan. 25, 1879
Mudd, W.S., circuit judge, Oct. 6, 1866
Murdock, Mary Susan, obit., Sept. 23, 1858
Murphy, D.R., to lecture at Normal School, Jan. 18, 1902
Murphy, F.F., & Mrs. N.L. Ingram,
marrried, Nov. 24, 1883
Murray, Edward, Anniston, died, May 9, 1885
Murray, Henry, obit., June 25, 1881
Murry, Henry, elected constable,
Rabbittown, Aug. 21, 1880
Music, concert in Court House, Jan. 3, 1844
Mynatt, Cynthia E., married to
W.C.T. Dobbins, Aug. 25, 1859
Mynatt, Rev. John B., teachers conv., June 15, 1867
Mynatt, Jno. B., vp, Teachers Institute, July 8, 1871
Mynatt, Rufus M., lost horse ad, June 29, 1837
Mynatt, Rev. W.C., obit., Apr. 23, 1881
Mynatt, Wm., Jr., Demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872

N
Nabors, Benjamin, cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Nabors, Mrs. Lucinda, obit., Oct. 27, 1888
Nalley, Elizabeth, married, Oct. 11, 1843
Nance, J.A., crop report, Mar. 17, 1883
Napoleon, Louis, attempt on life, Mar. 4, 1858; proclamation of, Feb. 25, 1871
Napper, J.T., co. commr., Apr. 29, 1871
Napper, Wm, & Sallie Ward, married, Nov. 16, 1878
Nash, Miss. Bettie, recitation, Dec. 21, 1878
Nashville, cholera epidemic, Sept. 29, 1866
Nashville Conv., June 11, 1850
Nation, Carrie, quoted, Apr. 20, 1901
Natl State Rights Conv., Baltimore, proceedings, June 28, 1860
Natl Union Congress, Philadelphia, see Reconstruction
Neal, John M., ad, Dec. 28, 1837
Land sales, Aug. 10, 1837
Neeld, R., & J'ville Rep., Jan. 17, 1861
Neeld, R.E., White Plains artist, Jan. 6, 1859
Neely, Wm. P., house burned, Oct. 13, 1866
Negro conspiracy, Feb. 6, 1875
Neighbors, Benjamin, obit., July 13, 1889; Aug. 24, 1889
Neighbors, J.F., obit., Oct. 17, 1861
Neighbors, John H., adm. not., May 2, 1868
Neighbors, R.H. (Mrs. Thos. S.), obit., July 13, 1878
Neighbors, Slade, tribute, Nov. 17, 1877
Neighbors, Thos., 10th Ala reunion comt, June 21, 1873
Neighbors, Thos. S., cand., circuit clerk, May 9, 1874
Nelson, Brasher, infant death, Sept. 24, 1881
Nelson, Frank, Jr., bought Tyler Hill home, Sept. 8, 1894
Nesbit, see also Nesbitt, Nisbet
Nesbit, John, ad, Jan. 18, 1838
pres. of bible Society, Apr. 27, 1837
Nesbit, Thomas, murdered, Jan. 18, 1838
Nesbit, Thomas B., Jan. 25, 1838
Nesbit, Dr. J.Y., health officer, Feb. 17, 1883
mail comt., May 5, 1859
Nesbit, W.W., tin & copper work, Jan. 3, 1874; Nov. 17, 1883
Nesbitt, S.L., 3rd Reg. encampment, June 16, 1894
Nesbitt, W.W., elected councilman, May 1, 1886
New Orleans, described, Oct. 25, 1843
Mardi Gras celebration, Feb. 12, 1902
riot, Aug. 11, 1866; Oct. 31, 1868
Revolution in, June 17, 1858
New South, & Baltimore Manufacturer's Record, Dec. 24, 1887
New York City, described, Aug. 16, 1838
riot, July 22, 1871
Newbouer, G., Dry Goods ad, May 20, 1851
Newbouer, S. & Bro., dry goods ad, Nov. 27, 1849
Newspapers,
Ala. editors, Mar. 12, 1870
Ala. Temperance Advocate, prospectus, Jan. 24, 1844
Alaquan, of Ala. Chataqua Assembly, Oct. 27, 1894
Anniston Daily Evening Bulletin, 1st issue, June 9, 1888
Newspapers (con't)

Anniston Free Lance, suspended publication, Mar. 14, 1885
Anniston Hot Blast, to begin daily, Mar. 26, 1887 first issue, Aug. 25, 1883 sold to Wm. H. Edmonds, Jan. 7, 1888
Anniston Star & Hot Blast, consolidation, June 21, 1902
Anniston Vindicator, negro, Oct. 25, 1890
Anniston Watchman, bought by W.O. Butler, Oct. 23, 1886 bought by Nunnelly, June 16, 1888 quoted, May 9, 1885
Athens (Ga), Southern Cultivator, Feb. 25, 1846

Newspapers (con't)

Jacksonville Republican, see Jacksonville
Jacksonville, The State Rights' Democrat, Aug. 23, 1880
Jacksonville Sunny South, first issue, Apr. 1, 1851 prospectus, Feb. 4, 1851

Nichols, Poor & Hall, ad, June 8, 1837
Nichols, Sarah, see Bynum, T.D. Nicholson, Mrs. J.A., obit., May 9, 1885
Nisbet, see also Nesbit Nisbet, Ada, see Henry, Jas. F. Nisbet, Clara, see Walker, A.J.
Nisbet, J.G., steam mills, Feb. 3, 1859
Nisbet, Dr. J.Y., moved, Jan. 20, 1866
obit., Jan. 28, 1888
in public mtg., Aug. 12, 1865
pres., Cleburne Co., Mining Co., Oct. 1, 1887
Nisbet, John, will, Mar. 26, 1870
Nisbet, Mrs. O.H., millinery ad, Apr. 17, 1869
Nisbet, Theresa, to teach at Normal
School, July 22, 1893
Nisbet, Vandiver & Co., druggist ad, Apr. 21, 1866
Nisbet, W.W., elected councilman, Apr. 3, 1880
Nisbet, Wm. & J.Y., bought crook
land, Sept. 29, 1883
Nisbet, Dr. Wm., new residence, July 26, 1890
Nisbet, Dr. Wm. M., drug store
burned, Sept. 15, 1883
Nisbet, Mrs. Wm. M., obit., Nov. 8, 1890
Nisbet, Nannie, obit., July 5, 1902
Nixson, J.H., adm. sale, Mar. 4, 1893
Noah, Jas., & Mrs. Elizabeth McCollum, married, Dec. 1, 1877
Noble Bros. & Co.,
description of, Sept. 6, 1860
foundry, Rome, making canon, Apr.
3, 1862
moving from Rome to Anniston,
Feb. 24, 1883
Rome Steam Engine Works, ad, Dec.
2, 1858; Dec. 1, 1859; Aug.
16, 1860
Noble & Howell, Rome, sawmill ad, Apr. 14, 1866
Noble Institute,
Anniston, commencement, May 18,
1901
completed year, June 7, 1902
Noble Institute for Boys, Aug. 6, 1887
Noble, James, obit., Jan. 14, 1888
Noble, Jane, millinery ad, Rome, Nov. 25, 1858
Noble, Kate Quintard, see Roberts, Edward G.
Noble, Samuel
"A Man & A Town," June 30, 1883
Blaine, for, Aug. 16, 1884
blamed for trouble with coke
furnaces, Nov. 22, 1890
contributes to Dramatic Club, Oct. 17, 1874
death of, ed., Aug. 18, 1888
ed. against, Jan. 9, 1886; Feb.
6, 1886; Feb. 20, 1886; July 10, 1886
endowed school, July 5, 1884
in J'ville, Feb. 2, 1884
mentioned for govr., Dec. 12,
1885
monument, base completed, May 4,
1895
unveiled, June 1, 1895; June 8, 1895
& nominating conv., criticized,
May 8, 1886
on prohibition, June 30, 1883
bought Talladega Springs, Jan.
21, 1888
& treasury surplus, ed. against,
Aug. 14, 1886
tribute of Anniston citizens,
Aug. 25, 1888
will, Aug. 25, 1888
Noble, Mrs. Samuel, died, June 14,
1902
Noble, Wm., incorporator, Ann. & NE RR, May 11, 1889
Nobles & Mitchell, Rome Machine
works rebuilt, July 21, 1866
Nolen, George R.D., obit., Oct. 30,
1862
Nolen, Joseph, bought John DeArman's
farm, Nov. 16, 1878
Nonnenmacher Bread, at Mellichamp,
Mar. 23, 1901
Nonnenmacher, Louise, A-student,
June 7, 1902
Nooe, John, Demo elector, Nov. 6,
1844
Norman, Benjamin Franklin, obit.,
Aug. 19, 1851
Norman, Chas., ad., Dec. 28, 1837
Norman, Tennessee, house sale, Aug.
16, 1873
Norris, Mrs. Nancy, age 90, obit., Nov. 15, 1873; Nov. 22, 1873
Northcut, Geo., & Lou McCain, married, Aug. 9, 1884
Northcutt, John R., cand. for legis., June 30, 1859
Northern Pacific, merger illegal, Mar. 1, 1902
Norton, Rev., Oxford ME church, obit., May 18, 1872
Norton, Samuel E., suicide, June 29, 1889
"Nubbins," columns of small items, 1872
Nunnellee, S.F., treas., Confed. reunion, June 22, 1889
Nunnely, B.B., elected co. commr., Aug. 16, 1884
Nunnely, Mrs. D.H., obit., Dec. 8, 1883
Nunnely, J.T., director, Banner Hose Co., May 3, 1873
& family, returned to J'ville, Oct. 27, 1894
Nunnely, J.T., & Skelton, J.J., undertakers, ad, Oct. 1, 1887
Nunnely, James T., & family, to Calif., Aug. 18, 1894
Nunnely, Joseph
elected councilman, Apr. 3, 1880
infant death, Aug. 19, 1876
Nunnely, S.F. & J.H., bought Anniston Watchman, June 16, 1888
Nunnely, Sarah (Mrs. Daniel), obit., Apr. 3, 1869
Nunnely, Susan A., (Mrs. Joseph) obit., May 6, 1882; July 8, 1882

O

Oak Level Academy, Cleburne Co., Ad., Mar. 16, 1872
Oates Club, met in Anniston, May 12, 1894
Oates, Wm. C.
abimetalist, Feb. 2, 1895
cand., govr., Feb. 3, 1894
speaking in Calhoun, Mar. 17, 1894
choice of Ala. Press., July 29, 1893
& criticism, May 5, 1894
Oates, Wm. C. (con't)
delegate count for state conv., May 19, 1894
ed. praising, June 15, 1878
on education, June 16, 1894
official vote, govr., Aug. 25, 1894
receives Demo. nomination, govr., May 26, 1894
resigned from congress, Sept. 22, 1894
& silver issue, ed., June 29, 1895
sketch of, June 2, 1894
sworn in as govr., Dec. 8, 1894
Oberndorf, A., msde ad, Mar. 23, 1860
Oberndorf & Co., selling for cash only, Oct. 24, 1861
Obryant, Joana, see Smith, Jeff
Oden, Joshua, ad. for lost mules, Sept. 7, 1837
Odd Fellows, organized in Anniston, Jan. 19, 1884
O'Dwyer, F.J., moved to J'ville, Jan. 12, 1889
Ohatchee, land sale ad, Oct. 21, 1858
Ohio, miners strike, May 6, 1893
Ohio Press Assoc., to visit Anniston, May 18, 1889
Oil, in Blount Co., Nov. 9, 1901
Oklahoma, land claims, Apr. 27, 1889
Oladden, Jos., est sale, Dec. 11, 1869
Oleomargarine, threatening dairy indus., Feb. 2, 1895
Oliver, H.L., Demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872
Oliver, Joseph, ltr to ed., Aug. 2, 1838
O'Neal, E.A., to speak in J'ville, July 8, 1882
O'Neal, Gen. Edward A., bio., Apr. 8, 1882
Oppenheimer, M. & L., ad, Jan. 20, 1866
Orear, Wm.
cand., sheriff, Feb. 10, 1841
sheriff, June 7, 1838
Oregon, Feb. 17, 1841; May 8, 1844; Jan. 2, 1851
Buchanan-Pakenham Treaty, Mar. 11, 1846; Aug. 19, 1846
Oregon (con't)
joint occupancy, Apr. 8, 1846;
Apr. 22, 1846
terminated, Apr. 29, 1846
U.S. claims, Apr. 10, 1844
U.S. jurisdiction over, May 6, 1846
O'Sullivan, Right Rev. Bishop, in J'ville, June 1, 1895
Owen, Bartlett
cand., Cleburne prob. judge, May 9, 1874
cand., sheriff, Mar. 13, 1862
cand., tax assr., May 13, 1858;
Jan. 27, 1859; Apr. 19, 1860
elected tax assr., Aug. 5, 1858;
Aug. 11, 1859
Owen, John, obit., Oct. 11, 1884
Oxanna
free school, Feb. 2, 1884
Horseswappers conv., Oct. 21, 1893
municipal election, Jan. 19, 1895
post off. discontinued, Oct. 9, 1902
surveying, July 7, 1883
Oxford
businesses, described, Apr. 15, 1882
construction in, Sept. 4, 1880
Demo. Negroes, listed, Nov. 21, 1874
described, Nov. 9, 1867; July 15, 1871; Sept. 16, 1871; Sept. 6, 1873;
Dec. 13, 1879; Dec. 20, 1879; Mar. 11, 1882
fire in, July 21, 1883; Dec. 12, 1885
Grand bbq, July 25, 1885
improvements, Mar. 7, 1861
lot sales, Aug. 19, 1851; Aug. 29, 1868
prohibition election, Feb. 7, 1880
secession mtg., Dec. 13, 1860
Women's Missionary Society, Mar. 31, 1883
Oxford Academy, Feb. 29, 1868
Oxford Agricultural & Mechanical College, Jan. 27, 1872
Oxford College
ad, Aug. 28, 1875
commencement, June 11, 1881
described by Hot Blast, Sept. 8, 1888
Oxford College (con't)
examinations, July 4, 1868
fall opening, Sept. 11, 1880
purchased by city, June 21, 1902
Oxford Collegiate Institute, June 20, 1868
Oxford Female Academy, July 16, 1850; July 23, 1850;
ad, Jan. 21, 1858
Oxford Hotel
for sale, Aug. 23, 1860
House of Entertainment ad, Mar. 20, 1862; Feb. 5, 1863
Oxford House Hotel, ad, Aug. 12, 1858
Oxford Juvenile Missionary Society, July 2, 1881
Oxford Lake Line,
to extend to Tyler Hill, Mar. 22, 1902
& Fair, Mar. 16, 1895
franchise expired, Sept. 15, 1894
Oxford Lake Park, ad, July 5, 1902
Oxford Male Academy, July 23, 1850; Dec. 24, 1850; Jan. 21, 1851;
Jan. 12, 1860
Oxford Rising Star, rivalry with J'ville, July 30, 1870
Oxford Voice, suspended publication, Dec. 17, 1892

P
Pace, Dr. J.B., death of, Apr. 9, 1863
Pace, Rev. Richard, funeral sermon, Jan. 27, 1859
Pace, R.T., & Val Boyer, married, Sept. 29, 1883
Pacific Cable, completed, July 9, 1903
Page, H.J., obit., Mar. 19, 1863
Page, Wm., land sale, May 10, 1860
Paige, Eula A., see Moye, John T.
Palmer, Hezekiah, obit., Oct. 25, 1838
Palmer, John B
cand., comr., Feb. 25, 1888; Feb. 6, 1892
elected Co. Comr., Aug. 13, 1892
Palmer, Wm., adm. not., Mar. 3, 1841
Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, losses of, Nov. 9, 1901
Panama, Darien Exploration, May 27, 1871

Panama Canal
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty abrogated, Oct. 19, 1901
delayed, ed., May 17, 1902
Hay-Bunau-Varilla Treaty, provisions, Nov. 26, 1903
signed, Dec. 10, 1903
Hay-Herran Treaty, discussed, Feb. 5, 1903
opposed, May 7, 1903
Nicaraguan route discussed, Oct. 15, 1903
route discussed, Feb. 22, 1902; Aug. 23, 1902
route selection, Jan. 25, 1902

Panic of 1873, Nov. 15, 1873
ed. on, Sept. 27, 1873
in New York, Oct. 4, 1873
subsiding, ed., Oct. 11, 1873
in West, Oct. 4, 1873
& Finances, Jan. 6, 1894
& Sen. Voorhees, Sept. 2, 1893

Parker, Judge Alton Brooks, Demo. cand. for Pres., pictured
Parker, B.F., cand. surveyor, Mar. 20, 1862
Parker, Duncan, T. to Anniston, July 14, 1883
death of, Apr. 5, 1890
Parker, Mrs. D.T., obit., Apr. 27, 1889
Parker, House, Anniston, to reopen, Sept. 8, 1894
Parker, John, appt. jailor, Oct. 4, 1884
Parker, Mrs. M.A., obit., July 18, 1891
Parks, Mary E., see Harris, Francis M.
Parker, O.H., invested in Francis addition, May 24, 1890
Parks, Dr. Wm. T., licensed, Dec. 7, 1842
Parmelee, Mrs. Jamima, obit., Jan. 11, 1884
Parmelee, Mary, see Ayers, Jesse
Parmelee, Wm., domestic cutlery ad, Sept. 26, 1861
Parnell, J.H., summer goods, July 7, 1866
Parr, L.J. (con't)
retiring, Jan. 15, 1876
Parr, W.P., elected head, Grand Templars, Apr. 29, 1876
Parr, Wm. P. leaves for college,
Sept. 7, 1872
Parr, Willie, obit., Aug. 20, 1881
Parson, H.T., Demo dist. del., July 13, 1872
Parsons, Rev. & Mrs. L.H., infant death, June 14, 1860
Patent Medicine, see medicine, patent
Patona
described, Apr. 23, 1870
Ku Klux Klan, Oct. 15, 1870
see also Cross Plains
Patrons of Husbandry, see Grangers
Patterson, Betty (Mrs. Milton), obit., May 14, 1870
Patterson, John, Camp Martin del. to reunion, Nov. 5, 1903
Patterson, John M., cand., Co. Comr., Mar. 20, 1880; Feb. 6, 1892
Patterson, Thos. C., & Ella J. Mann, married, Nov. 11, 1876
Patterson, W.G., & Lily Montgomery, married, Jan. 21, 1904
Patton, Joe B., court house architect, visiting, Aug. 29, 1885
Patton, Govr. Lewis E., & military reconstruction, Mar. 30, 1867
to St. Louis, July 14, 1866
Patton, R.M., on constitutional amendments, Nov. 24, 1866
Payne, W. N., wounded, Apr. 29, 1893
Peabody, J.T., Feb. 20, 1849
Peace, S.T., cand., for school sup't, Apr. 23, 1864
Pearce, J.W., obit., Nov. 2, 1895
Pearce, W.J., & Kelly, R.B., law card., Sept. 22, 1883
Pearson, James, trust sale, Feb. 14, 1861
Pearson, Pleasant, sheriff sale, Sept. 1, 1841
Peary, Rob't E., reaches North Pole, Sept. 27, 1902
Peck, J.B., agent for S., R., & D. RR, June 15, 1872
Pegues, Joe E., & Rosa Rowan, married, Dec. 17, 1881
Pelham, Dr. A.
  ad, Apr. 5, 1838
  mail comt., May 5, 1859
Pelham, Dr. Atchison, obit., July 24, 1880
Pelham, John ("Gallant Pelham"), May 2, 1861
  bio., May 1, 1886
  body to remain in J'ville, Feb. 18, 1904
  death of, Mar. 26, 1863; Feb. 28, 1880
  grave deserves a marker, May 3, 1890
  ltr fr. J.E.B. Stuart on death, Apr. 2, 1863
  monument, benefit concert, July 16, 1892
  monument called for, Oct. 31, 1885
  erected, July 12, 1873
  proposed, May 7, 1892
  movement for monument in Montgy., Feb. 11, 1904
  poems about, Aug. 11, 1877; May 31, 1879; Aug. 19, 1893
  story about, Apr. 5, 1884
Pelham, John (son of Chas), settled in Anniston, Sept. 1, 1888
Pelham, Martha Munford, obit., Sept. 1, 1877
Pelham, Richard, adm. sale, June 1, 1872
Pelham, Thomas A.
  cand., sheriff, Feb. 2, 1884;
  Feb. 25, 1888
  moving to J'ville, Sept. 12, 1891
  withdraws as cand. for sheriff, Mar. 15, 1884
Pelham, Wm., shot by Capt. Stallings, July 13, 1889
Pellum, Richard, est sale, Apr. 27, 1872
Pendleton, J.B., Jan. 28, 1837
  cand. justice of peace, Sept. 13, 1838
Pendleton, John B.
  ad, Jan. 4, 1838
  ltr to ed., Dec. 20, 1838
Penitentiary system, ed. calling for, Nov. 22, 1838
People's Party, see Populists
Pennsylvania, U.S.S., launching of, Aug. 31, 1837
Perry, Mary W., est sale, Oct. 20, 1859
Persons, H.T., Greenback cand., sunstroke, July 27, 1878
Pesnal, Robert, murdered, Mar. 5, 1870
Pesnell, Michael, murdered, May 18, 1867
Pesnell, Wm. H. & J.B., grist mill, May 13, 1858
Pessnal, Wm. H., cand., tax coll., June 12, 1844
Petit, Abner, est. sale, Aug. 26, 1871
Petitbone, J.W., warehouse ad, Feb. 17, 1866
Pettit, John P., est. sale, Nov. 18, 1857
Pettit, John P. & Sarah, est. sale, Nov. 18, 1858
Pettit, Josie, see Heathcock, Geo. W.
Petttus, Gen. E.W.
  & Cleveland, July 6, 1895
  & Frank L., in J'ville, Feb. 13, 1886
  visiting J'ville, Aug. 20, 1887
  Selma cand. for U.S. Sen., Sept. 7, 1895
Petttus, Francis L., ltr to ed. for constitutional conv., Jan. 7, 1893
Petty, Clarence, 1st Lt., Univ. of Ala., Aug. 1, 1891
Philadelphia Centennial Exhibition, special issue, May 20, 1876
Philadelphia Convention, see Reconstruction, Natl Union Conv.
Philippine Commission, Taft's report, Jan. 8, 1903
Philippine Insurrection, Nov. 22, 1900
  losses described, Aug. 17, 1901
  American troops withdrawing, Mar. 8, 1902
  congressional investigation of, Feb. 8, 1902
  suggested renamed McKinley Islands, Oct. 12, 1901
  U.S. pays for, Mar. 30, 1901
Phillips, Abel, obit., Sept. 14, 1872
Phillips, Mrs. Abel, obit., May 25, 1889
Phillips, G.W., elected Camp Martin del. to reunion, Apr. 5, 1902
Phillips, G.W. & P.D., firm dissolved, Nov. 2, 1889
Phillips, Geo., bought S.D.G. Brothers home, Aug. 31, 1901
Phillips, J.N., Oxford store, Feb. 2, 1884
Phillips, Jane, adm. sale, Nov. 15, 1860
Phillips, Joseph, will probated, July 19, 1860
Phillips, Levi, adm. not., Apr. 23, 1864
Phillips, Mark, death of, Feb. 6, 1862
Phillips, Mary C., see Landers, Geo. W.
Phillips, Pelham, moved to Ga., June 10, 1893
Photography, Deshong, W.H., & Melanotypes, Jan. 21, 1858
Phrenology, Sept. 27, 1838
Pickett, Col. Albert J., Oct. 21, 1851
excerpt from History of Ala., Jan. 6, 1852*
    in J'ville, Oct. 22, 1850
Piedmont, described, Jan. 11, 1890
by L.W. Grant, Oct. 10, 1891
secured Cumberland Presbyterian College, July 22, 1893
storm in, June 14, 1890
Piedmont Amateur Theatrical Co., College Hall, Apr. 25, 1891
Piedmont & Cotton Factory, engine room built, Apr. 20, 1895
running day & night, Dec. 21, 1895
Piedmont Springs, described, Aug. 9, 1890
Piedmont trian robbers
arrested, Feb. 11, 1893
sentenced, Apr. 8, 1893
Pierce, Franklin
elected pres., Nov. 16, 1852
death of, Oct. 23, 1869
Pierson, Jim, obit., Feb. 8, 1902
Pike, Balis M., adm. sale, Oct. 20, 1864
Pike, J.C. & Laura Wells, married, Dec. 15, 1883

Pike, John, returned from Texas, Dec. 6, 1879
Pinkerton Detectives, at Homestead, July 16, 1892
Pinson, Geo. W., cand. for sheriff, Feb. 1, 1853
Pinson, Frank & Alice, infant death, Aug. 12, 1871
Pinson, John L. & Bro., dry goods ad, Sept. 26, 1861
Pinson, Joseph, adm. sale, Sept. 3, 1870
Pinson, Joseph Winfield, obit., Sept. 22, 1866
Pinson, Mary, burned to death, Mar. 28, 1861
Pinson, Mary, obit., July 16, 1870
Pirkle, Matthew, obit., July 18, 1863
Pitchford, E.W., & Margaret J. Howell, married, Sept. 21, 1859
Pitman, Norman, & Martha J. Duplessis, wedding story, Oct. 20, 1894
Pitt, T.W., Door Factory, July 22, 1871
Pius X, Pope (Guiseppe Sarto), coronation, Aug. 13, 1903
Plank Roads, May 15, 1849, Sept. 24, 1850
    in Montgomery & Tuscaloosa, Dec. 6, 1849
Planters Hotel, ad, July 1, 1840
    J'ville, Nov. 6, 1869
Platt, Charles A., carpet ad, Feb. 4, 1851
Plow Match, Oct. 9, 1869
Plowman, T.S., chm., Judicial conv., June 19, 1886
Plowman, Thos. S.,
    Demo. nom. for congr., Oct. 6, 1894
election challenged, Oct. 13, 1894
election voided, Oct. 20, 1894
Point Clear, described, May 12, 1877
Poits, Joseph E.,
cand. for tax collector, Feb. 24, land sale, June 7, 1838
Poland, Aug. 2, 1838
Poland, Thos. E., sheriff sale, June 9, 1866
Politics,
campaign of 1870, violence in, July 30, 1870

*incorrectly listed on p. 1 as 1851
Politics (con't)
Democratic Party mtg. in J'ville, Nov. 25, 1851
Southern Rights Party conv., J'ville, July 8, 1851
Political Candidates & newspapers, Sept. 23, 1871
Political Rallies, grand conservative mass mtg & bbq, Sept. 28, 1872
Polk, Jas. K., bio, Aug. 28, 1849
Demo. cand. for Pres., June 12, 1844
dinner for, Sept. 27, 1838
ed supporting, June 12, 1844
ltr from, June 12, 1844
& national defense, Apr. 15, 1846
in retirement, Apr. 3, 1849
Polk, Mrs. James K., bio., Apr. 6, 1878
Polk, L.L., chm. of St. Louis conv., Feb. 27, 1892
pres., Farmers Alliance, obit., June 18, 1892
Polkville Iron Works, ad, Jan. 16, 1862
Goode, Morris & Co., Dec. 5, 1861
Pool, Geo., cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Poole, Henrietta J., adm. sale, Mar. 3, 1884
Ponder, Wm., killed by bro., Jan. 25, 1879
Pope, B.M., Benton Jockey Club, June 15, 1842
Pope, Judge B.T., arrested, Apr. 4, 1868; Apr. 11, 1868
ltrs from, Mar. 28, 1868; Apr. 11, 1868
Pope, Maj. Gen. John, commands 3rd district, Apr. 6, 1867
gen't orders, Apr. 20, 1867
Pope, John T., horse ad, Feb. 22, 1838
Pope, Col. John T., June 28, 1838
Population figures for 1836, Mar. 30, 1837 of U.S. cities, Aug. 10, 1842

Populists
Calhoun County, Populite conv., Mar. 24, 1894
county conv., Nov. 11, 1893
disband conv., Aug. 16, 1902
ed., Oct. 19, 1895
&m fusion with Republicans, July 20, 1895; Aug. 3, 1895
Georgia war, July 22, 1893
Independent Party plans, Mar. 26, 1892
Omaha conv., July 4, 1892; July 9, 1892
proceedings, July 16, 1892
Peoples Party candidates, Sept. 24, 1892
platform adopted, May 30, 1891
Polk, L.L., chm. of St. Louis conv., Feb. 27, 1892
Populite-Jeffersonian-Republican comb., June 30, 1894
split with Republicans, Apr. 6, 1895
St. Louis conv., Feb. 27, 1892
3rd party movement, opinions, June 13, 1891
Weaver, James B. nom. for pres., July 16, 1892
Porter, Ann, see Crozier, Lawson W.
Porter, Dr. C.C.
cand., school sup't, Mar. 20, 1862
dentist ad, June 14, 1843
Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872
ltr to ed., Apr. 17, 1862
surgeon dentist, Feb. 23, 1867
McCargo, P.H., partnership dissolved, July 18, 1861
Porter, Mrs. C.C., obit., Oct. 21, 1882
Porter, C.J.,
boy born, Jan. 20, 1894
to Chicago Fair, Sept. 16, 1893
Porter, C.J., & Co.
buggy ad, Aug. 10, 1901
in receivership, Jan. 15, 1903
Porter, C.L., elected councilman, Apr. 6, 1901
Porter, Chas.
home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
infant death, June 18, 1903
Porter, J.D., stockholder, ins. co., Nov. 1, 1860
Porter, Jas. P., obit., Aug. 5, 1893
Porter, Martin & Co.,
grocery ad, Aug. 13, 1887
msde. ad, Feb. 16, 1884
Porter, Newton, wounded, July 3, 1862
Porter, Robert, est. not., Aug. 12, 1840
Porter, Robt S., cand. for sheriff, Feb. 10, 1841
Porter, W.A., Demo. nom. for state senator, July 9, 1892
Posey, Nancy, death of, July 21, 1866
Post Office, Reform, Dec. 13, 1843
Powderly, Terence, Aug. 6, 1887
Powell, J.G., & Nora Hendricks, married, Feb. 11, 1882
Powell, Jas. R., inspector gen. of Ala. 8th Div., Mar. 4, 1851
Powell, Col. James R., May 31, 1873
Powris, J.G., obit., June 4, 1892
Prater, J.B., adm. sale, Nov. 30, 1878
Prater, John, obit., May 25, 1889
Prater, Margaret E., see Mann, Dr. D.S.
Prather, J.M., Anniston police chief, Apr. 13, 1895
Prator, Bayless, obit., Jan. 27, 1877
Pratt, Daniel, obit., May 31, 1873
Pre-emption claims, May 11, 1842
Pre-emption Claimants, in Coosa district, Dec. 14, 1842
Pre-emption law, Feb. 4, 1837; Feb. 1, 1838; Feb. 15, 1838; July 5, 1838; Feb. 10, 1841; Feb. 24, 1841
Priddy, Isabelle, see Simpson, W.T.
Presbyterian Church,
Anniston church to be formed, Mar. 8, 1894
Benefit concerts, July 8, 1871; Dec. 25, 1880; Jan. 1, 1881
calling for spire completion, Dec. 10, 1870
Concert & Tableaux, May 25, 1867
Elders & Deacons of Calhoun co., mtg., Jan. 27, 1894
festival & ice cream social, Sept. 20, 1879
improvements, May 19, 1894
ladies Christmas Eve supper, Dec. 22, 1866
Presbyterian Church (cont')
ladies supper, June 29, 1872
Liston, Rev. Rob’t, new minister, June 17, 1893
Lyceum Lectures sponsored, Oct. 13, 1894
Mikado benefit tea, Oct. 2, 1886
North-South unification, Jan. 20, 1894
Olivet mission, at Iron queen, Nov. 5, 1903
Patton, Rev. J.H., called, June 28, 1890
protracted mtg., June 1, 1842
Richardson, Rev. W.H., left, Dec. 7, 1878
Schubert Male Quartet, opera house, sponsored, May 4, 1895
Synodical College invited to Piedmont, July 22, 1893
Talladega mtg. at J'ville, July 27, 1842
Union Bible Soc. mtg., May 1, 1869
Young Ladies Ice Cream & Cake Social, July 9, 1887
Presidential Aspirants, May 31, 1884
Presidential Election Bill, June 26, 1844
Presidents, recipes of, June 2, 1877
Press Asso. of Ala., Montgomery mtg., Apr. 12, 1873
Presswood, Mary, see McKerley, Birt
Price, J.H., elected coroner, Nov. 11, 1871
Price, Jesse, obit., Dec. 8, 1864
Price, Mathew M., memorial, July 23, 1887;
obit., June 18, 1887
Price, Wm. C.,
cand., legis, June 24, 1851
cand., sheriff, Jan. 11, 1838
on secession, July 8, 1851
sheriff, July 1, 1840; Feb. 17, 1841
Prices, July 27, 1842
Prichard, Jas. R., obit., June 19, 1862
Primary election, ed. for, June 14, 1902
Prince, James, not a deserter, Dec. 5, 1861
Prince, Jesse
est. settled, Jan. 17, 1861
will probated, June 7, 1860
Pritchett, J.C., land for rent, Oct. 27, 1864
Pritchett, Marshall, killed, Mar. 15, 1890
Privett, D.J.
foreman, Banner Hose Co., May 3, 1873

Privett, Elizabeth, (Mrs. J.H.)
obit., Jan. 3, 1885
tribute, Feb. 28, 1885
Privett, Elizabeth A., receives Peabody Scholarship, Aug. 18, 1894
Privett, Eva., entertained, Dec. 28, 1901
Privett, J.D.
councilman, Apr. 8, 1871
elected councilor, Mar. 9, 1872
saddlery ad, June 26, 1869
livery stable, Mar. 4, 1858
Privett, J. H., obit., Sept. 11, 1886
Privett, J.N., & Earns, H.A.,
partnership dissolved, July 25, 1861
Privett, J.N., obit., Apr. 29, 1876
Privett, Jacob N., obit., May 20, 1876
Privett, Joe H., home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
Privett, Joseph H., & Libbie Francis, wedding story, Nov. 18, 1882
Privett, Lizzie
home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
to open school, Cane Creek, Apr. 1, 1893
Privett, Miles, son of J.H., obit., Sept. 7, 1878
Privett, David, elected councilman, Mar. 11, 1871
Proer, Thos. J., obit., Mar. 19, 1863
Prohibition
Act quoted, Mar. 21, 1885
art., Jan. 15, 1887
Calhoun law & Judge Crook, Feb. 22, 1890
Calhoun Co. law & Supreme Court, Feb. 8, 1890
C.O.D. Whiskey, law strengthened, Feb. 28, 1885
& common carriers, ed., Mar. 21, 1885

Privett, J.N., obit., Apr. 29, 1876
Privett, Jacob N., obit., May 20, 1876
Privett, Miles, son of J.H., obit., Sept. 7, 1878
Privett, David, elected councilman, Mar. 11, 1871
Proer, Thos. J., obit., Mar. 19, 1863

Prohibition (con't)
controversy over law, Apr. 17, 1886
ed., Mar. 3, 1884
election, Feb. 17, 1883
election results, Mar. 3, 1883
into effect, May 5, 1883
passed in J'ville, Apr. 10, 1886
Local option law, Jan. 15, 1876
meeting, Jan. 27, 1883
notice, Mar. 24, 1883
Opera House Mass Mtg., Jan. 15, 1903
Oxford law, Jan. 27, 1872
Oxford Resolutions, Jan. 4, 1890
saloons, ed., Mar. 22, 1902
sentiments for, Feb. 5, 1887
supreme court decision against, Mar. 6, 1886
Property Tax, exemptions listed, Mar. 4, 1871
Provost, J.M., shoeshop ad, Nov. 22, 1884
Pruett, John, keeper, Paupers' Home, Nov. 3, 1894
Pruett, Lawson, son of John E.,
obit., Oct. 26, 1895
Pruett, S.M. & N.A., infant death, Mar. 4, 1871
Prufitt, David, accidentally killed, Oct. 29, 1881
Prufitt, John, & Nancy Wilson,
marrried, June 3, 1871
Prufitt, Mat, died, Aug. 13, 1892
Puffer, D.E., J'ville Oil Mill Co.,
director, Oct. 19, 1895
Pugh, Sen., re-elected, Nov. 29, 1890
Pulitzer, Joseph, endows journalistic school, Aug. 20, 1903
Pure Food Law, controversy over coffee, Aug. 17, 1901
Purifoy, John, nominee, state auditor, art., June 9, 1894
Putnam, J.M., cand. for maj. genl in Ala militia, June 1, 1842
Quattlebom, B., mail comt, May 5, 1859
Quinn, Miss Martin, entertains, June 17, 1904
Quintard, Rt. Rev., C.T., in Anniston, Feb. 28, 1880

R
Rabbittown Crossroads, Fleming, J.A., school exams, Sept. 20, 1860
Rabbittown Methodist Church, dedicated, Feb. 14, 1861
Race Relations, in Ala., Aug. 9, 1873
Anniston & Cincinnati RR trouble, Sept. 28, 1889
art., Nov. 23, 1889
Atlanta P.O. difficulties, Aug. 17, 1889
Black outrages in South, Aug. 5, 1893
Brookside, Ala., conflict, June 21, 1890
Carrolton, Ga., war, Feb. 25, 1893
Cleveland, Grover, on future of Negro, Apr. 23, 1903
conspiracy, ed., Oct. 14, 1893
Cross Plains Riot, July 16, 1870; Aug. 6, 1870
etowah Co. race war, Oct. 23, 1902
Farmers' Alliance, July 23, 1892
Georgia riots, July 15, 1876; Nov. 13, 1886
good, June 10, 1882
Pres. Harrison denounced by colored newspaper, July 20, 1889
Pres. Harrison to hire no blacks, Apr. 20, 1889
insurrection rumors, Oct. 21, 1882
insurrections, ltr to ed., Nov. 4, 1882
Kentucky difficulties, June 18, 1887
Livingston fight, Sept. 23, 1893
Lowndes Co. conflict, May 12, 1888
Miss. conflict, Sept. 28, 1889

Race Relations (con't)
Negro Equality, ed., Oct. 25, 1890
Negro Insurrection in Choctaw Co., Sept. 23, 1882
Negro Problem, ed., Dec. 21, 1889; Sept. 6, 1902
Negroes admitted to state conv., June 15, 1878
radical times, Dec. 23, 1882
Radicals & Blacks, Oct. 1, 1870
segregation on trains, Dec. 22, 1883
in Texas, Aug. 9, 1873
Wells, Ida B., lectures on cruelty of whites, Feb. 2, 1895
white control in black belt, ed., Feb. 13, 1892
White House servants, Mar. 30, 1889
wrongdoings against Negroes, Apr. 26, 1890

Radicalism
Arkansas troubles, Apr. 25, 1874; May 16, 1874
decay of, Sept. 11, 1869
defeated in Maine, Sept. 18, 1880
ed. against, Feb. 1, 1868
political outlook, ed., Apr. 11, 1874
southern acceptance of, Apr. 18, 1868
Radicals, see also reconstruction & Ala. Legis., Aug. 22, 1868
alarmed public, Aug. 22, 1868
bloody shirt, May 25, 1878
compared to Paris commune, ed., June 3, 1871
defeated in Ala., Feb. 22, 1868
ed., Jan. 25, 1873
ed. on usurpation, Feb. 29, 1868
failure to pay teachers, May 10, 1873
Montgomery conv., Dec. 7, 1867
in New York, July 2, 1870
nominated for Ala. St. offices, Sept. 10, 1870
Philadelphia conv., Sept. 15, 1866
Power Broken, ad., Nov. 7, 1874
progress of, ed., Mar. 29, 1873
Radicals (con't)
reaction against, Sept. 28, 1867
ruining Ala., Feb. 14, 1874
& the South, ed., Aug. 8, 1868
state conv., & Greenbackers,
July 15, 1882
in Virginia & Tenn., Jan. 15,
1870
& Whiskey Ring, Feb. 12, 1876
Ragan, Lula M., see Acker, E.D.
Ragan, Rev. R.G.
& Longstreet Academy, Jan. 12,
1867
obit., Nov. 9, 1878
Railroad Commission Bill, Feb. 19,
1881; Mar. 12, 1881
Railroad Conv., Guntersville, July
3, 1869
Railroad debt, ed., Mar. 18, 1871
Radicals (con't)

Railroads (con't)

Alabama & Tennessee Rivers (con't)
annual stockholders' mtgs.,
Aug. 27, 1850; May 31,
1860; June 7, 1860; May
30, 1861; Mar. 31, 1860
bonds issued, Sept. 30, 1858
bridge across Coosa, Nov. 18,
1857
completed to Munford, May 30,
1861
completed to Talladega, Sept.
29, 1859
completed 100 miles, July 8,
1858
consolidation of, Aug. 25,
1866
contract let., June 21, 1860
convention, July 7, 1859
crossties, ad for, Aug. 18,
1866
ed., Oct. 20, 1859
employees listed, Jan. 27,
1859
election of directors, Oct.
22, 1850
expansion, July 14, 1866
Great railroad bbq,
Talladega, July 1, 1858
land grant, July 8, 1858
land sales, Sept. 12, 1863
to lessees, June 9, 1866
loan from legis., Feb. 23,
1860
memorial, Dec. 9, 1851
petition to reduce rates,
Mar. 17, 1866
progress of, Aug. 25, 1859;
Apr. 4, 1861; Dec. 22,
1866; Jan. 26, 1867
report, Oct. 11, 1858
tariff sheet, Aug. 28, 1862
warehouse ad, Feb. 5, 1863
Alien RR Bill, Feb. 16, 1895
Anniston & Atlantic, & Anniston &
Cincinnati, sold to L & N,
Dec. 7, 1889
Anniston & Chattanooga
route, Apr. 4, 1885; May 9,
1885
surveying, Mar. 7, 1885
Anniston & Cincinnati
attempt to take bed of
J'ville, Gadsden &
Attalla RR, May 28, 1887
Radicals (con't)

Alabama & Chattanooga,
bankruptcy, May 6, 1871
not in bankruptcy, July 1,
1871
bond fraud, Apr. 29, 1871
bought by state, Apr. 27,
1872
cars seized, June 17, 1871
complete to Meridian, Nov.
18, 1871
disposition of, Sept. 28,
1871
Governor's message, Dec. 2,
1871
investigation, Feb. 25, 1871
nonpayment of interest, Feb.
4, 1871
in receivership, Mar. 16,
1872
"Stanton's villainy," Aug. 5,
1871
Alabama & Coosa, Mar. 8, 1838
Alabama & Georgia, prospects,
May 18, 1852
& Alabama Legislation, Feb. 16,
1860
& Ala. RR Commission, to revise
tariffs, July 16, 1881
Alabama & Tennessee Rivers
Nov. 13, 1849; Apr. 1,
1851; June 24, 1858; June
30, 1859; June 7, 1860;
June 14, 1860
analysis, June 11, 1850
Railroads (con't)

Anniston & Cincinnati (con't)
controversy over Davis Gap, Aug. 6, 1887; Oct. 15, 1887
mortgaged, Oct. 1, 1887
surveying White's Gap, Sept. 13, 1884
tunnel, Oct. 8, 1887
tunnel blown up, Jan. 7, 1888
to be sold, May 25, 1889
Anniston, J'ville, & Williamsport RR, see J'ville, Williamsport, & Anniston
Anniston & Montg., building proposal, May 18, 1889
Anniston & Northeast, incorporated, May 4, 1889
Atlanta & J'ville, Stock subscribed, June 21, 1860
B'hamp, Columbus, & St. Andrews, proposed, May 21, 1903
Blue Mountain Mineral Road
Anniston council grants more time, Oct. 19, 1889
to begin, Oct. 5, 1889
described, June 8, 1889
description of progress, Feb. 15, 1890
J'ville right-of-way arranged, July 6, 1889
surveying Loyd's Gap, May 25, 1889
work begins in Anniston, Oct. 26, 1889; Nov. 30, 1889
work progressing, June 7, 1890
work to start, July 20, 1889
Central
through J'ville?, May 7, 1887
Chattanooga, Gadsden, & B'hamp, Nov. 30, 1889
Chattanooga Southern
a certainty, Mar. 30, 1889
contracted for 25 miles, Feb. 15, 1890
to pass through J'ville, Oct. 5, 1889
new territory, Mar. 12, 1892
receivership, Gen. Burke, Feb. 20, 1892
sale postponed, Feb. 3, 1894
proposed, July 30, 1887
Cincinnati Southern
appropriations for, June 19, 1869

Railroads (con't)

Dalton & Jacksonville, Sept. 30, 1858; Mar. 17, 1859; Feb. 9, 1860; Mar. 1, 1860;
Mar. 20, 1862
annual mtg., Nov. 15, 1860
consolidation of, Aug. 25, 1866
ground-breaking, Nov. 10, 1859
stock subscriptions, Dec. 23, 1858
survey work, Nov. 11, 1858
surveying at Cross Plains, Mar. 1, 1860
work continuing, Feb. 20, 1862
Davis Gap construction, Oct. 11, 1894
East Ala & Cincinnati, June 10, 1871
Pennington's speech on, Oct. 14, 1871
East Tenn., Virginia & Georgia, Sept. 17, 1850
changes schedule, leaves J'ville out, Nov. 30, 1889
time table, June 30, 1894
train robbery, Nov. 5, 1892
train wreck, Dec. 21, 1889
value of produce shipped, Feb. 8, 1873
East and West, Mar. 24, 1883
completed to Cross Plains, July 5, 1884
described, Sept. 8, 1883
development along, described, Mar. 28, 1891
to extend J'ville-Anniston, Jan. 26, 1895
excursion over, Sept. 1, 1883
gauge widened, Sept. 21, 1889
schedule, May 21, 1903
sold to Eugene Kelley, June 3, 1893
to unite with Seaboard, Jan. 26, 1895
Eufala, Opelika, Oxford, & Guntersville, formed, Apr. 2, 1870
Gadsden & J'ville, to be built? Sept. 12, 1885
Gadsden meeting, delegates listed, Oct. 31, 1885
Georgia & Alabama, June 5, 1862
consolidation of, Aug. 25, 1866
Georgia Pacific,
through to B'ham, Nov. 24, 1883
completed to Anniston, Mar. 31, 1883
grading to Anniston, Jan. 28, 1882
time table, July 5, 1884
Georgia & Western & Atlantic
rates, Apr. 18, 1848
Georgia Western, June 7, 1860;
June 14, 1860; Aug. 2, 1860;
Sept. 13, 1860
building plans, Mar. 27, 1880
engineer's report, May 17, 1860
grading, Oct. 18, 1860
surveying, May 17, 1860;
Sept. 13, 1860
Gov't ownership of, art., Aug. 1, 1891; Sept. 14, 1895
Guntersville conv., June 19, 1869
Guntersville and Gadsden, June 10, 1871
Hiwassee Railroad, Aug. 17, 1837
Jacksonville Charter, Nov. 27, 1849
& J'ville, ed., Jan. 27, 1852;
Mar. 2, 1860
J'ville, Gadsden, & Attalla,
contract signed, Dec. 18, 1886
holding right-of-way, May 7, 1887
injunction suit, May 14, 1887
work to start, Dec. 12, 1885
J'ville, Gadsden, &
Guntersville, land transfer,
Nov. 20, 1869
merger, Apr. 28, 1870
open for subscription, Sept. 25, 1869
stock sale, Oct. 2, 1869
J'ville, Williamsport, & Anniston
a certainty, May 4, 1889
cost of, ed., May 11, 1889
rented space on square, May 11, 1889
survey begins, Apr. 20, 1889
Jacksonville mtg., to connect Tenn R. & Mobile, Sept. 11, 1849

Georgia & Alabama, June 5, 1862
consolidation of, Aug. 25, 1866
Georgia Pacific,
through to B'ham, Nov. 24, 1883
completed to Anniston, Mar. 31, 1883
grading to Anniston, Jan. 28, 1882
time table, July 5, 1884
Georgia & Western & Atlantic
rates, Apr. 18, 1848
Georgia Western, June 7, 1860;
June 14, 1860; Aug. 2, 1860;
Sept. 13, 1860
building plans, Mar. 27, 1880
engineer's report, May 17, 1860
grading, Oct. 18, 1860
surveying, May 17, 1860;
Sept. 13, 1860
Gov't ownership of, art., Aug. 1, 1891; Sept. 14, 1895
Guntersville conv., June 19, 1869
Guntersville and Gadsden, June 10, 1871
Hiwassee Railroad, Aug. 17, 1837
Jacksonville Charter, Nov. 27, 1849
& J'ville, ed., Jan. 27, 1852;
Mar. 2, 1860
J'ville, Gadsden, & Attalla,
contract signed, Dec. 18, 1886
holding right-of-way, May 7, 1887
injunction suit, May 14, 1887
work to start, Dec. 12, 1885
J'ville, Gadsden, &
Guntersville, land transfer,
Nov. 20, 1869
merger, Apr. 28, 1870
open for subscription, Sept. 25, 1869
stock sale, Oct. 2, 1869
J'ville, Williamsport, & Anniston
a certainty, May 4, 1889
cost of, ed., May 11, 1889
rented space on square, May 11, 1889
survey begins, Apr. 20, 1889
Jacksonville mtg., to connect Tenn R. & Mobile, Sept. 11, 1849

Land Grants in Ala., Dec. 30, 1858
Lookout Mountain, route of, July 19, 1884
Louisville & Nashville, to take
possession of Anniston & Cincinnati, Anniston &
Atlanta, Feb. 22, 1890
Macon & Western, schedule, Apr. 18, 1848
Mineral Rd proposed, Mar. 30, 1889
Mobile, Selma, & Gulf, Nov. 25, 1858
Mobile & West Ala., to build,
Mar. 8, 1902
Montgomery & West Point, Aug. 30, 1838
narrow-gauge, ed., May 27, 1871;
June 3, 1871
Nashville & Chattanooga, July 23, 1850
Portsmouth & Roanoke, wreck,
Sept. 21, 1837
Rome & Decatur, in receivership,
Sept. 10, 1887
Rome & J'ville RR,
interest in, Dec. 8, 1859
vote on, Nov. 3, 1859
Rome Railroad, schedule, Mar. 17, 1866
Seaboard Airline, to build
Anniston-J'ville, Dec. 4, 1902
Seaboard, purchased East & West,
May 31, 1902
Selma, Rome, & Dalton, May 25,
1867; Mar. 14, 1868
to Cave Spring, Sept. 5, 1868
completed to J'ville, May 16,
1868
J'ville schedule, May 27,
1871
lands forfeited, Nov. 19,
1887
land sales, Sept. 3, 1881
organized, Aug. 25, 1866
pamphlet, summer resorts,
June 22, 1878
progress of, July 18, 1868
receiver appt., Apr. 12, 1873
being repaired, June 21, 1879
stockholders meet, May 9;
1868
Railroads (con't)
Selma, Rome, & Dalton (con't)
stockholders mtg., June 11, 1870
Selma & Tennessee River RR, mtg. of June 11, 1850
Shelby Springs mtg., Sept. 4, 1849
South Carolina RR Co., Feb. 13, 1849
State Aid to, May 6, 1871
State Responsibility for, June 30, 1859
Talladega Conv., Oct. 2, 1849
Talladega, Nashville, & Montgomery, chartered, Oct. 18, 1873
Tennessee & Coosa, Apr. 4, 1861
called for, Jan. 10, 1844;
chartered, Mar. 20, 1844
merger with E. Ala & Cincinnati, June 24, 1871;
July 1, 1871
purchased by syndicate, July 13, 1889
Va. & Tenn. Air-Line Railway, ad, Apr. 1, 1871
Western & Atlantic, Oct. 23, 1849; Nov. 27, 1849
Freight rates, Apr. 18, 1848
Wetumpka & Coosa, Apr. 5, 1838;
June 28, 1838; July 26, 1838
ad for laborers, Sept. 21, 1837
additional land, Aug. 23, 1838
began construction, Sept. 14, 1837
mtg., notice, Apr. 6, 1837;
Apr. 20, 1837
Winchester & Ala. RR, Jan. 6, 1859
Rain
excessive in 1858, July 15, 1858
flooding, Aug. 23, 1860
Rakes, Gilbert, ad for horse, Sept. 14, 1837
Ramagnano, Fannie, entering convent, Sept. 21, 1901
Ramagnano, John (con't)
alcohol for sale, Apr. 2, 1881
bought cary mills, Feb. 6, 1886
city bar ad, Apr. 10, 1880
& Eliza J. Wilson, married, Feb. 20, 1875
Ramagnano, John (con't)
granted liquor license, Feb. 28, 1891
grocery ad, June 30, 1883
old stand, ad, Aug. 13, 1892
Ramagnano, Johnnie,
building SW corner square, June 11, 1892
new bar, Jan. 28, 1893
Ramagnano, Joe, robbed, Feb. 14, 1891; Apr. 30, 1892
Ramagnano, Mary,
vp, Normal School Alumni, June 1, 1895
visiting, Mar. 23, 1901
Ramagnano's Opera House,
performance, Mar. 23, 1901
Ramey, Col. B.O., Apr. 23, 1864
Ramey, John,
ad, Feb. 3, 1841
on banks, July 17, 1844
Ramey, W.C., obit., July 1, 1851
Ramey, Wm., cand. for tax coll., June 14, 1843
Randall, Carrie, see Caldwell, John M.
Randall, Samuel J., ed. on, July 28, 1883
Rathcr, Dr. Daniel cand., July 13, 1842
Rawlingsville, dead letter lists, July 20, 1887; May 3, 1838
Ray, James, leg not., Mar. 4, 1837
Ray, James, adm. not., Mar. 3, 1841
Ray, John, cand., sheriff, July 3, 1862
Read, see also Reed, Reid
Read, Annie, see Aderholt, James F.
Read, Bell (Mrs. Horace), obit., Sept. 14, 1872
Read, C.P.,
cand., sheriff, Feb. 14, 1880
elected sheriff, Nov. 11, 1871
Read, E.T.,
cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
demo. comt., July 9, 1870
demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872
demo st. del., Aug. 13, 1870
Read, Elias, obit., Aug. 2, 1873
Read, Rev. E.T., obit., Mar. 8, 1890
Read, Joseph H., obit., Aug. 18, 1877
Read, Quitman,
appt. to West Point, Aug. 19, 1871
to West Point, June 7, 1873
Reconstruction (con't)

Military Bill, Mar. 9, 1867; Mar. 16, 1867
military, Apr. 6, 1867
crime in J'ville, July 11, 1868
freedom of speech & press, June 15, 1867
orders, Jan. 25, 1868
removal of official patronage, Oct. 12, 1867
state constitutional conv., proceedings, Jan. 4, 1868
state conv., delegates, Oct. 26, 1867

National Union Conv.
Philadelphia, July 14, 1866; Aug. 11, 1866; Aug. 25, 1866
address, Sept. 1, 1866; Sept. 8, 1866
Negro suffrage, Feb. 19, 1870
Peace Proclamation, Apr. 21, 1866
Political violence "Cocka-Doodledoo," July 30, 1870
Radical misrule, ed., Jan. 5, 1867
Radical policies, Dec. 22, 1866
ed. on, Dec. 22, 1866
radicals, Feb. 24, 1866; Apr. 28, 1866; June 16, 1866
& impeachment, Sept. 8, 1866
reconciliation, Jan. 19, 1867
registration in, Sept. 21, 1867
registration of voters, parody, Sept. 21, 1867
removal of suffrage disabilities, Sept. 12, 1868
Republicanism a failure?, Nov. 28, 1868
The south, ed., Oct. 28, 1871
southern feelings, Oct. 6, 1866
southern loyalists, Feb. 9, 1867
southern opinions, Sept. 29, 1866
southern proposals for, Feb. 23, 1869
southern requirements, Nov. 17, 1866
southern states to be admitted, May 16, 1868
southern territories, Dec. 29, 1866
state convention, Sept. 7, 1867
state convention delegates, Sept. 28, 1867
state suicide doctrine, Dec. 8, 1866
Reconstruction (cont'd)
Supplemental Bill, Apr. 6, 1867
& supreme court, Jan. 18, 1868
supreme court & test oath, Mar.
17, 1866
territorial plan, Jan. 12, 1867
Virginia admitted, Dec. 18, 1869
Redfield, E.F. & Co., Jasper, Tenn.,
comment on, Feb. 4, 1871
Reed, E.T., organized old guard, May 
22, 1862
Reed, J.F., Glen Addie, obit., Aug. 
24, 1889
Reed, Joe H., & Blanche Barclay 
moved to, Mar. 5, 1870
Reed, M.M. (Mrs. Thos.), obit., July 
5, 1890
11, 1902
Reese, Nannie J. (Mrs. Jas. E.), 
obit., May, 1885
Reeves, Jack, White Plains, obit., 
June 1, 1895
Reeves, Jas. A., ed. supporting for 
atty gen. Aug. 27, 1870
Reid, E.M., Morrisville 
correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895
Reid, Ellis, grist & saw mills, Nov. 
27, 1849
Reid, Henry T., cand. rep., July 12, 
1843; May 22, 1844
Reid, Col. J.C., Oct. 27, 1864
Reid, Whitelaw, receives vp nom. 
June 18, 1892
Reidinger, James R., cand., co., 
comm., May 5, 1892
Relief Bill, July 12, 1838
Religion
camp meetings,
Carmel Presbyterian church, 
July 1, 1851
Cumberland Presbyterian, White 
Plains, Aug. 27, 1850
Jacksonville, Aug. 19, 1851
Lebanon, Frog Creek, Sept. 24, 
1850
Presbyterian church, Aug. 27, 
1850
White Plains Methodist, Sept. 4, 
1849: Aug. 12, 1851
Remley, J., mgr. of Bible Society, 
Apr. 27, 1837
Renfro, Lt. A.B., obit., Sept. 19, 
1863
Renfro, J.M. 
in congress, Dec. 20, 1873
ed. supporting, May 27, 1882
legislator, May 3, 1873
money stolen, Aug. 13, 1870
at 10th Ala. reunion, June 17, 
1871
10th Ala. reunion comt., June 21, 
1873
Renfro, Rev. J.J.D. 
at Bapt. church, Aug. 10, 1878
new Baptist minister, Jan. 2, 
1869
Rennick, E.L., & Jessie Adams, 
wedding story, Aug. 10, 1895
Republican Party, 
of Ala., reorganized, Feb. 6, 
1875
Anniston mass mtg. called, Mar. 
24, 1888
Black & Tans, Dec. 18, 1902
Calhoun Co. Conv., May 22, 1880; 
July 1, 1882; Mar. 26, 1892; 
May 19, 1894
Jacksonville, Aug. 13, 1870
mtg., July 9, 1870
NY state conv., Sept. 6, 1860
scandal, Mar. 11, 1876
split in Ala., Apr. 13, 1889
state conv., July 6, 1872
victory in 1894, Nov. 17, 1894
Reynolds, Jake, 1st poor house, 
Sept. 30, 1876
Reynolds, Joseph, infant death, July 
2, 1881
Reynolds, L.R., wounded at 
Gettysburg, Aug. 15, 1863
Reynolds, Maude, see McLure, Thos. E.
Reynolds, Pinky, see Crook, James
Reynolds, Maj. Walker, Director of A & TR, Jan. 20, 1859
Reynolds, Mrs. Walker, Talladega 
Co., obit., Nov. 1, 1890
Rhea, Lewis L. adm. not., Jan. 20, 
1866
Rhode Island Difficulties, June 8, 
1842
Rhodes, Bettie, tribute of respect, 
Nov. 16, 1895
Rhodes, J.V., 
cand., school sup't, Apr. 17, 
1862; Apr. 23, 1864
cand. tax assr, Feb. 25, 1888
elected school sup't, May 15, 
1862
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Rhodes, Jas., died, June 17, 1904
Rhodes, Jeptha V., Choccolocco, obit., Oct. 8, 1892
Rhodes, W.L., cand., tax assr., Feb. 6, 1892
Rhudy & Trig, furniture, Anniston, ad, Oct. 30 1902
Rice, Emma E. (Forney) see Morris, Thos. A.
Rice, J.G., cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Rice, Samuel F., atty ad, Aug. 3, 1842
Rice & Simon, brick store, Woodstock Iron Works, Nov. 22, 1873
Rice & Simon, Oxford, ad, Nov. 29, 1873
Rice, W.A., Confed vets comt., Aug. 26, 1893
Rice, William, Schencks Springs correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895
Richardson, A.M., Calhoun College, June 17, 1871
vp, Teachers Institute, July 8, 1871
Richardson, B.H., leaves Hot Blast, Sept. 7, 1889
Richardson, D.M., & Mary Francis Atkins, married, June 21, 1860
Richardson, W.H., & Alice Hubbard, married, Dec. 8, 1877
Richardson, Rev. W.H., left for Mobile, Dec. 7, 1878
preach at Presbyt. church, Nov. 30, 1878
Richey (Richie), Andrew J., obit., Aug. 20, 1887
Richey, John, land & saw mill sale, Sept. 6, 1860
Richey, W.J. & G., land sale, July 6, 1837
Riddle, Gideon, 93 yrs old, Nov. 2, 1895
Riddle, John, & Sarah A. Heifner, married, Jan. 27, 1872
Riddle, Mary Ann, graduated, normal school, June 16, 1894
Riddle, R.J., & Mary E. Stockley, married, Nov. 17, 1883
Riddle, R.J., pres., Anniston Bldg. & Loan Assoc., Mar. 15, 1890
Riddle, R.M., adm not, Dec. 1, 1866
Riley, J.F., visiting, Aug. 27, 1881
Riley, John, & Andrew Weaver, saddle shop, Feb. 21, 1891

Riley, John T., resigned as foreman, J'ville Rep., Feb. 23, 1884
Riley, Rob't, resigned as marshal, Oct. 13, 1883
Ripley, Thomas C., ad. for horse, Sept. 7, 1837
Ritchey, Thos. E., cons comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Riverboats, see Steam Boats
Road Bill, provisions, Apr. 2, 1887
Roads,
Ala. Good Roads conv., Oct. 5, 1901
Alexandria called for, July 1, 1871
Blue Mountain,
call for laborers, May 2, 1868
mtg., Apr. 25, 1868
progress on, June 6, 1868
Calhoun County, bad condition, July 4, 1885
calling for, ed., Feb. 25, 1882
Choccolocco,
improved, Oct. 5, 1889
worth much, Dec. 7, 1895
Choccolocco Turnpike, meeting, Mar. 21, 1868
conditions of, Nov. 8, 1838; May 13, 1893
to Gadsden, work on, Dec. 18, 1886
good, calling for, Oct. 19, 1895
Good Roads Assoc., Nov. 2, 1901
Good Roads Conv., B'ham, Nov. 23, 1901
Law on, Apr. 11, 1885
macadamizing started, Apr. 20, 1895
overseers for 1893, listed, Jan. 14, 1893
Pruitt's Gap, to White Plains, July 1, 1871
to Rabbittown, Nov. 8, 1873
impassable, May 8, 1869
repaired, July 1, 1871
White Plains, completed soon, Dec. 15, 1894
to White Plains needed, Sept. 15, 1894
White Plains Road & Pruitt's Gap, Nov. 3, 1894
surveyed, Sept. 22, 1894
Whiteside Law, July 2, 1887
Roanoke College, described, June 4, 1870
Robbins, Gaston A., J'ville speech, Oct. 27, 1894
nom. for cong., 4th dist., Oct. 20, 1894
re-elected to congress, Nov. 10, 1894
Roberts, Edward G., & Kate Quintard Noble, married, Apr. 21, 1883
re-elected to congress, Nov. 10, 1894
Roberts, Edward G., & Kate Quintard Noble, married, Apr. 21, 1883
re-elected to congress, Nov. 10, 1894
Roberts, T.M., 3rd Reg. Encampment, June 16, 1894
Roberts, Thomas, land sale, Oct. 21, 1858
Roberts, Wm. P., est. sale, slave, May 15, 1849
Robertson, E.G., del., dist. conv., Sept. 1, 1894
Robertson, E.G., & Rouncie Stroud, married, Sept. 29, 1883
Robertson, Genatus, Inc. Oxford cotton factory, Sept. 22, 1883
Robertson, James, cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
textbook committee, June 15, 1867
Robertson, Pvt., James A., obit., Aug. 20, 1864
Robertson, Silas, cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Robinett, S.J., principal, Boiling Springs, pictured, Mar. 9, 1895
Robinson, A.C., ad. Apr. 13, 1842
Robinson, Jas., ad for negroes, Feb. 10, 1841
leg. not., May 11, 1842
Robinson, James, est. not., Apr. 17, 1849
Robinson, James H., guardian's sale, Dec. 17, 1857
Rowan, Eleanor married, June 15, 1837
Rowen, Thos., leg not. Mar. 10, 1841
Roebuck, Mrs. A.E., obit., Oct. 23, 1902
Rogan, Capt. R.C., obit., Aug. 27, 1864
Roper, Dr. M. & Parthenia H. Storey, married, Dec. 16, 1858
Roper, Parthenia A., (Mrs. M.), obit., May 24, 1860
Rome Female Academy, report of visitors, Aug. 2, 1860
Rome, Georgia, Feb. 18, 1851
described, Aug. 30, 1860; Sept. 6, 1860

Georgia, Rome (con't)
insurrection, Aug. 30, 1860
Roosevelt, Alice, White House debutante, Jan. 11, 1902
Roosevelt, Theodore, bio., Oct. 19, 1901
criticized for dining with Booker T. Washington, Oct. 26, 1901
nom. for pres., July 1, 1904
policy outlined, Sept. 21, 1901; Aug. 30, 1902
Rosenau, J.H. & Bro., dry goods ad., Sept. 20, 1860
Rosenau, S.H., sellout, Jan. 24, 1871
Rosenberg, J., selling at cost, Mar. 2, 1872
Rosenberg, Jacob, foreman, Banner Hose Co., Mar. 30, 1872
Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872
new merchant, June 17, 1871
Rosenberg, Jake, selling cheap, Jan. 13, 1872
Ross, F., mail comt., May 5, 1859
Ross, P.D., appt. co. sup't., Jan. 6, 1877
and R.A. Brewton, married, Jan. 13, 1872
cand. circuit clerk, Feb. 14, 1880
Demo comt., July 9, 1870
ltr to ed., Aug. 4, 1877
Rowan, Dean & Co., ad, Mar. 25, 1871; Nov. 16, 1878
moved into new store, Apr. 5, 1884
requesting payment, Mar. 1, 1873
Rowan, Emma, see Gaston, Bernard
Rowan, George, Dec. 30, 1858
at home, Dec. 23, 1882
infant death, Aug. 9, 1902
& John, in Anniston, Jan. 4, 1902
Rowan, Dr. Jno., visiting J'ville, June 27, 1885
Rowan, Dr. John F., Dec. 30, 1858
returned from Montgy, Sept. 10, 1903
Rowan, Johnny, on vacation, July 22, 1876
Rowan, Major Peyton, ad for debtors to pay, Jan. 21, 1871
book sale, Apr. 14, 1866
Rowan, Major Peyton (con't)
building 3-story business, Dec. 6, 1890
corporator, J'ville RR, Oct. 2, 1869
elected St. Luke's Sr. Warden, Apr. 26, 1902
elected trustee, Cal. College, Mar. 11, 1871
erecting new store, Nov. 17, 1883
pres., fence co., Apr. 11, 1891
summer goods ad, May 11, 1867
Rowan's Mammoth Store, ad, July 24, 1869
Rowan's store, Ryan & Rowland corner, June 12, 1869
Rowan, Rosa, see Pegues, Joe
Rowland, J.D., v.p., Dialectic Soc., Nov. 24, 1866
Rowland, John D.,
cand., sheriff, Feb. 6, 1892
chm, Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Hook & Ladder co., May 2, 1868
obit., Sept. 26, 1874
Rowland, Mrs. M., wagon ad, June 2, 1866
Rowland, Mrs. M.E.,
agentess for sewing machine, July 10, 1869
horse for sale, Feb. 24, 1872
news agency, May 30, 1868
Rowland, R.D.,
blacksmith ad, Dec. 6, 1843
horse ad, June 15, 1842
land & slave sale, Oct. 23, 1849
sale of land & slaves, ad, Nov. 27, 1849
vp of July 4 celebration, June 28, 1838
Rowland, Mrs. R.E., milliner, Oct. 12, 1867
Rowland, T.R., incorporator of ins. co., Oct. 18, 1860
Rowland, Thos. R., obit., July 9, 1864
Rudisill, H.B., obit., Aug. 3, 1895
Rund's Millinery Store, Anniston, ad, Oct. 14, 1893
Rund's, msde., removal sale, Jan. 5, 1895
Rush, W.F., demo. delegate, July 3, 1869
Russell, G.B., Co. sup't of educ., Mar. 20, 1880
Russell, James B. leg not., Mar. 16, 1837
Russell Bros., photographed J'ville, June 14, 1890
Russian Czar assassinated, Mar. 19, 1881
Russo-Japanese War, Mar. 10, 1904
news of, Feb. 18, 1904; Mar. 24, 1904
Port Arthur blocked, May 12, 1904
Russia invades Korea, Apr. 28, 1904
Russian losses, May 5, 1904
Russian protests, Mar. 3, 1904
Ruth, W. Hardwick, & Maude Crook,
wedding story, Jan. 20, 1894
Rutledge, Henry, & Mary Jane Curry,
marrd, Jan. 31, 1874
Rutledge, Henry A.,
& Male Academy, Mar. 7, 1868
obit., Sept. 29, 1883; Oct. 6, 1883
Rutledge, W.R., wounded, Aug. 20, 1864
Ryals, Prof. Jas. G., Jr.,
memorial, Apr. 25, 1885
pres., Normal School, Aug. 4, 1883
Ryals, Walter G., suicide, Dec. 18, 1886
Ryan, D.T., mail comt., May 5, 1859
Ryan, Daniel T.,
cand., sheriff, Sept. 30, 1858
del. to Ala. secession conv., Dec. 13, 1860
est. not., July 29, 1871
Ryan, Daniel T.,
incorporator of ins. co., Oct. 18, 1860
secession conv., Dec. 13, 1860
Ryan, Sarah A., see Cunningham, N.G.

St. Clair County,
contracts for new court house, Mar. 27, 1844
court house removal, May 11, 1889
described, Sept. 15, 1859
feuding in, July 16, 1870

Saddler Family, Choccolocco, Apr. 1, 1893
St. Pierre, Martinique, destroyed by Volcano, May 24, 1902
Salomon, M., Alexandria, dry goods, ad, Oct. 6, 1866
Salt petre Caves, call for, May 16, 1861
Salvation Army, Aug. 4, 1883
Sampler, Jeremiah, exec. not., Nov. 23, 1842
Sampler, Sarah, obit., Jan. 12, 1889
Sanders, Rufus, reminiscences of, June 11, 1892
Sanders, Mrs. W.R., obit., July 31, 1886
Sansom, Emma, story of, May 12, 1894
Santa Anna, Jan. 28, 1837; Feb. 12, 1845
disappearance of, Sept. 14, 1837
expelled from Mexico, Apr. 29, 1846
investigated by Mexican congress, Apr. 20, 1837
liberation of, Mar. 11, 1837
visit to Washington, Mar. 11, 1837
Santa Fe, N.M., revolution, Nov. 2, 1837
Sappington, Dr. John, ad, June 28, 1838
Sargeant, J.H., livery ad, Feb. 5, 1863
Sargeant, J.H., & Co., Bar & Billiard Saloon, ad, May 7, 1870
Sargeant, J.H. & Mary J., infant death, May 16, 1863
Sargeant, Joe H., Ice cream saloon, June 4, 1870
Sargent, Dr. Oscar, ad, Jan. 29, 1903
Sarto, Cardinal Guiseppe, elected pope, Aug. 6, 1903
Savage, D.C., Cross Plains, dry goods ad, Dec. 1, 1877
Savage, F.M., cand., co. commr. Feb. 6, 1892
Savage, Mrs. F.M., obit., Apr. 7, 1888
Savage, Jas. H., returned to Ladiga, June 2, 1877
Savage, Capt. Jas. H.,
cand., chancellor, May 9, 1874
cand., commr of Agriculture, Oct. 17, 1891
Savage, Sallie, graduated, Normal School, June 16, 1894

Savage, Thos. P., cand. for tax collector, May 6, 1871
Sawyer, B.F., Oxanna, home burned, Sept. 30, 1893
Sawyer, D.M., cand., tax assr., Feb. 6, 1892
Sayre, Daniel, Whig cand. for legis., July 1, 1840
Sayre Election Law,
denounced, July 7, 1894
to disfranchise illiterates, Feb. 25, 1893
history of, July 22, 1893
see also Election Law
Scales, Julia Frances, obit., May 16, 1853
Scales, Robert, on home defense,
June 5, 1862
Scales, Rev. Robert, J'ville Male Academy, Apr. 10, 1862
Scarbrough, Mattie, see Wighte, J.T.
Scarbrough, W.C., elected co. commr., Aug. 11, 1877
Schenck, John, Nov. 30, 1837
ad, Sept. 20, 1838
Schenck, John, & Sulphur Springs,
Aug. 27, 1870
Schley, Adm. W.S.,
court of inquiry, Aug. 3, 1901;
Aug. 10, 1901; Dec. 21, 1901;
Dec. 28, 1901
dismissed, Mar. 1, 1902
Schools,
Anniston District High School,
White Plains, Jan. 27, 1894
Archer, Col. J.C.'s School, July 8, 1851
Bellemy's, Mrs., School,
performed cantata, July 12, 1873
Bernard, A.N., private school,
Nov. 11, 1857
Boiling Springs, Mar. 9, 1895
Calhoun College, Dec. 4, 1869
commencement, June 20, 1874
described, July 22, 1871;
June 24, 1871; Dec. 7, 1878
ends 1st year, Dec. 20, 1873
enrollment, 60 students,
Sept. 9, 1871
faculty elected, June 17, 1871
first session, July 29, 1871
Schools (con't)
Calhoun College (con't)
Grange College, report of visit, July 6, 1878
see also Grangers
ltt about, Jan. 10, 1874
Lockett, S.H., lectures, May 16, 1874
mtg. about, Aug. 26, 1871
opening, Aug. 19, 1871
repaired, Jan. 7, 1882
second year, described, Feb. 16, 1878
session closing, Dec. 23, 1882
stockholders mtg., June 15, 1872
Calhoun County Grange College,
report of visit, July 6, 1878
see also Grangers
Cane Creek School, Corrie Luttrell, July 18, 1885
Cave Springs Classical Male School, ad, Aug. 21, 1849
Cave Spring Female Academy, May 15, 1849
Centenary college, Aug. 18, 1866
Choccolocco, Prof. J.C. Lace, Aug. 8, 1885
Cold Water Academy, exams, July 15, 1858
Commercial College, Jan. 19, 1867
Cross Plains, Prof. Russell's School, July 3, 1886
Cross Roads' Male & Fem. Academy, Nov. 15, 1860
Dickerson's Female School, Feb. 20, 1849
free, Oct. 7, 1882
Infant School, Mrs. Ida Woodward, June 21, 1879
Institution for Blind, public mtg for, May 31, 1860
Jacksonville Academy, student exams, Dec. 14, 1842
Jacksonville Female Academy, see Jacksonville
Jacksonville Male Academy, see Jacksonville
Jacksonville Polytechnic Male Academy, Mar. 7, 1868
Jacksonville Private Institute for Young Ladies, Oct. 25, 1838
Jacksonville Public School Dept., free, Aug. 10, 1895
Schools (con't)
Jacksonville State Normal School, see Jacksonville
Ladies' School of Jacksonville, May 25, 1837
Longstreet Academy, Jan. 12, 1867; Oct. 5, 1867
Male College, call for, Sept. 12, 1868
Model City School, Prof. J.B. Madden, Apr. 6, 1895
Parsons, Rev. L.H., Classical Male School, Jan. 5, 1860
Parsons, Young Ladies' Boarding & Day School, Sept. 6, 1860
Rabbit Town School, M.E. Gibson, July 18, 1885
Smith, D.F., School for Young Ladies, ad, July 11, 1861
State Normal School, to locate at J'ville (see Jacksonville State Normal School), Mar. 3, 1883
Turnley's, June 27, 1881
Mattie Turnley's School exhibition, June 6, 1881
Welch, Vista & Ida Woodward, schools united, Jan. 22, 1881
Wagner, Rev. J.M.'s, school, May 6, 1881
White Plains School, closing exercises, July 2, 1887
Yarbrough, T.H., school resumed, July 2, 1881
Schultz, Wm. F., appt. Commissioner of Immigration, July 16, 1870
Scott, Dunlap, adm. not., Feb. 10, 1841
Scott, Miss Francis S. (dau. of Wm), obit., Sept. 24, 1887
Scott, Geneva (Mrs. W.J.), obit., Jan. 21, 1888
Scott, Isabella, dau. of Wm. Scott, obit., Oct. 2, 1875
Scott, W.J., cand., sheriff, Feb. 14, 1880; Feb. 2, 1884
Scott, Wm., cand., rep., May 8, 1849
cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
del to Demo conv., May 23, 1868
Demo comt., July 9, 1870
demo. dist. del. July 13, 1872
vp of July 4 celebration, June 28, 1838
obit., July 13, 1878
Scott, Wm. (con't)
vp, Seymour & Blair club, Aug. 22, 1868
Scott, Gen. Winfried, cand., pres., June 29, 1852
& Cherokees, May 24, 1838
ed. against, Jan. 10, 1861
Seals, A.B., Male Academy, July 28, 1859
Seay, R.M., coppersmith ad., Nov. 9, 1842
Seay, Thos, to speak in J'ville, July 10, 1886
Secession,
of Ala., Jan. 17, 1861
Ala. conv. called, Nov. 22, 1860
Ala. conv. election returns, proceedings, Jan. 3, 1861
art., May 20, 1851
of Arizona territory, Apr. 25, 1861
& Pres. Buchanan, Nov. 22, 1860
Calhoun County mtg., Dec. 13, 1860
"cause & cure of," July 7, 1866
cooperationists vote, Jan. 3, 1861
county delegates to conv., Dec. 13, 1860
ed., Jan. 28, 1837
ed. calling for, Nov. 15, 1860
of Florida, Jan. 24, 1861
in Georgia, Jan. 3, 1861
Gulf States united, Dec. 13, 1860
J'ville Southern Rights mtg., Nov. 22, 1860
Medical students leave Philadelphia, Jan. 19, 1860
Lord Palmerston on, Feb. 14, 1861
of South Carolina, Jan. 3, 1861; Jan. 10, 1861
& a Southern Confederacy, Nov. 22, 1860
of Texas, Feb. 14, 1861
Secession Banner, presented to Calhoun Guards, description, Dec. 13, 1860
Secret Societies "O.A.U.," Jan. 1, 1876
Sectional issue of 1860 election, Nov. 1, 1860
Seiber, D., cand., co. commissioner, July 15, 1871
Seiber, Mrs. D., obit., Mar. 14, 1885
Seiber, David, & Miss Littlejohn, married, Jan. 10, 1891
Self, Dr. D.A., 2ndLt., Calhoun Infantry, Jan. 19, 1860
Self, Harris, & Annie J. Baugh, married, Oct. 21, 1876
Self, John, & Mrs. M.J. Varwell, married, June 8, 1895
Selheimer, Henry Clay, bio., Feb. 25, 1904
Selma
advantages of, Sept. 30, 1858
described, May 23, 1861; Feb. 23, 1894
fire, Dec. 1, 1866
Mardi Gras, Feb. 2, 1878
Seminole troubles in Florida, see Florida
Semmes, Raphael, release of, Mar. 17, 1866
Senatorial conv., to meet, June 25, 1892
Seventh Congressional dist. & Gen.
Forney. ed., June 25, 1887
Seward, Wm. H., & Southern States, Oct. 27, 1866
reflections on, Mar. 27, 1869
Sexton, Howard W., 1tr, no fair, Oct. 12, 1895
Pres., Oxford Lake Line, wants co. fair, Mar. 30, 1895
Seymour, Adelia K., see Montgomery, Dr. C.H.
Seymour, E.H., new store, Apr. 3, 1869
Seymour, E.H., & Turner, M.A., tailoring, Jan. 15, 1870
Seymour, Horatio, acceptance speech, July 18, 1868
demo pres. nominee, July 11, 1868; Aug. 1, 1868
died, Feb. 20, 1886
Shadden, Jas., sheriff's sale, July 1, 1840
Shady Glen Academy, Oct. 30, 1869
Shaffer, M.J., & Mrs. Fannie F.
Turner, married, Oct. 26, 1889
Sharley, Mrs. L.M., obit., Feb. 2, 1867
Sharp, C.W., Demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872
Shaw, Delta A., see Ward, Geo. W., Apr. 21, 1883
Sheep, Merino, imported, Nov. 30, 1878
Sheffield & B'ham Coal, Iron, & RR Co., consolidated, Sept. 3, 1887
Sheid, J.M.,
cand for tax assr., May 20, 1871
cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
demo dist. del., July 13, 1872
ed. against, Aug. 5, 1876
cand. tax assr., Feb. 9, 1884
Sheid, Jas. L., cand., co. comr.,
Mar. 3, 1888
Sheid, James M.,
cand. legis., June 11, 1892
cand., state sen., Mar. 20, 1890
ltr on political views, Aug. 31, 1878
Sheid, Nannie E., see Clark, Edward T.
Shelnutt's Trade Palace, Anniston,
Ad., Dec. 13, 1900
Shelton, Dr. A., obit., Aug. 31, 1837
Shelton, Palatia, horse ad., June 7, 1838
Sheppard, Julius C., obit., Aug. 9, 1838
Sherbutt, G.W., obit., Nov. 20, 1862
Sheridan, Philip H., ed. calling for removal, Sept. 7, 1867
Sheriden, G.W., death of, Oct. 17, 1861
Sheriff's Sales, law against publicizing, Nov. 15, 1843
Sherman Silver Act, ed., Sept. 2, 1893
Sherman, Gen. W.T., deferred visit to J'ville, Feb. 1, 1879
Sherman's Military Bill, see Reconstruction
Shoal Creek, post office established, Oct. 28, 1851
Shorter & Bancroft, ad, Aug. 9, 1838
Shorter, John Gill, July 11, 1863
death of, June 8, 1872
elected govr., Sept. 12, 1861
governor's proclamation, Mar. 20, 1862
Shrader, H., com., Feb. 4, 1837
Shuford, D.F., town marshal, Sept. 22, 1866
Sicily, Insurrection, July 12, 1860
Siebers, David, cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Sief, Francis, adm. not., Aug. 28, 1875
Sigman, Lula A., see Nisbet, John E.
Silk in Florida, Oct. 25, 1838
Silver, India stopped coinage of,
July 8, 1893
Silver Issue,
Feb. 20, 1886; Mar. 16, 1895; May 25, 1895; June 29, 1895; Aug. 24, 1895; Aug. 31, 1895
& Chicago platform, Sept. 29, 1894
Coins Financial School, Apr. 27, 1895
Free silver,
calling for, Apr. 20, 1895
J'ville for, May 11, 1895
& Western states, Apr. 27, 1895
Jacksonville, Sept. 7, 1895
& Sen. Morgan, Oct. 7, 1893
in Ohio, Sept. 29, 1894
& Sen. Pugh, Oct. 7, 1893
& Repub. Party, July 13, 1895
Washington mtg. called, July 6, 1895
Simmons, E.S.,
adm. sale, Sept. 12, 1868
mail cont., May 5, 1859
Simmons, James L., cand. for Rep.
May 11, 1842
Simms, R.B., Cross Plains, drugs,
July 26, 1873
Simpson (sockless), Jerry, populist,
Mar. 5, 1892; Dec. 13, 1900
Simpson, S.D., adm. not., June 9, 1866
Simpson, Pvt. Thos., obit., Dec. 12, 1861
Simpson, W.T., & Isabelle Preddy,
marrried, Dec. 8, 1883
Sims, Sterling, adm. sale, Feb. 8, 1868
Sisson, C.B., Oct. 6, 1866
adm. sale, Jan. 1, 1876
Sisson, Charles, obit., Apr. 3, 1862
Skelton, Dr. A.W., to move family to J'ville, Feb. 25, 1888
Skelton, Asa,
cand. legis., June 24, 1851
est sale, Dec. 17, 1870
Skelton, Asa, killed in Anniston, Mar. 8, 1890
Skelton, Elizabeth (Mrs. Asa), obit., June 1, 1895
Skelton, G.B.,
cand., tax assr., Feb. 25, 1888
elected justice, Anniston, Aug. 21, 1880
Lt., wounded, Aug. 20, 1864
Skelton, Green B., cand., co. commr., Feb. 6, 1892
Skelton, Henrietta (Mrs. G.B.), obit., Oct. 11, 1890; Nov. 8, 1890
Skelton, J.J.,
  bought old Meth. church, Sept. 24, 1887 1890
cand., treas., Apr. 10, 1880;
  Feb. 2, 1884
elected j.p., Aug. 11, 1877
elected treas., Aug. 16, 1884
Skelton, Louisa J. (Mrs. W.A.), obit., Oct. 14, 1893
Skelton, Rosa, see Anderson, John C.
Skelton, Rosinia Caroline, dau. of Asa & Elizabeth, obit., Apr. 19, 1860
Skelton, W.A., Camp Martin del. to reunion, Nov. 5, 1903
Skelton, Dr. W. A.,
  back from Texas, Sept. 22, 1883
  & Mrs. Elsie Farmer, married,
  Nov. 30, 1895
Skelton, Wm., obit., June 19, 1862
Slatton, Rebecca Fagan, guardian appt., May 31, 1860
Slaughter, J.S., elected justice,
White Plains, Aug. 21, 1880
Slaughter, T.G., Hook & Ladder Co.,
May 2, 1868
Slaughter, Dr. T. G., injured Oct. 7, 1893
Slavery,
on abolition, Mar. 20, 1862
abolition of slave trade in D.C.,
  Jan. 28, 1837
agitation by John P. Adams, Jan.
  10, 1844
ltr from R.J. Breckingridge to
Dr. Wardlow, Jan. 28, 1837
& California, Nov. 27, 1849
Clay, C.C., Jr. on Oct. 27, 1859;
Nov. 17, 1859
Fugitive Slave Bill, Sept. 24, 1850
Fugitives, statistics on, Jan.
  17, 1861
Northern vs. Southern, ed, Mar.
  4, 1851
restrictions on, Apr. 3, 1849
revolt, Mar. 18, 1846
runaway, ad., July 12, 1838
runaways jailed, Feb. 11, 1837
Feb. 18, 1837
Slavery (con't)
slaveholding states conv., Feb.
16, 1860
Texas insurrection, Sept. 6, 1860
Slayton & Gray, druggists, Jan. 19, 1860
Sleaven, John, ad., May 11, 1842
Slidell, John, in Mexico, Apr. 15, 1846
Slim, Sam,
on court house removal, Feb. 16, 1895
& free silver, Mar. 16, 1895
invites normal students to
Oxford, Apr. 8, 1893
James Kelly, Apr. 1, 1893
ltr from Oxford, Apr. 16, 1892
on money issue, May 18, 1895
June 29, 1895
on Schenck's Springs, Aug. 17, 1895
Small Pox, scare, Jan. 28, 1882;
  Feb. 11, 1882
Smith, A.H., attacked by Negro, June
  10, 1893
Smith, A.R., deputy post master,
  June 8, 1867
Smith, Archey, moved to Piney Grove,
  Mar. 30, 1872
Smith, C.W., obit., Jan. 22, 1863
Smith, Chas. B., see Bill Arp
Smith, Rev. D.F.,
  & Female Academy, Mar. 14, 1868
  obit., July 5, 1890
  on home defense, June 5, 1862
  teachers conv., June 15, 1867
  12, 1864
Smith, E.T., June 28, 1838
  attorney, ad, June 7, 1838
  Capt. of Benton Guards, Aug. 19, 1846
  co-chm of southern rights mtg.,
  Oct. 22, 1850
Smith, E.T., Judge, leg not, May 11,
  1842
Smith, Dr. Eugene A.,
in J'ville, Aug. 17, 1895
  state geologist, Apr. 7, 1883
Smith, F.W., elected master, Calhoun
  Co. Grange, Feb. 2, 1878
Smith, Rev. G.H., principal,
Anniston Dist. High School, July
  7, 1894
Smith, Geo. Henry, son of Henry & Eliz., obit, Jan. 29, 1863
Smith, Henry L., postmaster, Cedar Bluff, Sept. 7, 1837
Smith, Rev. & Mrs. J.F., infant death, Nov. 10, 1883
Smith, J. Craig, nominee, State Treas., art., June 9, 1894
Smith, Jeff, & Joana Obryant, married, July 14, 1877
Smith, Jerry, store in Oxford, Feb. 2, 1884
Smith, Jessie Dean, death of son Carroll, June 25, 1903
Smith, Jno. Floyd, 10th Ala. reunion comt., June 21, 1873
Smith, John M., cabinet shop ad, June 9, 1866
Smith, Joseph, death of, July 17, 1844
Smith, Joshua A., est. sale, Oct. 17, 1863
Smith, Prof. Lester, obit., Apr. 5, 1902
Smith, Mary Elizabeth, see Hanna, Rob't M.
Smith, Mary Elizabeth, obit., Feb. 4, 1871
Smith, Mary Georgia Ann, dau. of Joseph H. & Sarah, obit., Oct. 20, 1864
Smith, Merril, adm. not., Nov. 11, 1857
Smith, Milton A., Hot Blast editor, ed. about, July 8, 1893
Smith, O., demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872
Smith, O.E., gold standard man, Aug. 3, 1895
Smith, Ott, ltr from Texas, Mar. 25, 1893
Smith, Rob't L.J., & M.M. Giles, married, Jan. 6, 1883
Smith & Self, msde ad, Sept. 23, 1858
Smith, W.S.N., cand., tax assr., Apr. 10, 1880
Smith, Wm., jailor, Feb. 4, 1837
Smith, Wm., Geor. Wm. H., arrested, Dec. 10, 1870
confession of mal-administration, Apr. 22, 1871
ed. against, Dec. 17, 1870
refuses to quit, Dec. 3, 1870
& Reconstruction comt., Sept. 24, 1870
Smith, Govr. Wm. H. (con't) & Reconstruction comt., Sept. 24, 1870
Smithville orchestra, at Iron Queen, Sept. 16, 1893
Smyly, Pearl, dau. of S.R., obit., Nov. 27, 1866
Smyth, E.T., ltr from Manasses Junction, Oct. 17, 1861
Smyth, Rev. E.T., called to 1st Bapt. Church, Anniston, Jan. 12, 1895
Snow, Miss Clem, school, Jan. 6, 1872
Snow, Clark, Oxford, buggy ad, Aug. 9, 1894
Snow, D., Hotel for sale, Oxford, Sept. 13, 1860
Snow, Dudley, obit., May 9, 1863
Snow, Dudley & Prissie, death of son, Mar. 24, 1859
Snow, Fielding, contractor for Blue Mtn Rd., June 6, 1868
111, May 13, 1871
jailor, Mar. 4, 1837
obit., May 27, 1871
Snow, Dr. H., Demo comt., July 9, 1870
Snow, Dr. Henry, obit., Apr. 14, 1894
Snow, Henry T., cand. for co. commissioner, July 15, 1871
Snow, James, adm. not., Apr. 23, 1864
Snow, Jas., cand., legis., May 9, 1874
Snow, John, elected Marshal, Mar. 30, 1872
Snow, M.E., see Johnson, E.
Snow, Ruth A., see Burton, Wm. D.
Snow, S.P., in recital, Oct. 30, 1875
YMCA conv., Sept. 14, 1872
Snow, Sam P., sec. YMCA, Aug. 31, 1872
Snow, Samuel P., Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872
music lessons, Feb. 6, 1875
musical recital, July 21, 1894
Snow, Thomas Fielding, obit., Aug. 4, 1877
Snow, W.D.,
cand., sheriff, Feb. 25, 1888
DeArmanville correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895

Social,
Ball at Iron Queen, July 20, 1889
Burke, Gen. Jos. W., euchre party, Apr. 23, 1887
Calhoun Co. Singing Conv., July 25, 1885
Crook, John M., strawberry & ice cream social, May 14, 1881
german at Pelham House, June 17, 1904
Ice Cream party at Ice Plant, July 15, 1893
Ladies concert, College Hall, program, Mar. 15, 1890
Leap year Party, Iron Queen, Jan. 30, 1892
Masked balls,
Gen. Burke, Mar. 1, 1879
court house, Jan. 4, 1879
descrribed, Jan. 11, 1879
masquerade party, Iron Queen, Feb. 20, 1892
Military Ball, John Pelham Guards, Dec. 7, 1878; Jan. 4, 1879
Mite meetings, Mar. 26, 1887
at Mrs. Tom Martin's, program listed, Apr. 13, 1889
music & readers listed, Aug. 14, 1886
participants, Apr. 9, 1887
listed, Aug. 28, 1886
St. Luke's, July 10, 1886
at H.L. Stevenson's, Feb. 9, 1889
Morgan, Mrs. Geo. C., Leap Year Party, Jan. 12, 1884
John Pelham Rifles picnic, June 28, 1879
Reading Club, to meet with John M. Wyly, Sept. 28, 1878
Social Club called for, Dec. 10, 1887
Social Union meeting, Col. Crook's, Sept. 28, 1889
Strawberry Festival, May 4, 1878
Tableaux & music, Gen. Burke's, Aug. 14, 1886
"Tournament," near Bush's residence, June 3, 1871

Social Activities,
Fire Works Display by Germania
Tanning, Dec. 23, 1882

Social Life,
Chalybeate Springs picnics, June 17, 1871; July 15, 1871; Aug. 6, 1892
Fox hunt, Dec. 9, 1871
Grand operatic entertainment by Mrs. Bellamy's school, July 13, 1872
masquerade party, Martha Key, Mar. 9, 1872
Sulfur Springs picnic, June 15, 1872

Social Organizations,
Appollo Club formed, July 29, 1893
Bachelor Girls, musical, June 22, 1895
BYPU club, social, Nov. 22, 1900
Calhoun Literary Club, debate, Dec. 13, 1900
Calhoun Literary Society, meets, June 10, 1904
Card Club met, members listed, May 27, 1904
Embroidery Club, met with Hannah Cook, Feb. 22, 1902
Euchre Club, entertained by Mrs. Gamsby, June 17, 1904
Guitar, Mandolin, & Banjo Club, Jan. 26, 1895
Han Tin Club, at Pelham House, July 15, 1904
J.F.F. Club, entertained by Addie Hammond, Mar. 17, 1894
Lundi Club, met with Annie Forney, July 8, 1893; Dec. 16, 1893
Schubert Symphony Club, at Ramagnano's Opera House, Mar. 23, 1901
Young Ladies Bachelor Club, Mar. 16, 1895

Sorsby, W.E., book store ad, Nov. 20, 1866

Soublett, Caldwell, cand. for sheriff, Feb. 21, 1844

South,
activity in, May 4, 1889
boom in, Mar. 19, 1887
compared to conquering Seminoles, Jan. 10, 1861
condition of, July 14, 1866
South (con't)
dependence on north, Apr. 29, 1846
development of, June 25, 1887
exclusion from congress, Dec. 8, 1866
future of, Aug. 25, 1883; June 22, 1901
& growth, Apr. 16, 1892
Industrial Development, Jan. 5, 1889; July 26, 1902; Mar. 12, 1903; Apr. 9, 1903; July 2, 1903
Interest in, May 31, 1902
loyalty of, ed., Sept. 28, 1901
& Pennsylvania, Apr. 27, 1889
progress in, Aug. 16, 1902
prosperity of, June 4, 1887
& reconstruction, ed., Oct. 28, 1871
"Solid, The," Feb. 2, 1878
southern independence, ed., Sept. 8, 1866
Textile Industry, Aug. 2, 1902
town building mania, May 31, 1884
war & duty, ed., Sept. 15, 1866
South Africa
Boer War, Nov. 22, 1900; Mar. 30, 1901; June 7, 1902
British protested, Dec. 14, 1901
South Carolina
condition of, Apr. 22, 1871
suffrage plan, Nov. 9, 1895
Souther, Gilliam, obit., Mar. 3, 1883
Southern Car & Foundry Co, purchased Anniston Car Works, Apr. 26, 1902
Southern Commercial Convention, Augusta, Nov. 1, 1838
Southern commercial interests, Oct. 25, 1838
Southern convention, a call for, Dec. 13, 1843
Southern Female Univ. & Conservatory of Music & Art, opened in Anniston, Sept. 8, 1894
Southern Manufacturers, calling for, Oct. 6, 1866; June 26, 1869
Southern resources, developing, Nov. 10, 1866
Southern Rights Association of South Carolina, May 20, 1851
Spaulding, Dr. H.T.
surgeon dentist, Feb. 2, 1867
resumed practice, Nov. 2, 1867
Specie
circular, May 25, 1837; June 8, 1837
counterfeit, Dec. 13, 1838
exchange rates, July 27, 1842
paper money, Nov. 8, 1838
payments, Aug. 16, 1838
resumption of, June 22, 1837; Nov. 15, 1838; Jan. 11, 1894
Spencer, John, Oxford House, ad, Aug. 12, 1858
Spiritualism, July 23, 1850; Apr. 1, 1851; June 3, 1876
Spivey, M.S., see Burdette, H.D.
Spradley, M.D.C., killed, Feb. 4, 1882
Sprewill, Carrie, death of, Nov. 8, 1884, see also Spruill
Springvale, Calhoun County, described, Oct. 20, 1883
Springs,
Chalybeate Springs discovered, DeArman Place, June 25, 1887
grounds cleared, May 27, 1871
Shelby Springs, July 1, 1858
Sulphur springs, Aug. 27, 1870
Sprinkle, Elizabeth Ann, obit., Sept. 4, 1886
Spruill, Carrie, standard bearer for Secession Banner, Dec. 13, 1860
Stage Lines,
accident, Nov. 13, 1869
Daily mail line, J'ville-Decatur, July 4, 1868
Divine & Kennedy, J'ville-Chattanooga, Jan. 6, 1859
Douthit, G.B., & Kyle, B.A., to Gadsden, Nov. 15, 1884
J'ville to Rome, for sale, Sept. 20, 1838
Little, H., J'ville-Guntersville, Aug. 28, 1862
Powell Daily Stage, Sept. 13, 1860
Powell & Hutchinson, Rome-Talladega, Sept. 26, 1861
United States Mail Line, Cusseta-J'ville, Dec. 9, 1858
Wisdom, J.H., Daily Hacks, Jan. 15, 1870
Wisdom, J.H., J'ville-Guntersville, Sept. 23, 1858
Wisdom, J.H., J'ville-Larkinsville, Feb. 24, 1859
Stallings, Capt. George L., released in death of Wm. Pelham, July 13, 1889

Stanley, Annie Laura, graduated, Normal School, June 16, 1894

Stanton, Eliz. Cady, died, Oct. 30, 1902

Stanton, Edwin M., ed. against, Nov. 26, 1870

Stanton, J.C., sup't of Ala & Chattanooga RR, scandal, Feb. 4, 1871; Feb. 11, 1871

State debts, repudiation of, Mar. 11, 1846

States Rights, June 15, 1872

Pike's Peak (Calhoun Co.) mtg., June 7, 1860

Steamboat, Losses,

Belle Creole, Nov. 27, 1849
Ben Sherrod, Mar. 23, 1837; June 8, 1837
Black Hawk, Feb. 1, 1838
Buckeye, Mar. 27, 1844
Chillicothe, May 10, 1838
Cresader, Aug. 17, 1837
Cumberland, Feb. 11, 1837
Eliza, Nov. 9, 1842
Eutaw, May 10, 1838
Gitman, B.I., May 24, 1838
Home, Nov. 9, 1837; Nov. 23, 1837
Moselle, May 10, 1838
Oronoko, May 10, 1838
Peel, Sir Robert, June 28, 1838
Pulaski, July 5, 1838
Texian, June 15, 1837
Tremont, May 10, 1838
Vicksburg, Feb. 1, 1838
Walker, Lucy, Nov. 6, 1844
Washington, July 5, 1838
Wawassett, Aug. 16, 1873
race between the Franklin & Philips, July 20, 1837

Steele, C.L., cand. for tax assr., Mar. 20, 1862

Steedley, J.R., cand. for tax assr., Jan. 27, 1889

Steel, Ida Mourning, see Dean, Wm. H.
Steel Plant, to be built in B'ham, May 25, 1889

Stephens, Alexander, H., Feb. 14, 1861

Stephens, Alexander, H. (con't)
bio., Mar. 7, 1861
death of, Mar. 10, 1884
elected vp of C.S.A., Feb. 14, 1861

Stephens, Elias,
cand., co. comm., Apr. 10, 1880
co. commissioner, Apr. 29, 1871

Stephens, N.J., chm., Jeff. mass mtg., Sept. 1, 1894

Stephens, Thomas T.,
adv., Feb. 8, 1838
Land sale, July 7, 1838

Stephens, W.R., jeweler & optician,
ad., Dec. 21, 1901

Stephenson Brick Co., to locate in B'ham, Nov. 16, 1901

Sterling, John K., leg not., Jan. 25, 1838

Stetson, S.M., music teacher ad., May 15, 1849

Stevens, W.R., moved Jewelry shop, Oct. 30, 1902

Stevenson, Adlai,
dau. died, Jan. 26, 1895
on income tax, Nov. 3, 1894

Stevenson, Annie, sec., Bachelor Girls, Apr. 27, 1895

Stevenson, Columbia S., see Whisenant, R.W.

Stevenson, Mrs. E.V., opened Iron Queen, Dec. 4, 1902

Stevenson, F.C., pres., Calhoun Literary Society, Mar. 22, 1890

Stevenson, Florence, pres. UDC, Feb. 25, 1904

Stevenson, Forney C.,
received M.D. degree, June 24, 1893
studying medicine, June 11, 1892
to settle in Etowah Co., Feb. 17, 1894

Stevenson, Grant & Co.,
full-page ad, money, Aug. 14, 1886
Loan Assoc. ad, Jan. 28, 1892
merged with Real estate Co., May 21, 1887
real estate ad, July 16, 1881

Stevenson, H.L.,
appt mayor, Oct. 20, 1883
back from Chicago, June 24, 1893
Bd treas. Normal School, May 5, 1883
Stevenson, H.L. (con't)
Camp Martin del. to Reunion, Nov. 5, 1903
cand. solicitor, June 15, 1872
chm. Granger Fair, Dec. 30, 1876
chm. Judicial conv., June 19, 1886
dance in home, Dec. 29, 1883
Demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872
decides to run for mayor again, Mar. 19, 1892
elected councilman, Apr. 14, 1883
elected mayor, Apr. 29, 1876;
Mar. 31, 1877; Apr. 30, 1887;
Apr. 27, 1889; Apr. 6, 1901
Hook & Ladder co., asst. foreman,
May 2, 1868
law card, Sept. 4, 1875; May 14, 1881
mill-saw for sale, June 21, 1879
named Col., 4th Brig. U.C.V.,
Apr. 6, 1901
resigns as mayor, Jan. 1, 1903
& wife, to Atlanta Exposition,
Oct. 22, 1881
Stevenson, H.S., del to Demo conv.,
May 23, 1868
Stevenson, Horace L., solicitor,
Apr. 29, 1871
Stevenson, J.A.,
grocery ad, June 21, 1860
molasses ad, Apr. 3, 1862
Stevenson, M.A., using horse to
advertize, Dec. 25, 1902
Stevenson, Mrs. Mason, to live in
B'ham, Apr. 26, 1902
Stevenson Mills,
remodeled, June 7, 1873
repaired, Oct. 25, 1873
Stevenson, Mrs. S.H., in charge of
Schanks Sulphur Springs, July 20, 1901
Stevenson, S.J., & Victoria Greer,
marrried, Sept. 15, 1877
Stevenson, Sallie, visiting, Dec. 10, 1881
Stevenson, Stella, party at Iron
Queen, July 30, 1903
Steward, Wm. A., cand. for road
comr., June 24, 1858
Stewart, A.L., elected councilman,
Apr. 8, 1893
Stewart, A.M.,
cand., co. comm., May 20, 1871;
May 9, 1874
Demo. cand., co. comm., July 18, 1874
elected co. comm., Nov. 11, 1871;
Aug. 16, 1884
obit., Aug. 4, 1894
Stewart, A.O.,
cand., sheriff, Feb. 14, 1880;
Feb. 25, 1888
Demo. cand., for sheriff, July 18, 1874
elected sheriff, Nov. 7, 1874
injured, Mar. 3, 1888
moved to Alexandria, Feb. 24, 1872
obit., Mar. 10, 1888
Stewart, Archibald O., obit., Feb. 10, 1883
Stewart, Alex O., cand., sheriff,
May 9, 1874
Stewart, Collie, house burgled, Oct. 19, 1895
Stewart, Gussy, visiting, Dec. 19, 1881
Stewart, J.L., elected councilman,
Apr. 27, 1889
Stewart, John T., married, Aug. 10, 1842
Stewart, Margaret (Mrs. J.C.) obit.,
July 9, 1864
Stewart, Rob't, son of A.M., died in
Piedmont, Oct. 1, 1893
Stewart & Sharp, Livery Stable, ad,
Dec. 25, 1880
Stewart, W.A., withdraws name as
cand., Aug. 12, 1871
Stewart, Wm. A., obit., Nov. 8, 1884
Stewart, Wyly, & Fannie Green,
mnrried, Dec. 6, 1879
Stiner, G.H., sheriff's sale, July 1, 1840
Stiner, Hannah, house sale, Aug. 11, 1859
Stipes, George,
Capt. Benton Guards, Aug. 2, 1843
dry goods ad, May 20, 1851
elected 1st Lt., Home Guards,
Jan. 31, 1861
fancy store, June 20, 1848
mail comr., May 5, 1859
Stipes & Rowland, msde ad, Aug. 12, 1858
Stock Law, July 7, 1883; July 28, 1883; Aug. 4, 1883; Mar. 23, 1895
   discussed, May 10, 1883
Stockley, Mary E., see Riddle, R.J.
Stocks, John I., Steam Mills ad, July 12, 1880
Stoeckel, Geo. W., Tobacco Store, Rome, Nov. 25, 1858
Stoeckel, Miss M.C., millinery ad, Rome, Nov. 25, 1858
Stokes, T.L., resigned from Woodstock Guards, Sept. 22, 1894
Stone, Mollie A., see Armstrong, J.P.
Stone Mountain, Ga., tower, July 5, 1838
Stone, Dr. S.G., moving to J.ville, Aug. 22, 1891
Stonestreet, Geo. D., civil engineer, in J.ville, Apr. 23, 1887
Stovall, George T., death of, Aug. 1, 1861
Strikes,
   Baltimore & Ohio RR, July 28, 1877
   Homestead, Pa., July 16, 1892
   Anthracite coal strike, commission findings, Mar. 26, 1903
   negotiations, Feb. 26, 1903
Stroud, Rouncie, see Robertson, E.G.
Stuart, Dr. R.F., ad., Feb. 3, 1841
Sturdevant, L.G., Jewelry Store, Talladega, May 17, 1860
Sublett, Caldwell, cand. for sheriff, Feb. 1, 1863
Sub-treasury Bill, July 12, 1838
   art., Apr. 18, 1891
   ed., Apr. 11, 1891
   scheme, views on, May 16, 1891
Sub-treasury system,
   ed. Jan. 4, 1838
   Sen. George on, Aug. 8, 1891
Sugar bounty, Jan. 19, 1895
Sully, Alfred, in J.ville, May 7, 1887
Sulphur Springs, see also springs
Sulphur Spring Land Co., stockholders meet, June 11, 1892
Sulphur Springs Stock Co., Aug. 17, 1901
Sunday School Picnic, Weaver Springs, June 2, 1877
Summer, Charles, & abolition of Southern gov'ts, Dec. 22, 1866
Sumter, Fort, not surrendered to S.C., Jan. 10, 1861
Sutton, Francais, & Louisa J. Wilson, married, Feb. 27, 1869
   restaurant & bakery ad, Jan. 30, 1869
Swain, Charles, "The Mother," poem, Apr. 6, 1837
Swan, Fannie, home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
Swan, Isaac L.,
   cand., treas., Mar. 20, 1880;
   Feb. 25, 1888
   & Commercial College, Jan. 19, 1867
   elected treas., Aug. 11, 1877
   enlarging house, Nov. 16, 1889
   Fire Ins. Agent ad, Aug. 21, 1880
   obit., Jan. 16, 1892
   sec-treas., Cleburne Co., Mining Co., Oct. 1, 1887
   tribute of respect, Jan. 23, 1892
Swan, L.L.,
   Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872
   & Mary F., infant death, May 6, 1876
   director, J.ville Real Est. & Bldg. Assoc., July 28, 1883
   pres., YMCA, Aug. 31, 1872
Swan, Lizzie, to teach in Rabbit Town, Jan. 14, 1888
Swan, Mattie,
   home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
   to teach in Dalton, Sept. 14, 1895
   to teach at Normal School, July 22, 1893
Swink, James, adm. not., June 9, 1866
Swinn, L.L., obit., July 3, 1862
Swofford, Dora (dau. of W.L.),
   killed by cow, June 9, 1894
Tariff

Tallaseehatchee Assoc., Oct. 19, 1842
Tallahatchee Sulphur Springs, Aug. 9, 1838
Talladega, described, May 23, 1861; July 22, 1871
Forest Hill Female Seminary, Feb. 24, 1859
Talladega Deaf & Dumb Asylum, Mar. 2, 1867
Talladega Female Institute, July 16, 1850; Aug. 27, 1850
Talladega Presbyterian Female School, Nov. 24, 1859
Talladega & Jacksonville Stage Line, ad, May 3, 1838
Talladega Presbyterian mtg., May 3, 1838
Talladega School for Deaf & Dumb, Sept. 9, 1858; Mar. 17, 1859; Sept. 29, 1859
Tait, Jas. L., commissioner of Industrial Resources, Apr. 15, 1871
Tallmage, S.W. & J.W., land sale, June 7, 1838
Tan Yard, Jacksonville, June 28, 1860
Tanner Lodge Knights of Honor, members listed, Aug. 19, 1882
Tanner, R., tax collector, Apr. 29, 1871
Tanner, Rob't, not seeking reelection, Aug. 5, 1871
Tariff, articles on: July 27, 1842; Aug. 2, 1843; Mar. 4, 1846; Dec. 15, 1883; Dec. 22, 1883; Jan. 19, 1884; Jan. 26, 1884; Oct. 4, 1884
of 1842, Aug. 17, 1842
modified, June 5, 1844
of 1894, changes under, Aug. 18, 1894
& Cleveland, Grover, Dec. 10, 1887
& cotton planters, Mar. 8, 1884
& farmers, Jan. 24, 1844
Hendricks, Thos. A., on, Sept. 6, 1884
& the Japanese, Oct. 15, 1892
Tariff (con't)
Morrison Bill defeated, May 17, 1884
protective, Noble, Samuel, & tariff, ed., Dec. 20, 1884
on printer's type, Jan. 27, 1872
Protection vs. Revenue, Mar. 8, 1884
protective, editorials against, Jan. 28, 1882; June 10, 1882; Aug. 16, 1884; Jan. 23, 1886;
Oct. 23, 1886; Aug. 13, 1887; July 16, 1887
& smuggling, Oct. 19, 1842
& taxation, July 2, 1887
& working men, Feb. 11, 1888
Tate, Geo. Weir, obit., May 4, 1867
Tate, Mrs. E.J., obit., Oct. 6, 1877
Tatum, John W., cand. for school sup't, Apr. 15, 1858
Tax Rate, art., Oct. 26, 1895
Taylor, Bessie, see Alexander, Marion
Taylor, Cephas B., M.D., ltr declining cand., for legis., July 4, 1861
Taylor, Harris, leg not., July 6, 1837
Taylor, Nancy E., (Mrs. W.M.), obit., June 21, 1860
Taylor, Jasper L., & Martha E. Mays, son died, Feb. 20, 1869
Taylor, John F., est not., Aug. 10, 1842
Taylor, Mrs. T.H., obit., May 25, 1889
Taylor, Zac, Oxford livery stable, Feb. 2, 1884
Taylor, Pres. Zachary, death of, July 16, 1850; July 23, 1850
Teachers Institute members listed, July 8, 1871
organized, July 8, 1871
Teague, Catherine, obit., Sept. 21, 1889
Teague, E., est not, Sept. 24, 1850
Teague, E.W., infant death, Feb. 4, 1882
Teague, Elias C., cand., co. commissioner, July 15, 1871
est. sale, Mar. 9, 1872
Teague, Isaac & Delila, divorced, Oct. 18, 1848
Teague, John M.,
cand., road comm., July 1, 1858
cand., reelection, road comm.,
June 6, 1861
elected co. comm., Aug. 5, 1858
Teague, Joshua, adm. not., Apr. 23, 1864
Telephones, Anniston-J'ville lines
to be built, Aug. 27, 1887
Temperance, Mar. 3, 1883; Jan. 29,
1903
Alexandria Sons of Temperance,
June 12, 1849
Good Templars, officers listed,
Aug. 16, 1873
officers elected, Apr. 29,
1876
officers listed, May 16, 1874
purpose of, Jan. 3, 1874
lecture at ME church, Mar. 22,
1873
mtg at Methodist church, Oct. 28,
1851
revival in Talladega, Nov. 19,
1845
societies, July 19, 1838
Sons of Temperance mtg., Feb. 20,
1849
speech at J'ville, Sept. 24, 1850
state conv., July 9, 1881; Aug.
13, 1881
statistics, Apr. 17, 1849
Washington Temp. Society, address
by John S. Hays, Aug. 16, 1843
White Plains Sons of Temp. mtg.,
May 6, 1851
Templeton, James H., millwright,
ad., Mar. 16, 1837
Tennessee Coal, Iron, & RR Co., to
make steel, Apr. 8, 1893
Tennessee River, flooding, Mar. 23,
1867
Texas, Apr. 13, 1842
Abolitionist insurrection, Sept.
6, 1860
Alamo, Nov. 25, 1846
monument, Jan. 24, 1844
anecdotes of Battle of San
Jacinto, Mar. 16, 1837
annexation of,
Benton county mtg., on, May
22, 1844
editorials favoring, Aug. 31,
1837; Sept. 14, 1837; Dec.
20, 1843; Jan. 10, 1844
Texas (con't)
annexation of (con't)
editorials favoring (con't)
Apr. 10, 1844; Apr. 17,
1844; May 8, 1844; July
17, 1844
joint resolution, Feb. 12,
1845
Mobile mtg., May 15, 1844
proposal withdrawn, June 7,
1838
treaty, May 1, 1844; May 29,
1844
Van Buren on, May 22, 1844
blockade by Mexico, Apr. 27, 1837
boundary bill, Sept. 17, 1850
cyclone, May 6, 1893
described, June 29, 1837; Sept.
14, 1837; Apr. 12, 1879
draft bill, Aug. 17, 1842
drought in, Sept. 20, 1860
ed, Oct. 5, 1837
election in, Oct. 4, 1838
Emigration & Land Co., Mar. 25,
1846
English negotiations, Nov. 8,
1843
exhibit, in J'ville, Feb. 27,
1292
geography, Oct. 19, 1837
Houston; message, June 15, 1837
Indian troubles, July 20, 1837
land bounties, July 13, 1837
land laws, Feb. 1, 1838
part of La. Terr., May 15, 1844
Mexican difficulties, Oct. 26,
1842
Mexican salt controversy, Dec.
22, 1877
recognition of, Feb. 11, 1837;
Mar. 30, 1837
relations with Mexico, May 11,
1842
San Antonio, capture of, Oct. 12,
1842
difficulties, Mar. 23, 1837
Woll's, Gen., expedition, Nov.
30, 1842
Texian Santa Fe Expedition, July 27,
1842
Thanksgiving, presidential
proclamation, Nov. 9, 1867; Oct.
23, 1869; Nov. 3, 1883; Nov.
18, 1893; Nov. 9, 1895; Nov.
27, 1902
Theater, controversy, Mar. 4, 1846
Thomas, Rev. W.W., Nov. 29, 1838
Thomason, Francis M., ad, Jan. 18, 1838
Thomason, John J., law ad, Aug. 5, 1858
Thomason, Capt. Joshua M., obit., June 13, 1863
Thomson & Co., Dry Goods ad., July 6, 1837
Thompson, Alexander, leg. not., Feb. 17, 1841
Thompson, J.T., reward for, Feb. 12, 1870
Thompson, Rev. R.A., & Alice Wiggs, married, Aug. 27, 1881
Thompson, T.J., Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Thompson, Dr. Wm., ad, Oct. 4, 1838
Tilden, Samuel J.,
bio., Nov. 11, 1876
elected pres., Nov. 11, 1876
election prospects, Oct. 28, 1876
nom. Pres., July 8, 1876
Timberlake, J.F., delinquent taxes, Apr. 10, 1880
Tilton, W.Y.,
cand., state sup't of Educ., Jan. 21, 1888
ltr to ed. on aid to educ., Oct. 18, 1894
Tolberson, James, obit., July 12, 1860
Tolbert, Allison, murdered, Jan. 17, 1861
Toumey, Report on Ala. Rivers, May 6, 1851
Tournament,
J'ville vs. Choccolocco, Oct. 20, 1877
J'ville & Talladega, Oct. 19, 1872
Townes & Trotter, horse ad., Aug. 3, 1842
Townes, Drury, adm. not., Nov. 23, 1842
Townes, Elisha, exec. not., Oct. 6, 1866
Townes, Elisha, Wm. B., & Martha,
Sheriff's sale, July 1, 1840
Townes, Martha B., (Mrs. J.N.),
obit., Apr. 30, 1881
Townes, Sarah (Mrs. Elisha), obit.,
Mar. 11, 1858
Train Wreck
Blue Mountain, Sept. 11, 1880
ET, V. & GA RR, Dec. 21, 1889
TransAtlantic cable, Aug. 5, 1858
Trapp, S.B., chm., Bimetallic Club,
June 15, 1895
Trautwine, John C., Aug. 17, 1837
Treadaway, David, obit., Feb. 4, 1882
Treadaway, F.M.,
cand., tax-assr, June 24, 1858;
Jan. 6, 1859; Apr. 17, 1862;
Feb. 2, 1884
cand. co. treas., Feb. 25, 1888;
Feb. 6, 1892
elected tax assr., Aug. 15, 1863
obit., Jan. 28, 1904
Treadaway, Mrs. Robert, obit., Apr. 15, 1890
Tredgar,
Brick & Tile Co., ad, July 9, 1892
Brick Works, producing, Dec. 6, 1890
Cotton Mill, to be built, Nov. 15, 1890
described, June 27, 1891
described in pamphlet, Jan. 17, 1891
description of new town, May 31, 1890
land sales, May 10, 1890; May 31, 1890
Lime Works, to burn lime, Aug. 20, 1903
Manganese Mines, May 31, 1890
Nat'l Bank, ad, Mar. 23, 1901
moved into new bldg., July 2, 1903
opening, May 31, 1890
report of, July 25, 1891;
Oct. 12, 1901
new town of, May 31, 1890
Progress in, Aug. 9, 1890
steel mill, to be built, Oct. 25, 1890
steel plant for, Aug. 9, 1890
Trotter, John W., Benton Jockey Club, June 15, 1842
Truitt, A.F.,
half-page ad, Aug. 5, 1893
on White Plains improvement, Mar. 4, 1893
pictured, Jan. 26, 1895
Turk, Daniel A., obit., Oct. 17, 1863
Turk, Theodore, cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868

Turk,丁.D., cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868

Turk, Rev. B.D.,
  art., Mar. 26, 1892
Demo. Comt., July 9, 1870
obit., Nov. 26, 1892
old settler, in town, Aug. 27, 1887
  preach at Bapt. church, Sept. 14, 1878

Turk, Calvin C., obit., Mar. 19, 1863

Turk, D.B., land sale, Aug. 27, 1881

Turk, D.C., obit., Nov. 14, 1885

Turk, F.A., killed eagle, Apr. 13, 1872

Turk, Mrs. Fannie F., see Shaffer, M.J.

Turk, H.B., Sr., adm. not., Aug. 5, 1858

Turk, Jerry, repaired newspaper office, Apr. 29, 1871

Turk, J.O., nominee, Sup't of educ., art., June 9, 1894

Turk, Col. John
cand. for legis, July 6, 1837
leg not, Nov. 30, 1837
  ltr to ed., July 6, 1837; July 27, 1837; Aug. 3, 1837
regimental orders, Oct. 5, 1837
obit., Nov. 2, 1837

Turk, M.A., merchant tailor, Apr. 8, 1871

Turk, Martin Van Buren, obit., Jan. 13, 1859

Turk, Smithy, (Mrs. D.C.), Sept. 23, 1871

Turnipseed, Mary E., see Whiteside, H.P.

Turnipseed, W.B., ad for Oxford Hotel, Mar. 20, 1862

Turnley, Geo. I.,
del to demo conv., May 23, 1868
demo st. del., Aug. 13, 1870
elected mayor, Mar. 11, 1871;
  Mar. 9, 1872

Turnley, J.B.,
  & Demo Mass mtg., July 9, 1870
Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
added commission business, Aug. 8, 1868

Turnley, Jas. P.,
  vp, YMCA, Aug. 31, 1872
YMCA conv., Sept. 14, 1872

Turnley, Miss M.A.,
  & Female Academy, Mar. 14, 1868

Turnley, M.J.,
  ad for negro & mule, Aug. 5, 1858
cand. for circuit judge, Jan. 20, 1866; Feb. 23, 1867; May 9, 1874; Apr. 10, 1880
cand., congress, June 14, 1843
chm, demo mass mtg., July 9, 1870
chm of town mtg., Oct. 10, 1861
cons. comt, Jan. 11, 1868
elected judge, 12th circuit, Nov. 7, 1874
Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872
house burned, Jan. 11, 1873
intendant, Sept. 22, 1866
law card, Jan. 14, 1858; Jan. 20, 1866; May 20, 1876
  ltr on cand. for legis., July 4, 1861
  ltr to ed., July 7, 1859
at public mtg., Nov. 7, 1857
resignation of, Jan. 24, 1861
temperance address, Oct. 28, 1851

Turnley, Mrs. M.J., Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872

Turnley, Mary, teachers conv., June 15, 1867

Turnley, Mary S., obit., Aug. 19, 1846

Turnley, Matthew J., law card, Apr. 27, 1837

Turnley, Mattie, teachers conv., June 15, 1867

Turnley, T.H., sec, Banner Hose Co., May 3, 1873

Turnley, Wm. F., moved to Atlanta, Sept. 14, 1872

Turnley, Willie W.,
  obit., May 20, 1871
  tribute, May 20, 1871
Turrentine, Gen. D.C., visited in J’ville, Apr. 22, 1871
Tuscaloosa, removal of capital, May 31, 1838
Bank of, July 13, 1842
industry in, Aug. 19, 1846
Tuscaloosa Free Trader, Dec. 6, 1843
Tuskegee, Armed Negroes in, June 11, 1870
Tuskegee Female College, May 6, 1851
Tuskegee Military School, Nov. 19, 1845
Tyler, A.L., subscribed new cotton mill, Jan. 30, 1892
Tyler, Alfred, visiting for father’s 80th birthday, Jan. 11, 1879
Tyler, Gen. Daniel, death of, Dec. 9, 1882
garden, Apr. 12, 1879
Tyler, John, Pres. on annexation of Texas, May 29, 1844
denounced by Whigs, Nov. 16, 1842
impeachment articles, Aug. 24, 1842
tariff veto message, Aug. 24, 1842
veto of bank bill, Sept. 1, 1841
Whig Impeachment articles against, Aug. 3, 1842
Tyler, Letitia (Mrs. John), death of, Sept. 28, 1842
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Ullman Bros., Anniston, ad, Mar. 7, 1885; Mar. 22, 1890
mail order dept, Mar. 19, 1892
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, as cause of prejudice, Jan. 24, 1861
influence of, Jan. 24, 1861
United Daughters of the Confederacy, Benefit Bazaar for Pelham monument, Nov. 6, 1902
Brice, Mrs. S.T., met with, May 10, 1902
"cat party," Apr. 5, 1902
Forney, John H. Chapter, Halloween party, Oct. 15, 1903
to hold memorial, Apr. 16, 1903
to meet, Mar. 1, 1902
officers listed, Feb. 25, 1904

United Daughters of the Confederacy (con’t)
to be organized, June 24, 1893
Peyton Rowan’s, entertain at, Apr. 12, 1902
U.S. Rolling Stock Co., to Anniston, Nov. 26, 1887
difficulties settled, Jan. 24, 1891
strike threatened, Aug. 24, 1889
sold, Mar. 11, 1893
United States, Brig. Trenton, loss of, Sept. 16, 1846
Bank of, June 14, 1843
history of, Nov. 22, 1843
Congress, Acts listed, Aug. 2, 1838
Bill to reduce postage, Feb. 12, 1845
Bland Silver Bill, Nov. 17, 1877
Civil Rights Bill, Jan. 10, 1874
text, Mar. 6, 1875
constitutionality of, Sept. 29, 1866
deaths in, Apr. 13, 1842
Fortieth, villainy of, Aug. 22, 1868
Fugitive Slave Bill, Sept. 24, 1850
Funding Bill, Dec. 20, 1873
Gallinger bill, to protect pres., Dec. 28, 1901
Hopkins Bill, to create census bureau, Jan. 18, 1902
Specie Resumption Act, Dec. 1, 1877
Retrenchment comt., Mar. 23, 1867
scandals in, Mar. 15, 1873
salary grab, June 7, 1873
censure vote, ed., Apr. 5, 1873
ed., Mar. 22, 1873
salary bill repealed, Nov. 7, 1874
southern states rejected, Oct. 27, 1866
Cuba, reciprocity treaty, signed, Apr. 2, 1903
& England, Jan. 16, 1862
United States (con't)
Gold reserves, dropping, Jan. 5, 1895
& Great Britain, 1842 Treaty with, Oct. 12, 1842
ratified, Nov. 23, 1842
mail routes, Oct. 11, 1838
& Mexico,
relations with, Apr. 15, 1846
war with,
Ala. volunteers, Aug. 19, 1846
declared, May 20, 1846
Fremont in Calif., Dec. 2, 1846
Matamoras, Battle of, May 20, 1846
Tampico taken, Dec. 2, 1846
Taylor, Zachary, 11th from, Oct. 28, 1846
& Whigs, Sept. 16, 1846
war rumors, Aug. 21, 1886
mint, New Orleans, Apr. 5, 1838
report of, June 28, 1838
national debt, Sept. 28, 1842
navy, appropriations for, Oct. 26, 1801
gunners, Dec. 24, 1903
Senate, withdrawal speeches of Mallory, Clay, Fitzpatrick, & Davis, Feb. 7, 1861
& Spain, Virginius Affair, Nov. 29, 1873; Dec. 6, 1873
war?, ed., Nov. 29, 1873
state of union, Dec. 9, 1871
Union Party, Jan. 5, 1860
conv., May 17, 1860
nomination of Bell & Everett, May 24, 1860
Union League, Mar. 28, 1868
Uniontown public meeting, Oct. 18, 1860
Ursery, Rob't., C., & Rosa Whisenant, married, Sept. 11, 1880
Usry, W.T., obit., Aug. 28, 1862

Vallandigham, C.L., of Ohio, speech, June 13, 1861
Varnum, Mr., new Hot Blast editor Dec. 24, 1887
Van Buren, Martin, Aug. 10, 1837;
April 20, 1837
& abolitionists, Jan. 28, 1837
& distribution of public lands, June 21, 1843
ed. ag. for pres., Nov. 8, 1843
ed against, Sept. 20, 1843
ed for, Sept. 6, 1843
illegal electors in election, Feb. 11, 1837
inaugural address, Mar. 23, 1837
letter on Texas, May 22, 1844
message to congress, Sept. 21, 1837; Dec. 28, 1837
pres. message, Dec. 20, 1838
pres. proclamation for special session, June 8, 1837
southern tour, Aug. 23, 1838
& the tariff, June 21, 1843
Vance, Samuel W., & Maud Dean, wedding story, June 21, 1890
Vandevere, Rev. A.E., Mar. 11, 1858
Van Hagen, Adella, F., death of, May 4, 1867
Vanlilagen, H.W., & Hattie A. Hudson, married, July 2, 1870
Vansandt, G.S., girl born, Nov. 18, 1893
Vansandt, Jas., cand. for legis., June 24, 1851; Oct. 14, 1851
Vansandt, J.M., & Co., Dry Goods ad, Apr. 20, 1889
Vansandt, Jerome V., tribute of respect
Vansandt, R.L., elected councilman, Apr. 8, 1893
"tacky party," Jan. 18, 1902
Vansandt, Ray, entertained, Jan. 19, 1895
Vansant, Rev. James, Apr. 8, 1851
Vaughan, Watkins, M., del. to cons. conv., Mar. 23, 1901
Veitch, Salina, est. not., Apr. 10, 1880
Venable, Mary C., obit., Sept. 4, 1849
Venezuelan controversy, and Roosevelt, T., Jan. 1, 1903
Vermont Resolutions, Feb. 8, 1838
Vernon Academy, ad., Feb. 10, 1841
Vernon, B.F., tanning ad, June 19, 1862
Vernon, Edward L., tribute of respect, Apr. 27, 1889
Vernon family reunion, Sept. 6, 1890
Vernon, F.H., foreman, grand jury, Apr. 29, 1871
Vernon, H.F., elected to town council, Mar. 15, 1860
Vernon, Dr. Jas. B., obit., Jan. 17, 1874; Jan. 24, 1874
Vernon, Letitia, obit., July 5, 1890
Vessels, James, sheriff's sale, Jan. 22, 1870
Veterans' Pensions, statistics, Oct. 2, 1902
Vice, J.H., Confed. vets comt., Aug. 26, 1868
Vicksburg, Battle of, June 20, 1863
Victoria, Queen, Dec. 7, 1837
Speech in parliament, Oct. 11, 1838
Vincent, Isaac H., state treas., defaulted, Aug. 13, 1887
found guilty, Aug. 20, 1887
in prison, Dec. 24, 1887
Vincent, J.M., obit., Apr. 9, 1892
Vineyard, Joseph, Jan. 28, 1837
Virginia, secedes, May 30, 1861
Visitors, Vanderbilt party, Nov. 23, 1889
Von Aldehott, H.W., Feb. 10, 1841
Voters, registered in Cal. Co., list of, Oct. 1, 1870
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W.C.T.U., meets with Mrs. Tom Ledbetter, July 15, 1904
Wadsworth, Geo., chief engineer, Dalton & J'ville RR, Mar. 20, 1862
Wagon Display, Nov. 23, 1878
Wakefield, Mrs. J.S., obit., Oct. 20, 1883
Wakeley, R.D., Dialectic Society, Nov. 24, 1866
Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Wakeley, Thos. L., cand., treas., May 9, 1874
elected 3rd lt., Home Guards, Jan. 31, 1861
obit., Dec. 18, 1886

Waldie's Library Omnibus, ad., Jan. 28, 1837
Walker, A.J., address to J'ville Female Academy, Dec. 20, 1843
cand. for Rep., June 12, 1849;
June 24, 1851
elected to legis, Aug. 5, 1851
law card, June 14, 1843
organized RR mtg., Nov. 27, 1849
&Martin, J.B., law card, Feb. 13, 1849
& Clara Nisbet, married, June 24, 1871
returned from Va., Sept. 12, 1861
Walker, D.F., penmanship ad, Feb. 16, 1860
Walker, E.A. & Elvira Bynum, married, Aug. 2, 1860
Walker, L.P., letter on secession, Dec. 20, 1860
Walker, John, est. slave sale, May 27, 1858
Walker, John, adm. sale, Jan. 20, 1866
Walker, John, adm. sale, Dec. 8, 1877
Walker, John, 10th Ala. reg., reunion comt., June 21, 1873
Walker, Gen. Leroy Pope, campaign for US Sen., June 29, 1878
itr to ed., Nov. 2, 1878
& the Senate, ed., Aug. 10, 1878
Walker, Lizzie A., see Abernathy, J.W.
Walker, Margaret (Mrs. Jno. M.), obit., Feb. 4, 1888
Walker, Martin, cand. for road commissioner, June 24, 1858
elected co. comm. Aug. 5, 1858
Walker, Mary F., see Howell, L.P.
Walker, Ore Mines, being worked, Apr. 26, 1890
Walker, Hon. Richard W., obit., June 20, 1874
Walker, Mrs. Sallie, itr to Capt. Francis, Mar. 13, 1862
Walker, T.A., Dec. 21, 1837
chairman of public mtg on constitution, Jan. 11, 1868
returned to J'ville, June 2, 1877
speech, Apr. 21, 1859
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Walker, T.A. (con't) stockholder, ins. co., Nov. 1, 1860
Walker, T.J., (Oxford) injured, June 28, 1873
Walker, Thos. A., June 9, 1859
cand., legis., July 1, 1840
cand., US Sen., June 15, 1872
corporator, J'ville RR, Oct. 2, 1869
Demo cont., July 9, 1870
elected trustee, Cal. college, Mar. 11, 1871
elected sen., Aug. 3, 1842
honorary vote for gov'r, June 29, 1872
honored, Apr. 18, 1848
law card, Mar. 22, 1838; Nov. 8, 1843
ltr to ed., Apr. 27, 1878
ltr to ed., defending self, May 18, 1878
mentioned for gov'r, June 15, 1872
pres. of Ala & Tenn. Rivers RR, July 18, 1861
Screws controversy, June 8, 1878
on state taxes, May 25, 1878
Walker, Thos. A., obit., Nov. 3, 1888
offers cotton to confederacy, July 4, 1861
RR injunction suit, May 14, 1887
retrieving salt, June 5, 1862
Walker, Thos. T., est. not., Aug. 28, 1849
Walker, Gen. Wm., & Nicaraugua, Sept. 30, 1858; Oct. 13, 1859
Wallace, Lucille, leg. not., June 1, 1837
Walnut Spring Academy, Aug. 12, 1840
Walnut Spring Farm, Feb. 12, 1845
Walston, B.B., leg. not., July 13, 1837
Walters, Lucy & John, leg. not., June 1, 1837
Walthall, Richard B., Demo elector, Nov. 6, 1844
Ward, Charlie, boy born, Jan. 20, 1894
returned from Texas, Jan. 28, 1893
Ward, Geo. W., & Delia A. Shaw, married, Apr. 21, 1883
Ward, John W., cand. for road comm., July 16, 1850
Ward, Maggie, see McFarland, James
Ward, Sallie, see Napper, Wm
Ward, T.R., assignee sale, Sept. 28, 1889
Ward, Thos. R., blacksmith, Feb. 10, 1872
Ware, Wm. A., convicted of Negro stealing, May 6, 1846
Warlick, Abernathy & Co., Tan Yard ad, July 12, 1860
Warlick, D.W., Camp Martin del. to reunion, Nov. 5, 1903
Warlick, Daniel, & Abernathy, M.W., & Co., tan yard, June 28, 1860
Warren, G.W., merchant ad, Jan. 25, 1838
Warren, Rev. W.M., at Colored Meth. church, Jan. 4, 1902
Warwick, T., watchmaker, ad, Jan. 21, 1851
Washington, Booker T., on education & labor, Apr. 21, 1894
Washington Democratic Asso., June 5, 1844
Washington, George, account books, Feb. 1, 1890
account of death, Feb. 10, 1903
Watkins, Carrie, see Constantine, Henry
Watkins, J.W., adm. not., Apr. 23, 1864
Watkins, Jas. W., adm. sale, Jan. 26, 1865
Watkins, Jas. W., will probated, Dec. 29, 1864
Watkins, John F., & Carrie Abernathy, married, Mar. 3, 1883
Watson, Calvin, cons. cont., Jan. 11, 1868
obit. & memoriam, Mar. 12, 1892
Watson, Catherine (Mrs. Jno. C.), obit., Nov. 19, 1887
Watson, Emma (Mrs. J.A.) obit., Dec. 8, 1883
Watson, Hugh P., cand. for Ala. Militia Maj. Gen., June 1, 1842
Watson, Iverson E., cand., tax assr., Feb. 6, 1892
Watson, J.C., cand., co. comr., Feb. 6, 1892
Watson, Jno. C., elected co. comr., Aug. 16, 1884
Watson, John C., elected justice, Rabbit Town, Aug. 21, 1880
Watson, Ophelia, see Journey, John
Watson, P.M., cand., tax assr., Feb. 25, 1888
Watson, Thos E., defeated for congr., Oct. 12, 1895
Watson, Thos. W., & Mattie Clinton, married, Jan. 2, 1869
Watson, W.P., elected justice, White Plains, Aug. 21, 1880
Watts, Jas. cand., tax col., July 16, 1850
Watts, T.H., Sr., announced against Morgan, June 10, 1882
Watterson-Hill controversy, Feb. 21, 1891
Weather statistics, Mar. 21, 1885
Weatherly, James A., cand., tax assr., Feb. 6, 1892
Weaver, caves visited, Oct. 12, 1889
Weaver, D.F.,
vp, Agri Society, June 19, 1869
Demo. dist. del., July 13, 1872
family reunion, Sept. 28, 1895
ginning house burned, Mar. 18, 1876
Weaver correspondent, Dec. 21, 1895
Weaver, Mrs. E.V., obit., Aug. 15, 1885
Weaver, Elisha V., obit., Aug. 20, 1887
Weaver, Miss Frankie, gone to Indian territory, Jan. 13, 1894
Weaver, Gen. James B.,
art. against, Sept. 24, 1892
cancels southern speeches, Oct. 1, 1892
Greenback pres. cand., in J'ville, July 17, 1880
lttrs against, Sept. 24, 1892
political background, July 30, 1892
& Pulaski, Tenn., Oct. 15, 1892
Weaver, Jno. P., cand., circuit clerk, Feb. 6, 1892

Weaver, John P., nom. for cir. clerk, May 22, 1886
Weaver, L.A., Apr. 21, 1866
 carriage maker, May 30, 1861
 coffins & burial caskets, Jan. 3, 1880
obit., Mar. 7, 1885
undertaking ad, Mar. 26, 1881
Weaver, Linzey, obit., July 17, 1862
Weaver, Mrs. M.J., see Bynum T.B.
Weaver, R.P.,
elected councilor, Mar. 9, 1872
obit., Jan. 7, 1904
Weaver, Richard, livery stable, Aug. 12, 1871
Weaver Socratic society, benefit for library, Mar. 11, 1882
Weaver, Simeon H., cand. co. comr., May 9, 1874
Weaver, Wm., wounded at Gettysburg, Aug. 15, 1863
Webb, A.B., blacksmith ad, July 7, 1866
Webb, Norman, presented cane, Sept. 13, 1879
Webbe, Egerton, "The Diver," poem, Oct. 5, 1837
Webster, Daniel, July 13, 1837; Oct. 26, 1842
Webster, J.M.,
cand., tax coll., Mar. 20, 1880
vp, Agri Society, June 19, 1869
Wedowee Hotel, ad, June 5, 1844
Wedowee, town mtg., Feb. 20, 1849
Weems, Harriet Minerva, see Cason, Thos. J.
Weems, Julia, entertained, guests listed, Sept. 7, 1901
Weems, Minnie & Lillie, visiting, Dec. 15, 1894
Weir, Henry S., est sale, visiting,
Dec. 15, 1894
Weir, J.D., 3rd Reg. encampment, June 16, 1894
Weir, John B., adm. not., Feb. 16, 1867
Weir, John B., est not., July 10, 1869
Weir, Lydia,
obit., Mar. 29, 1884
willed money to M.E. church, Apr. 12, 1884
Weir, Mrs. V.L., obit., Sept. 24, 1903
Welborne, M.B., sec. treas., Anniston Bldg & Loan, Mar. 15, 1890
Welch, Vista, vp, Literary Club, Feb. 14, 1880
Welchel, Miss Sallie, obit., Sept. 29, 1894
Wellborn, M.B., holds gold standard mtg., Aug. 3, 1895
pres., Anniston Banking & Loan co., Apr. 6, 1895
Wells, Laura, see Pike, J.C.
Wesley, John, Aug. 10, 1837
West, A.J., delinquent taxes, Apr. 10, 1880
West, Goldsmith Bernard, general mgr., J'ville mining & mfg. co., May 31, 1890
mineral expert, in J'ville, Feb. 22, 1890
West, Seymour, son of E.P. & Eva., obit., Aug. 21, 1890
Western Bank of Georgia, May 3, 1838
Wetumpka, ed., May 17, 1838
land auction, Feb. 18, 1837
money crisis in, Apr. 20, 1837
Maulden & Terrell, cotton merchants, Nov. 19, 1845
Planters Hotel, ad, Feb. 25, 1846
road to, Nov. 19, 1845
Whatley, Mrs. C.A., house for rent, Jan. 14, 1871
Whatley, Capt., wounded, July 3, 1862
Whatley & Ellis, law partnership, May 10, 1860
Whatley, G.C., del. to Ala. secession conv., Dec. 13, 1860
ltr from, June 5, 1862
secession conv., Dec. 13, 1860
spoke at Howels' campground, May 30, 1861
Whatley, Geo. C., cand., legis, June 24, 1851
incorporator of ins. Co., Oct. 18, 1860
law ad, May 15, 1849
Whatley, Henry, repaired newspaper office, Apr. 29, 1871
Whatley, J.C., cand. tax coll, May 9, 1874
Whatley, J.W., cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Whatley, John W., adm. not., July 9, 1870
probate court, July 23, 1870
Whatley, Mrs. Margaret, obit., Jan. 12, 1894
Whatley, S.J.T., Alexandria land for sale, July 11, 1861
mail comt., May 5, 1859
Whatley, Ula., see Griffin, David
Wheeler, Gen. Jos., marriage of, Mar. 31, 1866
Whig Party, Aug. 23, 1838; Sept. 6, 1838; Sept. 13, 1838; Nov. 15, 1838; Oct. 26, 1842
& abolitionists, Nov. 23, 1842
in Ala., Oct. 23, 1844
anti-Whig editorials, Sept. 21, 1837; Nov. 23, 1837; Nov. 30, 1837; Dec. 7, 1837; Dec. 14, 1837; Aug. 3, 1842
Dayton conv., Nov. 16, 1842
portrait of Whiggery, Mar. 20, 1844
principles, Jan. 24, 1844
in Tenn., Nov. 15, 1838
Whig ed., Apr. 3, 1844
Whisenant, Bily, obit., Dec. 17, 1870
Whisenant, Earnest, home for holdfays, Jan. 7, 1893
Whisenant, Elvira A., obit., Mar. 15, 1902
Whisenant, J.L., opened J'ville Hotel, Jan. 17, 1874
Whisenant, J.W., demo. comt., Aug. 13, 1870
Whisenant, Capt., J.W., visiting from Fla., Feb. 5, 1876
Whisenant, Jacob, cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Whisenant, Iola, see Crow, Jas. F.
Whisenant, Lucy, pres, Normal School Alumni, June 1, 1895
Whisenant, Mary Jane, obit., Dec. 3, 1870
Whisenant, Narcissa, obit., Oct. 19, 1889; tribute, Nov. 9, 1889
Whisenant, R.W., cand., co. treas., Feb. 6, 1892
& Columbia S. Stevenson, married Dec. 22, 1866 infant death, July 16, 1881
vp, gun club, Aug. 9, 1890
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Whisenant, Rosa, see Ursery, Rob't C.
Whisenant, Ross, obit., Sept. 21, 1901
Whisenant, Rufus C., obit, May 7, 1864
Whiskey tax, ed., Dec. 10, 1887
White, Alexander addressed grand rally, Sept. 5, 1868
ltr to ed. on republicanism, Nov. 28, 1868
radical champion, Nov. 5, 1870
White, Anderson, adm. not., Feb. 14, 1861
White Cappers, May 13, 1895
B'ham trial, Aug. 5, 1893
White Cliff Mineral Springs, Ad, July 2, 1870
White Cliff Springs, described, July 8, 1871; July 29, 1871
White, Edney, adm. sale, Nov. 17, 1883
White, George, contractor for Blue Mtn Rd., June 6, 1868
farm for sale, Nov. 20, 1880
Mountain View, picnic, Aug. 13, 1870
Oyster House ad, Sept. 30, 1871
vinyard sale, Oct. 27, 1864
White House, The, cost of, June 21, 1879
White, J.H., cand. for tax colletor, Feb. 24, 1841
White, Pvt., Jacob A., killed, Aug. 20, 1864
White, John H., cand. for co. comm., July 16, 1850
White League of New Orleans, July 25, 1874
White Man's Demo. Club, mtg., Sept. 19, 1874
White, Mrs. Noah, obit., Sept. 22, 1894
White Plains Academy, ad, Feb. 2, 1884
Dead Letters, listed, Apr. 5, 1838; July 5, 1838; Oct. 4, 1838; Apr. 7, 1841; Dec. 8, 1841
described, Sept. 11, 1880; Mar. 29, 1884
High School, commencement, June 9, 1894; June 23, 1894
land sale ad, Aug. 21, 1849
White Plains (con't)
Odd Fellows organized, Mar. 13, 1886
Pearson murder, Sept. 13, 1860
Rangers, see military, civil war
voted for prohibition, Feb. 21, 1880
White, S.B., cand. for legis, Oct. 14, 1851
White, Samuel Warren, obit., Jan. 21, 1851
White Supremacy, ed., Apr. 1, 1893
under new election law, Mar. 4, 1893
White, Wm., stockholder, ins. co., Nov. 1, 1860
White, Mr. & Mrs. Wm., visiting from Texas, Sept. 10, 1887
White, Woodward & Co., ad, Jan. 4, 1838
firm dissolved, Dec. 20, 1838
White, Gen. Z., cand. for rep., May 15, 1849
Whitehead, Seaborn, obit., Feb. 14, 1880
Whiteside, Columbus, house burned, Jan. 5, 1895
Whiteside, Mrs. Columbus, obit., July 14, 1894
Whiteside, F.M., 10th Ala. reunion comt., June 21, 1873
Whiteside, H.P., ltr denying clique, Oct. 28, 1871
& Mary E. Turnipseed, married, July 4, 1861
Whiteside, Harvey L., ltr from Texas, Mar. 16, 1895
Whiteside, J.A., gin house burned, May 22, 1862
Whiteside, Dr. J.M., vp, Calhoun co., Med. Soc., Jan. 21, 1893
Whiteside, J.W., adm. not., Oct. 27, 1864
& Elizabeth Jane Small, married, Mar. 18, 1846
cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Demo St. del., Aug. 13, 1870
Whiteside, John, adm. not, May 3, 1838
Whiteside, Jno. W. & Martha, visiting from Oxford, Oct. 14, 1871
Whiteside, John U., cand., tax coll, Feb. 24, 1841
Whiteside, John U. (con't)
& Sarah Jane Teague, married,  
Mar. 18, 1846
Whiteside, Jonathan,  
ad, Apr. 20, 1842  
obit., Sept. 28, 1842
Whiteside, Jonathan L. & Martha Teague, married, Mar. 18, 1846
Whiteside, Marion,  
farm described,  
Jan. 2, 1886  
reported flood damage, Apr. 26, 1884
Whiteside, Moses, adm. sale, Oct. 27, 1864
Whiteside, Nonnie, dau. of Elias U. & Sallie J., obit., May 15, 1886
Whiteside, R.E., married, Feb. 2, 1839
Whiteside, W.M., & Nancy L. Willis, married, Dec. 23, 1882
Whiteside, W.W.,  
cand., rep., Mar. 1, 1884  
ed. against, July 19, 1884  
elected rep., Aug. 16, 1884  
as Woodstock Iron Co. cand., Aug. 9, 1884
Whitestate, W.W., chm., co. conv., May 19, 1894
Whitlock, Wm. L., circuit judge,  
Apr. 29, 1871
Whitlock, J.P., cand., co. commr.,  
Mar. 20, 1880
Whitney, Reuben M., contempt trial in congress, Mar. 30, 1837
Wiggs, Alice, see Thompson, Rev. R.A.
Wiggs, Willie C., printers apprentice, July 26, 1873
Wight, A., cons. commr., Jan. 11, 1868
Wight, Alfred,  
Demo Comm., July 9, 1870  
del to Demo conv., May 23, 1868
Wighte, Dr. J.T., & Mattie Scarbrough, married, July 2, 1870
Wilkerson, James Livingston, obit.,  
Nov. 19, 1887
Wilde, J. T., photographer, Aug. 29, 1868
Wilkerson, C.A., 3rd Reg. encampment, June 16, 1894
Wilkerson, J.M., obit., Aug. 16, 1894
Wilkerson, Madge, entertained, Jan. 26, 1895  
Presbyterian del., Oct. 16, 1902
Wilkerson, S.R.,  
Camp Martin del. to reunion, Nov. 5, 1903  
to Chicago Fair, Sept. 16, 1893  
Confed. vets., comit., Aug. 26, 1893  
mayor, Feb. 5, 1903
Wilkerson, T.W., & Sarah Morgan, married, Mar. 4, 1876
Wilkins, A.D., cand., co. commr., May 9, 1874
Wilkins, Anderson,  
cand. gen'l assembly, May 25, 1837  
cand. for sheriff, Feb. 12, 1841  
ltr to ed; July 20, 1837; Nov. 16, 1837  
ox ad, Sept. 6, 1838
Wilkinson, Christopher Columbus,  
clearest 1st county land, Nov. 15, 1873
Wilkins, D.D., Confed. vets comt., Aug. 26, 1893
Wilkins, Jno. T.,  
Good Templars, Aug. 3, 1872  
pres., Banner County Hose Co., Nov. 1, 1873
Wilkins, Moses Joshua, son of Aaron D. & Elizabeth, obit., May 21, 1864
Wilkins, Jno. T.,  
Confed. vets comt., Aug. 26, 1893
Willett, E.D., RR injunction suit, May 14, 1887
Willett, J.J.,  
bimetal club, June 15, 1895  
del, dist. conv., Sept. 1, 1894  
for free silver, May 25, 1895  
large practice, Oct. 29, 1892
Willett, Joe, popular, May 13, 1893
Willett, Jos. J., mentioned for U.S. vice pres., Apr. 20, 1901
Williams, B.D., pres. elector, Jan. 14, 1893
Williams, Dr. B. Dudley,  
sec., Calhoun Co. Med. Soc., Jan. 21, 1893  
U.S. Indian Inspector cand., Jan. 21, 1893
Williams, B.J. & Son, held up, Nov. 9, 1895
Williams, Charley, obit., Sept. 24, 1903
Williams, D.P.,
cand., tax assr., Feb. 25, 1888
cand., tax collector, May 20, 1871
cons. comt., Jan. 11, 1868
Williams, Dudley,
cand., legis., Mar. 20, 1880
Williams, E.E.,
Hook & Ladder co., May 2, 1868
Williams, Fannie,
see Flemming, John H.
Williams, Fannie,
(Mrs. Washington),
obit., July 27, 1889
Williams, Forney,
corporal,
Woodstock Guards, June 2, 1894
Williams, G.C.,
White Plains correspondent,
Dec. 21, 1895
Williams, Dr. G.C.,
nom. for rep., Apr. 21, 1888
Williams, Graham A.,
slave sale, Jan. 2, 1862
Williams, J.B.,
obit., Sept. 10, 1887
Williams, J.W.,
sheriff, Apr. 29, 1871
Williams, Jas. E.,
& Fannie Morris, married, Jan. 1, 1876
obit., Nov. 14, 1863
Williams, Mrs. M.E.,
music instruction, ad, Sept. 24, 1887
Williams, Mrs. M. Eunie,
music school, Sept. 27, 1884
Williams, Nannie S.,
see Dugger, Jessie T.
Williams, R.B.,
law ad, Apr. 25, 1861
Williams, R.D.,
adm. sale, Feb. 24, 1883
cotton bales burned, Mar. 12, 1881
elected councilman, Mar. 31, 1877; Apr. 3, 1880
obit., May 20, 1882
Williams, R.D.R.,
law ad, May 23, 1861
Williams, Dr. S.C.,
Oxford, Jan. 13, 1859; Apr. 14, 1866
Williams, Seaborn,
law card, Mar. 3, 1841
Williams, Mrs. T.B.,
hat ad, Nov. 4, 1876
Williams, T.R.,
ad for runaway slave, Feb. 12, 1845
Williams, Thos. J.,
new mill, Apr. 19, 1884
Williams, Thos. R.,
incorporator of ins. co., Oct. 18, 1860
organized rangers, May 8, 1962
Williams, Rev. Uriah,
obit., Mar. 24, 1888
Williams, W.,
on secession, Jan. 31, 1861
Williams, W.H.,
Anniston clothier, Mar. 8, 1884
v.p., Confed. Reunion, June 22, 1889
daughter died, Oct. 7, 1893
presented school slates, May 3, 1884
Williams, W.W.,
Sept. 11, 1849
Williams, Washington,
address to ChocO Tocco Eagles,
May 16, 1861
& Confed. loans, July 25, 1861
cand. for legis., June 6, 1861
elec. sale, Nov. 17, 1883
land sale, Sept. 6, 1860
obit., June 4, 1864
views on secession, Jan. 31, 1861
Williams, Col. Washington,
June 29, 1837
cand. for legis., June 8, 1837
del, demo conv., Dec. 27, 1838
ltrs to ed., June 15, 1837; July 6, 1837; Aug. 3, 1837; Aug. 17, 1837
pres. of demo. conv., June 14, 1843
Williamson, Nancy G.,
see D.H.M.
Kerry
Williamson, Dr. William,
ad, Jan. 25, 1838
Williamson, Dudley,
son of Willie & Mary,
memoriam, Aug. 12, 1893
Williamson, Jas.,
appt road overseer,
Jan. 14, 1893
Williams, John,
obit., Mar. 19, 1863
Williams, Wm.,
est sale, Apr. 8, 1871
Williams, J.J.,
adm. sale, Oct. 25, 1890
Williams, Mrs. J.J.,
Rabbit Town, obit., June 14, 1890
Williams, Nancy L.,
see Whiteside, W.M.
Wills, W.J., ineligible for sheriff, Aug. 5, 1871
Wills, Wm. J.,
cand., legis, Mar. 10, 1859
cand., sheriff, Feb. 10, 1841;
Feb. 21, 1844; July 16, 1850
Willman, X., bakery ad, Jan. 21, 1851
Willson, W.T.,
full-page ad, Jan. 4, 1890
Wilmer Hotel,
leased by Brewer & McKinney, Oct. 13, 1894
to be remodeled, Sept. 15, 1894
Wilmer, R.H., Bishop, to preach in St. Luke's, Jan. 27, 1872; Mar. 1, 1873
Wilmot Proviso, Oct. 18, 1848
Wilson Bill,
passed House, Feb. 10, 1894
taxation, Feb. 3, 1894
Wilson, Craven,
obit., Oct. 23, 1875
Ladiga cotton farmer, Mar. 9, 1872
Wilson, D.B., Alexandria merchant,
Feb. 24, 1872
Wilson, D.D.,
tribute of respect,
Mar. 24, 1877
Wilson, Eliza J., see Ramagnano,
John
Wilson, Ida, see Lacey, Earle
Wilson, J.C., obit., Oct. 12, 1878
Wilson, Joseph, adm not., Aug. 27, 1850
Wilson, Louisa J., see Sutton,
Francis
Wilson, Nancy, see Pruitt, John
Wilson, Robt H.,
cand., legis, Apr. 5, 1853
cand., sheriff, Jan. 25, 1838
Wilson, W.W., & Male Academy,
Dec. 19, 1868
Wilson, Wm. A.,
elected state Grand Templar officer,
Apr. 17, 1880
Wilson, Wm. & Caroline M. Estill,
marrried, Feb. 12, 1845
Wily, B.C., vp, Seymour & Blair
Club, Aug. 22, 1868
Winburn, W.D., watch repairing, June 23, 1894
Wingo, J.N., obit., Apr. 4, 1868
Wingo, John Fletcher, obit., May 1, 1862
Wingo, Mary A., obit., Apr. 30, 1892
Wingo, P.G., & family, ret'd to
Piedmont, Oct. 21, 1893
Winn, Rev. T.J., Bera, obit., July 20, 1895
Winston, John A.,
for govr, ed., June 12, 1855
(ex-govr) to speak in J'ville,
Sept. 27, 1860
Winston, John J., Demo elector, Nov. 6, 1844
Winston, Wm., & Maria Hendrick,
marrried, Nov. 15, 1873
Wisdom, John H.'s Hack Line, ad,
Oct. 20, 1859
Wisdom, John H., stage line, Sept. 23, 1858
Wise, H.A., Mar. 11, 1837
Witt, Fannie Mae, sketch of J'ville,
May 5, 1883
Womack, Josiah, adm not., Jan. 27, 1866
Women,
to be admitted to Univ. of Ala.,
July 8, 1893
anecdotes, Sept. 9, 1846
Ashville Ladies Tableaux, June 12, 1862
Baptist Ladies fund raising, Oct. 21, 1858
Breckingridge & Lane flag, Aug. 30, 1860
in Civil War, Oct. 10, 1861
Ladies Soldiers Rest Assoc.,
Aug. 20, 1864
column, "News & Notes for women,"
May 3, 1902
Confederacy, devotion to, Mar. 13, 1862
courage in, Mar. 11, 1861
Daughters of the Confederacy to
be organized, June 24, 1893
Federation of Women's Literary
clubs organized, Apr. 27, 1895
First female U.S. Marshal, Oct.
8, 1887
Good wives, Mar. 25, 1871
J'ville Ladies Guard organized,
May 30, 1861
Ladies concert, Feb. 22, 1868
Ladies' Fair, Apr. 15, 1846
Ladies Memorial Association of
Atlanta, Apr. 26, 1873
Ladies Sewing Society of J'ville,
Aug. 8, 1861
Ladies waists, Apr. 15, 1851
Women (con't)
"Ladys Wreath" literary magazine, ad., May 8, 1844
& marriage, May 20, 1851
"model wife," Oct. 14, 1851
Orville Grange ladies, comment on "butterfly ladies," May 9, 1874
rights of, Aug. 12, 1840; Oct. 7, 1871
secession banner presented by J'ville ladies, Dec. 13, 1860
Smith, Mrs., F'llewellly, story of mtg with Cleveland, July 15, 1893
suffrage, Dec. 22, 1866; July 15, 1871
interest in, Dec. 14, 1901
suffragists, Feb. 9, 1895
patriotism, Apr. 3, 1862
urged to get men to polls, Oct. 1, 1870
widows, Apr. 22, 1851
"Womankind," column, May 21, 1903
Woman's Nat'l Union, resolutions, Oct. 27, 1894
Women dentists graduate, Philadelphia, Mar. 6, 1886
Women's sphere, Aug. 12, 1851
Women's work, May 8, 1869
Worcester mtg., Nov. 11, 1851
Wood, Alex, to head J'ville hotel, Oct. 29, 1887
Wood, Frank, to Tenn., Jan. 15, 1903
Wood, Geo., est sale, Aug. 11, 1859
Wood, James,
ad for horse, Sept. 7, 1837
cand., sheriff, Jan. 4, 1838
est not., May 11, 1842
ltr to ed., July 26, 1838
Wood, Sgt. James, obit., Mar. 19, 1863
Wood, Mardis L.,
Demo. no. for congress, 4th dist., Sept. 8,
withdraws from congressional race, Sept. 22, 1894
Woodall, Wylie,
adm. not., Mar. 20, 1880
cand. tax coll., May 20, 1871
Woodhall, Victoria C., cand. for Pres., Aug. 26, 1871
Woodley, Wm. G.,
cand., co. comm., May 9, 1874
est. not., Aug. 21, 1880
Woodruff, Chive, back from Ga., Dec. 16, 1893
Woodruff, F.,
Demo st. del., Aug. 13, 1870
ltr from, June 5, 1862
Woodruff, Frank,
buying cotton in Ark., Jan. 27, 1872
Demo comt., July 9, 1870
at 10th Ala reunion, June 17, 1871
Woodruff, Franklin,
Alexandria cotton gin burned, Oct. 7, 1871
on furlough, Dec. 12, 1861
Woodruff, J.M., agent, Mar. 30, 1867
Woodruff, Dr. J.M., obit., July 16, 1870
Woodruff, Rev. J.M., editor, Oxford Rising Star, Nov. 20, 1869
Woodruff, Lillie M., see Morton, W.T.
Woodruff, Lucy, teaching, Dec. 8, 1894
Woodruff, Margaret, obit., Feb. 13, 1862
Woodruff, Mercer, obit., Apr. 25, 1891
Woodruff, Minus W.,
cand., tax coll., Feb. 25, 1888
cand., sheriff, Feb. 2, 1884;
Feb. 6, 1892
elected sheriff, Aug. 16, 1884
Woodruff, Moses, est. sale, Sept. 9, 1858
Woodruff, Seaborn,
cand. for tax coll., May 20, 1871
rented crook farm, Sept. 15, 1883
to take boarders, Sept. 22, 1883
Woodruff, Mrs. V.L., obit., July 18, 1863
Woodruff, Willis, obit., Feb. 12, 1863
Woods, Alexander,
cand., probate judge, Mar. 13, 1862; Jan. 20, 1866; Mar. 20, 1880; Jan. 23, 1886
cand., 12th circuit judge, May 9, 1874
chairman of public mtg., Nov. 11, 1857
& Mrs. Brent Clark, married, Aug. 27, 1887
Dialectic Society, Nov. 24, 1866
Woods, Alexander (con't)
elected probate judge, May 15, 1862
law ad., Aug. 5, 1858
leaves prob. office, Nov. 6, 1886
ltr to ed., Oct. 27, 1883
not a radical, July 29, 1871
withdrew as cand., 12th circuit judge, July 18, 1874
Woods, Edward, obit., Mar. 18, 1846
Woods, Helen, see McDaniel, John L.
Woods, Jessie, appt. music teacher, Aug. 27, 1892
Woods, Nannie, see McAfee, Wm. H.
Woodstock Cotton Mill, to open, Nov. 22, 1900
Woodstock Iron Co., Anniston (con't)
White Sewing machine sale, May 18, 1881
& Woods Burning Mill, Dec. 25, 1880; Mar. 19, 1881
work suspended, May 14, 1903
Woodward, Bessie, performs, Mar. 22, 1890
Woodward & Brother Mercantile
ad, Dec. 20, 1838
closed, Nov. 29, 1843
Woodward, Carrie, assoc principal, Female Academy,
June 20, 1861
textbook committee, June 15, 1867
Woodward, E.L., v.p. of Bible Society, Apr. 27, 1837
Woodward, E.L., & Confed. loans, July 25, 1861
elected trustee, Calhoun College, Mar. 11, 1871
incorporator of ins. co., Oct. 18, 1860
ltr calling for jeans, Oct. 10, 1861
mail comt., May 5, 1869
obit., Feb. 18, 1882
re-opened store, Jan. 20, 1866
resignation as postmaster, Oct. 5, 1842
sec, Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
msde ad., June 11, 1870
stockholder, ins. co., Nov. 1, 1860
treas, Soldiers Aid Assoc., May 23, 1861
Woodward, Ed. L., elected councilman, Mar. 11, 1871; Mar. 9, 1872
Woodward, Eddie (son of Mrs. Ida), obit., Nov. 26, 1887
tribute, Dec. 24, 1887
Woodward, Edward L. & Ida, infant death, June 1, 1878
Woodward, Edward L., obit., Mar. 4, 1882
Woodward, Edward L., Jr., obit., Feb. 2, 1878
Woodward, Fannie, see Gray, Geo. H.
Woodward, Mrs. Helen, visitor in J'ville, Nov. 16, 1878
Woodward, Ida J., art., Sept. 11, 1880
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Woodward, Ida J. (con't)
& daughters, to reside in
Washington State, June 24,
1893
& family, situated in Washington,
June 2, 1894
letters describing Wash. State,
July 29, 1893; Aug. 19, 1893;
Sept. 16, 1893
named to Normal School faculty,
May 5, 1883
opening children's school, June
7, 1879
visiting sister in Pa., July 25,
1885
Woodward, Col. J.J., killed at
Richmond, July 3, 1862
Woodward, John, consul genl of
Texas, Apr. 27, 1837
Woodward, John H.,
Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
son of E.L. & M.J., obit., Nov.
20, 1875
Woodward, Malinda Francis (Mrs.
E.L.), obit., Mar. 18, 1882, Mar.
25, 1882
Woodward & Porter,
ad., June 14, 1843
bagging ad, Nov. 29, 1843
leather ad, Nov. 19, 1845
& White, msde, Nov. 15, 1866
Woodward, Wallace W.,
bar exam at U.of A., July 14, 1877
elected intendent, Apr. 3, 1880
health failing in Texas, Nov. 28,
1885
law card, Jan. 12, 1878
obit., Aug. 28, 1886
re recuperating in Texas, June 5,
1880
temperance address, Mar. 3, 1883
Texas, in, Aug. 21, 1880
to, Oct. 6, 1883
comments on, Aug. 28, 1880
returned from, June 12, 1886
Woodward & White, msde ad, Nov. 25,
1858
Woodward, Willie,
crayon portraits, ad, Dec. 10,
1887
performs, Mar. 22, 1890
Woodward's Cutlery, Feb. 12, 1870
Woolf, D.L.,
cand., co. comm., May 9, 1874

Woolf, D.L. (con't)
elected justice, Cross Plains,
Aug. 21, 1880
Woolf, J.P., dau. died, May 18, 1895
Woolf, Jno. P., goods assigned, Jan.
13, 1894
Woolley, Basil, est. not., May 15,
1849
Word, J.P., & Carrie H. McLean,
marr., Jan. 24, 1880
Worthington, Thomas, est. not., Oct.
2, 1849
Wren, E.P., Painter, ad., Mar. 8,
1890
Wright, J.H.,
tr to ed. favoring demo conv.,
May 31, 1860
law card, Jan. 14, 1858
proposed for Ala. secession
conv., Nov. 22, 1860
Wright, John H., Dialectic Soc.,
Nov. 24, 1866
Wright, L.P., obit., Oct. 16, 1869
Wright, N.F.,
director, Banner Hose Co., May 3,
1873
foreman, Banner Hose Co., Nov. 1,
1873
Wright, Nathan & Millie, death of
daughter, Mar. 27, 1862
Wright, Sam G., cand., co. comm.,
Mar. 5, 1892
Wright, S.M., & family, moved to
Oxford, Sept. 20, 1879
Wyatt, Mary Ann, see Fite, A.J.
Wyley, Mrs. Amelia, presents honor
crosses to U.V.C., May 4, 1901
Wyly, A.E., (Mrs. B.F., Sr.), obit.,
Aug. 19, 1893
Wyly, Annie,
on vacation, July 16, 1881
see Lowe, David P.
Wyly, B.C.,
& Co., art., Sept. 9, 1871
E. Ala. cand. Agency, Mar. 9,
1872
Wyly, B.F.,
improving, Mar. 17, 1883
mail comt., May 5, 1859
stockholder, ins. co., Nov. 1,
1860
Wyly, B.F., Jr., & Annie Peck,
marr., Jan. 29, 1887
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Wyly, Maj. Benjamin C., obit., Sept. 5, 1885
Wyly & Driskill, grocery ad, Dec. 12, 1868
Wyly, Ella, in drama, June 30, 1877
in recital, Oct. 18, 1875
see Brothers, S.D.G.
Wyly, Frankie, visiting, Aug. 13, 1881
Wyly, Geo. M., obit., July 28, 1883
Wyly, Henry, to Montgomery, Sept. 7, 1889
Wyly House, ad, May 9, 1874
Wyly, Ida, see King, Joe C.
Wyly, J.M., mules drowned, Jan. 22, 1870
Wyly, John M., chm of Grand Rally, Sept. 5, 1868
E. Ala. Land Agency, Mar. 9, 1872
on furlough, Feb. 27, 1862
sec., Seymour & Blair Club, Aug. 22, 1868
visiting, Apr. 20, 1872
Wyly, Maj. Jno. M., honored on 50th birthday, July 9, 1887
& land co., May 14, 1887
Wyly, Jennie, see Davidson, W.M.
sociable, Aug. 4, 1894
Wyly, Nora C., dau. of John M. & Amelia C., obit., Jan. 22, 1881
Wyly, Sam, home for holidays, Jan. 7, 1893
Wynn, E.H. & W.B., auction house ad, Jan. 20, 1866
Wynn, T. F. & Co., msde ad, Feb. 15, 1868
new soda fountain, June 13, 1868
Wynn, T. Fred, sec., Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Wynn, R.H., stables burned, Mar. 7, 1868
Wynn, W.B., J'ville Hotel, Sept. 19, 1868
Wynn, W.C., Hook & Ladder Co., May 2, 1868
Wynne, Minor W., adm. not., Oct. 5, 1867
Wynne, R.H., ad for field hands, Mar. 17, 1866
door-keeper of Confed. Congress, Mar. 28, 1861

Wynne, R.H. (con't)
tailor ad, Aug. 27, 1850
& Co., Livery Stable, Feb. 2, 1867

Yancey, Wm. L.,
Baltimore speech, July 19, 1860
at Baltimore, Oct. 18, 1860
demo nom. for congress, June 12, 1844
elected to state senate, Aug. 16, 1843
Knoxville speech, Oct. 4, 1860
offered vp by Douglas, Nov. 1, 1860
in Ohio, Nov. 8, 1860
speech, Oct. 18, 1860
Washington speech, Oct. 18, 1860

Yarbrough, J.W., mill wright, July 30, 1881

Yarbrough, T.H., cow strayed, June 21, 1879

Yates, J.M., Cross Plains carriage shop, Sept. 20, 1879

Yates, Jas. T. & Ellen C. Moody, married, Jan. 26, 1894

Yates, John C. & Susan E., divorced, Mar. 17, 1859

Yazoo political meeting, Sept. 13, 1838

Yellow Fever,
in Decatur, Chattanooga, Sept. 28, 1878
in south, Aug. 24, 1878

Yellow Fever Relief Fund,
contributors listed, Sept. 28, 1878

YMCA
annual conv., White Plains, May 27, 1876
Calhoun co. Conv., June 6, 1874
conv., May 29, 1875
district conv. proceedings, Aug. 23, 1879
entertainment, May 14, 1903
14th state conv., Apr. 2, 1892
meeting, June 28, 1873; Aug. 9, 1873
North Ala. conv., July 31, 1880
officers elected, Aug. 22, 1874
organized, Aug. 31, 1872
Yoe, John,
cand. for sheriff, July 21, 1859
horse ad, Mar. 1, 1838; June 15, 1842
memorial, June 14, 1879
obit., June 7, 1879
Young, Fleming, adm. sale, Nov. 23, 1878
Young, Isaac, leg. not., July 6, 1837
Young, John N.,
cand. for legis., June 24, 1851
resigned from legis., Oct. 14, 1851
Young & Nisbet, ad., Oct. 25, 1843; Apr. 22, 1846
Young, Col. W.D., obit., Mar. 5, 1870
Young, Prof. W. J., Bruner, bio, May 11, 1895